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cerning the senseless beating). It's sicken-
mg," Kennedy said. "It behooves all police
departments to review their rules and regu-
latIOns and training."

None of the local police chiefs could recall
a serious brutality case being brought
against a Pointe officer. All the local police
offiCIals mtervlewed were appalled by the
Los Angeles incident, which was taped by a
resident with a camcorder and televised re-
peatedly natIOnwIde.

Jack Patterson, Grosse Pointe Woods pub-
lic safety dIrector, said that in his 35 years
in police work, he has never seen anything

Anthony, a lawyer, WIll cover various as-
pects of civil liability of police departments
as a result of officers' actions and those of
police command officers and even the city
leaders.

The purpose of the semmar is to reinforce
what the officers were taught when they at-
tended the police academy, saId Bruce Ken-
nedy, Grosse Pointe CIty dIrector of public
safety. He said the police chiefs agreed that
the seminar on civil rights would be helpful
following the Los Angeles incident.

"I share President Bush's disdain (con-

the color of law."
Special Agent James Herrington of the

FBI's Detroit office said the seminar will
explain using proper and fair restraint
when making an arrest and what is misuse
offorce.

Special Agent John Anthony, who will
teach half the seminar, said the FBI will
explain how it handles a civil rights viola-
tion investigation - from receiving the com-
plaint to providing a report to the Justice
Department to criminal indictments, if war-
ranted.

Grosse Pointe News

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor •

police brutahty has not been an issue in
the Pointes, and the police chiefs want to
keep It that way.

In response to the March 3 beating of a
speeder at the hands of four Los Angeles
police Department officers - an incident
that outraged the nation - the police chiefs
of the five Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods have invited the FBI to conduct a
CIvil rights seminar for their officers.

The April 9 seminar hosted by Grosse
Pomte Woods will cover aspects of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and the U.S. statutes
and recent court cases that deal with the
"deprIvation of an individual's rights under

police chieFsrespond to Los Angeles brutality case
FBI to instruct local officers on civil rights
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Rutb qjld I.vlh KgyUQagh of GrOPe Pointe Park have one of the more unusual Easter trees
in the city. Ifs the scppe tree they hung Christmas omame.iits'-'Onana Jr. Deen Blanding in
their ho~ since the l:te!JinplDllof December. It's ItUl taking water. In fact. the ends of the
branches show new growth. So after a whUe they just took the Christmas ornaments off the g.
foot tree and put up the decorated eggs. The Kavanaghs' five children and now three grand-
children have decorated Easter trees for 30 years, although generally the trees are made of
forsythia bushes and pussy willows. Some of the family's ornaments are as old as the tradi-
tion. After Easter they plan on taking the tree down - maybe,
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Dean Schomig's photographs
of the underprivileged m places
hke Detroit, Europe and Central
America show two thmgs First,
Schomig had a photographer's
eye - he knew how to compose a
photograph. More Importantly,
they show he had a way WIth
people. You don't get those kmds
of honest facial expressions from
people unless they trust you.

When Schormg returned to his
parents' Grosse Pointe Woods
home where he lived, he and hIS
father, Lud, would spend hours
in their darkroom developing the
hundreds of rolls of black-and-
whIte film he had taken.

There are rolls of film in the
darkroom whIch WIll probably
never be developed, 'MId Dean's
parents will ?e~ see the last
photographs tnotr I!lOJt had taken
on the outskirts of a small rural
village in Guatemala

In fact, thEY will never know
exactly what happened to their
son, or when it happened or
why

On Saturday, Lud and 'Pauline
Schomig will bury theIr 42-year-
old son, ending SIX weeks of
fear, anguish, red tape and frus-
trating deahngs WIth the uncar-
mg Guatemalan government.

Just before Dean left for the
trIp to Costa Rica and Guate-
mala on Jan. 11, he ViSited his
brother's family He also took
out a life msurance policy on
himself

"It's almost like he knew,"
Lud saId. "He dIdn't usually do
things like that before he went
on his trips. He never knew his
m!>urance policy had been re-
fused I guess they thought he
was too big a risk It's a good
thing, too I wouldn't have been
able to bring myself to touch it "

Dean called his family a few
tlmes, saYing he was in Costa
Rica and was going to drive to
Guatemala His plans must have
changed, for when Lud and his
wife Pauline pieced together his
last few days they discovered he

See SLAIN, page 17A

Newspaper remains home buyers' first choice

Photo by Peu.r J BIrkner

Impoltant to home buyers Ad
veitisements that were unattrac
bve and dId not contain com
plete mformatIOn were more
lIkely to be skipped over hy read
ers

In fact, mne out of 10 home
buyers read display advertIse-
ments and seven out of 10 read
claSSIfied ads, WIth most readers
seekmg both types of mforma
tIOn However, a thIrd of the
buyers preferred newspaper dls
play ads over claSSified ads, and
as the buyer's Income and the
home's sellmg prlce mcrease, so
does the buy!"r's pIeference for
dlsplayadvertIsmg

The re<;earch sugge<,t", that
buyers of more expen<;lve homes
expect to see the better homes
advertIsed m display ads m the
local newspaper

The NAB research discovered
that real estate advertismg m
newspapers was relied upon by
83 percent of recent home buyers
whIle they were shoppmg for
theIr new reSIdences

Furthermore, It was learned
that home buyers contmue to
look to newspapers for real es
tate mformatIOn after they be
come home owners SiX out of 10
home buyers contm'le to follow
newspaper advertIsmg to mom-
tor real estate trends and prlces,
even though they are no longer
'leekmg to buy property

The vast maJorlty of those who
follow real estate trends rely on
newspapel <;oUlces.such as ad
vertlsmg and alticles m the real
estate and busmess sectIOns

The research also found that
the qualIty of the advertismg 1<;

And growing things. awakened by the warming earth. push through the soil. seeking sun
and rain. The crocuses above add some lively color to the grounds of the r-~.ilBlanchard
household in the Woods.

A new season begins

buyers and owners seeking real
estate mformation In news
papers

Accordmg to a 1990 audit by
the AudIt Bureau of Circula-
tIOns, the Grosse Pointe News
reaches 66 percent of the house.
holds m the five Pomtes The
two-thIrds market penetratIon IS
m addItIOn to the steady demand
for the Grosse Pomte News m
adjacent commumtles, such as
Harper Woods. St ClaIr Shores
and DetroIt

The Audit Bureau of Circula-
tIOn IS an mdependent corpora-
tiOn that audIts and certifies
ne\\spapers' circulatIOn figures
so that advertIsers and SUbSCII
bel'S can be assured rellahle
data The 1990 audit put the
Grosse Pomte News' CIrculatIOn
at 18,705

See APPEAL, page 14A

down by Wayne County CIrCUIt
Judge Michael J. Connor on Feb.
14.

Last May, the asSOCIationpur-
chased 40 Lakeshore for approxi-
mately $1.3 million The 15-
room, multi-level house IS the
War MemOrIal's next~oor neigh-
bor on the north The War Mem-
orial, which consists of the hIS-
toric Alger House, a small
carriage house, the Fries Audito-
rium and Crystal Ballroom, is
located at 32 Lakeshore.

A non-profit community cen-
ter, the War Memorial hosts
about 4,000 events a year, in-
cluding lifelong learning and en-
richment classes, meetings by
non-profit commumty groups
(such as the Jumor League of
DetrOIt and the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club), concerts,
plays and weddmgs

These actiVItIes attract

The newspaper remains the
overwhelmmgly preferred mfor
matIOn source for home buyers
and owners

Two-thuds (67 percent) of
those who regulary follow real
estate look to the local news
paper for mformatiOn on real es-
tate offerings and trends, accord-
mg to research conducted by the
Newspaper Advertlsmg Bureau
(NAB)

By comparison, only 6 percent
of those mterested in real estate
look to so-called "homes" maga-
zmes for mformatlOn In fact.
word of mouth was nearly tWice
as hkely (11 percent) as the
homes magazmes to be rehed
upon as an mformatlOn source

The Grosse Pomte News com
pares favorably With the over
whelmmg percentage of homeSee POINTER, page 15A

War Memorial fights
judge's expansion ban
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Association is appealing a
Wayne County Circuit Court
judge's decision that prohibits all
but residential use of the house
located at 40 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Timothy Stoepker, attorney for
the associatIOn, filed the request
for an appeal with the Michigan
Court of Appeals last Friday.

The deciSIOn that the associa-
tIOn is appealing was handed

on the type of work she does to-
day, which is helpmg people cope
WIth tragedy.

DeGrande, one of mne chIld.
ren, sald, "Throughout my chIld-
hood, I expenenced the love and
support of havmg people close by
and It'S wonderful when It can
come from family members, but
It can come from others as well

"I'm an outgoing person by
nature and I have realIzed how
rewardmg It IS to reach out to
people and to help other people
learn how to do that as well."

DeGrande thought her career
would be m retaIlmg After grad-
uatmg from Marygrove College
m the '60s, she landed a job as a
buyer for J L Hudson's m the
greeting card and gift wrap de-
partment

"It was very excItmg and I
was workmg WIth so many dif-
ferent people, but I realIzed I
wanted to go on and get a gradu
ate degree," she saId

Hudson's began an employee

Lynn DeGrande

Spring '91
Preview

Pointer of Interest
Lynn DeGrande

~ "Jt~~'~ ,.:,.

\"v~ ~ 1"
(v I --.

in this issue

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Lynn DeGrande regards her
upbnngmg maim ge Insh fam-
Ily as one of hei most fortunate
assets It's the reason, the Woods
reSident saId, that she 7eloed m

- .........._..t:. ....."""~~. = • ._.... ........ ..
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and the parking spaces were a
necessity.

Durmg peak summer use, It
was common for park users' cars
to be parked along WindmIll
Pointe Dnve and Barrington.
The counCIl hopes the new park.
ing spaces WIll alleviate some of
the parkmg shortages.

The contractor has until May
15 to have the project "substan.
tially completed" and until May
31 to be completely done. Memo-
rIal Day is May 27.

City Manager Krajniak told
the counCIl that If there are un.
foreseen difficultIes m getting
the Job done, he would like per.
mISSIOnto postpone the construe.
tIon of 15 parkmg spaces The
counCIl agreed

Due to
Parents Demand

We Now Have In Stock
ST. JOAN OF ARC

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR

• C9s~til!:S.~~a~a
=me 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 bloclc South of' MIItI)

5T. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
(313) 777-8020

Girls Uniforms
Also in Stock Uniforms For
Our Lady Star of the Sea

St. Veronica
Bethany Lutheran

St. Germaine
Make Connie's your uniform store - no advance
ordering - no appointment necessary.

Blouses - Sweaters - Socks - TIghts
Large, Courteous Staff to Serve You

Dale KraJniak said items not
completed m Bologna's .bld pack.
age were mmor and dId not af.
fect the dollar amount of the bId.

The total proJect WIll Include
new steel fencmg SImilar to that
existIng at the park The new
fenCIng WIll run along Barrmg.
ton and along the entry drIve,
whIch currently IS the pOltlOn of
WIndmIll Pointe DrIve between
Barnngton and Alter Road

Also included will be a new
gatehouse that WIll be archltec
turally SImIlar to the Tompkms
Community Center and 48 addI'
tlOnal parking spaces

The steel fencing and parking
spaces were mcluded as options,
but the counCIl felt fencmg was
required for aesthetIc reasons,

Jacob sons

• Choose from this collection

of cuddly characters by Gund.

Oodles. 20'; white bunny. $40;

also in 15W' version, $25.

Jelly Bean, the floppy.eared

bunny. in assorted colors. $25.

Woolle LaaaaaaBamb in pale

ivory, 12" long. $22.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, Ma9lerCard~and VrSA~
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Twitter Critters, in assorted

colors. make a chirping sound, $9.

•

CorrectIOns WIll be prznted
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-()294

Corrections

A story m last week's pa-
per should have said that
Mary Adams and her
adopted mother, Florence
Kretzschmar, are members
of Grosse POInte Woods Pres.
byterian Church, and that
Mary was born on Feb 12,
1943

Windmill Park improvements
face Melllorial Day opening
By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

WIth MemorIal Day fast ap
proachlng, the contractor
awarded the bId to bUIld a new
entrance to WIndmIll POInte
Park IS hopIng for good weather
and Godspeed.

The $218,557 contract was
awarded Monday to Bologna
ConstructIOn by the Grosse
Pomte Park CIty CouncIl

Bologna's was the lowest of
seven bIds receIVed The second
lowest bidder was Warren Con
tractors WIth a quote of
$226,400 Warren Contractors
contested Bologna's bId, saymg
that all the bId speCIficatIOns
were not met.

However, the proJect archItect,
cIty attorney and CIty Manager

Purse snatched
A purse belongmg to a 50.

year-old woman was snatched m
the 15100 block of Kercheval in
the Park at 7 25 p m. March 15

The woman and her husband
were walking out of a store
when a man bumped the woman
and grabbed her purse

Photo b\ John Mmm'

SplIng offenngs also Includes
such dlspmate tOPICSas "Volun-
tee Img 0ppOltumtIes - In and
Out of Grosse Pomte," "Summer
CllIIsmg," conducted by a local
11avel agent, "RUSSIan HIstory,"
and "MIchIgan LIvmg WIll Leg
IslatIOn"

Other new community educa.
tIOn classes are "Begmnmg Pho-
tography," "Gettmg OrganIZed:
Increase Your ProductIVIty and
Have MOle Fun," "How to GIve
a Great Foot Massage," "Make
Your World a More Joyful
Place," "Make-Up ArtIstry,"
"HypnosIs HealIng Hands," and
"PsychIC Messages"

A Grosse Pomte NeIghborhood
and ItS Preservation," an offer.
mg co-sponsored WIth the Grosse
POInte Hlstoncal SocIety, has
been scheduled

For those WIth an mtel est m
food and related matters, a total
of SIll.new offenngs wIll be pre.
sented They mclude "BIrthday
Cakes and CookIes,:' "Learn to
Use Stock," WIth Charl'ty Suc
zek, "Counting Fat Grams Sup
port Group," "Food for Boaters
and Others on the Go," "Low.
Fat Sprmg TIme Treats," and
"Summer FamIly Plcmc Menus."

Call 343 2178 for more mfor
mahan

35.00 to 65.00

Brighten up his Easter wzth the new spring collection from
Countess Mara. Colorful stripes, neat prints and the newest
in 7U!ckwear, florals.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY. 10to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 Visa

Welcome back!

Or~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Poslage paid al
DetroIt. Michigan and addlhonal
mailing offices.

Subscnpllon Rates: $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-of-state.

POSTMASTER: Send address
changes 10 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POlnle
Farms, MI 48236

Tile deadline (or news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure rnsertlon.

All advertising copy must be In lhe
AdvertiSing Department by 10:30
a.m. Tuesday.

CORRECTlONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
Respon5lbl IIty for display and cla:s-
Slfied advBt1S1ng etfO( IS 11m~ed to
l!IIhEr cancellabon of lhe chalge for
or a re-run d the portIOn In etfO(

Not!fJcaJon must be grven In lime
for oorrectJon In the follOWingISI5Ue
we assune no responslbrlity of the
same afJe- the first InsertIOn.

The Grosse Polnle News reserves the
nght nol to accep an adveltller'S
order. Grosse POlnle News advetlSo
1118 representlIlIves have no aulhonty
CO bmd lhls newspaper and only
plbhcallOl'1 d an idvetlsemenl shall
ronstlllAe final aoceptance of the
adYerIlser'S order

The school system's planetar
ium, located at Grosse Pomte
North High School, wIll be the
scene of three shows "Spnng
SkIes," "Summer Stargazmg,"
and "The PromIse of Freedom "
In addItIOn, a related offermg,
"Radio Astronomy - the BUIld.
ing of Jacob," has been sched.
uled,

A new multI-sessIOn offenng is
a series on parentIn~. TOPICSof

Kerin Dewey. 23. was welcomed home from the Gulf war last week by his father. Don
Dewey. a veteran Grosse Pointe Farms public safety officer. and his step-mother. Susan.

Air Force Sgt. Dewey was stationed in the United Arab Emirates on the Persian Gulf. He
worked as an electronics specialist On radar and navigational equipment on FIG fighters. He
has been in the military for 4-1/2 years and recently re-enlisted. He spent three years in Ger-
many before being sent to the Middle East. where he served for seven months.

After a few days at his parents' Harper Woods home. he and his wife. Liz, returned to Hill
AIr Force Base in Utah.

Spring community ed classes to begin
The spring program of non the four "WIse Mothers Work-

credit enrichment and leisure shops" are "Becommg a Non
time classes for adults scheduled Cntlcal Pal'ent," "Explonng the
by the Department of Commun. World of Play," "MamtamIng a
Ity Education has been aug- Peaceful Home," and "Toys
mented by a total of 37 new of- Tools for Knowledge or WIS
fenngs. dam"

Of that number, 31 are single. Gardeners wIll fInd two
sessIOn classes classes of Interest. "Create Your

Details of all classes WIll be Own English Garden," and "Cre
found In the sprmg/summer ate Your Own Herb Garden"
Community EducatIon flyer An ImpOltant offerIng, espe
which will be maIled to all clally In troubled economIc
homes in the Grosse POinte tImes, IS "Career TJ ansItIon
school district by the end of Workshop" It has been de~lgned
March. Enrollment for adult and to be of assIstance to men and
youth enrichment classes begins women seeking employment
at 8 a.m. on Monday, Apnll Among the new offerings IS a

New offerings range from a five.~~rt serIes, "Women's Is
single-session, "The MIddle East sues, whIch IS co.sponsored WIth
in Transition" to a five-week Bon Secours HospItal TopICS to
class m art hi~tory on "The High be covered mclude "Angel' Can
Renaissance" Become a Good Fnend," "Facts

about Women and Hemt DIS-
ease," "MisconceptIOns about
ThyrOId DIsease," "Radon - An
EnVIronmental Hazard m Your
Home,'\~an<t~'~ls1ilgBea1th Q,(l.re
Costs ImplIcations fOJ You"

TIllS term, ~S8lOn conducted
by a professional Intenor de-
sIgner from Perlmutter and FreI-
wald of Frankhn, wIll be devoted
to "How to Get the Most for
Yom' Money."

The WIde range of new for-

/
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(10 SEER) FREE
ESnlIATE

Waste Management quoted a
cost of $1 63 a week per 'house
for rear-yard pickup EffiCient
Sanitation, the lowest bidder
when the Shores went out for
new bids earlier this month, sub-
mitted a first-year bId of 40
cents per house for hi-weekly
curbside pickup. The first-year
cost to residents for the bi-
weekly pickups will be $10.40.

In tlie second year of the
three-year contract with Efficient
Sanitation, the cost will be
$10.82 per household, and the
third-year cost per home will be
$11.26.

Shores officials have yet to de-
cide whether to pay for recycling
out of the general fund or by
adding a fee to homeowners' wa-
V!\l\bl\ls j I 'I 'il " I III

)J I I"

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER_.

For $125000 ~ ~Only ,
Installed
2 yr. WMllIlly 00 parts and labor
5yr.00~
ImmediateInslG!ion
Frnancing Available _-.,~~A1R o#iu!/!KI

Model # RAFD-Ol8J

~

331-3520
.X eating& C r.. 15133 Ken:heval
n r. OOl-tng (at rear)
:.n eattng Grosse Pointe Park

Hours by Appointment
(313) 885-3500

Announces The Opening Of His Office
For The Practice Of Chiropractic

15761 MACK AVENUE
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

And leave with our hottest buy!

STEVEN W. HEINZ, D.C.

Though the last to sign a curb-
side recycling contract, the
Shores may be the fIrst of the
Pomtes currently Without curb-
SIde recyclmg to begIn the pro-
gI'am thiS year.

Last month, Shores offiCIals re-
Jected a bId from Waste Manage-
ment for weekly rear-yard
pickup of recyclables. The Waste
Management bid was thrown out
after a survey of Shores resi.
dents indicated an overwhelming
preference for curbside bl-weekly
pickup of recyclables.

Seventy percent of the Shores
reSIdents responded to the sur-
vey.

Officials also found that rear-
yard pIckup was prohIbitively
expensive - some four times
more costly than,.j cp,:;bside hi-
w~~kly pIckup Jilt>

Harvey Ovshinsky

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse POInte Shores reSIdents
will soon be able to put out their
recyclables for curbside pickup

The Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores hopes to begIn bI-weekly
curbside recycling in May The
recycling plan was approved by
the VIllage counCIl March 19
when it accepted a bId from Effi-
cient SamtatlOn - the Bame
company that operates Grosse
Pointe Woods' recychng and gar-
bage pickup.

With the Shores' acceptance of
the recycling bid, all the Pomtes
and Harper Woods WIll begm
curbside recycling this year The
Woods has had curbside recy-
cling for a year. The City,
Farms, Park and Harper Woods
earlier accepted bIds from Waste'
Management Inc. for weekly
curbside recycling, which is ex.'
pected to begin in July

Shores to begin curbside recycling

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Wmdow Needs

22631 Harper, 51 Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvin Windows still makes traditional
wood windows one at a time. 'lb order. With
everything from authentic dlvided lites to
Round 'lbps. So whether we're restoring a
home or building a traditional reproduction,
we can match virtually any style, size or
shape you want. For more information con-
tact Pointe Windows Inc. for a complete dem-
onstration oCMarvin pl'Oduet.s. , • ,

~

Come Inand Visit Our Brand New
Beautiful Showroom at

22621Harper, St. Clair Shores
THREE GREAT COMPANIES

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF!

Photo by Peter J Bll'kner

county for commumtles of fewer
than 50,000 people - must be
apprWled hx ~\l,Du:' l!I\d
the U.S. Department of Housmg
and Urban Development. ,

-JohnMmn~

allocations

777.3844

f!
1'1r:
5

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

Exlr80rdJ nAry I'OOmII begin ,.., th lupenor CUlltom CIlmnetl from Quaker MaId.

• ADDmoNS I OORMERS I KITCHENS • BAmROOMS I WINDOWS
I GARAGES' RECIlEATION ROOMS' AIL 'tYPES OF EX'lWOR SIDING

~,' I ' MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNIZATION

777-4160
References Available

Now Introducing ..•
HOME DESIGN CENTER

ministration of the Park's hous-
mg and rental rehabihtation pro-
g;t'aHHl

The proposed uses of the
CDBG funds - which are federal
funds admInIstered hy the

March 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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News
Tale of two teachers to be told on television

The documentary follows - scenes of MIller workl.lg late at although he claims he was a bad "My hIgh school Journalism that, who make us feel worth.
through two teachers' eyes - nIght to spark discussion. student who acted out a lot. teacher gave me a lot of support while, who we remember. Our
what goes on m schools today. "It asks the questIOn, 'Are you He still keeps m touch wIth and made it seem like I was of relationships with teachers are
The pair, VictorIa Miller and not a good teacher if you don't those teachers who gave that ht value to myself and to the more complex than we realIZe."
Kathleen SmIth, teach m vastly work that hard?''' he Bald. "I tie bit extra class," he said. "It's teachers lIke Ovshinsky has another reason
different fields, but both are wanted it to be a trIgger film to • for re-examinmg the relationship
dealIng WIth the same issues. raise the issues that would be r- '""'-rH~ I( " between students and teachers _

MIller IS legendary for her talked about afterward." z he recently became a teacher,
eighth grade band at Spain Ele~ After watching the documen- ~ i ~ hImself TwIce a week he
mentary School in DetroIt Her tary, an audience of teachers, tt teaches creatIve writing to fifth
bands travel the country earning admmistrators, parents and poll- and eIghth graders at the Grosse
awards wherever they compete bcians wIll face off in a live Pointe Academy.

town meeting, addressing the is. "~Is he a good teacher? Is he one
Smith, who teaches SCIenceat sues raised m the documentary ,~.~~ ~ who WIll inspire and encourage

Stout MIddle School in Dear- "Teachers are expected to do a ~1ll... hiS students lIke MIller and
born, is not the high-profile lot more today than they ever SmIth? WIth a qualifier, he says
teacher Miller is, but her dedIca- were before," Ovshlnsky said. "I yes
bon, despite the lack of responsl kept havmg thIS image of the "I don't teach full time, so it's
blhty and concern she senses teacher as a grocer. They have i real easy for me to come m and
from students, IS Inspll'lng to gIVe so much, they have to be be wonderful two times a week,"

"I wanted to get both ends of a teacher, a parent, a ch'*lr- he Bald "But I'm not sure I
the spectrum," Ovshlnsky Bald leader and a best friend." could be wonderful eight hours a
"Both women are wonderful MakIng the documentary was day, five days a week, year after
teachers, but they go about It in a labor of love for Ovshinsky, an year, like Mrs. Miller or Mrs
different ways" award.wmmng producer. He's Smith"

Ovshmsky deh bel ately showed always been a fan of teachers, The half-hour show aIrs at 8
pm, Wednesday, Apnl3 on
Channel 56, and at 8 p.m ,
Thursday, Apnl4 on Channel 2.
It w1l1be followed by a town
meetmg hosted by Brent Tnest.
The town meetmg WIll be lIve
Wednesday, but taped on Thurs-
day.

Heads up
It was the first day of spring and the horses at the Hunt Club looked like they couldn't wait

to get out and prance around the field a bit.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

"I have trelllendous respect
and awe fOJ teacheJ s, and to be
good at It IS a gIft I don't thmk
parents today know how dlfTIcult
It IS to be a good teacher"

That's what Glosse Pomte
CIty lesldent Harvey Ovshinsky
said after completmg a documen
tary recently on what It'S hke to
be a teacher today It's part of
"Class of '95," a five.year Jomt
project by WTVS, Channel 56
and WJBK TV 2, and IShosted
by WJLB pelsonahty John Ma
son

The project IS deslgI1ed to
brmg Issues of model n educatIOn
up for diSCUSSIOnOvshmsky's
documentary - called "Teach
Me to Care Reading, Wntmg &
Self Esteem" - asks the ques
tlOn "What IS expected of teach
el s today and are we gl vlng
them enough?"

Park earmarks block grant

Stolen cars
found idling

Two stolen cars were found
Idling III Grosse Pointe Woods
driveways last week, baffiing
reSidents and pohce

A 1985 Chevrolet Blazer was
stolen March 22 from the 400
block of Colomal Court In the
Farms The theft occun ed some-
time between 1210 and 7:08
a.m, when a IeSldent In the
1500 block of Huntmgton In the
Woods reported an abandoned
vehicle •

Woods officels found the Blaz-
er's engine still running and ov-
erheating The steermg system
had been damaged durmg the
theft

A day earlier, at 6'45 am,
Woods pohce responded to a slm.
1181 mCIdent III which a 1984
OldsmobIle Delta 88 was left
Idlmg m a driveway In the 1900
block of Stanhope The car had
been stolen earhel flom the
19900 block of Hohday

CommUnIty Development
Block Grant (CDBG) allocatIOns
f0f;-rotahn15$8&.688 Ira..e
be n earmarked f01 vanous pro
Je •s and programs 10 Grosse
Pomte Park

• $54,450 has been set aSide
for the elimmatlOn of "archItec-
tural barrIers" at CIty Hall Ar-
chitectural balTIers are Impedi-
ments to access for the
handicapped The CDBG funds
will pay for an elevator that is
planned as part of the proposed
renovation of the pubhc safety
facilItIes

• $9,500 Will go to the Mmor
Home Repair and Case Coordi-
natIOn programs fOJ semors,
whIch are admlmstered through
SerVICeS for Older CitIzens
(SaC)

• $8,500 WIll assist the opera
tIOn of the Pointe Area ASSisted
TranspOltation Service (PAATS),
whIch prOVides inexpensive,
po1Ot.to-point transportation for
seniors and the handIcapped

• $8,050 WIll be used for ad-
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16421 Harper, Detroit
881.1285

Open Man. Thurs 9-8,
Tues. Fri • Sat 9-5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

886.1792

4$ I]I]!Jrn[l
nAIlS DETROIT WARREN TROY UVONIA

527.1700 574-1070 52401700 427.1700

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

Installed as low as
$1250

University Liggett School
104S Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods,MI48236
(313) 884-4444

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Traditional
At University Liggett School, we balance structured and uns'lntc-

lured activities, teacher-directed and child-initiated activities which
constitute tried-and-true teaching methods. Our program incorporates
daily activities and weekly themes which develop and exercise the
physical, social, emotional and cognitive aspects of the whole child. We
emphasize play, an effective vehicle for learning, along with rich lan-
guage experiences to develop the listening and speaking skills critical to
learning to read. Call Centie Strong at 884-4444 to learn more about our
traditions in pre-kindergarten.

Take advantage of special savings
during the Flame Furnace Pre-
Season Sale. Buy now and save on
Bryant Air Conditioners featuring

quiet performance, durability and lower energy costs. This is :Flam5
best offer of the year-so call today!

S~er WatTanty
mcludes 2 years parts

& service by F1aJrie and
a 5 year warranty on the
compressor by Bryant
witli labor by Flaine.

27113 Harper, Sl Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Man ,Thurs 10-830,
Tues, Fn & Sat 1(>,530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture

[d]

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
SPRING SAVINGSI

10MIie

11 MIle I
Cenl«l/llal

o

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

16734 E. WARRENDETROIT.MIa224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Flexsteel Sofa from $695.00
ALL NEW 1991 Fabrics & Styles in Stock NOW!

Library has Friends indeed
B R Id J a_ donated to the campaign to get "A library is one of the thmgs a

y ona ..... mas . 't . . d d bandStaff Writer the bond issue for the new II- co~m~nJ y I~ JU ge y,.
A recent gift to the Grosse brary passed we re Just trymg to make It the

Pointe hbrarles from the Friends "Although many of us individ. best It can be. I dou?t very much
of the Grosse Pointe Library ually worked for the passage," whether a lot of th~s eqU1p~e~t
makes one WIsh everyone had Sweeny said, "the group did not would, be In our h~rarIe~ ,1'£ It
friends like that take a stand on the bond Issue. weren t fo~ a group like thl~.

The Grosse Pointe Board of We dId work to raise awareness The FrIends of the LIbrary
EducatIOn recently accepted a of electIOn day, but we didn't annual dInner is May 21 at t~e
gIft of books, computers, fw'm. urge people to vote one way or Grosse Pointe War Memo~lal
ture and other eqUIpment total. the other." and will feature a presentatIO~
mg more than $26,000 Additional fundmg comes from by Dr Richard Dou~herty, .presl-

That's in additIOn to the more donations m the form of memon. dent of the Amencan LIbrary
than $57,000 worth of books, als and from the sale of book. ASSOCIation..
tote bags, computer prmters, vi. marks and tote bags Membership forms may be
deocassettes and other Items "We want to reach out into picked up at Central lIbrary, or
gIven between July 1, 1989 and the commumty and brmg people at the Park or the Woods
June 30, 1990 mto the library," Sweeny saId. branches

And that's still only a drop m
the bucket compared to every.
thing the group has donated m
Its more than 30 years of servmg
as a support gI'oup to the Grosse
Pointe Public LIbraries

"We prOVide a support group
fol' people Interested in support-
Ing the activities of the library
that aren't paid for by tax dol-
lars," saId Fnends PreSIdent
Don Sweeny III.

Anyone can become a member
- It's as easy as wnting a check,
Sweeny said. But If someone
wanted to get involved, there's
plenty of actiVIties, he added

For example, the group re-
cently sponsored The Great
Grosse Pointe Read.Aloud, which
featured local celebrItIes reading
theIr favonte stones to school.
chIldren. They also set up a
drop-off area for the Gi~ of Read.
mg program sponsored by the
Detroit Free Press, which col-
lects books for dIstrIbution to
needy familIes at Christmastime.

"It was a great success," saId
Kate Callas, a paid consultant
for the group. "There were over
1,000 books collected."

Both events were sponsored to
raise awareness of the IIbranes
and to make people feel comfort.
able visiting the libraries.

Every year the group brmgs a
famous children's book author to
town for a day of speaking in the
schools. They purchase origInal
artwork to hang on the libraries'
walls.

The Friends group I will m>on
'. .t,sKE!!:dger the .book sa:l~ tln!' Ii:.""

brary holds every yeat, with the
money-6 being.".h~lsedl to fund, •.
FrIends purchases. Currently the
money the board spends comes
primarily from dues of the 1,600
active members

MembershIp is down slightly,
Sweeny said, adding that many
people who normally give money
to the group may have instead

,
V

$135. ~

Visa882.3670

Anatomy of a
good marriage

Mastercard

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

You're not going to read about crack, rape, murder or
incest here. We get enough of that on our television and
in our daihes. I'm in the mood for an upper. The war is
over and the sun IS shming while I write this, so no crepe
hanging today.

The other night whIle my mind took a coffee break and
was wandering again, I was fretting about some of the
unhappiness I had witnessed in relationships of friends.
Where, I wondered, are the happy stories, the good mar-
riages? The telephone rang and my question was an-
swered.

The caller was a dear friend of many years who was
calling to inVIte my husband and me to a basketball
game. After cheerfully accepting the invitation and tel"
minating the conversation, I began to think about our
friends and their special union. Maybe it isn't all that
unique. However, I do feel it doesn't hurt to examine reo
lationshlps that work and try to understand why.

He is an executive with a large company. She stays
home, but is far more than a hQusewife. Her days are
filled WIth volunteer work, board meetings, tennis
groups, a balance that works for her. They have two
children and a dog. They laugh a great deal and are each
other's best frIends. I asked them what makes their mar.
riage so mutually satisfying? They made jokes about
how corny they must appear and how there truly was
nothing unusually different m the way they live their
lives.

It IS not an unusual occurrence for him to call and ask
her to pack an overnight bag. This might mean a trip to
Blissfield (excuse the pun) to a bed lind breakfast they
have discovered or they might hop a train in Windsor
and be off to London for the weekend. They love to take
a day to admire the ice sculptures in Plymouth and he
always takes a day off in July so they can attend the
Ann Arbor art festival.

Is he aware that these spontaneous acts keep romance
in a relationship? He says he never thinks about it. He
married his best friend. His parents enjoyed each other's
company and this is simply the way they live and enjoy
each other. Mystery trips are a part of their lives and
trust is a big factor.

They are fascinated by the world of politics and enthu-
siastically support the party of their choice. They attend
seminars with regularity and have served as delegates at
national conventions. Church is a part of their weekly
regimen. This is not a boring couple to be with. Their dis-
agreements are spirited, but laced with respect.

A model couple? They would hate that label, and they
would be the first to tell us that survival in marriage
takes har~ w.grk,.1\Jl Ul.ID:Pages cannot be saved. There

-"at e 61Ii~ ~'TJ?~ions. to.~e norm and Cn:CUl~lst~u,l~,qif •• '
fer in e~ n:lptlOnshlp. Much of success In life IS dumb
luck. How mafIY of our age groutr1knew all of the ques-
tions to ask before taking the leap in our early 20's?

I simply want to acknowledge those who have survived
and there are many more successes than the tabloids
would have us believe. Congratulations to all of you. You
know who you are and I'm certain you would agree that
the rewards have been tremendous.

-Offering from the loft

War, peace

The Wayne State University
Center for Peace and Conflict
StudIeS and the Center for Aca.
demic Ethics will present the
last of three seminars today,
March 28, on "The Just War and
the Just Peace: Legal and Ethi.
cal Considerations."

The semmar WIll be conducted
by James Turner Johnson of
Rutgers University beginning at
3 pm. In the WSU Alumm
Lounge A reception w1l1follow.

Panehsts will include WSU
professors Mel Small, history,
and Edward WIse, law. Bishop
Teresa Cooley of the FIrst Uni-
tarian Church WIll be the model"
ator. AdmISSIOnis free.

For more mformation, call
577-3453.

•semInar

St. Clare PTO
has flower sale

The PTO of St Clare of Mon-
tefalco School is taking orders
for Its annual spring flower sale.

A varIety of hanging baskets
and flats IS avallable Gerani-
ums, petunias, Impatiens, mari.
golds and snapdragons are Just a
few of the varieties offered.

Prices range from $13 to $15
for flats, and $15 for hanging
baskets

Pre-orders must be received no
later than April 19. Orders must
be picked up on Saturday, May
4, from 10 a.m to 5 p.m., or on
Sunday, May 5, from 10 a m. un-
til 2'30 p.m. m the St. Clare
parkmg lot.

Lot sales wIll also be available
on May 4 and 5.

St Clare of Montefalco is 10
cated on Mack at Whittier m
Grosse Pomte Park.

To get an order form, call 882.
4776. VISA and Mastercard ac-
cepted

Proceeds from the flower sale
will support enrIchment and re-
lated programs for students.

Man charged
in robberies~

Wine class
to feature
Zinfandels

A DetrOlt man has been
charged m the armed robbery of
three 21-year-old men March 15
in Grosse Pomte Park.

The robbery occurred at 2:09
a m. at Charlevoix and Lake-
pointe The men had just walked
across the street when a gray
Cadillac pulled up and two men
got out, one WIth a rifle. They
demanded the men's wallets,

ii:;1~TifJ!~lu~u:I,,"""'.,.>""~IIcOLE. H AANil:' "'~'~l
ran the portion of the hcense ;.~. . ;.:
plate number through the seere- = J Il~r \.
tary of state's computer, only &i ."
one older Cadillac was listed as ~,(~
having that portion of a license .. '" ~;
plate number. N ~"

The CadIllac was traced to an d .t!
address in Detroit's 9th Precmct l"l )"
and It matched the deSCrIption of l,' ~ d
the robbers' vehicle. Park detec- ;..
tives staked out the vehicle at ~> #

Seymour and Grover and ar- ~: ~
rested a man and woman when ( /
the got into the car at 12:10 p.m. "j
March 15. ~l

The man had one of the vic- N
tims' credit cards in hiS posses. ~
sian when he was arrested. The "t-"

victims' wallets and other pieces I;
of identIfication were found in ,
the car "

A warrant was obtamed, and ~'
a search of the suspects' house ~,
Yielded a stolen handgun and a f//,
rifle The man was charged with "
three counts of armed robbery \:
and the woman was released

"f
:"~ <' "-

/
i; Hand-antiqued and bumislu!d full grain leatlu!r uppers, gen.

Zmfandels have long been one » uine hand-sewn vamps. Oak bend leatlu!r soles with combi-
of Bonme Delsener's favonte ,}. nation lu!els.
California red wmes. Learn why i~Foam padtkd forepart innersole for flexibility. Long cush-
m her wme tasting class on ~ wned lu!el pods for comfort. Choose "Penny" or "Tassel". Also
Wednesday, April 10, at 'i :30 ; in "Khiltie/Tassel" not shown.
p m at the Grosse Pomte War '4
Memorlal. '-

She exammes Cali forma zm.
fandels from 1987/1988 Explore
the varIety of styles from light-
bodies WIth berry lIke aromas to t,
WInes which are deep, dark and ~
ripe With poweri'ul, almost caber.
net. like, flavors These WInes are
pelfect for drmkmg WIth steaks
and chops and will enhance the /
summer barbecue season

The sessIOn IS $15. Advance
regIstratIOn IS reqUIred For
mOl'e mformatlOn, call 881-7511.

•
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIAI.TY

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
tli':es Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
liquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. March 28, 29 & 30

VILLAGE FOOD, MARKET~,IS"<EXPANDING'TO BETTER SERVE I~S CUSTOMERS /
ORDER EARLY FOR EASTER

WHOLE LEG OF LAMBS • HAMS FRESH
LEAN AND MEATY $
RESTAURANT STYLE 28 COFFEES
SnARE RIBS FRESHFROZEN FRESH FROZEN

rM lb. STUFFED SOLE JUMBO SHRIMP FRESHLY RO.STED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

$ YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

FRESH $429 Broccoli & Mozzarella 496 SHELL ON ~:~I~~~OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN

POR K Lemon & R'lce $1098 REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FAU COFFEE.

TENDERLOINS lit. Spinach& Che;a~~f;l COKE 10,;"........ ~~~~cBLEND $34~b.
CENTER CUT $349 Coke, Classic coke, Caffeine Free 99~CADILLAC $379Ib.

Coke, Caftelne Free Diet Coke, "ESTA"E BLEND
HA S C 5 Regular Sprite, Regular and Diet MIM LI E lb. Squirt, Cherry Coke, Minute Mid Decaff.ln.ted

Orange + dep. PAUL'S BAKERY

RANCH STYLE $209 2 LITER PEPSI ,- WHITE BREAD

SLICED BACON lb. Pepsi, Diet Pep.l, Mountain Dew, 93~ ~V 1 98~Pep.' Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice, ,,~ loaf
Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet CARR'S~:~~:1$398 :~::::~:E~$469 ::~noc::. A~1:'~ixe:~~o~J Diet + dep. TABLE.WATERENGLISHCRACKERS

HAMS lbe 4.5 lb. AV9. lb. 7 UP 2 Liter CANADADRY BITESIZE4 ~ oz. 99~
7 UPReg. & Diet 6 PACK KINGSIZE7 oz.

MONTEREV-COLBV $2.49 LB. Ginger ale reg. TONIC & CHEDDARCHEESE
BRIE COURONNE 50010 $9.99 EA. 93~ ~~.-:= SODA BISCUITS5.3 oz. bo
2.2 lb. Wheel ,,' $149 YOURCHOICE x

---FRESH CHEESE CUBES $2.98 La.' @J'#t " ~"" HARVEY'S
Mild, Sharp, Monterey "ack _ + dep. + dep. BRISTOL CREAM
Pn-Packaged --=:-::-

FRESHFROZEN FRESH FROZEN --... FOR EASTER ENTERTAINING CHECK OUT YOUR FAVORITE
JONES SAUSAGE Regular or Lite JONES SAUSAGE ROLL OUR ~~:~~A~~~~~~~SN :~~~~~ORS. ::~~E$~~:INKS839 H4~~.$249 $ 79 Regul.r ltI,

I __. '"It.~/~pkg. . 12 Ox. 1'011~I:: 'I' '_ STROH'S "LABATT'S 750 mi. ">t, ....

sr .,~. - • ,- ,1".011\ ( •• ftNAT ••DCJ 24'P'ackCans' S TT RHOME
I ~" -~ ''0 £1 B. allj ( ,)/ i) I ,hi,"" ~("., ¥,~~- I. r R Li"',,~l"', U E
.Aj)')ra,pec~\~:'cfifitY, lueberiy;~each StrawlR~ul)arb h"_l ,," 2A$P1aCk2B02ttgle. frS'" 1e90. 989" ~~:'":,:==o;50ml. $299

FRESH BAKED a $1&8 NEwr $399MINI KAISER ROLLS FOR + dep. + dep. CHARDONNAY
BLACK $1 79 NORTHERN CROSS AND BLACKWELL INGLENOOK $829PUMPERNICKEL ROUND 21b!l. each BATHROOMTISSUE MINT SAUCE WHITE ZINF'ANDEL
DILL or SPINACH DIP ..... '7& lb........p.ckaged l:Il White Only With Leaves M~R::DOUGH ROUND 1 I1t. $1 ~~h :;.. 99~ $159 1:~~E$N6~~KNAV~~~rII

.-/ 4 pack All Type.

.. TRUCKLOAD SALE BRE~~::e':~FERS Lo:~a~~:~IYI LES~ $1GO .. 'w...... C"".='

............ Ch.:.."?:~I................. RIGHT COURSE $399 STONED $159 ~:T$579_. M.......... \~ ~
~=:O...,.-:u::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.1:~AllRIGHTCOURSE 99~ 12 % oz. WHEAT THINS to.• Oz. ANDRE -
=.~~:.~::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:ItemswhUetheylast h '-I-~ SEALTEST EDY'S GRAND GOURMET CHAMPAGNE
~::~:Ci~t~t;;d;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:YOURCHOICE eac r---; 20/0 Lite RegularYogurt Brut, Extr. Dry

~=~-:g::I~:::::'~-::::::::::.~~:HEAVYWEIGHTS l ':L" MILK [':J YOUt~ CHIOICE ~:'k':CoIcI Duck3 FOR $700
Spaghetll wI M•• t .. uc t.39 1 ~ ~,,~ "1 ga • SAVE $4.97

Chicken.I.Klngw/Rlc 1.39 M.CIIron1&Ch 12Oox.I 1A9 -I,J'::?r~~'':''':'~) $179 S 2 FOR $489 MARTINI & ROSSI-.,..helll w, 1_11 1..31 u••lln. (21Oz.) 1.11 .: ,~~ r-

Sw.cll.h M•• tball 1.39 NEW (20 Oz.) Chick. & HooeL t.89
Slngl. Serving La•• gn 1.39 NEW (20 Oz.) Spag. wlm. B.II t.89 gallon ASTI SPUMANTI

LEANCUISINE
HIM Sp.g. w/..,..tNII t.11 LAN D 0' LA KES 750 mi. $9

00HEW!Chlck.n It.n.no 1.7' BETTY CROCKER SAVE $3.00

::: ==::::....ao;:-..;;;:-.::~:.::.:.::::::.:~~~=.=:.:=~:::.:.:~~:~:.:::::~ ,,~ ~ C.' Bt"T'T'"lR SC.ALLOPED8P09TAT~OES ==-~~Aatll. I
NEW ITEM $149 COREIDDAARBROWNS $149 '~ :1-"'" Slightly Sailed • -. .. ,;,.I;}
MAUl ONION CHIPS 8 ox. HED 24 - SEBASTIAN' ~.,WJbag INTHEFREEZER oz. I, ' $139 1 III. I~" 5 ~ 02. -

~~~~~;$259 E:~S{~~:::k~~EES . CASCADELlQ1::~ .I~EAGLESN:;S ~~~::W$6ES 69 117}J}
N~~~I.~~ .'. ,', INT~:~=L~;Y~~:~~VORI~~ '" ~I ~.;1;~!Ht'! . ::];~F:::~~~~~o CHAMP:~/~E
, ."v ' VILLAGE,FOOD,MARKETJ<:,: ~'~~ '~:t~, ~r,D $

~~ i!: " • 'HARVEST BEST /~".,."r.q '.', "\~"'";..-, 199 79- Brut Extr. Dry $300" <'. v A "'\,v " ~ ~ ~ bag Spu';'ante
WE HAVE NOW EXPANDED AND ARE ABLE TO OFFER YOU === Lest Time at

A GREATER VARIETY OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES PVt~U~~H.t"lsSAVINOSORBIT This Price 750 mi.

IDAHO $148 50~~ARFFONE FLAVOR OF THE MONTH CARLO ROSSI
::~R~~TOES 10 LB•• AQ••••••• S 98

1A
FLAVOR OF TH~ MONTH 2RASPBE;2R~9 :I::':ors $669

ORANGES III.84el. ••••••••• FOR po APPLE.RASPBERRY PINTS SAVE$4.00 ..

QREENorRED ~ HAMILTON PRIDEOFGERMACK KENDALL JACKSON
LEAF LETTUCE •••••••••••••• 48~ LB. (~ r», \GRADE AA PISTACHIOS Chardonnay $869GOLDEN RIPE V~f~4UjLAR8Q9E:005 $889 Vlnlnen Reserve
BANANAS 3 LBS ••••••••••••• u •••••• 98~ ~ do&. 31b. H" 750 mi. SAVE$3.00 41
CALIFORNIA CHEESECAKE DAIRY FRESH KORBEL
AVACADOS ••••••••••••••••••••• 68~ .ACH FROM THE CHEESECAKE ORANGE JUICE Brut $ 59
TANGY SHOPPE SAVE $1.00 VI gallon $119 ExtraDrr 7 I ..

LEMONS 5 FOR 98t! ~:rietie. $64!!.ch :.~ec.se ~: ':'~':AVE$4.40 iii./

_____ ... __ .. ~ - - _ ...._,... !IoOII. ... .,... • __ ....



Public review
could benefit
War Memorial

Despite recent controversies over its
unsuccessful efforts to expand its
sc~ces, the Grosse Pointe War

Memorial Association is appealing the or-
der for a permanent injunction that barred
it from using the Lakeshore home it re-
cently acquired for other than residential
purposes.

In a statement, the board said It is ap-
pealing the decision by Wayne County Cir-
cuit Judge Michael J. Connor because he
refused to consider the association's evi.
dence but relied solely on the 1941 deed
restrictions that limited the property to
residential use.

In the view of the center's board and its
director, Mark Weber, the community cen-
ter's intent in acquiring the property next
door and in appealing the order for a per.
manent injunction has been to improve
current services and the quality of life in
the Pointes.

Yet the property purchase and the reac-
tions to its proposed use have raised larger
questions in the community about the com-
munity center's accountability to its mem-
bers and to the Grosse Pointe communities
it serves.

,,

Weber, however, called untrue two im-
pressions that have gained some currency
in the Pointes as a result of the recent con.
troversies over the community center.

In one case, he disaSSOCIated the center
from a report published in The Pomter
News that identified the foes of the cen-
ter's use of the house next door as "elitist,"
pointing out he has never talked with any-
one from the paper that published the
story.

He also denied a rumor that the organi-
zation has an "empire building" mentality,
pointmg out that the organization's stra-
tegic plan IS drafted by the volunteer
board members who talk with Pointe resi-
dents about ways the center could better
serve the community and then seek to re-
spond.

But new fuel was added to the contro.
versy over the War Memorial's purchase of
the house next door when the attorney for
the plamtIfts m the War MemorIal deed
litIgatIOn wrote a letter to The Pointer
News makmg new charges against the
center.

In that letter, published in full in today's
issue of the Grosse Pointe News at the re-
quest of the writer, attorney John B. Lizza,
he denied that his chents were the "eco-
nomic elite" and claimed, instead, that the
"real economic elite" IS the War Memorial
"in view of its considerable asset position."

Financial statements indicate that the
War Memonal AssociatIOn as of the close
of its last fiscal year July 31, 1990, re-
ported assets, chiefly In investments, prop-
erty and equipment, of $8,425,417.

However, the War Memorial's expansion
plans have been strongly supported by a
report and an affidavit filed in opposition
to the recent lawsuit by Phillip C. Mc-
Kenna, a community planner hired by the
board to make an analysis of community
park and recreation space and programs.

McKenna said the five Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods are "deficient in the
amount of community park and recreation
space prOVIded to residents." In commun-
ity-wide park space, he found a deficiency
of 166 13 acres, or 52 percent less than the
recommended standards for the area.

He also said the War Memorial provides
significant programs for senior citizens and
functIOns as the senior citizen center since
60 percent of the groups and clubs using
the facility are senior citizens and the de-
mand is rising because the proportion of
senior citizens in the Pointes is increasing.

In an interview with the Grosse Pointe
News, Weber called the recent public dif-
ferences over the center's proposed moves
similar to protests aroused by the original
conversion of the Alger home into the com-
munity center as well as by the addition of
the Fries Auditorium in 1962 and its Cen.
ter for Arts and Crafts in 1977.

Perhaps these current complaints will
subside, too. But in our view the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial is a prized commun.
ity asset offering educational, cultural and
civic programs that could be damaged if
people get the impression the management
is not responsive to the entire membership
and community.

As a consequenr.e, we suggest the com.
munity air might be cleared if the board
called a public hearing at which the board
could not only explain its current policies
and its plans for the future but also seek
public input about use of the center's facili-
ties and recommendations for new pro-
grams or the ending of others.

In oth~r words, we're suggesting that if
the publIc played a more important role in
reviewing the center's plans, programming
and future aims, both the War Memorial
and the public could benefit.
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DIA an endangered species

Despite the Engler administration's
criticism, the Detroit Institute of
Arts is still campaigning hard for

restoration of its state aid for next year.
The criticism was directed against the

suggestion by the DIA that its supporters
call a ~ial number to authorize .tJwo..-let"
ters to be sent to Lansing to oppose the
cuts proposed in GfJv.John Engler's budget
for 1991-92. The $5 cost of the calls and
letters would be borne by the caller.

But in a DIA Alert from its office last
week, the Institute again urged its mem-
bers and friends to write and call their leg-
islative representatives or call its special
number to authorize letters to be sent to
Lansing to express opposition to the pro-
posed cuts.

The DlA does have a good story to tell.
It is exactly what it claims to be: a pre-
mier educational institution which serves
the entire state with a variety of pro-
grams. But even in the Pointes, which
strongly support the DlA, we often do not
realize the extent of the organization's in-
fluence. For example:

• Each year, more than 200,000 school-
age children are served in more than 30
Michigan communities by traveling art
exhibitions, live children's theater and edu-
cational packages for K-12 classrooms.

• These youngsters are in addition to the
200,000 school-age children from the metro

area who attend programs at the museum
that include classes and lectures, guided
tours with teachers, live Youththeatre
performances, computer and literacy pro.
grams by the DIA staff, and student art
shows.
. • The DIA also provides scholkships to

minority students and others and serves
thousands of stl:df~nts and teachers of art
history every year.

These examples of its service to the en-
tire state explain why we believe it would
be a calamity not just for Detroit and
southeastern Michigan but for the state as
a whole if the DIA were forced to close be-
cause of the lack of its state support.

To meet the declining state support of
the last two years, it already has made
deep cuts in operating expenses, including
closing the museum on Tuesdays, laying
off 22 employees and putting the galleries
on a rotating half-day schedule.

Those economies are damaging enough
but cutting off the state's funding for the
1991-92 year would require the closing of
the museum and the final humiliation of
the DIA and the state of Michigan.

Gov. Engler ought to rethink this pro-
posal. As a governor who takes pride in his
proposed increased funding of public educa-
tion, he ought to realize that the DIA is
also a great educational institution that
serves the entire state.

A new free press champion Letters
Gen. H. Norman Schwartzkopf, the

U.S. hero of the war in the Gulf,
has proved that he understands the

importance of winning the war on the
home front as well as in the field.

Well before the ground war began, the
U.S. news media had complained about the
Defense Department's limitations on their
coverage of the air war and the skirmishes
between the allied and Iraqi ground forces.

Then when the ground war began, Secre.
tary of Defense Dick Cheney set even tigh-
ter restrictions on the media. He told the
American people that while he recognized
the Pentagon's responsibility to report de.
velopments to them, he was clamping a
tight lid on early reports from the field of
battle in order to prevent Iraq from bene.
fiting from them.

But the Los Angeles Times reported that
when Schwartzkopf heard of Cheney's or-
der, he called Gen. Cohn L Powell, chair-
mali of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and said
he wanted to hold a briefing the next
morning. Powell won Cheney's approval of
the policy switch and Schwartzkopf went
ahead with an informative briefing.

True, the news blackout imposed by Che-
ney wasn't working very well anyway. Re-
porters in the field had already begun to
obtain information on theIr own. And the
British, French, Saudis and Kuwaitis were
less restrictive than the American officers
who were trying to control news coverage.

One purpose in merging the U.S. mili-
tary services into the Department of De-
fense after World War II was to make sure
that a civilian voice spoke for the military.
Unfortunately, however, some civilian sec-
retaries, including Cheney, on occasion
have been so anxious to please their mili-
tary subordinates that they have imposed
tougher limitations than the military
themselves sought.

That appears to have been what hap-
pened in the Gulf before Schwartzkopfs
objections led to reversal of the news black-
out.

Some observers have said It was the
rapId allied advance that made It possible
to qUlckly end the blackout and bring the
good news to the home front much earlier
than anticipated. We'd like to think, how.
ever, that Schwartzkopf would have re-
quested permission to hold his briefing
even if the early developments had not
gone so well for the allIed forces.

Schwartzkopf apparently understands,
even better than the CIVIlIan secretary,
that good coverage is necessary to winning
and keeping public support for any war.

True, his briefings dId not end all media
CrIticism of the restnctIOns on news cover-
age in the Gulf but he dId show that, lIke
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower In World War II,
he had a keen appreciation of the need to
mform the AmerIcan pubhc of the progress
of the fighting as completely and as
quickly as poSSIble

Not contacted
To the Editor:

Several people have talked
to me about the front page
artrcle m The Pomter News.
Vo 17, No.3, March 1991.
regarding the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal Association's
acqUISItion of the propelty
adjacent to the Alger House

The article gave the 1m.
preSSIOnthat I was mter-
VIewedor contacted by The
Pomter. I was not contacted
by The Pomter nor did The
Pomter contact any member
of the aSSOCIatIOn'sboard of
directors or staff.

The opmIOnsexpressed in
The Pointer's altlcle are
those of the author (whoever
that may be, as no byhne
was listed)

Mark R. Weber
President

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association

Letter to
Pointer News
To the Editor:

The Pointer News III Its
March editIOn leveled what
we consider an unfaIr attack
on our chents, Mr" Bodman

and the Wulfmelers, In
connection with the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal litiga-
tIOn Since the Pomter News
does not have a letters to the
edItor section, I am not sure
that they WIll prmt our re-
sponse on behalf of our
clients to what we consid-
ered an ill-Informedand half-
truth artIcle

I enclose a copy of our let-
ter to Mr McCarthy and
would apprecIate It if you
would see fit to prmt it m
your letters sectIOn_

Dear Mr. McCarthy:
I wnte to you With regard

to your dl-Informed, half-
truth and biased news artI-
cle relatrve to the current lit-
IgatIOnon the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's plOposed
expansIOn It was really not
a new altlcle, but an edl-
tonal and should have prop
erly been labeled as such

I was not Involved on
either Side of the War Mem-
onal's attempt to get a Class
C liquor hcense, but would
like to pomt out to you that
the "vOIceof the people" was
never heard In that dispute
except by virtue of the thou-
sand" of names that were
"Igned to petitIOns opposing

the Issuance of that license
With that many people op-
posed, reasonable people
would never contend that
the Farms CIty CouncIl ever
spoke for the people of
Grosse Pomte much less the
residents of the cIty of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Secondly, the fact that my
chents happen to be able to
afford to live on Lake St
ClaIr does not make them
some sort of second-classCiti-
zens They purchased their
propertIes years ago subject
to restrictions Those restrIC-
tions protected them and
anyone buymg from them m
the future and restncted the
use to which the property
could be put, namely, smgle
famdy residential purposes
only The restnctions go on
to say that no busmess shall
be conducted on those pro-
peltles Ask yourself the
questIOn of whether or not
the War Memonal, III some
of Its actIVities, IS not con
ductmg a bUSiness Further
more, you make no reference
to the fact that the Farms
City Councd was dIVidedon
the questIOn of rezoning

See LE1TERs, page 12A

•



Census
bureau
has our
number(s)

The U S. Census Bureau ap-
parently believes weekly news-
papers In this. c.ountry are not
worthy of recelvmg Its precIOus
data

DespIte repeated attempts by
thl' Grosse Pomte News to ob-
tam the 1990 census data as it
wa~ released, the census bureau
has refused to honor our re
quests

Accordmg to the census bu-
reau, the 1990 decennial census
data was released to the media
vIa the ASSOCiated Press wire

sel"Vlce. TIlat's fine If news-
papers, such as dailIes, subscrIbe
to AP, but weekhes do not gen.
erally take the wire services.

Apparently, the census bureau
assumes that the unimportant
papers - defined here as non-AP
SUbscribers - can get the infor-
mation from the dailIes as it is
pubhshed This assumption IS
bad for the weekhes on many
grounds'

1) The census data pr10ted lo

the dallies could be wrong or
misrepresented.

2) No newspaper, mclud10g
weeklIes, should depend on other
papers as sources of InformatIOn.

3) Much of the census data
Important to a community may
never be printed in the daIlies

4) It is simply not fall' to favor
some of the medIa with the cen-
sus data but not all the medIa -
large or small

Accordmg to a census bureau
"informatIOn speciahst," the bu.

reau does not have the budget
necessary to send its data to all
the newspapers Perhaps thIS IS
because the bureau spent all its
money on promotion before the
census, and now it can't afford to
get the data back out to the pub-
lic

The census bureau certainly
knew the Grosse Pointe News
eXIsted a year ago when it
wanted help 10 encouragmg the
pubhc to respond to the census.

J

We received many elaborate,
inch-thIck press packets contain-
ing everything you wanted -
and didn't want - to know
about the census

Also included in the packets
were many copies of glossy, full-
color posters promoting the cen-
sus - in English and Spanish.

Census director Barbara
Bryant, a Detroiter and former
Market Opinion Research execu-
tive, even gave the Grosse

Pointe News a personal lOVlta-
tion to a census kickoff rally at
WDIV, which featured DetrOIt
Mayor Coleman Young and
other celebrities. We even re-
ceived extra-large yellow T-shIrts
that urged us to be counted m
the census

The Grosse Pointe News, hke
the other Detroit-area media,
large and small, ran stones ex-
plainlOg the importance of the
census and how it works But
now, apparently, the census bu.
reau doesn't need the weekhes
anymore.

I trIed to call the census bu.
reau's office m DetrOIt and was
told to contact the Washington,
D.C , office in wrltmg If I wanted
InformatIOn. In newspaper pub-
lishing, writing for InformatIOn
takes far too long to meet dead-
hnes, even on a weekly I then
trIed to call the WashlOgton,
DC, office and was told about

the AP wire service and even
given a long-distance number I
could access VIa computer to
download census data - assum-
109 your computer system has
telecommunication capability.

Fmally, I got to speak to the
informatIOn specialist in Wash-
ington who told me about the
AP and the census bureau's
budget constraints. But when I
informed him that the bureau
could afford to send the Grosse
Pointe News reams of informa-
tion and posters - not to men.
tlOn the T.shirts - when it
wanted its efforts promoted, he
hung up on me.

That's some way to treat a
member of the working press
who IS also a taxpayer and citi-
zen.

So, for all you Grosse Pointers
looking for reports on the census
data for our community, we will
be publIshing It - as soon as we
can get the census bureau to pro-
VIde It

We get letters
A shy person dropped us a

note.
"Who mIght that good CItizen

be who picks up litter along Jef-
ferson in the early morning
hours?" it asks.

"The last couple of weeks I
have noticed a regular group of
walkers enjoying a morning
stroll. One attractIve woman car-
nes a plastic bag which she bus-
Ily fills WIth litter What a grand
thmgto do.

''If I were no~ a ~h ~rson I'~Jja d'.,um14Hd'fi~~'('h;'o~ll ' I
'1_ " ?~I ... "". • ().1 "NY

hope the "Grosse OlUre ews
will do it for me as she sets an
excellent example."

Consider It done.

1)1'
--1tiiiii4-.
.&a* • .I:ilIIIIII

,/

Margie Reins Smith

'1'"

"Justice IS finally served The may be gleaned from our classi.
abUSIve epIthet . . was the re- fled ads.
suIt of a typographIcal error on This week, for mstance,
the part of a dlsgI'untled Journey- there's a nice used car for sale
man prmter who mIsplaced the" driven by profe~si'onal
Old EnglIsh letter's' With the woman with great body. Low
very SImIlar, but deadly letter mIles; air; all power; five speed."

Hearsay Products IS selling
SIlk screened T-shirts and sweat-
shirts bearmg the corrected ver-
sIOn of the 17th century typo
Custom printed names or mes-
sages may be added to the backs
or sleeves For more InformatIOn
about ordenng, wnte to Hearsay
PlOducts, P.O. Box 72, Flmt,
48501

Kiss quality may vary. Prod-
uct void where plOhibited. The
surgeon general warns that
wearmg the shIrt may be detri-
mental to your health Some re-
stnctlOns apply QuantIt1!:!~ may
oouhmlted Batt~sovnDt,..,in-
eluded. .n.;

+j t"~"

Hmmmm
Surprising bits of informatIOn

Take a lawyer
to lunch

National La~ Day IS May 1.
We got a press release about It

from Hearsay Products. "Shake-
speare's infamous phrase discov
ered to be blatant error," It be- <-

gIns.

''The first l thing we do, L~~t."
klll all the lawyers" should have'
read: "The first thing we do, let's
kl-Ss all the lawyers."

.lxi
90 in '91

Gay Martin, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, was hon-
ored on her 90th bIrthday on
Feb. 24 at a party in Washing-
ton, D C., given by her children,
Gaye Dingeman, Darwin D.
Martin Jr., formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, and Barbara
Youngs of Grosse Pointe Farms.

More than 60 relatIves and
friends attended. Martin has
mne grandchildren; 10 great-
grandchildren.

.I .. ,/'
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'FDRPET IT, DICK .....'

Life in the trenches got them nowhere big •surprIse

The Polo Big Shirt
Oversized and comfortable with a relaxed fit. Crafted from pure cotton that
has been mellowed to achieve the natural sofmess of well-worn clothing.

This shirt reflects the easy styling that has become a Polo tradition.

The Claymore Shops
16910 Kercheval - In the Village

Grosse Pointe - 886-3440

around. At fIrst, women killed
on duty didn't even get a burial
allowance.

Those women took a lot of
abuse in their quest for respect.
After the war, they were "re-
warded" with the vote - in a
juryrigged compromise that al.
lowed only women 30 or older to
vote. That neatly cut out most of
England's female war veterans.

Sounds familiar.

shortages in the postal service,
because sortmg mail required
technical expertIse women
lacked. Every category of work
was set up to require skilled la-
bor or heavy manual labor that
dIsqualified women.

Women were paid less than
men of equal rank. It was a
criminal offense for a woman to
give a venereal disease to a sol-
dier, but not the other way

Women clamored from the
start for a women's army, but it
wasn't until the appalling casu-
alties two years later that the
government realized it would
have to take them up on it.

Even then, the government
threw up obstacles. Officials
claimed housing shortages, yet
wouldn't let women under the
same roof as men. They claimed
that women couldn't even fill the

,/'

IbLO \- RALPH LAUREN

1916, it refused to commission
them as officers, although men
started out as lieutenants and
received an automatic promotion
within a year. So the women re-
ceived less pay, no seniority, less
authority, and had to pay for
theIr quarters.

Women who wanted to serve
had to do so at fIrst as volun-
teers - and pay their own way.
The "most glamorous, most high-
spirited, most successful," Diehl
says, were the FANYs, the First
Aid Nursing Yeomanry. These
young women learned to handle
the wounded, drive ambulances
and they actually engaged in
field maneuvers.

"As a mounted unit, the
FANYs fIrst rode sidesaddle in
colorful uniforms of scarlet tun-
ICSwith white facings and navy
blue skirts. When they actually
began to tram with the Guards,
however, they daringly began to
ride astride and so switched to a
more serviceable uniform of
khaki tunic, skirt, shirt, puttees,
breeches and boots. Possibly one
of their attractions .. was that
their skirts were the shortest of
all uniforms - 10 inches above
the ground - and that they were
the only women to wear
breeches in the war zone."

Attractive uniform or not, the
FANYs worked at the front,
were exposed several times to
gas attacks, and went right mto
the trenches with their field
kItchens. Seventeen women once
camed out 10,000 wounded in
eight days and nights.

So you'd thmk they'd be ap-
precIated

But when one dnver was
wounded in an ambulance accI'
dent and had to have her leg
amputated, she couldn't be ad-
mItted to a mIlitary hospital at
the front or at home because of
her sex The government
granted her a sum for an artIfi-
CIal leg - but ordered her to reo
pay It when she recovered suffi-
ciently to get a Job

But when Dr Elsie Inglis of-
fered a "fully eqUIpped, fully
staffed, fully financed" field hos-
pital to serve the Bntish army
anywhere in the world, she was
told to "go home and keep
quiet." She and other women
doctors were forced to offer theIr
medical servIces to other Alhed
armies, whIch needed them
badly enough to accept

When the BrItish army began
to recruit women doctors In

menfolk were at the front fought
hard to win rights over theIr
children. And then, the battle
won them only temporary rights
for the duration of the war.

In pre-war England, vocIferous
suffragette Mrs Pankhurst and
her followers chained themselves
to fences to get the attention of
the Establishment These middle
and upper class ladies posed
such a threat that they were ar-
rested for trespassing, thrown in
Jail and - when they went on a
hunger stnke - force-fed
through hoses.

In the course of my rummag-
ing, I ran across an article by
historian Louise Diehl about the
efforts of Bntish women to par-
ticipate in World War 1. In light
of CWTent concerns about women
m combat roles, It'S surprismg to
find that the arguments have
been around for so long.

BritIsh women were eager to
go to battle out of a sense of pa-
triotism and duty, and, more
than that, to escape the stiflmg
conventIOn that sWTounded their
daily lives and to gam recogni-
tion as human bemgs, DIehl
writes

"Women had been excluded
from so many activities m pre-
war England; they were fiercely
determined not to be excluded
from another expenence usually
known only to men.. at was) a
measure of freedom from class
consciousness, a freedom to es-
tablish new social mores, a
blessed freedom to be as free as
a man."

Energized by Women's History
Month, fragments of women's
lore have been floating through
my brain.

I've been taking those quizzes
in the Freep. (Don't you just love
some of their questions: Who
started the home ec program at
MSU? Oh, yeah, Mary Mayo, I
knew that.) I figured I could
come up WIth some good ques-
tIons, too.

So I started rummaging
through the graveyard of lost
chps and turned up a few odds
and ends Mostly the kind that
make you realIZe how circular
history is

But despite the CIrcles, we
have come a long way, baby,
though we still have a way to
go.

When we complain (rightly)
today about the national reluct-
ance to pass an Equal RIghts
Amendment, we forget how long
It took the world's democracies
even to accord women the vote

In the Umted States and
Great Bntam, It took the hberal-
Izing effects of World War I to
convince the male powers that
be In France, it took World War
II SWISSwomen dIdn't get the
vote untIl the 1970s

It boggles the mmd
A few nuggets of hIstorical op-

posItIOn to femimsm (no quiz).
When AmerIcan woman suf-

fragIst Lucy Stone mamed in
the 1850s, she and her groom re
Cited a statement agamst laws
restnctmg women's property
nghts

Sixty or so years later, BntIsh
women left at home while the

Nan~y :c-:~.<
Parmenter,

-~ ...-- .... ----#- ......_---_._--
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8A 1~ews
Residents pay tribute to Desert Storm veterans, families

Photos by
Donna Walker

Roma Anderson of Grosse Pointe Farms points
to a photo of her son, Lance Cpl. Joseph T. Mc-
Cloud. 24. who is in the Marines. To the right of
his photo is a picture of his brother, Richmond L.
McCloud. 21. a member of the Army's Ranger Air-
borne Division. The mural. which showcases the
photos of Grosse Pointers who served in Opera,
tion Desert Storm, was created by the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Anderson said she doesn't
know when her sons will come home.

, 1;fa'pRy~t!:>v'l)engme.B"c~ ~~~l"'t~. left. a medic
'Jd II d 1it\. \ti~~~'1t~'!Iet~e's 45t~ &e~\Evacuation Squad-

ron. hugs her mother. lean Roberts. formerly of
Grosse Pointe"-CitY:Mrs; Roberts is holding a photo
of her daughter's unit. taken in Saudi Arabia.

Bobby Loman, 7. of Grosse Pointe Woods. looks out of a Humvee
vehicle parked oustlde of the War Memorial last Sunday. With him
are members of the 225th Infantry. Michigan National Guard. They
are: Cpl. Michael O'Connor, top: 1st Sgt. lack Harvey. left: and Lo.
man's father, Sgt. 1st Class Gary Loman.

Signing the 'Welcome Home" banner are Grosse Pointe Farms residents Barbara SticJdord. fore-
ground: Anthony J. Skorski: and an unidentified woman. Stickford's son. Navy Lt. lohn Stickford,
recently came home from Desert Storm duty and was at the party.

Suzy Berscbback, publicity director for the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. interviews Anne-Berit Power.
left. and her youngest son, Paul Power. 16. of Grosse
Pointe Farms. The interview and messages from other
party-goers were taped by the Grosse Pointe Cable
Co. and copies of the tape will be sent to the Grosse
Pointers who served in Operation Desert Storm. Pow-
er's son. Pfc. Jason Eric Power. a member of the
Army's 82nd Airborne Division. is in Iraq. she said.

Standing in front
of a postage stamp
mural they de-
signed and dis.
played at the party
are students from
the Center for Crea-
tive Studies in De-
troit. They are.
from left: Virgil
Adams of Detroit:
Lisa Lewandowski
of Grosse Pointe
Shores. instructor:
Kevin Pulver of De.
troit: Christine En.
derby of Detroit:
and Suzanne Sears
of St. Clair Shores.
Meanwhile, an uni-
dentified woman.
holding balloons,
surveys the scene.

-En;oyin'itlie PCII1Y and the fact that they're all together again are Army Spec. lohn Hielscher: his
sister, Julie: ancHheir parents, Mary Anne and Bill Hielscher. all of Grosse Pointe WOOds.Hielscher'
said he learned the importance of family while serving in the Persian Gulf.

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Local residents read about
them, heard about them, prayed
for them and sent care packages
to them, and on Sundaj, finally
got the chance to welcome home
some of the 59 Grosse Pomters
who served in OperatIon Desert
Storm

The meetmg took place at a
Peace Party sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
and held in Its Crystal Ballroom
from noon to 2 p.m.

Close to 400 people attended
the event.

Party-goors hstened to the bIg-
band sound of Ben Grycan's
Grosse Pomte MuslC Makers,
walked through a floatmg sea of
ribbons attached to yellow hel-
lUm balloons, and sang patriotIc
songs WIth the Grosse Pomte
South Pomte Smgers.

They Signed a "Welcome
Home" banner for the troops
(whIch w111be displayed at var.
IOUS ceremonies throughout the
year as the soldIers come home),
dmed on cookies, lemonade, cof-
fee and doughnut holes; viewed
a mural honoring America's vet-
erans created by students at the
Center for Creative Studies in
Detroit; and videotaped mes-
sages that will be sent by the
Grosse Pointe Cable Co. to all of
the Pointers who served in De-
sert Storm.

VIsitors also had the chance to
crawl inside two High Mobihty
Multi-Purpose Wheeled Vehicles
(Humvees) that were parked out-
side and manned by members of
the 225th Infantry, Michigan
National Guard, based at De-
troit's Light Guard Armory

Some of the party.goors wore
yellow carnations, mdicating
that their son or daughter had
served in Operation Desert
Storm.

Many of these parents didn't
know when their children would
be commg home, but for SIX fam-
ilies, the awful wait was over.

Norman J. Arends, WIlliam
DenIer, John Hielscher, Rebecca
(Becky) Roberts, John Stickford
and Joseph Vadio - six of the
Grosse Pointe natives who
served m Desert Storm - came
home recently and were at tne~'
party.

They all said that they were
surprised by the outpouring of
support they have received from
the community.

"I got all of the care packages
the War Memorial sent," saId
Hielscher, a specIalIst with the
Army's 82nd Airborne DiVIsion,
"but I didn't realIZe the amount
of support there was for us untl1
I got home and sawall of the
yellow ribbons and flags. It feels
good to know that the American
people are supporting us "

A 1987 graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School,
Hielscher has been in the Army
for three years and was sent to
Saudi Arabia on Aug. 9. He said
he spent the last month in Iraq.

Dunng those seven months he
slept m trenches he dug himself
and subsisted on Meals Ready to
Eat (M.R.E.'s).

Soldiers have other names for
the pre-cooked meal packets,
"but you wouldn't be able to
print them," Hielscher said.

Of his experiences in Desert
Storm, Hielscher said the worst
part "was just waiting for the
ground war to begin . I Just
wanted to do my Job."

The best part, he said, "was
knowing we were doing our Job,
fighting for freedom."

Hielscher attended the party
with his parents, Mary Anne
and Bill Hielscher, and his 17-
year-old SIster, Julie Hielscher,
all of Grosse Pomte Woods. They
flew out to meet hIm last Friday
when Hleischer arrived at Ft
Bragg, N.C., and came back to
Detroit on Saturday.

The first thing Hieischer dId
when he got off the plane at Ft.
Bragg was find and hug hIS fam-
Ily. The second thmg he dId, he
said, was search for a MIller
Genuine Draft beer

"I had gone seven and a half
months without it," he said,
"and I really wanted one."

Hielscher saId he has to report
back to Ft Bragg on April 7 In
the meantIme, he's enJoymg
home-rooked meals, showers and
spendmg tIme WIth hIS family

"I JUst took my famIly for
granted," he said, "but when I
got over there, 1 realIZed how
important they were and started
to apprecIate them more"

Navy Lt John Stickford, 27,

See PEACE PARTY, page 9A
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Grosse Pomtr e Woods - just Cpl. Joseph Trane McCloud, 24, sian Gulf Crisis Support Group
some of the 'Inany Grosse Pomt. aboard the U.S S. MissourI, and meetings at the War Memonal
ers whose ~Olvect ones have not Prc. Richmond J. McCloud, 21, a regularly, and that she has
yet come *0'1me from Desert member of the Army's Ranger formed a "real tight relation-
Storm dut 'j Airborne DivisIOn. ship" with other members

Power's 8', on, Prc. Jason Erik Both are graduates of Grosse "Today was so wonderful," she
Power, 19,'1:1 1990 graduate of Pointe South High School, and saId, "I WIsh my boys could have
Grosse PO~llte South HIgh have been m the service for seen it. And the people (soldiers)
School, is Imember of the 82nd about a year. Joseph is a gradu. who have come back, It's like
Airborne IlvislOn. havmg a part of your famIlyate of the University of Tennes."The la l tIme I talked to him back."
was on Fel ) 25," Mrs Power see. Weber saId the War Memorial
saId "He (1 :alled from SaudI Ara. Anderson said she got a letter is planning a bIg MemorIal Day
bia and sa Id he was gomg to from Joseph three weeks ago, celebratIOn to honor all veterans,
dnve to Ir~1aq on the 26th" and receIved a letter from Rich. and that it IS trymg to organIZe

She sa Id he has been in the mond on March 18 that was a large Fourth of July celebra.
Persian C lilif area for about two dated Feb. 25. tIon m cooperatIOn WIth the cIty
months, anld that he wIll proba- "Both boys are thrIlled to be governments of the Grosse
bly be one of the last to come where they are," said Anderson, POIntes PreSident George Bush
home, beca

l
use he works m who was wearing a star.span. has deSIgnated this July 4 as a

transpo rtat Ion gled, red, white and blue day to honor the men and
FontE'lla also has a son named sweater. women who served m OperatIOn

Jason who IS servmg m the Per. She said she attends the Per. Desert Storm
sIan Gulf. ~,he was holdmg a yel.
low hellum balloon that had a
long paper nbbon danglmg from
It. At the e nd of the nbbon was
a card thaI; bore her son's name
and rank Jason Fontella, Army
ReservIst, IIAP, 342nd Mlhtary
PolIce

A 1988 gI aduate of Grosse
Pomte Sout' n High School, Jason
Fontella wa s activated for duty
m October. HIS mother doesn't
expect hIm to come home before
September, because hIS Job IS to
transport e I lemy pnsoners of war
to Saudi AIr abIa

Mrs Fon1 ella saId OperatIOn
Desert Ston.11 has brought her
closer to SO)me of her neIghbors

"Mrs Pc wer and I are neigh.
bors, and" Ie met through a mu.
tual frIend who knew we each
had a son 1 n the service," Mrs
Fontella se Id. "She (Mrs Power)
was wornE d because her son was
so young, I nd I was worned that
my son mi, ght not have enough
expenence , because he's not full.
time Army He's a reservist.

"It was I eat finding other
people who ' were in the same sit.
uation I WI is in, because we've
kmd of bee n holding each other
up"

Althoug jshe felt some relief
when the f l111.scale bombmg
stopped laSl month, Mrs. Fon-
tella said, "J won't really feel It
until I see} im again, till he's
home safe ~md sound and I know
he's out of <tanger."

AndersoI 1has two sons who ,.,
served in r leser1rStor<m .........~

I . ,ril I""

Elizabeth Kuhn is all smiles
upon meeting her pen pal. Lt.
John Stickford. at the party.

The Book LoverJ.,,'I~Book Store

Deace Darty .J- ~ J-~ ' : : : .

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE. • GROSSE POINTE PARJ~~.\. MICHIGAN 48230 • (313) 822..1559

From page 8A
one day about three weeks ago,

was also there with his parents, Becky showed up at her office.
Barbara and Charles Stickford of "It was 9:30 in the morning,
Grosse Pointe Farms. and I thought I was seeing

He also had a special escort. things," Mrs Roberts said.
Eight-year-old Elizabeth Kuhn of A 1982 graduate of Our Lady
St Clair Shores, who became Star of the Sea HIgh School,
Stlckford's penpal whIle he was Roberts grew up in Grosse
overseas, showed up in her Pointe City and graduated from
Easter dress and hat, and gave Wayne State University m 1989
StLCkforda yellow rose and with a bachelor of arts degree in
handmade card. biology.

He knew she was gomg to be She was living in Boston,
there, and gave her a bouquet of .working on her master's degree
yellow roses and a hug In reo In marme bIOlogy at Northeast-
turn ern University, when she was

A graduate of St Paul's HIgh activated for duty on Dee 31.
School, Stlckford attended Holy For the most part, she saId,
Cross on an ROTC scholarshIp she stayed in Riyadh, Saudi Ara.
and graduated in 1985 wIth an bla.
MBA m economics He saId he's During the Peace Party,
been m the Navy for almost six Grosse Pomte War MemorIal
years and was sent to the Per- AssociatIOn PreSIdent Mark We-
SIan Gulf on Jan. 12 bel' went to the back of the ball.

Although he IS a pllot, StIck. room, where the band was play-
ford was aSSigned to work as a mg, and called for everyone's
stnke planner aboard the U.S S attention.
Blue RIdge, he said. He then asked the Desert

"The most frustratmg part for Storm vets in attendance to
me," he saId, "was not being come up so he could introduce
able to fly, because that's what them to everyone.
I'm trained to do " When Roberts went up, she

The best part, he saId, "was was met by Lynne DeGrande, a
how well thmgs worked and how chnical SOCIalworker and one of
few people died" the founders of the PersIan Gulf served m the Green Berets dur

StICkford arrIved at his home Crisis Support Group that meets mg World War II and the Ko-
m VIrgInIa three weeks ago, but at the War Memorial from 7:30 rean war, saId he dIdn't know
he dIdn't tell hIS family or to 9 p.m. Wednesdays. anyone personally who served m
fnends he was commg. DeGrande hugged Roberts and Desert Storm

"I just showed up on a friend's told everyone how Roberts sur. "I'm here because I thmk we
doorstep in Virgmia and sur- pnsed the support group by owe an apology to all VIetnam
pnsed him," saId StIckford, who showmg up at one of ItS meet. veterans and I don't want to see
had to report back for duty in ings recently. the same mIstake happen
VIrginia on March 27. "She was the first one to come again," Skorskl saId. "We've got

"I think It's nice," he said home that we saw, and we all to support our troops."
about the Peace Party "It's nice Just wanted to hug her, and we WIth the PersIan Gulf war all
to see people here who don't did," DeGrande said. "She repre- but officw.Ily over, some people
even have anyone m the mih. sents all of those who are going may think that it's time to re-
tary. I didn't appreciate the total to come home." move all of the yellow nbbons
outpounng of support from the Dressed in sandy-colored Army that have been tied around trees,
community until 1 got back." fatigues, Roberts smiled shyly lamp posts, parkmg meters,

Becky Roberts, a medic in the and briefly told the audience porch raIlings and elsewhere
Army Reserve's Area Evacua. about herself, as did the other throughout the community
tion Squadron based out of Sel. servicemen. However, as Weber said, "It's
fridge Air National Guard Base, She concluded with, "Thank not over 'tillt's over . and
also kept her homecoming a se. God we didn't see a lot of actIOn, we're not gomg to be satisfied
cret from her family. But she and thank you for your support untIl every one of these young
didn't mean to - she said she It's been just wonderful." men and women (who served In
Just couldn't get them on the Support was the word that Deselt Storm) IS back home."
phone. seemed to be on everyone's lips Those words were seconded by

Her mother, Jeiin ~~he~~~ l'i "rn~}.I),tf06\!,~~.!?Jmrski, a resident 'Anne.Berit Power, Carolyn Fon.
wg~ks/~r ~neraI l\lP~~)\l1'!1~';...:-,~Ofq04as~;.r,9inwt;F~rmswho ~n"8.nd R~ma Anders:m~a'H'.of-
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Tired of driving across town to find a good book?
In two weeks you w )n't have to!
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car:
Automotive

Should it beBuying a
10A

Regency Ninety-Eight Regency
Ehte V-6 ($23,695).

Other personal favontes 10
various categones are: Small
famlly-type four-door sedan, Ford
Escort LX ($9,095) and Subaru
Legacy LSi ($18,699); full-size
famlly-type four-door sedan,
BUIck LeSabre ($17,080), Chrys-
ler New Yorker Fifth Avenue
($20,875) and Mercury Grand
Marquis ($18,741); small but
cheap sports car, Toyota MR2
WIth T-bar roof ($16,098), full-
blown sports car, Dodge Stealth
wr Turbo ($29,267), sports/util.
Ity vehicle, Geo Tracker and
O1ds Bravada; personal coupe,
Chevrolet Beretta GTZ ($14,550),
BUIck Riviera ($24,560) and Ford
Thunderbird Super Coupe V-6
($20,999); convertible, Mustang
LX V-8 ($19,242) and Chrylser
LeBaron GTC ($18,100).

These are personal judgments
and journahsts are often uncom-
fortable expressmg such opin-
IOns.But as the world gets more
complex, they are increasmgly
asked to do so.

Mid-engine Toyota MR2 with T-bar roof is an inexpensive
exotic sports car.

sellel s and, I believe, the best
values WIth base pI Ices startmg
at $13,215 General Motors'
Chevlolet Lumma APV ($14,730
base), PontIac Trans Sport
($15,619) and Oldsmoblle Silhou-
ette ($18,195) offer more stnking
stylmg, but the Plymouth and
Dodge seem to ofTerthe most
comfOlt and utlh~y for the pnce
Toughest Import competitors are
the Mazda MPV ($15,385) and
Toyota Previa ($14,398)

The differences among luxury
cars are more perceptIOn and
pnce than ImpOltant phYSical
difference And since prIce IS not
as ImpOltant to buyers in the
luxury car class as In the less
expensIVe segments, I believe
the buyer of a luxury car should
Just get what he or she likes.

Smce all are of hIgh quahty,
the hkehhood of a seflOUSmis-
take IS less Complaints are of.
ten problems of perceptIOn The
luxUly cars I hke the best and
beheve to be the best values are
the Nissan Ma.'uma SE V 6
($19,779) and the OldsmobIle

Geo Metro convertible packs a lot of fun in a small and inex-
pensive package.

Dodge Shadow ($7,699) and the
Plymouth Sundance (exactly the
same as the Dodge Shadow, ex-
cept for the nameplate)

You Will probably wmd up
paymg more than the base pnce
because you Will want certam
eqUipment on them, but they al e
well deSigned httle cms at a velY
good pnce

A pelsonal observatIOn The
Chevy Cavaher WIth the Z 24
package ISone of those unusual
serendipitous combinatIons
whIch result m a supenor auto-
mobile at a velY reasonable
price

For the buyer lookmg for fun
at a budget pnce, there are a
number of small conveltIbles on
the market, mcluding the Mer-
cury Capri ($12,990 base pflce),
the Mazda MJata ($14,200) and
the Geo Metro ($9,740) I lIke the
Metro best of the little two-seat-
ers.

In the area of minivans, the
Dodge Caravan and Plymouth
Voyager are stIll the leadmg

~ ••••••••••••••• ~
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Mercury Tracf t r wagon is American-built and very tough to
beat for its price.
model yeaI than mo st! people 1e
ahze and there are f ;0~e Impor
tant trends m 1991" paltlcularly
In the area of small, I~ss expen-
sive CaI'S i

ConventIOnal Wlsd,~flhas been
for some tIme that A mencan
makers bUild good bI; g cars, but
their small cars are I lot so good.
ThiS IS no longer trUl\~ All three
makers now have enl .ly-level
small cars of good qu ahty, pnced
to be excellent value! 1For exam
pIe, the Ford Escort I built In

Amenca by Ford, bUl : it has a
heavy dose of Mazda deSIgn and
IS based on the same \ cm as the
Mazda Protege I

Base price of the I' 'scort LX
fow'-door sedan IS $9 ,095. Base
price of the Protege 1 lX four-door
sedan IS $9,699. The ESCOltand
Protege are styled a lhttle differ-
ently, but are basicalily compara-
ble.

SimIlar favorable l.-~ompansons
can be made With th e Mercury
Tracer (base price, $~~,386), the
Chevrolet CavalIer r: &7,995),the

NOW ONLY UNO

$22,945r~
I

LOADED WITH EXTRAS
• Leather Interior • Aluminum Lace
Wheels • Rear Defogger • Digital )

Dash • ISC Package • Custom Stripe 5

optIOns should I buy?" "Should I
buy an extended warranty?"

Buymg a new cal has the ad-
vantage that no one else has
drIven It and you are less hkely
to have trouble WIth It, at least
for a while Someone got nd of
that used car for some reason It
may have had nothmg to do
with a problem, but people get
nd of cars when they are havmg
problems With them

A new-car dealershIp usually
handles late-model used cars and
often gives hmlted warranties on
them In any event, you have a
place to go back to If you have a
ploblem ThIS IS not ah\ ays true
WIth used car dealers, many of
whom have no service faclhtIes
And buymg from individuals IS
nsky unless you are a good
Judge of automotIve flesh

The general rule IS that It is
cheaper to fix your present car
than to buy a new one But If
there IS extenSIve rust or dam.
age to the body, It probably
won't be, Body repairs can be
expenSive, espeCIally If a pamt
Job IS needed If rust ISextenSIve,
the repair will probably cost
more than the car will be wOlth
after it is repaired

Leasing should be thought of
as a way of financmg a car
Usually, It reqUires a lower im-
tIal investment, but at the end of
the lease term, you don't own
anythmg. Compare your lease
costs With the cost of conven-
tIOnal financing and determine
which is best for you. Buying is
less costly for most people, but
there are many factors to con-
sider.

Class members always ask
what cars I thmk are the best
buys. There is hardly ever a sm-
gle answer.

For example, the answer to,
"What is the best car I can
buy?" IS Rolls-Royce. But since
the lowest base price on a Rolls-
Royce IS $145,800, you must also
ask, "How good does my car
have to be?" The question really
should be, "What is the best
value I can get in the type of
vehIcle I !ant?" '''''''r'' 1

Prooud changee..are..more "
wldesprea<t-frmn -model year to

1991 CADILLAC ELDORADO
(LIMITED SPRING SPECIAL EDITION)

I iiiiii

Gold kit, simulated convertible top, leath-
er interior, Bose radio, special cast alum.
wheels, &; birdseye maple wood applica-
tion. LOADED. Stk. #1338.

ROGER RINKE

Cil",QOG~ ~Jmm ~!~iJ
. 1-696 at Van Dyke in Warren _

SIWrJf= 758- 1800 uliDc
• GMAC SMART LEASE 36 months. First paymenl ~U!1 $500 refunda ble security deposil
due on deliVery. 4% slate tall addllional 45,lXX>miIellmJtalion lOt per mile over limit ~M MrMt'C
Total obllgabon mulbply paymenl by 36.

I wonder where to go to
get a car cheap?"

It's funny that whIle I can't
remember where I put my keys
five mmtues ago, I can easily
brmg up hnes from obscure
songs of a half-century ago ThIs
one, as burning a question now
as It was then, came from one of
my favonte tunes of the '40s
whIch no one else seems to re
member called "Bloop-Bleep"

In effect, that was one of the
questIOns on the mmds of most
of the partIcIpants in a class at
Barnes School called, "How to
Buy a Car," over whIch Ire-
cently presIded Not "cheap," ac
tua))y, but they wanted to get a
fall' price, they did not want to
get taken

When George Eddmgton, affa-
ble and erudite dIrector of Con-
tmuing Education for Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Schools, suggested
such a class a couple years ago, I
was dubIOUSuntIl I thought
about it for a whJle. People buy
cars for all kmds of reasons, so 1
was not sure how I could help
them.

Sales traming profeSSIOnals
say the key to selling cars IS to
find out what the prospect wants
and sell it to hIm or her Buyers
don't always know just what
they want and the salesperson's
job is to help the buyer figure it
out.

Anyway, the two questIOns
that came up most in the class
were, "Where can I get a good
deal?" and, "What car should I
buy?" The two questions are re-
lated, since what you buy deter-
mines where you buy it.

The answer to the first ques-
tion is "anY' ...here " Bad times
for the auto mdustry are good
times for the car buyer, because
dealers are overstocked and they
must sell cars to bolster their
weakened cash flow and to save
the cost of financing cars m
stock. It is unlikely that there
Will be a better time to buy than
now.

Other questions included,
"Should I buy a new car or a
'l.sed car?" "Should Ii,luy, a new
c\.l' or'fiXl~~topresent 'onJ1""'" ,
"Should~I 'I;tty or lease?" "What

\

•
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Good chemistry
University Liggett School students in the lower. middle

and upper schools discovered the marvels of chemistry this
winter. by way of a humorous. hands-on demonstration ti-
tled "The Wonderful World of Chemistry," Above. Mark
Spaulding of Dow Chemical uses humor and sleigbt of
hand to demonstrate how chemicals work. He's assisted by
second-grader Sejal Parikh of Grosse Polnte.

Pho!" b, Kd) Photogrdph\

Mapmakers
A sixth grade class at St. Clare of Montefalco. led by a

committee of three students. earned a position in the state
finals of the National Historical Pictorial Map Contest by
winning the Region 13 competition recently. The contest is
sponsored by the Commission on the Bicentennial of the
United States Constitution. Above. from left. Kathleen Nel-
son. Sarah Miller and Lisa Brodeur planned and supervised
the work on the contest map for Cathy Prietz's sixth grade
class. Barbara Heck was the project coordinator.

The fourth annual Living
Museum at Monteith Elemen-
tary School was another suc-
cess, The fifth grade students
in Jodi Rice's class focused on
this year's presentation on
the United States. Barbara
Bush was on hand (Julie Bres.
coil who is shown here) to
explain about the state of
New York. She also shared
"MiIlie's Book," Miss Georgia
(Anna Olson) and a Mardi
Gras character (Patrick
White) shared their know-
ledge of Georgia and Louis.
iana. The entire school was
invited to share in the cele-
bration. Presenters discussed
the origin of their state and
focused on what each is
doing to protect the environ-
ment.

First Lady

Mock tnal presentations will
be conducted by Third CirCUIt
Court judges, attorney volun-
teers, and othel' COUItofficers

ThiS year the attendmg high
school students Will have two op-
tIOns avaIlable: 1) paItIclpatIOn
m the mock tnal as JUl ors, or 2)
paltlcIpatIOn m the mock tl'lal as
htlgants and Witnesses, but not
as Judge or counsel.

Finally, students WillVIewthe
Michigan Bar ASSOCiatIOn's
Video, "No Law Without Law-
yers," and Willbe served lunch

rJ I .,..> b II 11

tlons Each team member also
takes two addItIOnal mdIvIdual
tests_ All team members ~ored
high on these mdIVIdual tests
and fimshed the competitIOn as
the second highest school III the
state

The students had been study-
ing after school since January.
Chrysler Corp. and Harold Con-
nell, manager of corporate mer-
chandismg for Chrysler, provided
transportatIOn to and from the
competitIOn.

The ThIrd JudiCIal Cncmt
Court IS planmng its fifth an-
nual Law Day program for
nearly 300 Wayne County high
school students

This year's program revolves
around the ABA Law Day
theme, "Freedom Has a Name
The Bill of Rights"

The program WIll be held May
2 m the City-County BUlldmg's
13th £1001' auditorium ChIef
Judge Rlchal d C Kaufman will
deliver the keynote address

/ t ..1HJ l/:JlqafU)

Parcells Mathcounts team
members Scott Wilcox, Kevm
Kaslborskl, Jonathan Opdyke,
Laura Ritter and John Gleason
answered all 10 team round
questIOns correctly dunng the
state championshIp competitIOn
at Michigan State UmversIty

The performance on this most
difficult problem set, from Alge-
bras I and II and geometry,
moved Parcells ahead of all but
one team During this portIOn of
the competition, team members
work together to solve 10 ques-

Parcells' Mathcounts team members are, from left. Kevin Kasi-
borski. Jonathan Opdyke. Scott Wilcox. Laura Ritter and John
Gleason.

Court plans Law Day program

Parcells scores at math contest

List Price
$13,940

~

~

Auto, p.s., p.b.,
AC, alec. rear
window defrost.,
whitewalls,deluxe
Interior, deluxe
wheel covers,
AM/FM digital
clock.
Stk. #1636

G.M. EMPLOYEES SAVE 5%

List Price
$12,501

III
Aulo., air. p.s.,
p.b., stereo, digi-
tal clock, elec.
rear def roster,
side window de-
froster.deluxe in-
terK>r,ER 4 cyl.,
f.w.d., deluxe
wheelcov,ers.
Stk#1422.

G.M. EMPLOYEES SAVE 5%

~

~~""-
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NEW 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS 4 DOOR

WE OFFER THE LOWEST
PRICE IN TOWN

• Huge Selection Of New Cars r----------------,(Over 250 To Choose From) I YOU CLIP IT I

• High Dollar for Trade-Ins : WE'LL BEAT IT! :
• 5 Minutes from Grosse Pointe I Look through all the newspaper I
• 3 Millutes from Eastland I ads that you can find. When you I

I think you've found the lowest, the I
• 8 Minutes from St.Clair Shores I ABSOLUTE lowest price on any I
• 30,000 Miles of Free Oil (On I new Oldsmobile or SUZUki, cut the I

N C ) : ad out Bring it to Drummy :
ew ars I ulosmobile-Suzukiand... I

• Free Lube for As Long As You W~'LL BEAT ~T*** I
Own It - -- - - - - - - - -- - - .J
eet The Oldsmobile Edge • Service Open lTiI Midnight Mon.-Thurs.

,

•

, •
1000 1080 1080 1080

COaVETrE GRANDAM SUNDIRD SE LEMANS GSE
L.. thell .u pwr.,. Low m11eege. euto. Auto" air, AJVI/fM Air,. ANVFM c.. ,

sr-o- top .. low mil ... • Ir, p..... rnoI'W c-..,plu.1T'IOf'ao ph..........
LOAOE0 Sdc. .X-1 C)O.4 __ .X-1006 __ .X-1007 Sd<. .349"

'2.5.gg5. '8.4g8. '6.gg6. '6.46g.

ALL 626 & MX6 $1,500 CASH BACK
4~ - ATTENTION... ~ ~:=----

_
0:= -;;!. MPY, 626, 323, ~~ _~

- - ~ Protege and pickups ~ t ~

" • all drastically ~
Twelve 1991 Mlatas have lust arrived red ed' 1991 MPV ,,0 $17 446*

I UC. sa._7. U ..., Upor "M' Will"5'3
ready !Of ImmedIate delivery! 'Add tax, bile & dest, feba19lncluded. 10At SImilar SaVIngS ,

SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
NEW LEGACY LS SAVINGS4=1~ UP TO

was$18~~ $5,000!

EASTLAND MAZDA
14444 E. 8 Mile 2 blocks W of Grabol 371.6400

JEFFERSONO
Geemew

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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out these words you will 1e
ceive conSiderably less If
given a cholca of treatment,
would you settle for baSIC If
you could have advanced?

It IS tIme to let our city
councIls know that our cur-
lent EMS system IS not ac-
ceptable It is time to wnte
letters, make phone calls
and demand what our taxes
sm ely would support And It
IS time for us to take any
steps necessary to ensure
that, when a medICal erneI"
gency occurs, we WIll receive
the most SOphIsticated pre-
hospital care avallable My
life and those of my famIly
members and friends are
WOlth It Can you contInue
to accept anything less?

Yolanda Turner
Gl'osse Pointe Farms

%

P01t Since then he has con-
veniently forgotten this
promise HIS recent lettel',
whIch appeared In the
Grosse Pomte News, regal'd
mg hIS achIevements so far
and hIS plans for the future,
made no mention of thIS con-
SIderation

Also, several of the Farms'
councIl members who
claimed they were commIt
ted to promoting thIS up
grade have done nothing

Grosse POInters need to
reahze that every ambulance
IS not manned by a par-
amedic. If the words "ad-
vanced !lfe SUPPOIt" appear
on the outSIde of an ambul-
ance, you are assured that
the mdlvlduals on board
have been tramed to deliver
the hIghest level of pre hos-
pItal emergency care WIth-

SALE

FLORAL AND
INTERIORS

STOREWIDE

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

YourComplete Home Improvement Specialists

777-1852
1562015 Mile Rd Ucensed & Insured

CLEARANCE

ACCESSORIES. FURNITURE.
GIFrWARE. PLANTS. WREATHS.

GLASSWARE. PAINTINGS.
LAMPS, EVERYTHING!

way and delivering adequate
ventilation m the prehospital
settmg."

Accordm~ to the Amencan
Heart ASSOCIatIOn, "Ad-
vanced cardiac lIfe support
capabilIty should be ImmedI-
ately avaIlable 01' wlthm SIX
to 10 minutes There IS
mcreasingly, reasonable ex-
pectancy on the palt of the
pubhc that such a bfe saving
capabIlity should be avaIl-
able. FaIlure to have such a
Ieadlly achievable lIfe saVIng
capablhty may be found to
represent legally actIOnable
neglIgence on the part of
such an agency The
EMS system should consist
of primary response vehicles
that are equipped and
staffed to render both baSIC
and advanced hfe support
and to transport stabilIZed
patIents to better eqUIpped
faCilitIes . Early prophy-
lactiC and antI-arrhythmIc
therapy" (admlmstI atlOn of
medicatIon to prevent car-
dIac anest) "IS safe and re
"ult" In a 50 percent reduc
tIon In the inCidence of
ventricular fibl'lllation," (car
dlac arrest) "enroute to the
hospital"

In many mstances Imme.
dIate transpOlt to an emer-
gency room IS not pOSSible
SItuatIOns mvolvmg multiple
VIctims, motor vehIcle accI-
dents reqUlrmg extncatlOn,
closed emergency rooms
filled to capaCIty which re-
qUiIe re-Iouting to another
faCIlity, or the necessity to
stabilIze a neck or back m-
Jury before transport are Just
a few examples when ad-
vanced life support available
only at the hospital may
come too late.

If any of thIS seems con-
fusmg, I would recommend
tunmg in to the TV show
"911" on Tuesday nights at
8 p m A dIstinctIOn is al-
ways between EMT and par-
amedIC care Notice how of.
ten many definitIve lIfe-
savmg therapIes can be de.
lIvered only by parallledics.

Grosse Pointers expect the
finest m all services ren-
dered wlthm the community
This inch.l~es the schools., p0-
lice and fire protection, and
even the lIbraries. Shouldn't
we also expect an adequate
EMS system? Don't we pay
enough taxes to warrant a
system at least as good as
that avaIlable m Grosse
Pomte Woods, Waterford
TownshIp, PontIac, Warren,
Harrison Township, Shelby
TownshIp, Richmond-Lenox,
Birmingham, Southfield, and
Bloomfield TownshIp, to
name Just a few?

Last fall during a Meet
the Candidates NIght meet-
mg, the mayor of Grosse
POInte Farms, Mayor
Fromm, pledged support for
the Farms' conversion to
hmlted advanced hfe sup

Living Wills
Protection for You and Your Family

Call for an Appointment

NICHOLS & LONG, p.e.
BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG

18430 MACK AVE. GROSSE PrnFARMS

886- 7670 OR 885-5511

how, the very necessary, and
life-saVIng, use of defibnlla-
tors

Advanced hfe SUppOlt IS
admmlstered by a paramediC
and Includes, In additIon to
everythIng avaIlable With
baSIC hfe support, the use of
electrocardiogram equip-
ment, intravenous flUids and
advanced airway manage-
ment capabihtIes. The par-
amedIC workmg m an ad-
vanced lIfe support system IS
m consta nt contact With a
phySICIan at the hospItal
emergenc) room and may
frequently admmlster life-
savmg medICatIOn

A step down from ad
vanced lIfe SUppOlt, but cer-
tamly far superior to our
current baSIC system, IS lIm-
Ited advanced hfe support,
admmlstered by an EMT
speCialIst ThiS mcludes all
of the capabIlItIes of baSIC
lIfe SUppOlt, plus, the admm-
IstratIOn of mtravenous
flUids and advanced alloway
mamtenance

Due to the prOXimIty of
most Grosse Pomters to one
of OUI three fine local hospi
tals, many ppople may be-
heve an EMS upgrade IS not
necessary ThIS IS far from
accurate.

OUl' Imtlal research on
thiS subject showed, of the
cardIaC arrests that occurred
m the homes m Grosse
Pomte Farms durmg 1988
89, the average time be-
tween dIspatch of EMS and
ar1'1val at the hospital was
10 11 mmutes. The average
tIme between dIspatch of the
EMS and arrival at the hos-
pItal for cntlcal SItuatIOns
other than cardiac arrest
was 13 mmutes A few mm-
utes may not seem Impor-
tant to the average person,
however, m these situatIOns,
a delay of one minute can
mean the difference between
lIfe and death 01' lIfe-long
dlsabihty and recovery Even
the best emergency room
cannot make up for made-
quate care at the scene

Very Importantly, during
the 1988-89 penod, Grosse
Pomte Woods used advanced
hfu ~p~rt ~hm~es in
three out of every 10 runs.

A person who IS not
breathing or has diminished
breathing capability needs
oxygen fast. The Journal of
the Amencan Medical Asso-
ciatIOn states, "AIrway man.
agement is the first pnority
m the management of car-
dIac and respiratory arrest
Adequate oxygenation and
ventIlatIOn are prerequisItes
for successful prehospltal
care The EOA (bag/mask
system used m all of the
Pomtes except the Woods)
"IS often madequate m pro-
Viding effectIve ventIlatIOn

Only endo-trachlal mtu-
batlOn has been shown to be
capable of protectmg the all"

Recycle this
paper
To the Editor:

I am a fifth grade
PAC E student at Kerby
School I am very concerned
about our environment I
have a suggestIOn for you
Put the enclosed ad In your
papel to encoUl age YOUl
Je3dos to lec}c1e I f",,1
that by seemg thIS ad, the
readers Will 1ecycle more
often

Kevin A. Hall

Operation Deselt Storm
And It'S equally Important

at thiS time to remember
With pride and thanksgwIng
the thousands of servicemen
and women who stayed be-
hInd to make thiS operatIOn
the success It was

The mcredlble success of
OperatIOn Desert Shield and
Operation Desert Storm hap
pened because all the armed
forces performed their re-
sponslblhty With dedICatIOn
and excellence.

For thiS they deserve our
thanks

Sandra Kinsella
Grosse Pointe Farms

Outdated
To the Editor:

I find It very mterestmg
that so many of Grosse
Pointe's taxpayers are out-
raged over our library faclb-
tIes and yet, our emergency
medICal service (EMS) IS stili
outdated and Inadequate,
but no one seems to care.

1\vo years ago, Cathy
Ruth and I alerted the
POIntes to the fact that our
EMS provides merely the
bare mmimum of emergency
medical care Except fOl
Grosse Pointe Woods, which
delIvers advanced life sup-
POlt (ALS), all of the Pointes
are operating With basic life
support

Fortunately, m 1990, after
much proddmg, defibrillators
were purchased and our
EMT's (techmclans) were
tramed m their use How-
ever, thIS is far from enough

Basic hfe support includes
only makmg an assessment
WIth VItal SIgnS, performmg
cardIOpulmonary reSUSCIta-
tIOn (CPR), admimstermg
oxygen, and other baSIC med-
Ical treatment such as band-
agmg, controlling bleedmg
and sphnting Add to thIS,

Deserving
To the Editor:

AmerIcans everywhere
must honor the brave men
and women who served m

From page 6A
You do not reflect that m
the short span of a little
more than a week, 600
Farms residents filed peti-
tIOns with the city opposmg
the War MemOrial's expan-
sion So when you say that
the vOice of the people has
been defeated, you are not
bemg honest nor accmate.
The VOIce of the people
really has never been heard
on thiS Issue Further, when
private purchased property
mterests ale mvolved, such
as they are here, the voice of
the people IS not too mate-
rial

Instead of unfairly castI-
gatmg my cbents f01: enforc-
mg then purchased pi operty
lights, why don't you look at
the real economic ellte,
namely the Grosse POInte
Wal Memonal Why don't
you get the answers to ques
hons lIke the follOWIng.

1 Why did the Grosse
POInte War Mem01lal have
to use 3 front man and de
celve the Gnffins m the pur-
chase of the reSidence?

2 How could the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal dilec-
tors spend $13 mIllIon of
charitably contributed mon
les Without hIrIng an attor-
ney or checkmg the tItle?

3 How much of that char-
Itably contnbuted money has
the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal spent on thiS III consld
ered real estate expenment
thus far? (It IS rumored that
those expenses thus far ex-
ceed $100,000 )

AdditIonally, m connectIon
With your reference to the
"economic elite," the pubhc
ought to be adVised as to the
Identity of the real economIC
elIte If your article reflected
the War Memorial's consid-
erable asset posItion, includ-
ing theIr large amount of
cash, their ownershIp of 37 5
percent of the multi-million
dollar Grosse POInte Cable,
etc, the publIc would know
the real economic ehte m
thiS partlculal SituatIOn

I know the futility of argu-
mg with people who buy
theu- mk "by the banel" but
cOlltmue to hope (OJ stz mght
facts and ObjectIVIty from the
print medIa In accordance
with faIrness and the high-
est standards of Jomnalism, I
would expect you to prmt
thiS letter m as conspicuoUS
a place as your article to
whIch it IS a lesponse.

John B. Lizza
Attorney for

Bodman and Wulfmeier
Plaintiffs in War Memorial

deed litigation

SPECIAL EFFECTS
Decorative Painting

Wall Glazing and Faux Finishes
Designer and Show House

References
Kathy Hunsinger 886-6521

WILLIAMSBURG RECOVERY CENTER
Recovery from the disease of chemical dependency is possi-
ble. The key is to recognize the need for change.
Recogni~~ing the complicated nature of chemical
dependency, Williamsburg Recovery Center provides a
unique approach to treatment and recovery. Utilizing a
vanety of treatment methods, programs are personalized
to include the following and other specialty areas:

17110 KERCHEVAL
in the Village

Grosse Pointe, MI

SALE BEGINS APRIL 1 J 1991
at 9:30 a.m.

SHARP

CASH & CARRY
SORRY NO HOUSE ACCOUNTS* Recreational Therapy

*Adult Children of Alcoholics

* Co-dependency

* Outpatient Counseling

* Intensive Outpatient Program

* Prevention/Assessment

* Dual Diagnosis

* Impaired Professional

* UrgeiCravi ng Management

* Family

* Relapse

* Men's Issues

* Women's Issues

* Cocaine

* Relationship Addiction

Reflecting a change in life ...for the better.
(800) 968.4678 or (616) 94~1.9873
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23, 1991 at Bon Secours Hosplt.d
III Glo,,'>e Pomte

BOIn m SICIly, she married
Salvatore Pagano 111 Septembcl
1911, and they Immigrated to
the Vmted States two month!>
latC! They settled m Pennsyl-
vama, and moved to MichIgan
68 yem" ago A 28 year reSIdent
of Glo""e Pomte Woods, MI S
Pagano wa" an aVId gal denel
and loved to m Iange flowers

She I" '>\11vlved by her daugl,
tel", .Jo..,ephme Pagano, Ross1l1a
SOl bd, Lynn Pagano, Nona Dick
:,on, ..,on'>, Chmlec; and GP:alG.0,
'>even 1,'1 andclllldl en and ~\'o(,
great i-\landch!ldren She \\ .I..,
pi eceded 111 death by her h u,
hand, Sal vatOl I'

All angrment'> wel e made II)

th(' A H Petel'" Funeral Home
111 GI(),,"e Pomte Woods Bund
\\ a" III Re"lIIl ectlOn CemetCl \'
CllIlton '10\\ n"hlp

SEWER TROUBLE?
C.II

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800

Mrs Marco was the ownel of
Taylor OptIcal Supply Co "mce
1958

She was a membel of the
Daughters of Isabella and the
Grosse POinte Theatre

SUI VIVOIs II1clude two daugh
tel s, Glolla MacDonald and
Mel cedes Turnel, two sons, Law
lence and Ralph, 10 grandchll
dl en, eight 1,'1 eat 1,'1 andchlldl en,
thl ee "Istel s, Mm y Mat tone,
Anna Devldo and E'>thel E"pos
ItO, and d brothel, SllvJO Sel af
mo

Entombment wIll be at Mount
Oltvet CemetelY Allangement..,
WeII' hrlndled by A H Petel '>
Funel <11Home

Antonia Pagano
Su vile.., weir held WedllP"day

101 Glo",>e Pomte Wood.., Ie"Jelent
Antoma (Gelgentl) Pagano. 96,
at St Lucy C'dthohl Chili ch III

St Clan ShOt ('" She dwd Mal eh

GrOf>se Pomte Woods She died
March 23, 1991 at Bon Secour<;
NlIIf>mg Home m St Clair
ShOles

BOIn 111 VI bana, Ill, Mrs
Tamblyn was a formel' employee
of GI ace Ho:,pltal 111 DetrOIt,
wher I' she received nUl se's tram-
mg and worked as a Ieglstered
nUlse She was a membeI of the
PEa Sistel hood

She 1<;f>Ulvlved by hel daugh
tel, Ruth HofTmdn, son, Jack
Tamblyn, ,>IX gl andch!ldl en,
eight 1,'1 andch!ldren, and blOthel,
GeOl ge Gel e She was preceded
m death by hel hUf>band, E
John Tamblyn, M D, and f>on,
Jame'> Tamblyn

MemOlldl contilbutlOn" may
be mrlde to the Mlch Igan Heat t
Ab..,OCldtlOn 01 the P E 0 Sistel
hood BUllal \'odS m Caddldc
Memonal GUldens Ed..,t Ceme
tel y, ClInton Town..,hlp

Clara D. Marco
Sel vice" fOl Clara D MarLO,

83, of Glosse Pomte Wood~, WIll
be held on ThUlsday, Ma!ch 28.
1991, at AH Petels Funeral
Home The Rev Kenneth Cha"e
\\!l1 offiCiate at the funeral

MI s Marco died on Mal ch 24,
1991 m St John Ho"pltal, of a
stloke

She was born m New Castle,
Pa

Suzanne F. Sherman
Funel al "el vices will be held

101 Sn ..mnne F Shel man, 6:3, of
FOIt Laudel dale, fOlmetly of
GIO,,'>e POlllte, on Thm "day,
Mdllh 28, at A H Petel '> Fu
ner al Home 111 Gro~se Pomte
Wood" The Rev Albelio Bondy
\\ ill olliclate at the eel emony

MI'> Sher man died March 21,
1991 m Flonda

She was a formel model She
\\a,> a member of the JUI1101
Ledgue of Detl OIt

8111VIVOI'> mclude hel hu..,
b'llld, Alvm G Shel man, thl ee
dellightel", Nancy Kmgsley, SUI
elnnrl Ivel ~n and Patllcld Re
prl..,ky, five gI andchlldlCn, two
..,I..,tel'>,Sellly O'Malley and Patn
lI,1 lhllley, and two bwthel"
Th()lI1a~ a~d John Flattely

The body \Va,> clemated and
bUllal wlll be at Samt Anne
Cemetely on Mackmac Island

MemOllal contI IbutlOn,> may
be made to the Amellcan Cancer
Society 01 the NatIOnal Pal kill
~on FoundatIOn Arrangements
wel e handled by A H Petel s
F\mel al Hornl'

Marie 0 . Tamblyn
Sel vices wel I' held Wednesday

for Grosse Pomte Woods reslde~t
Malle D Tamblyn, 102, at the
A H Petel s Funel al Home 111

/ ¥

Pennies from Heaven
Trombly kindergartners. from left. Andrew Wrobel. Rob-

bie Porter and Katie Wyman dump pennies from their
classroom's collection jar into a larger container in the
school's library.

The coins are part of the Pennies from Heaven fundraiser
conducted by the Playscape in the Park Committee. The
goal is to raise $10.000 - which is 1 million pennies and
would require a 95.mile-Iong penny roll.

The pennies. however. won't be stacked - they'll be
poured over the Defer Elementary School gym. Those who
want to help cover the floor with pennies and. in the pro-
cess. build a $50.000playscape at Patterson Park can dump
their pennies at the school anytime between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Saturday. April 13.

For more information about the playscape or the Pennies
from Heaven fundraiser. call Gigi Wyman. the project gen-
eral coordinator. at 331-9927.
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St.[.l
John
Hospital and

Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

I J to nt.1trf~i

'r J lbJ

'.

work, and the eastslde's only
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit
to the Eastside Pediatric Clinic.

And, we're open till
10:30 every night of the week.

For a pediatric referral
or more mformation on the
Eastside Pediatric Climc, call
our referral line shown here.
This way, your doctor's just a
phone call away.

•

trician, you can then use the
special services available at
the Eastside Pediatric Clinic
located in the hospital.

Here at the clinic, pedia-
tricians and pediatric nurses
can help with minor medical
emergencies, such as an ear-
ache, fever, broken bone,
or burn. St. John provldes
services including X-rays, lab

~
,4,

,. ,~

nThe Eoslside, No 0 Cores ore.

By and large, doctors'
offices keep regular hours.
Unfortunately, kids don't
always get sick or hurt
according to the clock.

That's why it's a good
idea to select a physlClan on
the medical staff at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center.
Once you have a relationship
with a participating pedia-

--881-6090

Preventive pet
care needed
during spring

--

,r

\
-f,
I

""J

As the weather warms up and
your pets get that extra spring
in their step, the Humane Soci
ety of the Umted States (HSVS)
suggests you reward your dog or
cat with specIal care that Will
help stay happy and healthy
throughout the year.

"At the first SIgn of sprmg,
your pet will probably beg to run
outsIde and explore the neigh
borhood," says PhyllIs WrIght,

IJ vice president for compamon am-
'i mals "Don't give m to the temp
• tation to let hIm run around on

hiS own Free roammg pets can
become lost or get hit by a car,
and they at e often the source of
nul lIons of unwanted puppIes
and kIttens"

Wnght says cats should.. I elU~_
mam indoors year .....' cfumffl\nd"'

~\ dogs should get their exercise In

~ a fenced yard or on a leash
"''l'' To pl'event unwanted !ltters

durmg the breeding season,
, WrIght says sprmg IS a good

time to get your pet spayed or
neutered

"Ammal sheltels are overflow
mg WIth the consequences of 11-
responsIble pet ownership A

.. dog or cat can have a htter when
\ It is 5 or 6 months old, so It is

Important that your pet be
spayed or neutered as soon as It
I'eaches breedmg age," she SaId

Wnght also offers these sprIng
.) pet care tIpS

• Heartworm, an often fatal
disease transmItted to dogs by

( mosquitoes, IS on the mcrease
- across the Vmted States Each

sprmg yom dog should be tested
for heartworm, and Wright em-
phasizes that this test must be
done before placmg your dog on
any preventive medicatIOn.

• Make sure your pet's vaccI-
natIOns are up to date Take him
to vour vetermanan for hiS an
nual check up

• Dogs and cats should have
current rabIes shots, hcenses and
IdentIficatIOn tags. Check WIth
your local shelter to find out
what the hcensmg reqUIrements
are III your area

• If you take your dog with
you for a run, make sure to keep
a slow pace to condItIOn hun
gradually Short-nosed breeds
may h3"e tiouble breathmg the
warm all and are best left at
home

• PI event flea mfestatJOns
now, before they beeome unman
agable That may mclude beat
mg the house and all other al'eas
where your pet spends time

WrIght says potentIal pet
owners should aVOId the rabbits
and chIcks that al'e so temptmg
at Easter Instead, you should
make a famIly tilP to the local
shelter. and choose a dog or eat
that IS rIght for yon

"Sheltel s are filled With home
less ammals thiS time of yea! ,"
she says "It IS Impol1ant to pick
out a dog or cat that you are
wIllmg U> make a responSible
lIfetime commitment to "

_ For _

_ PHOTO REPRINTS _
of Editorial Photos
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Gal/Ahead
For Fast & Easy Carry-Out

774.2820

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

$11.9•

"That's clearly not the norm," he said,
adding that police brutality inCIdents are
reported in less than 1 percent of the runs
police make every day. In most of the cases,
it IS the officers who are abused and threat-
ened, he said.

"More than 99 percent of the time, the of-
ficers act in an exemplary manner," Caretti
said.

ported in the Detroit area, and he could re-
call no complaints from the Grosse Pointes.

Caretti in the Park said he has taken a
"proactive" approach following the Los An-
geles incident. He has directed hIS platoon
commanders to conduct a training seminar
to refresh their officers on the general or-
ders regarding the use of force. Also, he is
sending the platoon commanders and the
chief of detectives to the FBI seminar so
that they c;an further instruct then' officers.

Caretti is further concerned that the pub.
lic will get the impression from the hype of
the Los Angeles incident in the media that
police brutality is commonplace.

PINEAPPLES
PEELED & CORED

$19!!.•.

WE.RE OUTDOING HIM!

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

777-1852
Ucensed & Insured15620 15 Mile Rd.

He might bring colored eggs and candy, but what kind of Easler dinner
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Your nearby HAIIJSuPREi'l'!1: SH.OP is 91)1mgyou-know-who some
competition,'w~h the most de'n~ioas spiral-shced ham in the
world .. .featuring our special Flre-Glazing process. We're talkin' a
mountain of scrumptious, succulent meat ..
all dressed In a golden honey-glaze

It's a ready-made Easter feast, w~h no
preparation, cooking, or long lines to worry
about. So you can hop right In, and hop
right out. Just like you-know-who.

Now featuring Truan's Easter
Chocolates & gourmet goodies.

21611 Harper, St. Clair Shores Shoa"".
between 8 & 9 Mile N

at Shady Lane 0lI=:ICriI

most highly touted departments in the coun.
try - has rules and regulations covering
conduct and the proper use of force.

Kennedy, a veteran of the Detroit Police
Department before joining the Grosse Pointe
City force 14 years ago, said the police offi-
cers' code of ethics and rules and regula.
tions are specific enough. "I don't think we
can be any more restrictive than we already
are," he said. "You have to give the officer
discretion. "

Police department regulations already
consume volumes but, boiled down, they re-
quire officers to use the minimum force nec-
essary to make the arrest and to get the
suspect safely to the station

If a complaint of excessive force or a viola-
tion of civil rights by a police officer is filed,
the ultimate investigative body is the FBI.

Anthony said all alleged Civil rights viola-
tions are taken seriously and investigated
aggressively by the bureau. Investigation
reports are then forwarded to the Justice
Department for possible prosecution.

He said there has not been an unusually
large number of civil rights complaints re-

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

BRUCE WIGLE
~

nal would be a more effective
and effiCIent commumty center If
It were allowed to use 40 Lake-
shore for commumty service pro-
Jects That, In turn, would make
the commumty stronger, he said

"Our feeling IS that strong
churches, schools and commumty
centers make for a strong com-
mumty," Weber saId. "What's
going to keep Grosse Pomte
strong 10 or 20 years down the
road? We have a lot of agmg
homes, and we are gOing to have
to attract people who can afford
to mamtain those homes. How
do we do it? Through strong
commumty centers."

John Lizza, attorney for Bod-
man and the Wulfmeiers, said
by phone Monday, "My clients
are upset and feel it's unfortu-
nate that the War MemOrial
board IS unwilling to recognize
ItS obvious mIstake. It wIll cause
my chents additIOnal trouble and
expense, but more importantly,
it will be a contmumg waste of
charitably contributed, commun-
ity monies"

While waiting for a decision
from the appellate court, the
prosse Pointe War Memorial
AssOCi~s>rblia'i'd'-::>df dire~
will review optiODS. for tempo-
rary use of 40 Lakeshore that
conform to the deed restrictions.
Those options include residential
rental or leasing of the property,
according to Weber.
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The restnctlOn, whIch was
signed In 1941, before Grosse
Pointe Farms had zomng laws,
says, "no bmlding shall be
erected on said premises except a
single private dwelling . Un-
der no circumstances shall any
bUSiness be conducted on said
premIses"

Connor ruled that the deed re-
striction was stIll a valid con-
tract that runs WIth the land,
and issued the permanent in-
junction that Bodman and the
Wulfmeier's sought.

In a letter that the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associa-
tion mailed to its contributors on
Monday, Weber and Jane Kay,
chairwoman of the associatIOn,
explain why the association de.
cided to appeal

"Many community groups, or-
ganizations, and residents have
encouraged the Board of DIrec-
tors to continue all reasonable
avenues in allowing the Associa-
hon to utilize the house for com-
munity purposes," the letter
states "Therefore, the Board of
Directors has determined to ex-
ercise its legal right to appeal
t~:shd~.1si.on., >I, '<'L •• ~ ....

~ --rtrlhe appeal, we Will request
dA.ppellate court to overturn
the judge's decision and order a
trial so that all the eVIdence IS
considered by the court "

During an interview on Mon-
day, Weber said the War Memo-

== Blue Care Networlc
•. O.:;~

Woods. Our officers are too well trained."
Kennedy in the City said that he would

be totally surprised and shocked if a serious
brutality incident occurred in the Pointes,
but he added, "There's nothing beyond the
range of possibility. That's why we contino
ually train, continually reinforce. You can
never say never."

Robert Ferber, Farms public safety direc-
tor, said officers in the Pointes and across
the country suffer the same stress and frus-
tratIOns as those on the LAPD.

"I don't think there is a simphstic answer
to what happened in Los Angeles," he said.
"We need to find out why it happened.

"It's a very complex problem. It exists all
over to varying degrees."

In response to the call by some lawmakers
for more regulation of police procedures,
Ferber said, "I really don't think rules and
regulatIOns have anything to do with it. It
(the Los Angeles incident) is Just as much a
concern here as it is in L.A. We don't want
it to happen here."

He pointed out that every police depart-
ment - and certainly the LAPD, one of the
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• Glaucoma • Skin Cancer Screening
• Nutrition Counseling • Medication Counseling
• Colorectal Take-Home Kits - $3
• Blood Panel -- Profile of 21 tests,

including Cholesterol - $11.
Participants must fast for 4 hours prior to testing.
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should look for an expansion
Site

After four years of searching,
the associatIOn thought It had
found the perfect expansIOn SIte
and purchased 40 Lakeshore
WIth funds raIsed during a capl'
tal Improvement drive from 1983
through 1988, Weber said.

The house was zoned residen-
hal, but the Grosse Pointe
Farms CIty Council last Novem-
ber approved the association's
request to rezone it to commun-
ity-service use

Later that month, three of the
War Memorial's neighbors filed
suit In Wayne County Circwt
Court, seeking an injunction
that would prohIbit the house
from being used for anything
other than residential purposes.

The neighbors - Mary Louise
Bodman, Lee H. Wulfmeier and
hIS wife, Barbara, who live north
of 40 Lakeshore - claimed the
rezoning was invalid because
there was a deed restriction on
the property.

~leyBerry
~Flowers

98 Kercheval • 881.3335-------------------_ .._-------IWIRE FLOWERS OUT & SAVE $3.00 OFF I
L~~~~!=~.Y.!.~~9ti~~~!_~£~U!2~~~~~-~~1.J

From page 1
like the Los Angeles incident.

Not only was he appalled at the brutality
by the four officers who were charged, but
he was also shocked by the fact that a ser.
geant and fellow officers stood by and didn't
stop the beating.

Patterson said he does not believe a bru-
tality incident like that in Los Angeles
would be allowed to occur in the Pointes. "I
really believe I have patrolmen who would
not stand by and let that happen," he said.

Richard J. Caretti, Park public safety
director, said that while nothing is an abso-
lute certainty, he does not believe such an
incident could occur in the Pointes, and he
is convinced that no command officer would
stand by and not put a stop to it.

Chief Daniel Healy in Grosse Pointe
Shores agreed with his fellow public safety
directors.

"I really don't think that would happen
here," Healy said. "I'm positive it wouldn't
happen in the Grosse Pointes or Harper

Easter
closing

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial will close on Fn-
day, March 29, and reopen
on Monday, April 8

Registrations and ticket
sales during the closmg wlll
be handled by mail

To register for an activity,
send a regIstratIOn form
along WIth a check to:
Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MICh. 48236

Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to receive
confirmatIOn notice.

Appeal
From page 1

180,000 to 200,000 visitors a
year, said Mark Weber, presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial AssociatIOn.

In 1986, as part of Its long-
range strategic planning process,
the association hired McKenna
& AsSOCIates, profeSSIOnal city
planners, to conduct a needs as-
sessment study of the War Mem-
orial and the Grosse Pointes.

The purpose of the study was
to help the association determme
how the War Memonal could
best serve the community, and
how the association could best
serve the War Memorial, accord-
ing to Weber.

According to the study, the
War Memorial provides a much
needed service, because the
Grosse Pointes do not have
enough community recreation
areas.

The study also said that the
War Memorial was overcrowded
and overburdened, and that it

\Study J~!1~J~~t~_~~~~~.... I
, Stephe;B~rlman """wnJ review' 1{nignurortID! F~able and
the anCIent and glOriOUS hentage fair Guineve1't~ ,..,
of Britam, from the silent senti- The series of three lectures is
nels of Stonehenge to the bat- $25; inmvldual lectures are $10.
tered Roman ruins of Hadrian's For more information, call the
Wall from 7'30 to 9 p.m., on Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
Wednesdays, April 10, 17 and 881.7511.
24.

With the aId of color slides
and commentary, participants
will Journey through England
from prehlstonc times to the
days of King Arthur.

"The Mystery of Stonehenge"
will be examined on April 10
Bertman will look at both sides
of the question: Was the great
stone circle a shrine that once
witnessed the pagan rites of the
Druids or was it a sophIsticated
astronomical computer designed
to predict eclipses in the Stone
Age?

New discoveries beneath the
city streets of London and in the
Enghsh countrySide reveal the
powerful presence of ancient
Rome on British soil Learn
more about the clues to "Ro-
mans in Britain" on Apnl 17.

''The Quest for Camelot" on
April 24 explores the posslblhty
that a real Kmg Arthur did hve.
Recently, archaeologists may
have located the remams of
Camelot, the home of the
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started a support group at the
War Memonal for famIly memo
bel'" of mlhtary personnel In the
Pel,.,lan Gulf

"That's been a wondelful ex.
penence for all of us," she said.
"They have demonstrated such
courage m deahng WIth the lone-
liness and the fear that was
blought on by the war and the
depalture of then loved ones. It's
been so rewardmg to see the
!>UppOltthey gIve each other"

In her personal life, DeGrande
'>dld she WIll contmue boatmg,
bmce It wa» a major part of her
and her husband's hfe "I've
learned to pilot the boat With a
lot of help from family and
fI lends," she .,ald

She recentl) began takmg
VOIcelessons at the War Memo.
Ilal "It'» \\ondelful therapy,"
bhe saId Leal mng to play the
plano IS next, she »ald, and yet
another goal IS to complete work
fa!' a doctOlate

Our planning adVIce is mdlVuJually taIlored to
help you achIeve your fl1umClllI or estate goals,
Call Adem Ziegler at 772-8100

News
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seemg the wonderful love and
care that our chIldren showed
theIr father m hIS Illness and m
hIS dymg days," she bald.

"And m a personal way III
meetmg and gettmg to know
people who Wele also feehng the
tremendous sadness of loss and
leahzmg what wonderful »upport
can come when you share your
gnef WIth others"

DespIte her share of personal
pam - DeGrande has also lost a
»on, hel father and a brothel' -
.,he mamtams a posItive attl'
tude. "I'm a very upbeat pel'
son," she Sald "I beheve ath
tude has .,uch a maJOl mfluence
on us I also feel you make your
own good luck m hfe "

Her work at GM IS m an ex
pandlng field and DeGI ande saId
»he hopes to contnlUe With It as
well as her work m cnSlS mter
vent IOn With the Red Cro.,s and
othel 01 gamzatIOns She and
Clatre Allen, a psychologlbt,

,-
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GI ande saId her husband lIved
hfe as normally and as fully as
pOSSIble Two weeks before he
dIed, he took fnends In hIS 36.
foot Sea Ray cruIseI' to see the
hydIoplane Iace» on the DetrOIt
River and the followmg week, he
watched the Grand PI IX race",
from the We",tm Hotel hehport

"He was an amazmg man,"
DeGrunde Said "I've never
known a man who was so
loved"

About the tIme her husband
became 111, DeGl'ande qUIt hel
Jobs at the hospitals and began d
health care consultmg company
She conti acted WIth Genel al Mo
tOi s to do full time consultmg m
It...employee a"sl!>tance progI am

She and hel aSSOCIates, Ann
West, a psycholOgIst, and Sharon
VanDeWlnkle, a chmcal SOCial
worker, prOVIde counselmg to
'>dlalled employees at GM corpo
Iate headquartel»

Be»lde» helpmg employee!>
cope WIth family, health, man
tal, legal 01 substance abuse
ploblems, they WOlk WIth super
visors m helpmg them manage
tloubled employees DeGrande
al.,o conducts programs at GM
dnd throughout the country to
tram people to respond to cnsls
SItuatIOns

She flew to JacksonvIlle, Fla,
on the company plane last June
aftel a gunman walked mto a
GMAC office and killed eIght
people and mJUled SIX

"It was a large office of 75
people and those who surVIved
were devastated emotionally,"
she said

WhIle she was helpmg people
deal With the disaster, her own
tragedy was unfoldmg Her hus.
band's condItIOn worsened and
she shuttled back and fOlth until
he dIed SIXdays later

"Lots of tImes my famIly and
fnends ask me how I can do thl!>
work when I'm m the middle of
thiS," she Said "It not only helps
me m my 6'Tlevlng but it makes
me help othel s I can really re
Jate to theIr pam and sadness"

Gnevmg, she said, 18 a neces-
sary emotIOnal process "What I
have learned, espeCially m re-
cent years, IS that even 10 loss
and gI'ief, thel e IS goodness. I
came to learn that through

Photo by Pat Paholsky

tlon center 18 hours a day for
SIll.days

"It was one of the mOle chal
lenglOg yet Iewal ding thing»
I've done," she SaId

Personal tragedy struck when
her husband wa» diagnosed With
can<.cr m 1987 He was told he
might have a year to !Ive, but he
fought the disease for three
yea! s, undergomg four opera
tlOns, radiatIOn and chemother
apy He died last June at home
With hiS family at hiS bedSide

Throughout hiS battle, De

mmm.i&~_
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asked DeGrande to supervise a
mental health team at the site
She and her team of SOCial\\ ork
ers and psychlatnc nurses
worked at the vIctim Identlficd

Lynn DeGrande. M.S.W .. A.C.S.Woo specializes in crisis inter-
vention and crisis counseling.

Campus, 32101 Carohne, off Ma
somc between Hayes and UtIca
roads. The fee IS$15

For more mformatlOn 01 to
register, call ProfeSSIOnal and
Contmuing EducatIOn at 296
3516.

O\Gl•• "4IDtO\Oietee
ilMRLDDF) i
i ~mi1m t
I ~,
~ Fabulous six hour savings in all departments: ~
GJ jewelry, housewares, giftware and photo-electronics ,In FRIDA1;MARCB2.9 !
, 3P.M.-9p.M.!
a Don't Miss This 4\~,~ II Semi-Annual Event! ~

ICZl.l MAL D D F )iI]lEJle SALES & MANUFACTURING JEWELERS e
A 28525 Harper (at 11 % Mile) S.C.S. ~
~ 774-2100 ~
O\GleteletO\Oi ...

Jest for the health of it
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counseling program and De.
Grande, with a strong interest In
the helping professions, saId, "I
was at the right place at the
rIght time."

The company sent her to
school and she earned a master's
in social work admimstratlon
from the UnIversity of Michigan.
DeGrande became aSSIstant
director of the employee pro.
gram

When Hudson's was bought
out, the program was elimmated.
DeGrande, who was expectmg
her first chIld at the tIme, said It
gave her the opportunity to be a
full.tlme mother for a while

She returned to the workmg
world as director of SOCialwork
at Holy Cross HospItal and
Mercy HospItals of DetrOIt, poSI.
tlOns she held for 15 years. Dur.
109 thIs tIme, DeGrande and her
husband of Stx years dIVorced.
The partmg was amicable, shesaId

She and Paul DeGrande were
mamed m 1976. Their spare
tIme was filled with family _
between them they had three
sons and two daughters - boat.
ing, and doing volunteer work
for the Red Cross and DetrOIt
RenaIssance, whIch sponsors
such events as the Grand PrIX,
Super Bowl, ThanksglVlng Day
Parade and Freedom Festival.

DeGrande developed a strong
mterest in emergency SOCial
work and crisis intervention and
CriSIS counselmg whIle she was
at the hospital. Her volunteer
work with the Red Cross m.
volved setting up a training pro-
gram to respond to dIsasters.

When Northwest flIght 255
crashed at Metropolitan Airport
m August 1987, the Red Cross

If dally lIVing has got you
down, take a walk on the lighter
side of life beginning AprIl 2
with Macomb Community Col-
lege's "Healing With Laughter"
workshop.

Participants will rediscover
their sense of humor as instruc.
tor Kathleen Wood demonstrates
why laughter IS an important
part of a long and healthy lIfe.

"Healing WIth Laughter" wIll
meet Tuesdays, Apnl 2 and 9,
from 7 to 9 p m. at Macomb
Commumty College's Fraser

Law scholarships
available

Financial assistance for law
school is avaIlable The Ida and
BenJamm Alpert FoundatIOn WIll
again thIS year award scholar.
ships to Michigan residents at.
tending or planning to attend a
law school. The Alpert Founda-
tIon annually conducts a scholar-
shIp competitIOn and thIS year
will award scholarships of up to
$3,500.

Applicants must submit an
apphcatlOn no later than May
15 FmalIsts wIll be selected to
wnte an essay due June 26

Topics 10 the past have ranged
from surrogate parents' rIghts to
drug testmg in the work place.
All those selected to write essays
WIll receive a mllllmum scholar-
shIp of $500

Those mterested m applYing
may contact Judge DaVId J Szy-
manskI at the Wayne County
Probate Court, 1303 City-County
Buildmg, DetrOlt, Mlch 48226,
phone 224.5668

Do1•nte'r .J~ I ~ .

Intervention focus
of Brighton program

Brighton Hospital wJ11 host
two free community programs in
April aimed at helping the fam-
Ily and friends of chemically de.
pendent people.

The first program, at 7 pm
Tuesday, Apnl 2, Will focus on
how family members, fnends
and employers can confront and
help a chemically dependent per.
son. The tItle of the lecture' "In.
terventlOn The Direct Approach
to Treatment and Recovery"
Brian Duguay, the hospital's m.
terventIOn specialist, wJ1l speak

The second session WIll begm
at 7 pm Tuesday, AprIl 16 The
topiC IS "Adult Children of Alco.
hohcs: Breakmg the Cycle"

Both programs WIll be held m
the Brighton HospItal chapel.
ReservatIons are not reqUired.
The hOSpItal IS located on East
Grand RIVer, just off eXit 151 of
the 1-96 expressway

For more InformatIOn, call
227.1211, ext 276
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Springtime and Easter are times of renewal, rebirth
were stili burnmg, the eagle
would plunge downward mto
watel' and mu'aculously, ItS plu-
mage would be restored. So the
eagle symbolIzed the rebirth of
mankmd through the crucifiXIOn
and resurrectIOn of our Lord

Easter by tradItIon and prac.
tlce IS a ChristIan holiday Pea.
pIe who don't attend church at
any other tlme go on Easter,
They come to hear the music; to
gaze at the banks of stately hiles
that deck the altars; and to be.
come renewed m SPll'lt by the
words of the Easter message,

The symbols, the legends, the
ntuals all playa part in our cel.
ebratlOn of Easter. All of them
carry the theme of renewed lIfe
and encourage us to let our
SPll'lt soar and become younger
than sprmgtime
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EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:

EDUCATION:

EXPERIENCE:
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Just call or VlSltus
today to send the
FTD' Easter Basket
Bouquet.
Easter IS Sunday,
March 31

R.t a big bounce I

into yourEasta:
~ FREE De/Nery To

~

l~ ~;: ,~~ 11Ie Grosse Pointes
\ll :rl

II ';'1-

\ ~t'':f and Harper Woods
. ~I%

And how dId the egg come to
be chosen? The egg was looked
upon as a symbol of lIfe, the
place whel e lIfe begll1s

JU'lt as the Eastel palade be.
came a natIOnal spectacle, so dId
the egg achieve natlOnalrecogni
tlOn when PIeSldent Rutherford
Haye!>01 gal1lzed the fil st egg
1011111 Washmgton ll1 the 18008
Smce then It has been an annual
event Thou'lands of youngsters
gathel on the WhIte House lawn
for the Eastel egg loll

Beyond the symbols assocIated
WIth Eastel are many legends,
mo"-tof them aSSOCiatedwith
Chllsttamty The eagle ISone of
them It \vas thought that the
eagle Iestmed ItS lIfe by flymg so
close to the sun that ItS feathers
"cO!ched and burned Wh1le they

468 C~dlellx Ro~d, Gros<;('Pornte,Michigan 48230

BON SECOURS HOSPITA~~

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In.m emergency, you'll he gl.ld to kno\\! that the Bon Secour~ Emergency
[)ep,lrtment 1~ '>tarred b) doe.tor~ and nur~e~ who are all speCIally tramed m
emergelK \ medKllle \X'lth the late~t and best dIagnostic technology at their
(h~pmal, Il1dudmg the mmt rt(h anced emergency treatment~ for cardIac care

Bon ~ecour~ Emergenc} [)ep,lrtmellt I~ supported by over 350 speCialists and
h,l'> pcdlatnuam on ..,lte24 hour" a day

r'\pcrt care I;\'hen \'011 need It mmt Clmc to home, open 24 hours a day

Joann Vitale, R N
H'III '{(I'III' 1111'1,''''1/1</1(111111(1//

In An Emergency. . .

Credentials Count

By Marian Trainor

WIll speak on "Tax Advantaged
Investments"

Refreshments WIll be served
Call 8854600 for more infm ma
tion

hfe that spnng bllllgS, we dre!:>s
up on Eastel In the Umted
States that pi actlce IS a spectacle
as people walk down Fifth Ave
nul' for the Eastel Pal ade

needmg assIstance An appoll1t
ment IS necessalY Brmg YOUl
Medical e btlls and statements
\11th you

• Complete Blood AnalY!:>ls
Includes total cholestelol, HDLs
and tl Iglycel Ides A 12 hour fast
ll1g pellOd IS l'eqUlred pnor to
havmg blood dlawn The sel vIce
IS avatlable e\ ery second
Wednesday of the month at the
Bon BIae Centel (22300 Bon
Bl ae, St Clan Shm es) The fee
IS $20 pel pel son (by appolllt
ment only)

To make an appomtment and
fol' more mformatlOn on any of
the above programs, call 779
7477

Prime Time

55Plus offers aid for seniors

bll th IS Imked WIth the mevlta
ble pnce tag of death IS replaced
\\ lth the exllllal atlllg plomlse of
evel lasting hfe Hymns al e
sung, homlhes dell\ ered, e"alta
tlOns chanted - all plOclallnmg
a theme of hope and rebuth

Many of the symbols and cus
toms of Eastel evolved because
people beheved that It was truly
.1 tIme of Iebuth and Ienewal

The custom of 1\ earmg a new
outfit on Eastel came from the
belief that a newly baptlzed pel'
"-on"-houlrl be clothed In new
garments As we entel the new

And what about the Eastel
eggs, the Eastel egg hunt and
the Eastel bunny?

Long ago, chIldren would go
pokmg under bushes to look fOJ
eggs When they dId, scal ed ht
tIe rabbIt::, would Iun out of then
hldmg place and the chtldI'en be
hc\(;d that Iabblh had Imd thL
eggs

Senior Adults to meet April 3
The Nelghbm hood Club Semor

Adults will meet Wednesday,
ApI'll 3, at 1'30 p m

Paul J McIntyre, finanCIal
consultant for Me1'1'1ll Lynch,

The Bon Secours HospItal
55Plus progt'am offel s sevel al
sen Ices throughout the ye31 f01
semors, and at a free or dls
counted cost for members

The programs mclude
• Free MedIcare/MedIcaid

ASSIstance PI ogram. Counseling
assIstance on MedIcare, filmg
MedIcare fO!ms, supplemental
IllSUlance and/or clatms and ap
peals, IS aVailable on the first
Wednesday of evelY month flOm
10 am 3 pm A volunteer Med
Ical'e counselO! t!'all1ed by the
AmerIcan ASsoclUtlOnof Retn ed
Persons and sponsored by the
Area Agency on Agtng 1B, WIll
plo\'lde personal 01' telephone
counsel mg sel VICe'l to anyone

HUGHA.DAVIS ~
Member - Nabonal ~,,~ 'I \1('( I

Society of DispenSing ~ 4 .ovod RoM"",

Audiology f~-!t'..c.~"3t "",oct.y.
Member - NatIOnal " t>
HeaTIngAid SOCIety' ,

Slate lJcense # 0054 <

MAl eo GROSSE POINTE
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebrating our 30th year ==

We are seeking those hard-to-fit individuals who have
been told a hearing aid would not help Or those
who are dissatisfied Withtheir present one

PHOX ISthe world's first and most Widelysold computer-
programmable hearing aid, It allows your hearing
health professional to preCisely match the hearing
prescription with your indiVidual hearmg loss.

For a limited time we are offering a free 30 day trial of
this programmable hearing aid so that you may
have the opportunity to experience new sound clari-
ty you never thought pOSSiblewith convenllonal
hearing aids

AT THE MAICO HEARING AID CENTER

IE ENJOYICHALLENGE

~---------------~~ INTRODUCTORY OFFER =:
g Expires April 19, 1991 !:
~ • Free Hearing Test • Total care With a personal touch i-
f!! • We honor most Insurances • Your satisfaction is guarnateed ~

~ $100.00 OFF ANY AID ;
~ $100 00 off the price of any Hearing Aid purchased We ~
~ are offered an mtroductory manufacturer's rebate of i
I $100.00 and are passing the savings on to you. .J'"
..._--------------

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WIlSON &. WOLFl:RI

PRESCRIYTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060 J)

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS- \~l

I~ Monday through, Friday 8:3? a,m. -7 p,m.)
~ Saturday 8.00 a.m, - 400 p.m. .(

Closed Sundays and Holidays ..=.0• .\..
Gerald E. Bodenchstel, R Ph ..J

Items are avaIlable alsol and no
IeservatlOns are necessary For
addItIOnal mfm matlOn, call 779
7477

WIth St John Home Health
Care, will begtn April 3 on the
eastSide of DetrOIt Through
speakers who are experts m
theIr fields, volunteers WIll learn
about issues related to agmg and
workmg WIth the elderly

The tIme commItment IS
small, but the lewards of thIS
volunteer service are many Con
tact Betty Carver at 278 8455 fm
addItional mfOI'matlon

•~~
886.6010

YOU DEc>EQ\i! THEI)~T
Qcaltor Boards And

Mulu 11.& Cef\llCeO, We
5c1oll& To Them All

Easlel come>.a httle emly thIs Easter IS a herald of the lovell.
H'dl ,md Ile'le leady for It We est season of the year Trees are
Ul e tll ed of the long, dm k days Just begmnmg to clothe thell'
01 \\ mter and welcome wIth JOY bare branches wIth tmy buds
tIw P101111S(' of sprmg that Easter that scarcely hIde theIr stIck like
bl'mgs hmbs, but shyly plonll!:>ethat

In eadlel tImes, the sun was soon thell' skImpy dIess WIll be
tlw centel of mterest m the cell'- changed mto verdant green
bl.1tlOl1of spllng Eastel was a Spears of green bravely push
tline IIhen the sun blOught up thlOugh the Stl aggly dl'led
\\,11 mth to the ealth and caused out leaves We know that soon
lhe plant" to come to hfe after there WIll be the dehcate petals
lhell \\ mtel sleep of JonquIl::, as vello\\ as the sun

People beheved that the sun Itself
d'lIlced on Eastel Dav To plove Sounds mufiled by wmter
lhell pom' I I ( ..,"elof water \\ a~ come ahve agam, spa 11'0\\ s scold
placed Oladom" 111 the sun As mg a cat, the \\ hlsh of Cal s on a
the ,Ill caused motIOns 111 the Iamy street, the thud of a ball
IUllel, the sun was 1eflected m agal~st a wall as a young would
the \I al es and appeal ed to be be Kahne wm ks on hiS skills
dancll1g It's tIme for leIsurely walkmg

SPI mg festl\ als wel e cell' and pausmg here and thel e to
\)1 aled b) people evel y\\ hel e Af admll e the ne\\ ness of 'lpllllg
tel the IeSUlIectlOn of Chust, fashIOn, to VISita gal den center
thl'> event \\ as gl\ en a new and check out the offellngs
meanmg II hen the lisen Son of It's time to dI'l\'e along the
God became the center of the lakefront The waters are no
Eastel festIVal longer constramed by Ice Soon

The association of Easter \\ Ith t he "-ummel "-tin \"111 be d:mcmg
SPlll1g stlll prevalls WhIle we ovel the Ilpply waves Sallboats
celebrate Easter as Chnstlans will be bobbmg along theil' crest
and as an occasIOn fm gladden. and sWimmers WIll cut thlough
mg the hemts of chlldI'en WIth the sUlface, causing splashes of
chocolate bunmes and marsh foam to l'lse and fall
mallow chIckens, we also wel A SPll'It of peace pel meates
come the bl'lght and beautiful the rehglOus observances of
plomlsmg season of sprmg Easter The knowledge that

Retired volunteers sought

Hospital offers lunch, music

One of the most needed ser
vIces m our commumty IS
proVided by Retired Senior Vol.
unteers through the Care Shar.
mg ProJect. Tramed volunteers
prOVIdecompamonshlp to an 1m-
pall'ed elderly person one-half
day each week, allowmg the car-
egtver a bl eak from the stress of
round the-clock cale for a loved
one

A traming program, planned

Membels of the Bon Secoms
Hospital 55Plus program are m.
vlted to enJoy a smorgasbord
luncheon from 12:30 to 3 p,m
everv second Sundav of the
month In the-Bon SecouT">cafe
tel w (lollci lClcll

EnJo) hve enteltamment aftel
the luncheons fi'om 23 pm, fea
tunng'

• Api'll 14 - "Come and Take
a Sentimental Journey," present.
mg Karen & Company

• May 12 - 'Songs Oul
Mothel Sang,' a smg a long WIth
PattI Yunker

The cost IS $4 75 fm each all
\ au can eat luncheon (a la cmte

Agency on Aging
to hold hearings

The DetlOIt Area Agency on
Agtng mVltes oldel adults, Cate-
gtvers, servIce plovlders, polIcy
makers and the general publIc to
one of two public heanngs It Will
host m Apnl on ItS proposed
1991-92 annual plan for sellior
selVlces

Oral and wntten testimony
WIll be accepted on the proposed
plan, speCial needs of the elderly
or the Impact of state budget
cuts on the elderly

The publIc heanngs WIll be on
Tuesday, ApI II 2, at the Vlrgtnla
Pat k CItizens Service Corpora-
tIOn, Joseph Walker Wtlhams
Commumty Center, 8431 Rosa
Parks Blvd, DetrOJt, fiom 9 to
11 a m and Wednesday, Apnl 3,
at the Dave MIller BlIlldmg,
8731 E Jefferson Ave, DetrOIt
from 9 to 11 a m

The DetrOit Area Agency on
Agtng IS a plannmg, fundmg,
advocacy and community sel'Vlce
agency for the elderly resldmg m
DetrOIt, the five Grosse Pomtes,
Hamtl amck, Harper Woods and
Highland Pal k ServIces for
older people are supported by
fedel al Older Amencans Act and
state Oldel Mlchlgamans Act
fundlllg flam the MIchIgan Of
fice of Services to the Agtng

FOI addItIOnal mformatlOn,
call the DetrOit Al ea Agency on
Agmg at 222 5330

~----~---_._------------- - -..- - ------------
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Dean Schomig

tISUB.ZE~

[VIKING]
HJ'\( FA {E ...r R"rc,

News

"WHY SHOP AROUND WHEN HURST IS
FIRST IN TOP QUALITY ApPLIANCES"

,HURST APPLIANCE ,,( <

Home of the BuJlt.lns ' ,
35506 Groesbeck Hwy. (15112 MlJe ~d.r'

790-1199

SHOW STOPPER BUILT.INS

thIng they tell tourIStS not to do'
He traveled alone, he carned ex-
penSIve camera eqUIpment, he
probably showed some money
and he was far from a mam
tourIst center

But that was how Dean trav-
eled, hiS parents saId In fact,
they worned more about hIm
when he took pIctures In the De
trOlt mner CIty than when he
went on hIe; triPS

"He was a gentle, compassIOn-
ate, glvmg man," PaulIne saId.

"When he took pIctures 10 De-
troIt he always promIsed the peo-
ple a copy and he always kept
hIS word," Lud SaId

"I remember hIm takmg Mag
gle (the famIly dog) for walks
With the soccer ball and she
would push the ball WIth her
nose and all the chIldren would
follow him and pet Maggie, he
looked Just lIke the Pled Piper,"
Paulme saId

For a whIle Maggze waIted for
Dean by the garage door every
day at 6 p m She knows now he
Isn't coming home to play WIth
her

Lud saId hiS son made fnends
everywhere he went. People he
met on hIS triPS would send let-
ters and let hIm stay In theIr
homes And the adventures he
had, and the Sights he saw, were
thIngs most people only dream
about

"He hked hving on the edge,"
Lud saId "He had a wonderful
hfe A hfe you or I would love to
have had"

Dean graduated WIth honors
from Grosse Pomte HIgh School
m 1967 He earned a bachelor of
science degree from the Umver
SIty of MichIgan and a master's
degTPe in mathematics and sta-
ll'ol1(;:, trom Wayne State Umver-
SIty

In addItion to hIS parents,
Dean is survIved by a brother,
Jonathan, of Severna Park, Md ,
a SIster, Kristen Ryckman of
Tampa, Fla, and SIXmeces and
nephews

A memOrial servIce wIll be
held at A H Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe on Satur-
day, March 30, at 11 a mInter
ment will be In Mount Olivet
Cemetery In,DetrOIt

Licensed
Insured

Approximately a week after
Dean was murdered, the Amen-
can embassy receIved an anony-
mous telephone call saymg the
body of an American was Iymg
In a ravine nearby. The embassy
called the polIce who refused to
go Into the Jungle to look, saymg
It was too dangerous

A week later, the embassy reo
celved another anonymous call
tellIng them the body was still
there.

A group of volunteer firemen
went whete the pohce were
afraId to go, found the body and
burIed It In an unmarked grave

That was Just about the tIme
Dean failed to return home from
hIS tnp

"It's been a damned mght-
mal e," Lud said "But we owe
that caller a debt of gI atItude,
because If It hadn't been for hIm
we never would have known
what happened And even thiS IS
better than not knowmg "

"It's such a waste," PaulIne
saId "Such a waste "

In a country full of pohtIcal
stnfe, and warrmg factIOns
wlthm the government, they
know theIr son's murder will
probably never be avenged, or
notIced, or cared about.

They have posted a reward for
recovery of hIS personal articles,
hopIng that whoever has hiS
camera eqUipment mIght know
somethmg about the murder, but
doubt anythmg WIll come of It

"RobbIng is one thIng," Lud
said. "If they had jumped him
and told him to give them hIS
camera and money, he probably
would have; you can always re
place them, but thIS this was
unnecessary

"We have to be angry at some
thmg We're angry at the sys
tern The travel bureau should
have told 111mhow dangelOu,> It
IS down there. Even though he's
hIS own man, we wouldn't have
let hIm go If we knew what It
was hke

"But there's really no anger,
we Just feel empty."

"We heard that mlssionanes
have been pulled out of that
country," Pauline said "But we
didn't find this out until after
It's no place for CIVIlIzedpeople"

The embassy told the Schorn-
IgS theIr son had done every

CALL FOR YOUR
FREE ESTIMATE

544-2960

LET THE DREAMS OF
TOMORROW

BE PRECISION TODAY

THE PROFESSIONAL LINE OF:
• Builders

• Remodelers
• Designers

City of ~rn55t Jnintt ~nnb5 Michigan

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPRING SPECIALS
1428 Whitcomb

CONCRETE PARKING LOT CONSlRUCTION: Sealed proposals for
furnishing all labor, material and equipment for mstalling 12,000 sq. ft.
of 4-inch thick through 8-inch thick concrete slde~alk ~d concrete
parking lot; 142 lin. ft. of 2.5 ft. high through 6 ft. hIgh bnck wall; 135
Iin. ft. of 6-inch diameter through lO-inch diameter sewer; 2 ~alch
basins and all necessary appurtenances will be receIved b~ the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Michigan 48236 at the office of the CIty Clerk 00014:00 o'clock P.M.,
local time, Tuesday, April 23, 1991, at which orne and 'place the bIds
will be publicly opened and read. No bid may be Wlthdr~wn ~fter
scheduled closing time for at least thirty ~ys. Plans ~~ specIfications
may be examined at the office of the CIty Clerk. Blddmg documents
will be available after Noon, Tuesday, March 26, 1991 and MAY BE
OBTAINED at the office Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve
Mile Road Southfield Michigan 48076, (telephone: 557-5760), at a
cost of $30:00 per set (~heck or EXACf cash), not refundable. Biddmg
documents will be MAILED to bidders upon receipt of $35.00 pe.rset,
not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless .made on forms.furnIshed
with bidding documents. A certified check, bId bond or cashIers check
acceptable to the Owner in the amount of 5% of bid, made payable to
the City Treasurer, must accompany each proposal. The deposit of the
successful bidder shall be forfeited if he fails to execute the contract
and bonds fourteen (14) days after awar:d:The City reserves.th~ right
to reject any or all bids. WaIveinfonnallues or accept any bId It may

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrator-ClerkG.P.N.03/28/91

References
Available

shock. The shIrt was one hIS sis-
ter had given him for Chnstmas
I remember hIm packmg It "

The Schomlgs then hIt another
snag - the Judge didn't Sign an
order whIch would allow the
body to be removed from the
country Pressure from the em
bassy took care of that qUIckly

Only the kIller - or killers _
know exactly what happened
and when. The SchomIgs beheve
It happened Jan 29

"Dean was very much an ad-
venturer," Lud said "He'd go on
trips, but he'd never do the tour-
ISty thmgs Anyplace you'd find
a tourISt, you wouldn't find
Dean He had his own drum
beat"

Lud Imagines someone - or
several people - saw Dean and
hIS expensive camera equipment
and maybe they noticed he had
money WIth him and told hIm
they would take hIm to a place
m the Jungle where he could get
great photographs of a local ae
tlve volcano.

"That's the kind of person
Dean was, he was very trusting
- that was hIS problem," Lud
SaId.

He then belIeves thIS person _
or probably several people, be-
cause Dean was a martIal arts
expert - Jumped hIm, robbed
hIm and brutally murdered hIm
for his camera equipment and
his money and threw hIS body
mto a ravine

There may have been wit-
nesses, but, Schomig has been
told by the embassy, if there
were, they would carry theIr se-
cret to theIr grave, because get-
ting Involved in a murder inves,
tlgatlOn IS a sure way to get
executed by the pohce.

played on the hearing Impa11ed
person's TDD If you or someone
you know IS heanng ImpaIred
and has a TDD, contact officer
Sally BeghIn at 343-2416 Mon
day through Fnday flOm 8 a m
to 4 p.m or call the TDD num
bel

Slain .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:.:;:;:.:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.

Woods public safety accommodates
telecommunications device for the deaf

From page 1

had flown to Guatemala arriv10g
about Jan. 27 or 28

He was due home Feb 8, but
didn't show up The Schomlg's
weren't warned, knowmg how
sometimes their son's plans
change, and sometimes flights
are missed.

"But on Feb. 9, when he didn't
show up, we got very alarmed,"
Lud said "We knew someth1Og
was very, very wrong. It wasn't
like hIm to not show up or call "

They called the state depart-
ment and then the American
embassIes In Guatemala and
Costa RIca asking for help in lo-
cating theIr son. They asked
embassy officials to check the
hospitals And the morgues.

Embassy employees m Guate-
mala remembered that an um-
dentified Amencan man fitt10g
Dean's description had recently
been buried in an unmarked
grave. The Schomigs asked the
embassy to get government per-
mISSIon to exhume the body.

The Guatemalan judge
dragged his feet. The forms re,
questing exhumatIOn weren't
filled out properly, he said, and
sent them back to the embassy.
Then he was out of town. Then
there were more delays.

"We were in contact almost
daily by phone with the embassy
offiCIals," Lud said. "We sent his
dental records down "

The body was finally exhumed
and a poSItive identification was
made, but It wasn't news to the
Schomlgs. They already knew it
was theIr son

"They described the walking
shorts, and the shoes and the
shirt he was wearIng," Pauline
said. "That was the biggest

The Grosse POInte Woods Pub
he Safety Department IS
equipped with a TelecommUnIca-
tions DeVIce for the deaf, or
TDD It IS designed to send and
receIve messages to or from
hearmg-impalred persons who
~a~e theIr own TDD

Communication is establIshed
by typIng the messages on a key-
board that is connected to the
phone, whIch transmIts the mes-
sages

Hearmg-ImpaIred reSIdents of
the Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods are encouraged to contact
the Grosse Pomte Woods Pubhc
Safety Department so that a
complete lIst of TDD owners can
be compiled ThIS would enable
the department to contact the
hearmg-lmpaIred TDD usel'S
qUIckly dUrIng an emergency

If any TDD user needs emer-
gency assistance, he or she can
call the Woods PublIc Safety De-
partment, and the message will
be relayed to the approprIate po-
hce and fire departments

The department encourages
TDD users to call the TDD num-
ber instead of 911, because it
takes extra valuable seconds to
recognIze the TDD SIgnal on the
phone and then to trasnsfer the
call to the TDD deVIce.

The TDD phone number, 343-
9249, should be prominently dIS-
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Children to
learn illustration

KIds wIll make a claSSICchIld-
ren's story come ahve WIth
bnghtly colored IllustratIOns us-
mg baSIC hnes and CIrcles m
"From Ducks to Dragons" on
Saturday, Api'll 13

The mstructor, Lmda Snavely,
has Illustrated three pubhshed
stones and has worked with
more than 200,000 students m
creatl ve wrltmgiIll ustratmg
workshops

Her programs were recogmzed
by "Family CIrcle" and the In-
ternatIOnal Readmg ASSOCiatIOn
m 1989 because of theIr mnova-
tIVe methods used to encourage
students to read, wrIte and dJaw

ChildJ'en will create theIl' own
author's page deSIgned around
the11' name and featunng the 11'
personal hobbles and mterests
No drawmg ablhty IS needed
Student'i should brmg theIl' own
shaI pened colm ed pencils. cra.
von'i andlO! fine lme colored
markers

GIades kmdel garten thlough
2 will meet from 11 a m to
12'30 pm and glade'i 3-5 flom
1230 to 2 pm The clas'i IS $20
FOl more mformatlOn, call the
Gros'ie Pomte War Memonal at
881 7511

•
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will take centel "tuge With hi"
"Magical World of Reudlllg"
magic show

On Fnday, Apnl 5, at 10 a m
and 1 pm, the Storytellers WIll
explore the stones and musIc of
black AfllCd

The festival concludes on Sat
mday, Apnl 6, With 11 a m and
2 p m pelformances of a magic
show by Mmg the Mabmlficent
and the lovely Barba! a

All pi Ob'l'ams are fJ ee With no
resel vatlOns necessal y Seatmg
IS on a first come baSIS up to the
capacity of the audltonum Each
program, approximately 45 mm-
utes to one hour IJ1 length, IS
funded by a grant to the Fnends
of the LlblalY flOm the Young
Woman's Home ASSOCiatIOnFOI
fmthel mfO!matlOn, call the
ChJldlen'" LlblalY at 833 1490

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where Families
Are Born.

For more
information

~~~_ abou t the
Center, a schedule

of upcoming childbirth
and parenting classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY (881-2229).

,
A
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:
Easter week programs offered for kids

The DetrOit Public LIbrary's
annual week-long Easter Vaca.
tlOn Festival wJ!1 be held Api'll
2.6 In the Fnends AudItorium at
the Mam Library, 5201 Wood.
ward In the Umverslty Cultural
Center There wJ!1 be storytell-
mg, puppets, mag1c and mUSical
entertamment for school-age
chJ!dren 4 years and up All pro-
grams are free

The festival opens on Tuesday,
Api'll 2, at 10 a m WIth a pIe
sentatlOn by Other Thmgs &
Company of "The Case of the
MagIcal Satelhte Dish," WIth a
repeat pelf 01 mance at 1 p m

On Wednesday, Api'll 3, at 2
p m and 7 pm. MIchigan Opel a
Theatre wIll plesent "Little Red
Rldmg Hood"

On Thursday, ApIII 4, at 10
a m and 1 pm, Berme Steven"

I

experience takes place special needs of Cottage
in the comfort and pri- Hospital patients,
vacy of your room, you The birth of your baby
will be cared for by a is a very special event
full staff of highly for your entire family,
trained' e'X'p'ertls'irrell1d.i'" , Makerit~en m'or.e"~petial
ing Board Certified with the comforts and
obstetricians, pediatri- care of the
cians, anesthesiologists ~ Cottage
and your very Hospital
own mother- Family Child-
baby nurse. birth Center,
It may be
comforting
to know
that Henry
Ford Health System
perinatal and neonatal
specialists are available
24 hours a day for the

Cottage Ho<;pltal 1.'> an afTihatc of ~nJ"J'~~Health System

fOl the Saturday matmee and
can be ordered by callmg 343-
2140 Tickets are also available
at VIllage Records and Tapes m
Grosse Pointe

A speCIal selllor citizens
performance wIll be held on
Tuesday, Api'll 23, at 7:30 pm
AdmiSSIOn for thIS pelformance
IS $2 50

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ON CHILDBIRTH.

Family Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
At the Cottage HosprtaJ

Family Childbirth Center
we look at childbirth a
little differently, starting
with our Labor /Delivery/
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms. It's child-
birth with the comforts
of horne. From your
specially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your special
guest, you will find your
LDRP rOOInto be the
perfect place for a
healthy, new begin-
ning.

Our first con-
cern is for the
health and safety
of you and your
baby. While
your entire
childbirth

'Anything Goes' at South

from the Windy City. and "Just Friends:' an always pleasing
quartet comprised of Grosse Pointe chapter members.

Tickets are $9: to reserve. call Joe Bichler at 884.6838 or
Dale Barber at 885-6500.The Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers. a
chapter of the Society for the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America (SPEBSQSA).
meets every Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Neighborhood Club.
Men who love to sing are always welcome.

The Cole Porter mUSICal"Any-
thmg Goes'" WIll be presented
by Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School Apnl 25-27 at the Grosse
Pomte Pelformmg Arts Center,
located at North HIgh School

Showtimes are at 7 30 p m
Thursday, Apnl 25, 8 pm FII.
day, ApI'll 26, and 2 and 8 pm
on Saturday, Api'll 27 TIckets
al e $5 for evenmg shows and $3

RegistratIOn for the COUIse, kit
and supphes IS $28 fm DetrOIt
Historical Society members, $30
for non.membel s If you Wish to
attend the workshop and prOVide
your own materIals, the cost IS
$9 for members, $14 for non-
members For reservatIOns 01
additIOnal mformatlon, call LOrI
Naples at 833 1419

The DetroIt Hlstoncal Mu-
seum IS located at 5401 Wood
wald Ave Free parkmg IS avail-
able In the lot off KIrby

m St Clan' Shores
AdmISSIOnIS $4 for adults and

$2 50 for students and semor Cit-
Izens ChIldren under 5 will be
admitted fJ ee

part of the senes wIll be a bus
tom to locatIOns and bUlldmgs
deSigned by Wnght

Seats are limited and cost IS
$27 for DetrOIt Hlstoncal SocIety
membels, $30 for non members
Tour paItlclpants Will meet at
the DetrOIt HlstOIlcal Museum,_
5401 Wood\~a1'd:.a:L.K.il'by I'

FOI lesen:lltllJns and fUl"thel
mformatlOn, call Lori Naples at
833-1419

~vents

Honky tonk

18A

Anyone With baSIC seWIng
skills can make a bear Satur-
day, AprIl 20, at 10 a m at the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum, art
1st and bear maker Eml Klen
tZIn will teach a class USIng hiS
ongrnal pattern

KlentzIn's Famous Bears have
been sold In the Smlthsoman In
stitution gift shop and will be
featured in the museum's Old
DetrOIt Shop which IS open
Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 a m to 4 p m

A two-part senes Will explm e
Frank Lloyd Wnght's archltec
tural deSigns m DetrOIt and offer
Insight mto hiS allurmg style on
Saturday, Apnl 13 and 20, at
930 am

Frank Lloyd Wright lecture, bus tour

Learn to make a teddy bear

Boy Scouts to serve spaghetti

The Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers will take you on a rol.
licking trip down nostalgia lane at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur.
day. April 5.6, at Grosse Pointe North High School. This bar-
bershop.style musical comedy follows the exploits of Ivory
TickUn' Dan and his barroom companions as the barbershop-
pers unravel a tale of the post-World War I ragtime era.

Featured will be the 70-man Lakeshore Chorus. the "Great
Escape:' recognized as one of the area's leading quartets, the
zany "Schizo-Phonics:' a long-time comedy quartet favorite

~PQING 8TAQT8
AT

EA8TEQTIME
AT WUREN AVE. ALLEMONS

~END A <£>IiOWEQ PUT BIG BOUNCE
Of <£>PQING INTO YOUQ EA~TEQ
fLOwtQ~ •

~ 31elefiom' I ~ I

~~ ~ "9 ~ ,--~ ~ '"y " ."
~'J' 1/ f~. -

FRESH CARNATIONS FRESH DAFFODILS DAISIES
$6Lar~Flow~osh& $299 111$500 $399

Dol. Cony bu"ch or ~ - blXlCh

"From Our Garden Dept." irg;;~.r.~(;
MICHIGAN PEAT $179 _I}o;;....,

or 40 Ib bag With::--- . ~
TOP SOIL Rg$249 Coupon_

Expires 4-4.91 Umlt 10 Bags

FRESH CUT LARGE CYMBUDIUM
ROSES ORCHID$1599 CORSAGES

Dozen $499
Rg $750

W/COUPON EXP 4-491

Boy Scout Troop 1407 will
hold ItS annual spaghetti dmner
on Sunday, Apnl 7, from 1 to 6
p.m at St Margaret's Church
gym, 13 Mile east of Little Mack

The lecture WIll be grven by
local archItectural expert MI
chaeI Fa! IeII In the Detlolt HI;,

toncal Museum's newly reno-
vated audltonum The second

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARBEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

CASH & CARRY f"- ...' ---_.
MON.-SAT.3AMT07PM 884.6120 _i..~'.J ,.-, ••

SUNDAY 9." While Ouanhlies Last '

(

----- - .--.. _ ...... --------- --- --~----~---,-~-----------~.- --- --- -_.-._--~-~-
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6.430/0

FOR LENT

SAUGER $489
FILLETS Ib.$695

Ib.

$7~
COFFEE

SALE
BULK COFFEE

BEAN. 2 LB... rN.

PREStI
SALMON
FILLETS
SHRIMP
_HELL-oN
lt8030 COUNT

COLOMBIAN $399
SUPREMO Ib.

HAWAIIAN $399
KONA BLEND Ib.

HAZELNUT $479
CREAM lit.

COLOMIWI SWISS $599
WATERDEW. lb.

open and proceed to the wmdow
eXIt. If the door is not hot, open
slowly WIth nght shouldel
agalll~t the door If smoke IS not
too dense, CIawl low to the mam
eXIt If smoke IS thIck, close dool
dnd proceed Out the wmdow eXit,
shll crawhng low

• Do not attempt to retUl n to
the home for trea~U1ed Items Ol
pets

• A fire ladder should be
')t01ed at the bottom of the wm
dow that can be hung outSide fO!
~mall children to use If the11
loom IS on an Uppel level.

• DeSignate a meetmg place
fOl famIly membel s safely away
flam the fil e

"The most Important thmg to
"t1ess to chtldl en I~ not to panic
111 a fire," Cullen &ald "In')tead,
the)' should I'eact qUickly and
IatlOnally to the dangel "

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

k ....ua] Pef(~nt2:ge Rare Atmua! '\'ic:td

MllndJly check rruay be l5sut::d or I'l::'l nvesled to anolher
franklin Ciavmgs Account

Mimmum bcalance or '1 000 Lmnr..-d time offer
Early ...,lhdtaMJ rubtca '0 pmalty

.B.ued on $]0000 depm.1t Som" mU\lmum de('l'f>$lt n.''(Juln:m~nlS may bt: 109.1..'1'
Higher roues may he :lmW,le ror larger depo~lt!

- SIX MONTH CO. R-\TE

FDIC
Insured

C01llpare the rest
We're still the best!

For information, call 358-5170

Expert preparation of your 1990 Personal (1040) Tax Returns

Glz{lrlcsc;& Accou?ting
• ServIces

Contact Anthony Zoia at (313) 886-7515for Initial
phone consultation

Parents should develop a fire
safety plan to teach chIldren
what to do If a fil e occurs and
practICe family fire evacuatIOn
dl Ills frequently The followmg
81 e IIfe''lavll1g technlqueo- that
famIlies should pI actlce

• Identify two e'lcape Ioute~
flom a room, thlough a door and
window Practice usmg them
WIth youngsters Show them how
to operate doO)' locks and Iden
tlfy an object that wtll bl'eak a
wmdow, If necessal'y

• Smce smoke Iises, the only
he~h all' WIll be neal floOl level
Upon hearmg a smoke alaI m,
children should drop to the floor
and CIawl low under the smoke
to\\ ard the neal est escape loute
If m bed, CIawl to the bedroom
doOl and feel It \\ Ith the back of
the hand If It IS too hot, do not

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!

..

CROWLEY'S FROZEN
YOGURT ~Igallon

MULIER~SMARKET
t 15215 KERCHEVAL
I "An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatiuely small place in
I the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

Fire education can save kids

- For -_ PHOTO REPRINTS -of Editorial Photos- Call -- 882-&090 -

Out of 62,212 fires reported
statewide m 1989, 24,476 oc.
cUiTed in Wayne County, AAA
Michigan reports

The latest available data
shows there were 1,143 casual
tieS statewide that year, with
chIldren undel' age 11 account.
mg for one.firth of the mjut'le')
and deaths

"Parents can help prevent
children flom becommg fire 111

JUlY vIctims by takmg measures
In the home and teachmg pi opel'
evacuatIOn techniques," saId
AAA MIchIgan Community
Safety ServIces Manager Robelt
V Cullen "The most Important
step to alelt family members to
a fil'e threat l'l to properly mstall
and mamtam smoke detectO!s

"Smoke detectors should be
placed 111 areas of the home
where smoke would gather and
where the nOise would awaken
sleepmg persons Each Ulllt
should be checked monthly to
make 'lure It'" workmg properly
Batteries should be replaced an
nually."

1.800.m-6512

Lake level

NEW
24 HOUR

ORDER LINE
Toll Free

~---

SCANLANS
! hfll I~ j, [) t I l ~I,hi

~

Lake St Clair at the end of
February was at elevation
574.04 feet above the mean wa.
tel' level at Father Pomt,
Quebec, or 28 mches above chait
datum

This was about three inches
above what It was a year ago,
and about the same as one
month ago. The February
monthly mean level of 573.92
feet was about 16 inches below
the all-time high February
monthly mean level, which was
recorded in 1986.

The forecast shows that at the
end of March, the level of Lake
8t Clair wIll be about two
inches above what It was at the
end of February. The level of the
lake is expected to begin its sea.
sonal rise this month.

The water level m August
1991 IS expected to be about five
mches above the long.term aver.
age for that month, or about one
mch below what It was at the
same time m 1990.

FARMS
REAL 8.5 oz. 99~WHIP ClIft

HEAVY
WHIPPING 99 BROCCOLl" II... IIH.lIl11 lII~ each
CREAM tla pint CANTALOUPE. II.."n $1.89 ea.
SOUR 99- CALIF. STRAWBERRIES $1.99 pint
CREAM pinta SEEDLESS GRAPES""" III1tIl. ~ lb.

)

,
, '

777.1929

By Monte Nagler

," • Animal Carcasses Removed
.. ' - Louvers & Vents Screened

- Homes Animal Proofed

882-5169

~~e .~.-.:- ,e. (: ~::,-:
• ••~:.:- WilDLIFE REMOVAL

Division of
SAFE FLUE CHIMNEY SERVICE

Photogrnp~

The '&ane mstant Savings DIeck' Offer
The XL 1200 Air ConditIOner
Bul' and Install betll een March 4 and May 31. 1991 and receIVe $150 In
Instant saVIngs checks on the spot The super energy effiCIent XL 1200 comes
IVlthan exclUSIVemanufacturer's 10 Iear hlTllted warranty on the compressor
and COIl.plus two years on parts~I The XL 90 Gas FlDlJace"'~ I Buy and Install between March 4 and Mal' 31 and receIVe
I _ an addJoonal $100 In Instant saVll1gschecks The super

- - - enerm effiCIent XL 90 IS oyer 90"'0 effiCIent
and comes ~,th a manufacturer's llnuted
lifetime \Iarranty on the heat exchangers
Get the best products Instant saVIngs checks
and e\pert
servlce from your
Man from Trane

SHOPPING FOR
AIR CONDITIONING?

CHECK THIS OUT.

• Animals Humanely Relocated
- Entrance Holes Closed
, Chimneys Capped/Screened

Tom Trefzer

Otrl."r .. \a.t1.ablt" From pMtKlpatmg dto.al("f~ Offer noI .l\all"b1c 10
<001""'01"< Of blll!<l<r< On qu.i1t\1n~IMd<k TT\ Tl C TOC

Extended Warranty Available

KMETZ HEATING & COOLING CO.
.Your Warmest Friend in Town1n

23760 Harper Avenue
(between 9 8nd 10 Mile)

Bunny
to visit

Recently I was in Mexico and
made photographs of some of the
local people. I reahzed as I was
shooting that a certain thought
pattern and method of photo-
graphic preparation had gone
through my mind that helped
rhe to capture natural, strong
images on film.

I thought I would share these
with you today in my column
with hopes that you WIll bring
home some impact.filled people
pictures on your next photo ven-

tu~~ begin WIth, I'd recommend In takmg candlds of people, fered. Check local customs, how.
using 400 speed films in either try to be as unobtrusive as possi. ever In some countnes, people
color or black and white. Higher ble. Blend in WIth the sun-ound- may take offense at being offered
ASA films will enable you to ings and become a quiet ob. money
hand-hold your camera and server of what's gomg on However, a couple of pesos
shoot at a safer, faster shutter Predetermine exposure and fa. was all It took to get permIssion
speed and use a smaller apertw'e CllSby pomtmg your camera at to photograph the mother and
to mcrease depth-of.field. an object near your subject Then child shown here. And having

A medium telephoto lens such quickly move the camera to the my camera pre focused with ex.
as 135mm (or te1ephoto,zoqrn)" subject and snap the shutter posw'e predetelmmed enabled
WIllallow you to "move in close" " F'umbhngl wlth yow camel'B 'Con~.nme?tQ doneentll:ate onlcaptu,rmg
and fill the frame whIle keeping troIs while aIming at the subject the spontaneIty of the moment
at a comfortable, non.intimldat- may cause him or her to move A thorough familiarity WIth

away and you'll lose the shot. your camera equipment is essen-
ing shooting distance. There may be tImes when can- tial If you are to operate qUIckly

dlds won't work. If so, ask pel'. and unobtrusively
mISSIOnto photograph. Most of- One further note If photo.
ten, people WIll cooperate, graphmg in a foreign land, no
especIally If a few coins are of- model release IS required

Predetermining exposure and focus helped Monte Nagler to obtain this impact-filled photograph
of a mother and child in Matamoros. Mexico.

The Easter Bwmy will visit
Village Locksmith and Home
Repair, 18554 Mack, in the
Farms this Friday, March 29,
from 3 to 5 p,m. and Satur.
day, March 30, from noon to 3
p.m,

The big rabbit will pose for
photos, so parents should
bring their cameras. There
will be chocolate eggs and hel.
ium balloons for the small
folk.

Capturing people in a foreign land

Herb
workshop
offered

Uncover the mystenes of
herbs used for cosmetics, crafts,
aroma-therapy, and healmg at
Macomb Community College's
six week workshop "Herbal En.
deavors," beginmng April 11

The workshop wIll focus on
starting a herb garden and the
philosophies and uses of herbs.
herbs.

"Herbal Endeavors" will meet
Thursdays, April 11 through
May 16, from 7 to 9 pm., at Ma.
comb's Fraser Campus, 32101
Caroline, off Masomc between
Hayes and UtIca roads The fee
is $35.

For more information or to
regIster, call ProfeSSIOnal and
Contmuing EducatIon at 296-
3516.
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wrItmg, mdicatmg the college
she has applied to and the
courses she plans to take

Scherer decides whether to
send an application package at
that point After the apphcatlOn
IS completed, Scherer reviews It
and conducts the interVIew She
then submits her recommenda-
tIOns to the board, whICh COnsIStS
of her brother, John, and her at-

"'l' torney, Theodore Souris.
She said she was InspIred by

J Ewald's foundatIOn and hIS
hands-on approach.

"1 called him up and pIcked
hIS bram," she saId "I have had
to call him over and over agam
He's been a real friend and men.
tor He's an unsung hero

"The mentonng pal"! of thIS
work ISextremely Important I
want to be avaIlable for these
women I can see the hme m the
future when they fOJm their own
network"

'MStW,ndows 3D
-Carrylng Case
& Cigarette
LJghte. Adapter
'Beacon
Software

FREE

,~-.
386SX FOR THE ROAD!
Hitting the road? This one's for
you!
• 386SX Laptop 2MB memory 40MB Dnve
• VGA LCD Display. Free Beacon Contact
Management Software ('349 value)

through school, how much aid do
they want - IS It the sun, moon
and stars or just a leg up?"

Academic records are Impor
tant, Scherer saId, but one VItal
requirement is "what is referred
to 1Il an melegant way as a fire
m the belly"

That can only be determmed
m a personal interview whIch
Scherer conducts herself

The mitlal pubhclty about the
foundatIOn brought in 5,000 m-
quiries, Scherer said The proce-
dure now IS that each applIcant
must make an imtIal request m

George B. Smith. Republic
Bancorp Mortgage principal.
was presented with the 1990
James T. Barnes Memorial
Award by the Mortgage Bank-
ers of Michigan.

Scherer saId she hopes to
bring her three daughters mto
the foundation Christma, 27,
who is currently studying an.
thropology, has Wl'ltten a book
and lIved III Thailand. Hadley
McKenzIe, 26, hves in Tuscon
WIth her husband and daughter
The couple expect theIr second
chIld m June. AllIson, 15, who
attends MISSHall School m
Pittsfield, Mass, plans to be an
actress

Scherer's concern IS to select
grant recipients cal'efully so they
WIll succeed and help others m
return. "I want them to brmg a :
kind of patina to thIS foundation, ;
so a job mtervlewer will attach :
some Importance to them," she .
saId. I

To find out more about the :
foundatIOn, call 259-4520 :,

Smith honored by bankers [
The Mortage Bankers Associa- banquet, named George B 1

tlOn of MIchigan, at ItS annual Smith, chaIrman of RepublIc:
Bancorp Mortgage Inc , recipient:
of Its highest honor, the James:
T. Barnes MemOrIal Award :

The annual award IS given tOI
th~ perso~ose ~refleljts i
high ethicaf"stan~.,~With I a I

deep commitment._ to-'rnortgage:
banking, in addItion to possess :
ing the traits that most epito.
mize the character and Ideals of:
James T Barnes.

Smith has spent 40 years m
the mortgage bankmg mdustry
In the 1960s, he formed Corby
Mortgage, later changmg the
name to Ann Arbor Mortgage
Corp. In 1984 he organized May- I

flower Mortgage Corp. (now Re- I

publIc Bancorp Mortgage Inc.),:
whIch became an affiliate of Re- .
publIc Bancorp Inc. of i}nn Ar-
bor in 1987

At that time, Smith became
chaIrman of the mortgage com-'
pany's board

Repubhc Bancorp Inc. IS a reg-
Istered bank holdmg company
With headquarters m Ann Arbor.
The company owns seven subsld.
lanes, one of whIch has offices at
Kerby and Mack Avenue

386SX DESK ROCKET!
Process at the speed of sound
with the D3/SX!
• 386 SX 16 processor' 525 Inch &:' 5
Inch Floppy Drives' 40MB Hard Drive'
Mono VGA Monllor & Card

RETAIL
VALUE
'1,913

~.
~ - -~..-.~~ ~ .~

;~~ --A
~ \1." "'il\""h ,~.

-~~'~!I
FREE ~- j
MICROSOFT - :~' ..... 411
NORKS c \ ~

286 WITH THE WORKS!
The D2ILPS is a great home
office/small office starter system!
.286 12 processor' 40MB Hard D7Ive
• Mono VGA Monllor & Card
• Free Microsoft Works ('149 value)

$1,199

and her secretary reviewmg the
applications, it's a slow process.

The grants are not restricted
to any school or geographic loca-
tion. Graduate students or non-
traditional students - those
women who have never gone to
college or who interrupted their
education - are eligible as well.

The decision to approve a
grant is based on financial need.

"I tend to think that the group
of people not being served IS the
vast middle class," she said.
"These are the people who are
domg everythlllg right, who are
paymg off a mortgage and per-
haps both husband and wife are
working.

"When they put down what
their assets are (when applying
for financial aid for their child.
ren), they're thrown out of the
harbor. We look beyond that:
How many kids are they put~ing

$1,639 y,~I~ll$2,299
ADD '199.95 FORVGA COLOR MONITOR SALEENDSAPRIL30 1991

11240 E. Nine Mile Rd.• WarTen

01 .ero [Between Van Dyke & Hoover)fIlJ " 757-8192 ext. 17
mORONICS.I: , Open Monday fhru Frlday 9.30 a.m. ' 5:30 p m

Saturdays Be Evenings by Appointment

today, March 28.
The reception, to benefit the

Law Library of the DetrOIt Bar
Association FoundatIOn, wlll be-
gin at 5:30 p.m., and mil end
about 7:30 p.m

A graduate of the Wayne
State University Law School,
Darlow joined the Detroit bar in
1971. She was president of the
State Bar of Michigan in 1986-
87. She also was president of the
Women Lawyers AssociatIOn of
Michigan in 1977-78.

The reception will feature at-
torney-humorist Daniel R. White
of Washmgton, D.C., who will
amuse the aumence WIth his sto-
ries, jokes and anecdotes about
the legal profession and his life
as a lawyer.

For more lIlforrnation, call Jeff
Alderman at 961-6120-

Darlow

882.&090

BRUCE WIGLE
~

de Buy Travel See
319 Fisber Road Page 118

Grosse P01llle, MI

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Catt

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726I1APLE RD.• 843-4800

-¥
./

Free Eetlmate8
478-4920

GluI Repair 8peclallsta

Karla Scherer's offIce in the Renaissance Center overlooks the Detroit River and part of down-
tOWDDetroit.

.. For ..
_ PHOTO REPRINTS ....

of Editorial Photos
.. eJil ..

enough revenue.
A woman can advance in the

business world only when she af.
fects the bottom line, Scherer
said, and that's through the
fields of finance and economics.

Last year in September and
December the foundation made
17 grants totaling $38,000. The
grants are reaffIrmed each year.

The first recipients are attend-
ing the London School of Eco-
nomics, Yale, University of
Michigan, Michigan State Uni.
versity, Western Michigan Uni-
versity, University of Detroit,
Walsh College and Michigan
Technological University. One
MSU student is using her grant
to study international business
and politics in Germany for a
year.

Scherer said plans are to
award grants to 35 to 38 appli-
cants each year With only her

-

Aftorney DarldwliOiWre'
Grosse Pointe resident Julia

D. Darlow, a partner with Dick.
inson, Wright, Moon, Van DUsen
& Freeman,
will receive
the Founda-
tion Award
for Distin-
guished Ser.
vice at the
annual Past
Presidents Re-
ception of the
Detroit Bar
Association
Foundation

WINDSHIELDS
REPAIRED

No C1acts fDo If~&naU
We Come

to You

Richardson

tery and it became a ritual that
was essential. To this day I can't
tell you why."

She recalled something her
mother was fond of saying:
"Can't never did anything."
Can't, it's obvious, is not a part
of Scherer's vocabulary.

The company was sold to
Shearson Lehman Hutton in
May 1989 for $31.75 a share,
double the value of the stock the
previous year. She made $40
million. At that point, Scherer
said she was down to her house
and $10,000, having exhausted
her money in the proxy fight

"I did not want other women
to go through what I went
through which was my simple
right as a human bemg to pro-
tect my property," she saId. "It
was absolutely shocking to me
what I had to go through to pro-
tect not only my own but my
children's property nghts."

After the dust settled, Scherer
said she felt she had an opportu-
nity to do something for other
women and the idea of a founda.
tion was "a natural."

"I've always admired Ted
Ewald (whose foundation for
young people has been in exist-
ence since the 1950s)," she said.

The Karla Scherer Foundation
was establIShed last summer as
a non-profit organization with $4
million. It's for women who want
to pursue business careers.

"Women are under the impres.
sion that if they get a degree,
it's an automatic insurance pol-
icy," she said.

Instead, women are shunted to
the "velvet ghetto" - the per-
sonnel and advertising depart.
ments, she said. Even women
lawyers find it hard to climb the
corporate ladder of a large firm
because they might not bring in

By Ronald J. Bernas
I "lll"r ... ,~ ..f1'1 -- _ 4-

Grosse Pointe Park resIdent Robert L. Cohen, .
CPA, J.D., has rejomed the firm as an associate in ,
the tax department. He had been with the law
firm of Caplin & Drysdale in Washington, D.C.,
and served as a law clerk to the Hon. Gerald B.
Tjonat of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Elev-
enth CIrcuit. He earned his bachelor of science
degree m accounting at Wayne State University
in 1980, and his juris doctorate at the University
of Michigan Law School in 1987.

Lutheran Social Services of Michigan has
elected Martha K. Richardson to its board of
directors. Richardson is president of Services Mar.
keting Specialists, Inc., a Detroit.based marketing
consulting finn that specializes in strategic mar.
keting planning and implementation for profes-
sional services and business-to-business com.
panies. Richardson lives in Grosse Pointe Park.

Cohen
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Richardson

.usloess
Foundation helps women avoid 'velvet ghetto'
By Pat Paholsky
Editor

At Karla Scherer's bedside is
an unpolished Petoskey stone, a
symbol from which she drew
~trength during the darkest pe-
I IOdof a proxy fight she initiated
to gam control of hel' late fath-
el 's company.

The matter became public in
May 1988 when she and her
blOther, John, began a legal bat.
tie that would eventually result
III the sale of R.P Scherer Co., a
move they beheved was essen.
tlal

It was not business page.<)nly
new~. Opposmg her was the com.
pany's president and chIef execu.
tlve officer, Peter Fmk, her hus.
band at the time

She pt-evaIled, wmnmg the
fit ~t and only plOxy fight of
1988 And the woman, who, up
to that pomt, was "just a house.
\\ lie" IS now m demand as a
"lJeaker thl'Oughout the country.

bile has been approached by
an dVo <itd,wlllmng filmwriter
who wants to Wllte a movie
about her expenence. Scherer
bel} ~ she wants her story pub-
hshed first m order to establish
the Iecord Control of the story
would be rehnqmshed in a film,
she saId, and the book project is
on temporary hold.

The Petoskey stone is sym.
bohc On her desk III her office
overlookmg the Detroit River in
the RenaIssance Center is a pol.
l::ohedstone that belonged to her
mother. The one at her bedside
was Iymg on her mother's grave
III Harbor Spnngs

She would get away from her
legal battles by dnving to Har-
bor Spings to visit friends. "I
have nevel' been a great one for
vlsltmg g1'8ves," she said, "but
there was a mystical something.
I would go straIght to the ceme-

Business People

Grosse Pointe resident Deline LaHood Obeid of The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co., was named the 1990 winner of the
Pl-esident's Circle Award by the Prudential Real Estate Affiliates,
Inc The honor recognizes outstanding sales achievements. She
joined the Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company in April
1989. In addition to this year's President's Circle Award, Obeid has
1-eceIVedthe Top Listing Associate for 1990 award, the 'Big Deal'
award for the fourth quarter of 1990, the Top Sales Associate Award
fol' the fourth quarter and the Top Listing Associate for the third
quarter

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Dean E. RiC&
ardson, a member of the board of directors of
Manufacturers National Corp., was re-elected
chairman of the 1.5 million.member AAA Michi-
gan at its meeting. Richardson also was nH!lected
at the annual membership meeting to a three-
year term on the AAA Michigan board where he
has served since 1975. He is the former chairman
of the board of Manufacturers National Corp. and
is a dIrector of Detroit Edison Co., Tecumseh
Products Co. and Ford Holdings Inc.

Sharon Knapp of Grosse Pomte has been promoted to planning
supervisor m Campbell-Mithun.Esty's media department. Knapp
spent SIXyears at Young & Rubicam working on the Lincoln-Mer-
cury account. She graduated from Northwood Institute where she re-
ceIVed a degree In advertIsing.

Cindy S. Cooper of Grosse Pointe Park has
been promoted from assIstant media planner to
medIa planner on the Volkswagen National ac.
count at DDB Needham Detroit, based in Troy.

Grosse Pointe Park resident George Farm.akis. has been. named
to the faculty at Lawrence Technological Umvers~ty. He WIll be a
lecturer in the university's College of Arts and Science. He holds a
Ph.D., two master's degrees and a bache!or's degree from Wayne
State University. He is also employed by HIghland Park Schools.

... - '. .OsOs7 2 t ,en • -
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8.500.00
8.050.00

Amount
$54,450.00

9.500.00

Keith Kozak a JOUina/h/ll b/u
dUlt at A1/(hIWIll Statc Un/lcr
<'11)', and a Farm~ reSident, wrote
thl' ,tor}' for a da<,<,

Activity
Elevator Installation
MUlOr Home Repairl
Case CoordInation for
Seniors
PAATS-Semor Tmnsir
Admmistration

News

City or Qf)rnss£Jnint£ ~nnbs Michigan

Location
City Hall Complex
CItyWide

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed bids Will be received by the CIty Clerk
of the CIty of Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236, unttl 3: 30 p.m. on
Friday, April 5, 1991, at whIch time and place bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud for furnIShing the following and/or any combi-
natIon as descnbed herem' Northern Red Oak. White Oak, Little Lead
Linden, Honey Locust. Selkova. Ginkgo. Sweetgum. Horse Chestnut.
Pear, lapanese Pagoda, Redwood trees Quote the lowest net pnces (all
trade dJscounts elIminated, FOB destmal1on). The City of Grosse
Pointe Woods will be purchasing approximately 120 trees for planting
in the Fall of 1991. The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids on any part thereof. and to accept the bidder deemed to be in
the CIty'S best mterest. Envelopes should be clearly marked "Street Tree
Plantmg QuotatIons. Apnl5. 1991,3:30 p.m." Submit same to the CIty
Clerk. 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods. MI

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator.ClerkG.P.N.03/28/91

City or ~rn55£ Jniut£ Jarh Michigan
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to federal guidelines, the Cay of Grosse Pointe Park decided
on March 25, 1991 to submit the following projects for fundmg from
the 1991-1992 Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
Program:

l r-") T ri')rfo:' 1fT',

City WIde ~ ~'1 m..,it
CityWide

G.P.N.03/28/91

U.S.D.A.
FRESH
AMERICAN
LEO-o.LAMB$ft49

~ II».
LOIN LAMB $599CHOPS lb.

The World's Finest Ham

~E.ZCUT$~
~HAMS ~Ib.

f.lQMy-Dee
Ready To 1.:....A~c,_

OrlgIMI. Ught • Fat F.... Serve 11Um..
SPIRAL CUT & HONEY GLAZED

HEINKEN12 PACK~ The Old F.. hlon $419BOTTLES Scnmptlo .. w., lb.$999 ~ ~ THIN $169
~ POTATO Reg. S2M

+ dep. I 5 N A C 1('5 CHIPS s.v. $1.00 per bag

LARGE
CANTALOUPES

$199
EA.

Ie, CREAM

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY 79~
Stalk

CALIFORNIA HAAS VARIETY~

AVOCADOS 99~ >.Each

Bad idea

Slrolis $199 1/2 gal.

The MIchIgan Humane Society
cautIOns adults not to give gifts
of baby chicks. ducks 01 bunmes
to childl en fUl Eastel Statistics
"how that many such ammals
aI e not ploper!y cal ed fOI and
are hmt or aCCidentally killed
soon aftel the holiday

When the mltlal excitement of
lecelvmg a cute, baby ammal
wedl~ off, the reality of feedmg,

If hous~dnd cal mg fOJ It !i;e~ jI\
Eve]} yedl, foJiowmg Easter, llfn\.
IvIJlhlgan Humane Society 1e
celves md.ny of the~e um\ anted
glft~

•

• • • ... 1I.. "' .. ,,,BE ~.,f,.
DIE1'~ - - $899 Ca w:~~~~\(lIB' I. + ~p. 2 $9':::,...aW • 24 .20 .. R•• ".lable Bou'" FORuv'n .....8I-OI.t Pep.I-ML DewB V.mor..ol'llnge IfIc.A&W Valpollcella • Soave. Bardollno

Richard G.Solak
City Clerk

made, supported and carried, the Meeting

,'.

,~,

/'~r'~

'W•t

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City or <If)rnss.eJnittt.e ~ arms Micbigan
March 18, 1991

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Pro-Tem Harry T. Ech1in. Councilmen
Emil D. Berg. lohn E. Danaher.lohn M. Crowley, Gail Kaess and
Gregg L. Berendt.

Those Absent Were: Mayor Joseph L. Fromm.

Also Present: Messrs., William T. Burgess. Counsel. Andrew Bremer,
lr .• City Manager. Richard G. Solak. City Clerk, 10hn A. DeFoe.
Director of Public Service, Roben K. Ferber. Director of Public Safety
and Ron Koss. Communications Director.

Mayor Pro-Tern Echlin presided at the Meeting.

Mayor Fromm was excused from attendIng the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on February 11, 1991, were
approved as corrected.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on February 11. 1991. were
approved as submitted.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on March 4, 1991, were
approved as corrected.

The Council, acting as a Zonmg Board of Appeals. approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing held on February 11, 1991; and fwther,
granted me appeal of Mr. Richard Shammas. 42 McKinley Place. to
construct an addition to the rear of his existing dwelling; and funher,
denied the appeal of Mrs. Glenna McWh1Cler, 88 Meadow Lane. to con-
struct a two story rear addition to her existmg dwelling.

The Council approved the dedication of the streer at the Carrington
Place Subdivision.

The Council approved the 1RA Bid. for certain work on the antennae.
for the Inter-Municipal Radio System in the amount of $13,460.00.

The Council accepted me list of the Boat Well Cancellauons for !he
1991 Season.

The Council approved the Community Development Block Grant
Program for the 1991.1992 Fiscal Year in the total amount of $80,500 .

The Council received the Public Safety Department Repon for the
month of February. 1991. and ordered it placed on file.

UJ?On proper motion
adjourned at 8:45 p.m.
Harry T. Echlln
Mayor Pro-Tern

G.P.N.03/28/91
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There's nothing routine about this local journalism class
By Keith Kozak Grosse POInte South and advl~er high school plC~S IS Important commuJllty, but Button said It "oudted with Journahsm and not
SpecIal Writer to the hIgh school newspaper, 101 thl ee Iea~ons Fn ~t, It'~ edu. "till hd~ Otca"lOnaJ embdll d,,~ Ju"t pub!Jshel~,' Button saId "I

Only a slIght mumble In the The Tower, for 26 years. "It also ldtlOnal "You can't teclch kid" men!'> \\d" nornmatl.d ann mnuctenlm
back of the classroom could be gets the students to lI&ten and be tu thmk without them dOing ",]u"t d few months ago "ome 1989) with the thought that If
heard as the students took a cur. aware of what's around them" thlllg" fOl them,,<:lve<.,," Button ",tudent'> wanted to plate an ad the} could get a teachel It would
lent events qUIz In their Journal- Button, 50, started In Journal ~dJd In the papel about then feehng~ be mOle credible"
Ism class Ism by aCCident "I wanted to be Second, Button 'ldld that kld~ to\\dld the Gull Wdl ," Button Button saId he'll contmue to

Suddenly the teacher ap- In plays," Button Said, "but stu lealn ICspunslbJllty fO! then o\\n "ard "We \\ele IUJ1lllng behmd be the ddvJ"el of the The Tower
proached the two mumbhng stu- dents had to take a ~peech class dCtlOll~ "By leni>Ollllg the "tu ~chedule dnd we had to get the dnd pO<.,"'lblyaltel retn Ing from
dents "You two have been talk. and all of the speech cldsses dent'> wOIk, then Job would be pdpel to the pllntel<., <.,0\\Ie \\eJe ~outh he'll tedlh at the college
Ing throughout the entire qUIz," were full. so I took a Journah"m ea;,lel beldu;,e they don't hdve to unable to leVieII' the ad When It Il,,,1 UJ beLOme an editor ofa
he saId. "therefore you Will both class" \\ 011 Y dbout thell dltlCle<.,," But <.,ho\\ed up III the papeJ It tUl ned 'lJl1dll town ne\\l~papel
get zeros for cheatmg." Flam there Button went to ton bdld 'Ihe admlnl'ltl dtm" out to be I dCI"t tOWdl d the AI ab "The Tower has won Just

"But he's the one who has the Marshall Commumty College In take the pI es~ul (' off the ~tu populatIOn So we plmted a re dlJOut ever)' I etogmtlOn there IS
cheat sheet," saId one of the stu- Iowa, got his bachelor's degree denh by laklllg thdt Ie&pon~lbll tl dttlOn In the next I""ue " dnd r ve won Just about every
dents as the other turned red f!'Om the University of Northern Ity , Leadmg the Tower to high na. Iewgl1ltlOn," Button said "But

"Is thiS tJ ue?" the teacher Io ....a. and received his master's 1'hll d, thel e al e mdny UVICS tIOna I rankmgs for many year~ nothmg I" d<.,ImpOi tant d~ when
asked "No.1 don't have any flam the Umverslty of Iowa da&~es and Amellcan gavel n has earned Button a place m the I look back to 'lee accomplish
cheat sheet," the student said. He began hiS teachmg career ment dd""e" thdt tedch hld<., Michigan Journahsm Hall of men!'> thdt ~tudent" hdve done"
ralsmg hiS arms for a pat down III Waterloo, Iowa, but soon got dbout heedom," Button "aid Fame
"Check hiS sleeve," the other the urge to move on But \\ hen (the "tudenb) hd ve . A fe\\ yedl" ago IMichigan
student said "I wanted to get out of Iowa no heedom you tan't tedch them State Umvelslty) lesunelted the

As the teachel' began to check and contmue my career," Button fl eedom " Hall Of Fame fO! JOUInali'lts and
the sleeve. a small piece of paper saId, "but I wasn't &ure where 1 8uttull ., blgge;,t pi oblem \\ Ith Widened It to IIldude anyone as
fell out "That does It," the wanted to go" len~Ol~hlp lallle m 1967, Ju;,t al
teacher saId "You two are gomg Meanwhile, Grosse Pomte tel the not III Detlolt and m
to tell thiS to the pllnclpal " South had contacted the Univer- vli>Cr' " said Button onl} hL:, 'l.wncl ),-,,,U dl Suuth,

As the teachel leturned to hiS SIty of Iowa In a search for a "We I eally hdve 110censorship when student-., began wlltmg
desk to write a note to the prm JournalIsm teacher and Button's of our newspapel," he added, "as about the CIVI] Ilght~ Issuei>
clpal, the two students began to name came up long as we contmue to be respon . Maltm Luthel Kmg Cdme to
fight. The teacher qUIckly "I had never heard of Grosse Sible However, the Hazelwood South to "pedh and we Ian qUIte
stepped m to break It up and Pomte," Button saId. "I had Cdse has brought up &ome ques- a few ~tolles," Button said
took the two students to see the never even been In the state of tlOn~ (about censOlshJp) We're . The people here did not \\ant
pl'mcipal MIChigan But I wanted to go trymg to get a state law to ovel d change and thought some of

When the teacher returned, he anywhere outside of Iowa" I Ide the censOI ShIp law III some the"e stones were mappropllate
passed out an mfOl'matlOn sheet Button was hired, and the first cases" ..:nd began blammg me becdu'le 1
about the two students to a thmg he asked when he became The Hazelwood case Involved \\ db the new pel "on They tiled
stunned class. The fight has adViser of the Tower in 1966 III a 1989 V.S Supreme Court tu dppomt a review bomd to cen
been staged. was. "What are the guidelines deciSIOn which I uled that all SOl' The Tower but that nevel

"The fightJcheatmg scene for the newspaper?" The princi- high school newspapel s are sub came about and eventually
breaks class routine," said Bob pal's answer was a shock to But- Ject to censorship thmgs settled down If Jom nal
Button, journalism teacher at ton "He told me, 'you're the ad- Button said he beheve;, a free Ism IS to be VIable you mU'lt dedI

WIth the Is"ue~ "
The Towel's IeputatlOn a~

bemg one 01 the leadlllg high
~chool newspaper;, m the country
has earned the respect of the

Bunny Hill?
The Hill Association of Grosse Pointe Farms will sponsor the Easter bunny on the Hill Satur-

day, March 30. from noon to 3 p.m. Hop to the Hill on Kercheval Avenue between Muir and
Fisher roads to shop and visit with the big fella. There will be complimentary Polaroid photos
taken with him and he will present treats.

IRS says beware
of tax scam

A new car, a tnp to HawaII
and $5,OOO!

Sound too good to be true?
Some Michigan taxpayers may
not think so and could end up
the victims of a popular scam.

It works hke thIS:
An alleged "IRS offiCIal" calls

to say you have won the pnzes
hsted above. In order to receIVe
the pnzes, you are mstructed to
first pay the federal tax by wir-
mg money to the IRS. The caller
gives you InstructIOns about
where and how to send the
money

If you receIVe this call or a
Similar one, whIch requires the
payment of federal mcome tax In
order to claim yOW' prIZe, you
should be SUSpICIOUS.IRS warns
that this IS not the way taxes
are collected on pnzes. You Will
have seen the last of your money
If you fall prey to thIS scam

InCidents of thiS type have
been reported around the coun.
by and from SIX mdividuals m
MIChigan to date The IRS be
heves these scams may be
spreading

Anyone who receives a call of
hIS nature or who has informa.
ion about such a scam should
II the IRS toll free, 1 800.829-

~040, and ask to be transferred
to the IRS InspectIOn ServIce.

;.", IRS inspectOi s are charged
Y~th the responSIbility of Invest!.
~ptmg IRS Imposters or Imper-
'80nators and any scam of thiS

Dature You may call the IRS
. InspectIOn Service dn'ectly (not
1 toll free) at 313.226 7340

",.f
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The Administration and
Employees of

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE
an affiliate of Henry Ford Health System

Salute our Medical Staff
on Doctors' Day

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY John R. Connors, M.D. R. John Bradfteld, M.D. John H. Roberts, M.D. Reginald J. Zielinski, D.D.S. Ronald A. Rusko, M.D.
Peter A. Nickles, M.D. George C. Costea, D.O. Ronald T. Burkman, M.D. Klaus P. Schmidt, M.D. Steve S. Tsangalias, M.D.

Diane A. Culik, M.D. Farid Damian, M.D. RichardJ. Sharon, M.D. ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
ANESTHESIOLOGY James c. Danforth, M.D. YvonJ. DesRoberts, M.D. Ralph B. Soderberg, M.D. Sheldon L. Cohn, M.D. PSYCHIATRY
Randall J. Amis, M.D. Robert .Q...Djtnforth, M.D. .. Paul E. DIonne, M.D. Albert L. Steinbach, M.D. StevenJ.Cusick, M.D. b&J;). AdmoJ M.D .
Branka OJ Megler, M.D. Galal EI-AJayli, M.D. Thomas A. Drabecki, D.O. Bruce W. Stelnhauer, M.D. M1tlilel R. Detiieti, M.D. - .< 1.Astorga-Switzer, M.D.
Honorio S. Ronqw1Jo, M.D James A. Fortune, M.D. Charles A. Guy, M.D Karen Swanson, M.D. WJ1\iam R. Fulgenzi, M.D. Suresh G. BUolikar, M.D.
Hemrich C. Schaefer, M.D. Birute Girnius, M.D. Herbert Hagermoser, M.D. Shweta R Venkat, M.D. Donald F. Garver, M.D. Raymond E. Buck, M.D.
Jack A. Young, M.D. Christopher S. Goldsby, M.D. John D. Hall, M.D. Rudy J. Vervaeke, M.D. Edward S. Jeffries, M.D. Robert Burnstein, M.D.

Mark A. Halonen, D.O. Madgy M. Hanna, M.D. Lorraine M. Wronski, D.O. G. Richard Jones, M.D. Glenn C. Davis, M.D.
ATHLImC MEDICINE Alan K. Hendra, M.D. Faleh Husseini, M.D. Michael E. Kosinski, M.D. Alfredo J. doPico, M.D.
Walter C. Taylor, M.D. Naira Henein, M.D. William H. Jevons, M.D. NEPHROLOGY E. Michael Kri1eeM.D. Rosemary Dykema, M.D.

Christine M. Jerpbak, M.D. Brian G. Kelly, M.D. Joseph M. Beals, M.D. Christopher L. , M.D. Max L. Gardner, M.D.
CARDIOLOGY Douglas A. Karie, D.O. Telesforo A. Mascarin, M.D. Cosme Cruz, M.D. Terrence R Lock, M.D. David Gendemallk, M.D.
Victor Abira~ David W. LaRose, M.D. Parvin Mirabadi. M.D. Lucas Georgandellis, M.D. Scott T. Monson, M.D. Corrine M. Godwin, M.D.
Lingareddy . dy, M.D. Robert M. Lechy Jr., M.D. Albert G. Nault Jr., M.D. Sudesh K. Mahajan, M.D. Carl A. Rasimas, M.D. Beth Goldman, M.D.
George Ghanem, M.D. James P. Meza, M.D. Paul C. Nehra. M.D. Joung H. Park, M.D. Carl E.Reichert]r., M.D. Raul J. Guerrero, M.D.
G. Malek Hedayat, M.D. Jeffrey H. Parcells, M.D. Manuela B. Ocampo, M.D. Ronald]. Sables, m.D. Walter Guevara, M.D.
Mohd S. Jam, M.D. Kalpana H. Rajdev, M D. Frank J. PUgliesi, M.D. NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY William H. Salot, M.D. Dan G. Guyer, M.D.
Saroja S. Jayakar, M.D. Peter]. Rodin, D.O. Susan A. Radtke, M.D. James I. Ausman, M D. Abdallah H. Simaika, M.D. Gerhardt A. Hein, M.D.
Vithal Kinhal, M.D. Lillette Y. Russell, M.D. Charles B. Riddle, M.D. Donald C. Austin, M.D. L. Patrick Stephens, M.D. Barbara J. Henike, M.D.
Thomas A. lalonde, M.D. Peter Scucdmam. M.D. Metin Saglik, M.D. Ghaus M. Malik, M.D. Edward A. Stokel, M.D. Calvin H. Hughes, M.D.
Madjid Mesgarzadeh, M.D. Deborah Y.Smart, M.D. Michelle H. Schultz, M.D. Jack P. Rock, M.D. 1.Carl Sultzman, M.D. Zahra K. Kashef, M.D.
I Ennque Romero, M.D. Walter C. Taylor, M D. Margaret A. Szymanski, M.D. Janusz A. Subczynski, M.D. John R. Wagner, M.D. Haresh S. Mehta, M.D.
Narayanan Vikrarnan, M.D. Thomas K. Thomas, M.D Arthur A. Ulmer, M.D. Robert L. TIel, M.D. James c. Zurawski, M.D. Vellore G. Nandakumm; MD.

John A Vollmer. M.D. Anthony Petrilli, M.D.
CHILD PSYCHIATRY Wll.liam R. Webb, M.D. GYNECOLOGY & NEUROLOGY OTOLARYNGOLOGY Mohammad Saeed, M.D.
Cecilia J. Astorga-Switzer, M.D. John H. Williams, M.D. REPRODUCTIVE Salvador Gonzalez, M.D. Andrew I. Dzul, M.D. Douglas A. Sargent, M.D.
Walter Guevara, M.D. Walter R. Woodhouse, M.D. ENDOCRINOLOGY Mary Ann Guidice, M.D. Robert A. Fishman, M.D. Kenneth G. Schooff, M.D.
Zahra K. Kashef, M.D. Alexander M. Dlugi, M.D. Demetrios L. I<1kas, M.D. Carl W. Lohmann, M.D. Emanuel Tana~ M.D.
Haresh S. Mehta, M.D. GASTROENTEROLOGY Michael S. Mersol-Barg, M.D. Carlos Perez-Borja, M.D. Daniel OJ. Megler, M.D. Frank G. vanDeventer, M.D.
David J. Villanueva, M.D. Femando Bermudez, M.D. Foster K. Redding, M.D. Richard D. Nichols, M D. David J. Villanueva, M.D.

Syed R Jam, MD. HAND SURGERY Choon S. Rim, M.D. Peter P. Passamani, M.D. Abdallah E. Zamaria, M.D.
COLON & REefAL SURGERY Sudhanshu H. Patel, M.D. Rajesh C. Bhagat, M.D. Yi Chul Sul, M.D. William J. Rice, M.D.
Luis G. Barbe, M.D. Vasilios Pozios, M.D. Alexander P. Kelly, M.D. Richard A. Taylor, M.D. SusanJ. Rossi, M.D. PULMONARY DISEASE
Thomas A. Fox Jr., M.D. Valiya V. Ravi, M.D. Mark P. Koniuch, M.D Richard R. Royer, M.D. Michael J. Dunn, M.D.
Steven E. Olchowski, M.D. Nabil Tawile, M.D. Joanne Levitan, M.D. ONCOLOGY Jeffrey S. Weingarten, M.D. William D. Hanna, M.D.
Rafael E. Quinones, M.D. Robert J. Veneri, M.D. Kim K. Lie, M.D. EugeneJ. Agnone Jr., M.D. Paul A. Kvale, M.D.

Miguel Lo renz mi. M.D. John H. Burrows, M.D. PATHOLOGY William U. Reidt, M.D.
DERMATOLOGY GENERAL DENTISTRY Ronald A Rusko, M.D. Efrain R. Casas, M.D. Frank N. Bever, M.D. William L. Ventimiglia, M.D.
David S. Balle, M.D. Wll.liam E. Brownscombe, D.D.S. Eudoro Coello, M.D. F'1hberto Cavazos, M.D.
Myron Barlow, M.D. Mona R. Ibrahim, 0.0 S. HEMATOLOGY Robert]. Leonard, M.D. Adrian J. Christie, M.D. RADIOLOGY
James A. Brown, M.D. Thomas W. Jerger, D.D.S. Filoy F.Ibrahim, M.D. J. Scott Nystrom, M.D. Alan G. Kaplan, M.D. Kyoung S. Bae, M.D.
Richard J. Ferrara, M.D. John M. Otrhalek, DDS. Robert J. Leonard, M.D. Robert M. O'Bryan, M.D. Mark D. KoHns, M.D. ]ehan R. Barbat, M.D.
Nora Maya Kachaturoff, M.D. J. Scott Nystrom, M.D. P. Thomas Porter, M.D. Diane L. Maennle, M.D. David H. Barker, M.D.
Judith T. Lipinski, M.D. GENERAL SURGERY John R. Schneider, M D. John R Schneider, M.D. Nirupama K. Maslcai, M.D. Tushar S. Parikh, M.D.
George P. Malick, M.D. Robert H. Ambrose, M.D. Teresita I.Ronquillo, M.D. James M. SWitzer, M.D.
Joseph W. M~ M.D. ThoI"as L. Ashley, M.D. INFECTIOUS DISEASES OPim-JALMOLOGY Taisja Z. Tworek, M.D. Ramanan S. Venlcat, M.D.

Luis G. Barbe, M.D. Ruben C. Legaspi, M.D. Mariann M. Channell, M.D. Frank B. Walker; M.D.
EMERGENCY MEDICINE David H. Blinkhorn, M 0 Logan A. Oney, M.D. Philip C. Hessburg, M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY
Jeffrey S. Dertch, D.O. John E. Boccaccio, M.D. Richard M. Hook, M.D. PEDIATRICS Timothy A. Brennan, M.D.
James D. Gibson, M.D. Norman A. Bolz, M.D. INTERNAL MEDICINE Brian C.Joondeph, M.D. Mehdi Amini, M.D. Badiollah M. Manshady, M.D.
L. joy MacDonald, M.D. Christopher P. Cassell, M.D. Marie F.Abira81, M.D. Howard C. Joondeph, M.D. Jae S. Kim, M.D.
Michael McMillin, M.D. N. B. Chan, M.D. Solon L. Alimario, M.D. James W. Klein, M.D. GeorgeJ. Kouskoulas, M.D. THORACIC &
James M. Newbern, D.O. Carll to V. Cruz, M 0 Roberto M. Barretto, M.D. Garron L. Klepach, M.D. James M. Landers, M.D. CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY
Richard M Nowak. MD. F. Thomas Day, M 0 Gary G. BlIl, M.D. Frederick J. Lepley, M.D. Liliane K. Lesmes, M.D. Inglda Asfaw, M.D.
Patricia L. Peters, D.O. FranCIST. Day, M.D. Gina Conflitti, M.D. Richard C. Mertz Jr., M.D. Carol Sanders, M.D. Luis G. Camero, M.D.
John P. Seitz, M.D. Carlos Grodsmsky, M D. Thomas M. Cooper, M.D Lylas G. Magk, M.D. Marrion U. Scott, M.D. ErnestA. Hershey, M.D.
John H. Shroff, M.D. John M. Hartzell, M.D. Wilham P. Curtiss, M D. Larry A. Morris, M.D. Morris Starkman, M.D. Robert J. Holmes, M.D.
John L. SteThhenson, M.D. Abdelkader Al Hawasli, M.D. Stephen P. D'Addario Gerald J. Mullan, M.D. Thelma T. Tumacder, M.D. Nonnan A. Silverman, M.D.
Bruce W. omas, D.O. Mazen T. Khahdl, M.D Michael J. Dionne, M.D. Patnck L. Murphy, M.D. Calier H. Worrell, M.D. BruceC. Washington, M.D.
Marvin L. Wells, 0 O. Hipolito Krelman, M 0 Diane M. Fredal, M.D. Natalia Muz, M.D.
Thomas C. Waltanski, D.O. Larry R. Lloyd, M D. Ashok Gupta. M.D. Frank A. Nesi, M.D. PHYSICAL MEDICINE &r: UROLOGY

Roger F. McNel1l, M.D. Douglas G. Hames, MD. Edward R. O'Malley, M.D. REHABILITATION Jayant D. Bhat, M.D.
ENDOCRINOLOGY Vlctona G. Navarra, M.D. Isis A. Hanna, M.D. Joel L. Pelavin, M.D. Maury R. Ellenberg, M.D. James G. Edwards, M.D.
Burjor D. Ghandhi, M.D. Antome Nahoum, M.D. Charles E. Jackson, M.D. Robert O. Reisig, M.D. Nathan L. Gross, M.D. Jean..C]aude Elie, M.D.
Stephenle M Lucas, M.D. Roberto G Posada. M D. Richard A. Joseph, M.D. Michael T.1i'ese, M.D. Joseph C. Honet, M.D. Arthur J. Johnson, M.D.
Raymond C. Mellinger, M.D. Rafael E Quinones, M.D. James E. Kackley, M.D. Patrick Verb, M.D. Syed N. Iqbal, M.D. Harry N. Kotsis, M.D.
Max V. Wisgemof, M.D. Donn M Schroder, M 0 Konstantinos Kahrdelis, M.D. Patrick A. Villani, M.D. David Portee, M.D. ThomasJ. Mertz, M.D.
Samir Zureick, M D. Deborah W SimS, M D. Clanta S. Ketels, .0. W. Fraser Vipond, MD. Kenneth Richter, D.O.

Lacey Walke, M D. Sang H. Lee, M D. Carole E. West, M D. VASCULAR SURGERY
FAMILY PRACTICE Ruben C. Legaspi, M.D. Nonnan Zucker, M D. PLASTIC SURGERY Richard A. Berg, M.D.
Vincent B. Adams, M D. GYNECOLOGY Gregory G. Montpetit, M.D. Nonnan J. Arends, M.D. Georges K. Haddad, M.D.
Steven A. Aiken, MD. Salah-I< Adel. M.D Donald R Moore, M D. ORAL SURGERY Donald M. Ditmars, M.D. Michael D. Khoury, M.D.
Archie Bedel~ M.D., Ph D. Claire Ammoun-Issa, M 0 Michael J. Naber, M.D Zenon J Kossak, D.D.S. Hennan P. Houin, M D. Kumara Rama, M.D.
David J. Beyer, M D. Mohammad A Anani, M 0 Mane C. Nowosielski, M.D. Nick Leone, 0.0 S. Alexander P. Kelly, M.D. Francisco Rodriguez, M 0
Donald D. Bignotti, M.D. Yousef B. Blshal, M 0 Logan A. Oney, M.D. Steven Wolf, D.D.S. Joanne Levitan, M.D.
Donald A. Campbell Jr., M.D. Paul S. Blunden, M.D. Bharat K. Patel, M.D. D. Gary Wolfold, D.D.S. Miguel Lorenzini, M.D.

Need a Doctor? Call Cottage Hospital Physician Selection Service, 881-1800

I
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fusion for our clients."
What kinds of advice are travel agents

giving their clients currently?
"People who want to travel during the

1991 Christmas season ask me what to do,"
Orhan said. "I say if tbey have no flexibil-
ity, they should confirm their reservations
within the next month or two, or they won't
get anything.

"If they're not traveling during a holiday
I tell them to play the game and hope for
special rates." ~

How safe is air travel?
See FRIENDLY, page 7B

Yield management experts base their de-
cisions on the cost of fuel and labor, on past
history, market trends and sometimes, luck.

"ThIS is why you may sometimes request
a specific flight and your travel agent will
say it's full," Orhan said.

"You ponder this for a few hours or a day.
Then you call the airline and discover two
seats are available.

"Yield management ~]g>erts are adjusting
- , the-numbers on an ongoing basis. The won-

derful world of computers makes this all
possible It allows the airlines to maximize
profits. It's not bad for us, but it creates con-

"They're not like baked goods that you can
sell at half price the next day."

Weinberg said it's Important to read the
fine prInt in the too-good-to-be-true ads.
Most specials are restricted to a few seats
on the airplane - some flights have as few
as 10 or 20 such tickets available.

Orhan said the advertisements are not
only designed to get people on planes, but
also to get the alrhnes' names before the
pubhc. "1 thInk the ads often garner ill-
will," she added. "People get mad at the
travel agent and mad at the airline when
the tickets that were advertised aren't
available."

Orhan explained how ticket pricing works
In the de-regulated airhne Industry.

"Let's say, for instance, American Air-
lines has 100 seats available on a flight
from DetrOIt to L.A. Of course they want to
sell all 100 seats at full price," she saId.
"Let's say full price is $1,000.

"People - they're called yield manage.
ment experts - decide that they'll offer four
or five other classes of service on this flight,
each one progessively less expensive."

The yIeld management experts constantly
review the status of the flight and adjust
the numbers of tickets for sale within each
class.

"While the flight is six months away,
they will probably decide to wait. As the
departure date draws closer, they review the
flIght at least once a day." _

Travel agents know the number of tickets
within each class which are still unsold.
They know the restrictions for each class.
But they don't know the total number of
tickets that were - are - or will be -
available in that class.

If ticket sales are slow, yield management
experts may decide to Increase the number
of class B seats, which are, say, $800 apiece.

As time grows short, and seats are still
unsold, they may increase the number of,
say, class K seats, which are $500 apiece
and require a Saturday night stay and a
seven-day advance booking.

Still later, they may increase or decrease-
the number of class V seats, which are $200
and require a Saturday night stay and 14
days' advance booking.

March 28, 1991
GrOS~ Point~ News

'There's no more
perishable product than an
empty airline seat. They're
not like baked goods that
you can sell at half price the
next day.'

By Margie Reins SmIth
Feature Editor

How about those friendly skies?
For the last few weeks, airlines have

blitzed us with advertisements for special
deals, low fares, price cuts, two-for-ones,
buy-one-get-one-frees, rock-bottom ticl,{et
prices.

Should travelers - and potential travelers
- be jumping on these bargains?

"Deals come and go," said Judy Orhan,
owner and president of Pointe Travel, 20311
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. "Last
week it was deals for Europe."

Judy Orhan
Pointe Travel

However, when people call to book a
flIght at one of these phenomenal prices,
they're often disappointed.

"It all depends on availability," Orhan
said. "Many of the low fare seats (in the
ads) are gone - even though they're techni-
cally available until April 8."

"Nobody went anywhere during the Gulf
war," said Phoebe Weinberg, co-owner and
president of Greatways Travel, 100 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. "Now, as a
marketing strategy, the airlines are looking
for ways to put people on the planes and
they're looking for cash. Planes need to be
60 percent fIlled for the airlines to even be-
gin making any money."

She said bargains are available.
"We just got one this morning <March 21)

for free travel to Britain on British Airways
on April 23."

Free?
"Free."
"There's no more perishable product than

an empty airline seat," Orhan said.

,
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Durmg the ceremony, the
bnde and groom lit candles in
memory of their deceased fathers
and the gl'oom's deceased
brother

The bl'lde IS a graduate of
Western MlChlgan Umverslty,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree m psychology and
commumcatwns She is em.
ployed as the publicatwns coordi-
nator at the Metropolitan De-
tr01t Conventwn and ViSItors
Bureau.

The gI'oom attended Macomb
Community College and Wayne
State Umversity He IS owner
and preSIdent of Bnan L Potter
& ASSOCIates, manufacturers'
representatives

The newlyweds traveled to
JamaIca They hve m Grosse
Pomte Park

March 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

"SWING INTO SPRING" GALA
Featuring the big band Glenn Miller sound of

MEL STANDER & HIS GENTLEMEN
OF SWING

Friday, April 5, Cocktails at 7:00 p.m.
Dinner at 8:00 p.m.

at
Blossom Heath

24800 Jefferson, south of 10 Mile Rd.
Reservations at $45 per guest may be sent to Mrs. John Lazar,

80 Sunningdale, Grosse Pointe 48236.
Make checlcs payable to the Grosse Pointe Symphony

Women's Association. For further infonnation
call886-5160 or 886-1070.

,
g'UJii£(jJoi.nl:£ <::SymphonyrwOIn£n i clliioaJ.atlon

'tSWIi~

• i2ffi!

!II I NEED PERSIAN RUGS II!
I'M PAYING

Jack Nowak, and Rolland Ze
leny

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery I

Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks ~

(;AUIN:U;:;;:;~IqIJES II
New .Locadon: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier)

I 882.1652 I

Roesch-Potter

straw boaters trimmed with red
and white ribbons. They carried
arm bouquets of red tuhps and
white snapdragons tIed WIth
matchmg nbbons.

Thomas Davies of Grosse
Pomte Woods, the groom's
brother, was the best man.

The bride's brother, Clement
Waldmann III of New York CIty,
was the groomsman

The mother of the bnde wore
a navy suit, an ivory hat and
carrIed three sweetheart roses.

The groom's mother wore a
multl-Colored floral silk dress, a
red hat and a corsage of stephan.
otis.

Readmgs were given by the
bnde's and the groom's fathers,
the bnde's 91.year.old grand-
mother, Margaret Waldmann,
and the groom's 94.year.old
grandmother, Catherme DaVIes

The bl'lde IS a gI'aduate of the
Umverslty of MIchigan She IS
the edItor of a medlCal Journal

The groom IS a graduate of the
Umversity of MlChlgan He IS a
m~challlcal engineer.

The couple traveled to MackI-
nac Island

Michelle Demce Roesch,
daughter of Antomette N
Roesch of Grosse Pointe Park
and the late Henry J. Roesch,
marrIed Bnan Lewis Potter, son
of LOlS G Potter of Grosse
Pointe Farms and the late Theo-
dore 1. Potter, on May 26, 1990,
at St Paul Catholic Church

The Rev. Alfred Hildebrand of-
ficiated at the 2 pm. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Detroit Golf Club.

The bride's gown was white,
with a Jewel neckhne, an open
V-shaped back, a bodIce accented
WIth pearls, lace and sequins,
puffed sleeves and a cathedral.
length tram. She carrIed a bou-
quet of roses tied with whIte nb.
bons and accented with ivy.

The maid of honor was KIm
Miner of Boston

Bridesmaids were the bride's
SIsters, HeIdI Roesch Schmidt of
MemphIS, and Andrea Roesch of
Grosse Pomte Park II] I,

The flowergirl was Stacey
Kerns of CrawfordsVIlle, Ind.

Attendants wore hand-made
tea-length dresses in a vanety of
rose colors and patterns WIth
puffed, elbow.length sleeves,
dropped waists and gathered
skirts. They carried whitewashed
baskets of flowers and ivy.

Arthur Waterl'all of Grosse
Pomte Farms was the best man

Groomsmen were Bryan Brie-
den of Grosse Pomte Farms and
Matthew Slottke of Grosse
Pomte. The bride's brother,
Hank Roesch of Grosse Pointe,
walked the bnde down the aIsle
and served as an usher.

CraIg Kerns of CrawfordsVIlle
was the nngbearer

The bnde's mother wore a
pale rose-colored two-piece SUlt
and carried two whIte roses

The groom's mothe~ wore a
lavender dress and carried two
white roses

Scnpture readers were the
groom's Sister, Kathleen Potter,

of Troy; and Steven Marino of
PhlladeJphia.

The mother of the bnde wore
a black crystal pleated chemise
WIth puffed sleeves and a Wl'lst
corsage of white sweetheart 1'0,
ses.

The groom's mother wore a
black and white silk one,plece
dress WIth a V-neck and long
sleeves and daIsies in her hall'.

The soloist was Nancy Abele
SImmons. Scripture readers were
Karen McNamara, Pamela Si-
mon, Paul Simon and Glen Sl.
mon

The bnde IS a graduate of
Grand Valley State Umversity,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree m hOSPltahty and
tourism management. She IS a
manager for MarrIott Corp

The groom is a graduate of
Pennsylvama State Umversity,
where he earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree m marketmg He
ISa manager for Man'wtt Corp

The couple traveled to Ja.
malca They live m Avon, Conn

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon
Davies

Waldmann-
Davies

Camilla Helene Waldmann,
daughter of JoAnn Horne Wald-
mann of New York CIty and
Clement John Waldmann Jr. of
Troy, marrIed John Gordon Dav-
ies, son of'dessie and Lewis Dav-
Ies of Grosse Pomte Farms, on
May 19, 1990, at the Grosse
Pomte Academy chapel.

The bride's uncle, the Rev.
WIlliam Waldmann, offiCIated at
the 11 a m. ceremony, whIch was
followed by a receptwn at the
Academy.

The bride wore a whIte peau
de SOle full.length gown featur-
ing a bodice of re-embroidered
Alencon lace, short puffed
sleeves, a dropped waist and a
chapel-length train trimmed
with Alencon lace. Her fingertip
vel! was attached to a matching
silk bow made by the groom's
mother. The bride carried a nose-
gay of lihes-of-the-valley and
sweetheart roses

Laura Rector of Southfield was
the matron of honor.

BridesmaIds were the groom's
SIster, Ann '!'rube of Cincinnati;
and Mary Malone of Tecumseh,

.Ontario.
Attendants wore red and

whlte cotton sailor dresses and

and holds a bachelor of arts de.
l,"'1 ee from Albwn College m eco.
nomlCS and management She is
,in MBA candIdate at Wayne
State Umverslty and a semor fi.
nanclal analyst at Comenca Inc.

The groom IS also a graduate
of Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School, holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Albion College, and
IS an MBA candIdate at Wayne
State Umverslty He IS a sales
engmeer at L & W Engineering

The couple traveled to the
coast of Maine They hve m
Grosse Pomte Wood!:>

Reuter-Simon
JIll Ellzabeth Reuter, daugh.

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. John Reuter
of St ClaIr Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, married
Gregg ChrIstopher SImon, son of
Dr and Mrs Herbert SImon of
Williamsville, NY, on April 21,
1990, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Cathohc Church

The Rev Kenneth Chase offi-
ciated at the ceremony, WhICh
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.

The bride wore a white satm
gown WIth double puffed sleeves,
a bodice of beaded Alencon lace,
a sculptured neckline, a Basque
waist, a full skut and a cathe-
dral-length train She caiTIed a
bouquet of white and pmk roses,
white baby orchIds and stephan-
otIs

JudIth Mitchell of Grosse
Pointe Shores was the maId of
honor

BridesmaIds were the groom's
sisters, Susan MIkulski and Dr
Carol Simon, both of WIlliams ..
ville, Jill Lamb of Harper
Woods; Ann Walters of Birming-
ham; and Catherine Crowley of
Jackson.

Attendants wore waltz.length
black and whIte taffeta dresses
WIth black skIrtS and black and
whIte fitted bochces WIth V-
necks, dropped waists and gath-
ered SkIrtS They carI1ed bou-
quets of white and pmk roses
and babies'-breath.

The groom's brother, Glen Si.
mon of Charlotte, N C., was the
best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Paul Simon of New
York CIty; DaVid Mikulski of
WIlhamsvJlle, TImothy MItchell

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Christopher
Simon

Weddings28

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Turnbull

Olis- Turnbull
Barbara A 01ls, daughter of

Andrew and Harriet Olis of
Grosse Pointe Woods, man'led
Scott 1. 'furnbull, son of Wilham
and Jane 'furnbull Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on Sept. 29, 1990,
at the G~ Pointe Academy
Chapel.

The Rev. Dennis DJllon OffiCI-
ated at the 5 p m ceremony.

The bnde wore a white em
press satm gown that featured a
scalloped V.neck and back, short
puffed sleeves decorated WIth
beaded lace and satin flowers, a
beaded Alencon lace bodIce, an
asymetncal waist with a combl.
nation of satin and lace apph-
ques and a chapel.length train.
She carried a cascading bouquet
of Casablanca lilies, light pink
roses, stephanotis, freesia and
ivy.

Nancy Dinan Rieth of Grosse
Pointe Woods was the matron of
honor.

Bndesmaids were the bride's
sisters, Patricia Olis Casey of
Bloomfield HIlls, Nancy Olis of
St. Clair Shores, Marte Ohs
Langton of Pleasant RIdge; and
the groom's sister, Karen Turn-
bull of Grosse Pointe Woods

The bridesmaids wore fuchsia
shantung sl1k suits that featured
a button-front jacket with rolled
rosettes and short sleeves, a
pleated back with three rosettes,
and a slim tea-length skIrt. They
carried bouqua~ gf.~ lilies
and heather.

The groom's brother, William
I. Turnbull III of Grosse 'Pofnte
Woods, was best man.

Groomsmen were KIrk Thoms
of Oxford, Robert Rieth of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Kevin Shrier of
Chicago and the bride's brother,
Andrew Oils of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

The mother of the bnde wore
a light pink, shantung silk, two-
piece dress trimmed m satin and
accented WIth a satm bow. She
also wore a corsage of pale pink
sweetheart roses.

The mother of the groom wore
a teal-green silk jacquard suit
and a corsage of pale peach
sweetheart roses.

The ceremony featured two
bagpipers; violinist, Janet Mw'-
phy; organist, Nancy Snnmons;
soloist, Mike Olis, cousin of the
bride; and Scripture readers
Bnan Flynn and Beth Nichols.

The bnde IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School

***
fDINTE PATISSIERE

Easter is just around the comer. Be
sure to stop by and pick-up some
Easter treats for your family or
friends. Choose the perfect dessert to
top offyour dinner ... 'fuesday through
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Satur-
day until 4:00 p.m.... at 18441 Mack
Avenue,Grosse Pointe, 882-3079.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

~M=lO'U»\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung -- Want to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and
check out our carpet Specials - or _
how about that new floor for your
kitchen, hallway or basement. We
have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hur-
ry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ••• See you at •••
20605E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Shop the Hill at THE ~
LEAGUE SHOP for
Easter. You'll discover 7klat~9r
great treasures ~th
our large selection of Easter decora-
tions, ornaments and greeting cards ...
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,882-6880.

New Spring suits'1'..~ by ~lbert. Nipon hauel) P-P arrwed m an arra
• 0' ••• • < of pastel colors. With

and without beading ... at 131 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 884-8663.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Rebecca's &lalden Yleedle
Would you like to add some

special touches to your wed- it
ding gown?Will you be wear-
ing an heirloom gown?Doyou
have a bridesmaid or flower
girl who's hard to fit? We offer many
services, including beading, applique,
alterations, and dressmaking. Call for
an appointment today! 881-3700 ... at
20801 Lennon, at Harper.

There's still time to slip a de-

l! lightful game or toy into the
Easter basket from THE SCHOOL

~ BELL ... at 17047 Kercheval in-
the- Village.

*

Senior Discount
~

$48.56
44.75
48.83
52.99

**

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Harkness Pharmacy has a

new motto -We Dare You 7b ~
Compare .• Because we have ..
the lowest prices on your pre- ..
scription medication, along
with personalized seroice, so call us at
884-3100 and check out our prices. For
example:

Reg.
~

Mavacor 20mg #30 $53.95
Prozac 20mg #30 49.75
Cardizen 60mg #100 54.25
Carafate '100 58.88
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New Spring selection of WILD Come visit our NEW IMIIIiIIi I Think
SElKO WATCHES have ar- WINGS store. Yes WILD r;;:;;!.!'S. ~.~ Spring!!
rived at KISKAJEWELERS. WINGS has moved! We Be sure
Avariety of ladies' and men's are now in-the.Village. We have a and stop by to see our new line of
from sport to dress. Styles to greater-than-ever selection of spring and summer clothes. Also,
suit everyone's tastes and originals, limited edition prints, we carry a complete line of com-

price ranges to meet everyone's pocket carvings, gifts, custom fraDles and munion dresses and veils. Plus a
book ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, more ••• at 16844 Kercheval, large selection of boys suits, sport
885-5755. 885-4001. jackets and pants. Regular, slim

and husky sizes. FREE alterations!
••• at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue,
one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777.8020.

... at 20315 Mack at Lochmoor, 884-
3100.

--~ oJ •
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263-0580

• Pnvale homes
• HospItal or nursong home<;
• 24-hour
• Full or part-lIme coverar,e
• Bonded and onsured

A Commumty ProfessIOnal NurSing Service

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RECI';1ERED NLJR';E~ • LICENSED PRACT\CAl MJR';r';

NLJR<,E<; AIOE<; • \ \V[ IN (OMPANION<;

*NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORA TED

\\O~Of "25th An · " and C\1\ f ouf Dlversary New] 01l1P]ete]y
o Y Re1l1od

LUCIDO'S HAIR CARE eled
We are offering

'20% OFF ALL SERVICES e
Hair Stylist's & Barber's '/.\//1

11
" •

Always Up To Date V"UWI'
• Custom Hair Cut & Style SAY FAREWELL TO FLAT HAIR

• Permanents • Hair Coloring & High Lighting
• Waxing • Facials • Shaves & Beam Trims

Evening Appointments Available Men & Women
lIIfiEm 21047 Kelly (N. of 8 Mile)
'(onyourfuslvislt) East Detroit 773-8044

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
{

Among the 450 people who attended Samaritan Health Cen-
ter's first Emerald Ball on March 16 were. from left, Bader Cas-
sin. M.D.: Carolyn Cassin. co-chairman of the event; and Karen
and LeRoy Fahle. All are residents of Grosse Pointe Park.

Photo by Bert Emanuele

Wearin' green/?: Nearly
450 people attended the,first
Emerald Ball, hosted by Saman-
tan Health Center at the Westm
Hotel on March 16

The event, named to celebrate
the Insh herItage of SIsters of
Mercy founder Cathenne Mc-
Auley, raIsed more than $45,000
far a variety of patient care pro
grams and equipment

Samaritan IS located at 1-94
and Conner, and is a diVISIOnof
the SIsters of Mercy Health
Corp. and a member of Henry
Ford Mercy Health Network.

- Margie Rems SmIth

de Bary Travel S
319 FISher Road ee

GrOlSSe Pomte, Ml Page 11B

metabolIc disorders; and AIDS
TO"find out more, call 443-

2250

Musical afternoon: Dr.
and Mrs. Kim Lie of Grosse
Pomte Park WIll hold a mUSIcale
at 2 p.m. on Sunday, AprIl 7, to
benefit the InternatIOnal InstI-
tute of MetropolItan DetrOIt.

Grosse PolOte... !\'iarcy Chan.
teaux and Lawrence LaGore
WIllperform A receptIOn WIll fol-
low.

TIckets ate $25 each and are
limited. For informatIOn, call the
InternatIOnal Institute at 871-
8600

The Nutrition Center at

To learn more about our programs, call
343-SLIM to register for a free orientation.

o HealthFast - 50 lbs. or more to lose
o Nutrition Plus - moderate weight loss
o SHAPEDOWN - for 8-to-18-year-olds

St.[.1 . .John Hospital and Medical Center

Honored
Fourteen Grosse Pointers were among the 10 employees of Cottage Hospital who were hon-

ored on Feb. 20 for their service to the hospital. From left, are Carol A. Attar. Daphne Ottens,
Mary D. Ette!. Kathleen E. LoeHler. Dorothy Trefzer, Kathleen Crowley. Marilyn Peabody,
Mary Raynal and Barbara Babb.

Not shown are Marilyn Schroeder, Dorothy Dixon, Sara Robillard. Mary 1. Aardema and Pa-
tricia S. Sloane. .

From left, Dale Austin, Brian Baggott, Carolyn Ross, David DiChiera and Donald Austin take a
close look at a draWing faxed by David Hockney.

They attended the opening of Hockney's poster exhibit at the Detroit Main Library. Dale Austin
and Ro&Sare co-chairman of the Opera Ball, a fundraiser for MOT which wilJ take place on May 3
at the Ritz Carlton in Dearborn.

150 vehicles and a black-tie
awards banquet For more infor-
mation, call the DIO at 824-
5554

Hop for Hope: DetrOIt
area residents can work out WIth
the CIty'S top fitness profes-
SIOnals whIle raising funds for
AIDS research during City of
Hope NatIOnal Medical Center's
third annual aerobICS fundraiser.

"Workout for Hope: AerobICS
Against AIDS," will take place
at Grand Manor of Fairlane,
19000 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn,
on Saturday, April 6, from 9
a.m untIl noon.

The exerCIse extravaganza will
feature mstructors from nearly a
dozen fitness clubs. The benefit
is sponsored by WLTI-FM and
will feature a mornmg of short
aerobic workouts, prizes and re-
freshments.

PartJl,!pants (who may be any
age or fitness level) WIll raise
funds by obtaming sponsors for
their exercise effOlts

All proceeds will benefit re-
search and treatment programs
at CIty of Hope in Duarte, CalIf,
for Its research and treatment of
leukemIa and other forms of can-
cer, heart, blood and lung dis-
eases; dIabetes; heredItary and
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Perhaps you've tried other approaches
to control your weight. But do they
offer behavioral, nutritional and
medical components?

The St. John Nutrition Center staff
will help you understand why you're
overweight, and help you reach and
then maintain an ideal weight, while
monitoring the emotional and physical
changes you experience throughout
the program.

Faces & places
Hockney exhibit whets appetites for MOT' ,he Magic Flute'

Michigan Opera Theatre and A":"~
Ford Motor Co hosted the open- ",",0 q.,~
ing of a DavId Hackney poster t\'V
exhibit 10 the DetrOIt LIbrary on t

March 18. Hackney designed the
sets and costumes for MOT's up-
coming production of Mozart's
"The MagiC Flute," whIch will
be performed at the MaSOnIC
Temple Apnl 27-May 4

The exhibit of 50 posters
opened to the public on March
19 and will remain open durlOg
hbrary hours through May 31
It's part of MOT's and Ford's
"Mozart Magic in Motor City," a
senes of events celebrating the
Mozart bicentenmal and culml-
natlOg WIth the Opera Ball on
May 3.

About 200 guests attended the
receptIOn, which was hosted by
Brian Baggott, the owner of the
poster collection and a personal
fnend of Hackney's

Hockney, who was unable to
attend the openlOg, faxed a 24-
page gnd, whIch when assem-
bled, revealed a drawing of a
view of the PaCIfic Ocean from a
window 10 hIS Los Angeles
home. Hackney has pIOneered
the medium of fax art

Among the Grosse Pointers
who attended were Don and
Dale Austin, Rick Carmody,
Kathy Anslow, Sheila Ingwer-
sen and AI Lichtenstein.

Walk for MS: For one
weekend in Apnl, about 10,000
walkers wIll pound the pave-
ment for 15 mIles at four Michi-
gan locations to help defeat mul-
tiple sclerosis

The third annual National
Multiple ScleroSIS Society Super
Cities Walk Will begm on Satur-
day, April 6, 10 Grand RapIds,
and on Sunday, AprIl 7, in Lan-
SlOg, Grosse PolOte and Birming-
ham.

Super Cities Walk will lOclude
rest stops stocked with hlgh-en-
ergy snacks, a picmc lunch, en-
tertamment, medical volunteers,
and sag wagons to pick up tired
walkers

Each walker raises money for
the socIety by recruiting spon.
sors to pledge money for each
mile he or she completes Pnzes
are awarded to the top fundrals-
ers.

MS is a chronic, disablIng dIS-
ease that affects an estimated
250,000 people m the Umted
States. The dIsease ImpaIrs the
bram's ability to control func.
tlons such as walking, talking,
seeing and hearing Most of Its
victims are between the ages of
20 and 40.

Registration for the fundraiser
begins at 8 a.m. and the walking
starts at 9 a m. in each cIty.

For more mformatlon, or to
volunteer for this famIly event,
call the MS Society, 350-0020, or
1-800-247-7382.

A serious approach
to serious weight loss.

Eyes forward: General
Motors preSIdent Lloyd Reuss
wIll serve as honorary chairman
of the 1991 Eyes on the Classics,
the annual automotive deSigner
awards gala and auto show,
whIch will be the weekend of
June 29-30 on the grounds of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford estate.

Proceeds from the benefit will
go to the DetrOIt InstItute of
Ophthalmology and Its programs
for research, educatIOn and ser-
vices for the VIsually ImpaIred

Auto show events lOclude dis-
play and Judging of more than

..............e ",,&7 ._c ~---------------------
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Jefferson at Phillip 822-2296
Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m,

Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.
MAUNDY THURSDAY

Communion Service 11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY

Open Service 1:00 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY

10: 30 a.m. Worship Service
Ronald W. Schmidt, Pastor

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED - SPIRIT LED

we welcome You
EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1991

The Presbyterian Crurch (I) S A l

Sacraments or Holy Communion & Bapti<;m
DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

St. Columba Episcopal Church
1021 Manistique at E.lefferson
Detroit, MI 48215. 822-2217

Holy Week and Easter Services
Maundy Thursday, March 28

Holy Eucharist, 7:30 P.M.
Good Friday, March 29

Good Friday Liturgy and Communion, Noon
Easter Eve, March 30

Great Vigil of Easter, 8:00 P.M.
Easter Sunday, March 31

Festival Eucharist. 10:00 A.M

7:00
7:30
8'40
9.00/1100
845-1215
g 45.10 15

1000

Located 2 Blocks West of Alter Rd .. "The Little Church That Cares"

ESldbl'shed 1865 •

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL (HURCH

CSM offers free pregnancy counseling
deCIded to release then mfants
fm adoptIOn

Kenny smd that when bilth
mother sate defimte about an
cldoptlOl1 pldn, mfants Ieleased
1m adoptIOn through CSM can
be placed nnmedlately With ap-
proved lamllle1>

For mformatlOn about CSM
pi eb'llancy counselmg and adop
tlOn sel Vice!>,call 4682116 CSM
olfel1>a full Idnge of counseling
"el Vlcei>to any pel son who lIves
01 \VOl ks III Macomb County, Ie
gal dless of religIOn, lace, ethl1lc
01 economIc background

CatholIc ServIces of Macomb IS
ofTermg free pregnancy counsel
Illg m order to serve more
women With unplanned pregnan.
cles.

"Unplanned pl'egnancles are
II1creasmg, pmtlCulat'ly among
teenage Is," Said Kathenne P
Kenny, CSM preSIdent and
CEO "We want to make coun
i>ehng available to as many
voung women and teenagers a!>
possible"

Kenny said that counseling IS
not leqUlred, but IS aVailable to
bnth mothers who have already

March 28, 1991
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Support for post-adoptive birth mothers
A f1 ee SUppOit glOUp fOi birth counselIng and adoptIOn place

mothet s who have Ieleased then ment to dny pel son who lIves 01
babIes for adoptIOn will meet \\ 01 ks 111 Macomb County, re
Wednesday, Apnl 3, flOm 7 to 9 gdldles'l of lellglon, lace, ethl1lc
p m at Cathohc ServICes of Ma. 01 ecol1onuc baCkb'lOund
comb, 235 South GratIot, Mount Grosse Pointe
Clemens

The gl'oup meets the filSt Jewish Council
Wednesday of each month to dls
cuss concel ns such ~1>feelings of The Grosse Pomte JeWIsh
loss, gllef and conflict FOI mOle Council Will host a Passover
mformatlOn, call 4682616 seder for DetrOIt's east side Jew-

Catholic Services of Macomb is ish community on Saturday,
a Umted Way agency With of March 30 There is a charge.
fices m Mount Clemens, Warren, For reservations, call 882.
Utica, RoseVIlle and New Haven 9080 For mformatIon about
It prOVIdes complete counseling GPJC, Wl'lte to POBox 25031,
sel vices mcludmg flee pregnancy Detroit, 48225,

JEFFERSON AVENUE PIIDlBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E Jefferson Avenue

Maundy Thursday - 8:00 p.m.
Thnebrae. Communion

~ Good Friday - 1:00 p m. Meditation
and Special Music

"In the Cross of Christ I Glory"
Easter - 11:00 a.m.Worship - "From Death to Life"

Rev. Peter C. Smith, pastor
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

Special Music
Nursery SecuredParking 822-3456

Sunrise Service (al (he lakcslde)
Continental Breakfa<;t
Columbarium Service
Wor<;hip
C'nb and Toddler Carc Available
Age 3 . Grade 3 Care Available
Fellowship and Coffee

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Maundy Thursday, March 28, 6:00 Sedcr Meal & Communion

Good Friday, March 29, 12-3:00 Prayer & MeditatIOn

-'a 8:00 Tenebrae Servlcc
Saturday, March 30, '.9:00 Paschal VIgil,..-, ,

__ • _ ,'ct" 16 LakeshoreDnve. Gro~ Pomte Fams. 882.5330

and al e prmted m hymn books,
but ImproVIsatIOn remams an
ImpOltant dimenSIOn of the cho
ral pelformance

The chou"s debut tour to the
Ul1lted States and Canada has
been made pOSSIbleby the Jomt
sponsorship of Calvm College,
Calvin Seminary, Central Col
lege, Dordt College, Hope Col
lege, NOithwestern College and
Tnl1lty Chnstlan College

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

, "..swuiay School and.WQft;lup '"
, 10:30 a.m . .i!JJ.

Nursery is prov.
Rev. Harve Reh

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

Easter Family ~
Service ~

11:00 a m. SeNlee & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev., John Corrado, Minister

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. David Kaiser-Cross

Crib Room Facilities Available

EASTER WORSHIP
COME CELEBRATE WITH US

10:00 a.m.• Easter breakfast
9:00 and 11:15 a.m.

Identical Worship Services

WORSHIP
SERVICES

and the ten.strmged mstrument
(clapping of hands), the chOIr WIll
perform in the two major lan-
guages of Zambia' Bemba and
Nyanja

The pieces are based largely
on scripture passages which the
chOlr Improvises into songs,
chanting the rhythm untIl they
are satisfied with It, Many of the
songs have become standardIzed

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Reality"
Firs~C~urch of Chris.4

eft' Scientist ,
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

MAUNDY THURSDAY
6:30 p.m. - Potluck

8:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Grace United Church of Christ

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH

CHRIST THE KING LUfHERAN CHURCH
20358 Mack at Lochmoor G.P.W.

Pastor, Joseph Fabry Pastor, Randy S. Boelter
MAUNDY THURSDAY - Communion 7:00 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Passion Service 1:00 p.m. Communion 7:00 p.m.

EASTER FESTIVAL
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Breakfast 8:30 a.m.
HE IS RISEN! EVERYONE WELCOME!

~i5tnrit 4Bffarin£rs1 QI4urt4
A HOUM of Prayer for all People - Using Ille192ll Book or Common PIlIYIr

In Detrolt.s Rlvertront CIvic & Renaissance Centers, Al the Tunnel entlllnce 10 Canada

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY
Maundy Thursday, Man"u ~ - 12:10 p.m - The Holy Euehansl in commemora.

tion of the first Lord's Supper. Pre-Service music, includmg Janet Pape, Soprano,
beguuung at 11:45.

Good Friday, Man:h 29 • Noon - 3:00 p.m. - Psalms, The Stauons of lhe Cross.
and the Good FrIday Liturgy, wilh choral music throughout lhe Three Hours

Easter Day, Man:h 31: 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. - The Easter LIturgy. Fesnval Choral
EuchBrist at both seI'VJces,

Nursery Care on Sundays at the 11:00 Service only.
Free Parking - Ford Auditorium Garage Wllh entrance

on the medlaJ1Slnp of Jefferson at Woodward
The Rev RIChardW Ingalls, Rector

Kenneth Sweetman, Orgamst and Choirmaster
170 E Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, 48226. Tele 259-2206

Churches

The Munda International Choir of LUanda, Lusaka, Zambia, will present a concert on Friday,
April 12.

Accompanied by authentic M.
ncan mstruments, such as the
drum, IattIes, Mncan guitar,

A choral concert of tradItIonal
Afncan church music will be
pelf armed by the Munda Inter-
natIOnal ChOIr of Lllanda, Lu-
saka, Zambia at First Chnstmn
Reformed Church, 1444 Mary-
land, Grosse Pointe Park, on Fri-
day, Apnl12, at 8 p.m

Concert of traditional African church music
will be at First Christian Reformed Church

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST CHURCH
East Jefferson and 1-75 Detroit

Invites You to Attend
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

GOOD FRIDAY, March 29 One hour service of
The Passion - Noon

EASTER DAY, March 31 Festival Services of lhe Holy
Eucharist - 8:15 & 10:30 am,

The Rev. Ervin A. BroINn Dr. Joanne Vollendorf
5ecunty Parkmg RectO( Organist/ChOir Director

EASTER 1991
Saturday evening, March 30
Easter Vigil Mass, 8 00 PM.

Maundy Thursday. March 28
9:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist

7,30 p.m. - Holy Eul;harist and the Stripping of the Altar
8:30 p.m. - Prayer Watch Begins

Good Friday. March 29
Noon - 31>0p,m. Meditations

-Lamb of God, You Take Away the SinB of the World.
The Reverend Canon James Holt

2:15 p.m. Children's Service
7:30 p m. Concert. "The Requiem- • Mozart

Saturday - March SO
5:30 p.m. • Holy Eucharist

8:00 p.m. • The Great V"J8i1of Easter
Eaater Sunday - March 31

7:00 a.m. - Holy EuehariBt
9:1& a.m. • Family EueharilltlFlowering of the Cross

11:15 - Festival Celebration of the Holy Eucharist
Tu.8IIday -April 2

Special Easter Sel'VlcelLuncheon

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard 885-4841

1'Ouare cordially invited to celebrate the holiest days of the
year with the People of God at Samt Ambrose Parish in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Saint Ambrose Church is located on Hampton Road, one block
north of East Jefferson Avenue between Maryland
and Wayburn.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
t

Holy Thursday, March 28
Mass of the Lord's Supper

Communion and Procession: 7.30 P.M.
(Visits to the Repository until Midnight)

Good Friday, March 29
(Fast and Absnnence)

Stations of the Cross: Noon
Liturgy of the Passion and Death of

Our Lord. (Holy Communion)' 1:30 P.M.

Holy Saturday, March 30
Blessing of Easter Foods: Noon

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Morass Road - Grosse Pointe Farms

MAVNDAY THURSDAY. 7:30 p.m. Communion Service
GOOD FRIDAY - 12:15 - 1:15 Worship Service

EASTER SUNDAY
7:15 a,m. Sunrise Service and Breakfast
9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Easter Worship Service

"The Power of the Resurrection"
Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

Easter Sunday, March 31
Masses a18'30 A M. and 11:15A.M.

Rev Timothy R Pelc, pastor

!
AfHVERSo\RY
1916 - 1991
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ftAmerican Heart
~ Association

St. Thomas Choir
will perform
at St. John's
Church

The chon of St Thomas
Church, New York City, will
pi esent a conceit at St John's
Episcopal Church In Dell OIt on
Wednesday, Api'll 10, at 7 30
pm

Proceeds fl'om the event wIll
be donated to DetroIt's Lltemcy
Volunteers of America

The chon consists of 12 men
and 18 boys The group pelf 01 ms
at five weekly church services
The men of the chon are pi ofes
slOHal slllgers and the boys at
tend St Thomas ChOir School.
the only chUlch related reslden
tJaI chOIr school In the nation

The chOir has sung for PI eSI
dent Gerald FOId and fOI Queen
Elizabeth II It has appeal ed
\\ Ith se\ era I symphony arches
tl as and sang the \\'mld pi e
nnel e pelf 01 mance of Andrew
Lloyd Webber'!> "ReqUIem ..

Mal tm Near, one of the
youngstel s In the chon, IS the
gl andson of Bal bara Neal' of
Grosse POinte Farms

TICkets for the DetrOit conceIt
a1'e $15; $10 for students and
St'11I0rs For tIcket mfol'matlOn,
c,lll 962 7358

we're Fighting For Your Life.

----_ .. -- •
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Vice, are wlltten The messages
are [10m Bon SecoUls HospItal
employee" :1I1dVI<,ltOlS

In addItIOn, Bon Secours vol-
untem" have been bU':;y makmg
yellow llbbon<., In IecogrlltlOn of
the men and women serVing m
the Gulf The Ilbbons are $2
each, WIth pIuceeds gOing toward
a fund to establIsh a SUppOlt
1-'10Up fOi familieS of serVIce
membel s So fa!, mOlethan 300
ordeI s 101 llbbons have been
filled

Volunteel <., ale a VItal part of
Bon Secoul S Ho<"pltal Anyone
wlshlllg to donate hI" or her
tIme dnd talent to hospItal vol
unteel WOI k should call 343
1795

Resel vatlOns are reqUIred by
Mal ch 29 ActIVItIes for the
gJ.'oup 31 e open to ChrIstians of
all ages FOI mOle mformatlOn
call 776 5535 '

Churches
Bon Secours Hospital shows
support for u.s. troops

Many Bon Secours HospItal
employees are personally af
fected by the war III the PersIan
Gulf They have famIly mem
bel'S, frIends and co-workers serv
Ing In Saudi Arabia. Represent-
mg patrIotIsm and support of OUI
troops and all the men and
women III the serVIce, a red,
whIte and blue tree stands III

the lobby of Bon Secours Hospi
tal, courtesy of the hospItal's vol
unteers

The tree IS covel ed With led,
white and blue rIbbons hand
made by the volunteers Next to
the tree IS a dIsplay boal d where
messages to the troops, as well
as names of Bon SeCOUIS em
ployee relatIves now In the ser

Pointer elected to church position
The Very Rev DaVId Lloyd a ml<""lOnIn Pelu

Brecht, 0 8 A, formerly of Bl echt 1" d fOlmel dean of
GIO:,:>e Pomte Farms, was m- summer schoo] at Villanova Um
",tailed as PnOl PrOVinCIalof the vel SIty, formel pi mClpal of 8t
Province of Our Mother of Good Rita HIgh School m Chicago and
Counsel, the mIdwest province of fOlmer headmastel of Cascla
the Order of St Augustine, on Hall In Tulsa. Okla
March 11, at OlympIa FIelds, III He I", a gJ.aduate of St Paul
The Augustlman MIdwest Prov School In Glosse POInte, AustIn
Ince IS In charge of Augustinian CatholIc PIeP School, VIllanova
pan shes and schools In SIXstates UniversIty, Loyola UniversIty
and Ontano, Canada It also has and Saleslanum, In Rome

Single Way plans dinner, games night
The SIngle Way, a group of m The gJ.oup wIll meet at 6 p.m

terdenommatlOnal ChnstJan sm fOl-dmner at the Ie",taurant
gles, wIll sponsor a dinner at
Nmo's Restorante m Warren on
Saturday, March 30, followed by
a games mght at a membels'
home Teens and chIldren are
welcome to attend WIth parents

An attorney WIll be on hand to
discuss legal issues

A Helpmg Hand is a service of
A Fnend's House and prOVIdes
an opportUnIty for caregivers to
share common problems and
helpful mformatIOn about CarIng
for fraIl elderly or mfirm family
members m the home.

For mformatIOn, call 751-6260.

A patriotic red. white and blue tree stands in the lobby of Bon
Secours Hospital. Ribbons were handmade by Bon Secows Hos-
pital volunteers. Materials were also donated by the volunteers.
The tree was decorated by Gail King. director of volunteers. and
Peggy Gibson. volunteer services assistant.

A Helping Hand, a free
monthly support group for indi-
VIduals caring for older relatives
at home, will meet on Thesday,
AprIl 9, from 7 to 9 p.m, at A
FrIend's House Adult Day Care
Center in Warren, 28811 Impe.
rial Dnve, one block east of Hoo-
ver and one block south of 12
MIle Road

Support group for caregivers meets
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The Pastor's Corner
Behind the scenes
By Rev. William C. DeVries
First Christian Reformed Church

My grandmother was a gentle, jolly, basically quiet per.
son. I was close to her. I was drawn by circumstances to
spend a good deal of time with her. Grandma had a mild
stroke when she was in her early 50s. Over the years, as I
grew into adolescence, I had to "grandma-sit" manyafter-
noons and evenings as her memory became shorter and
shorter. Often she mistook me for my,father and began to
wonder where my father's sister was staying "after school."

As a young teenager I saw grandma as just a nice, kind
person who was a bit of a burden on the family. She was
just behmd the scenes - a real person, but without any
real effect.

Someday she would be gone and then our family could
get back to normal. Now that she has been dead nearly 30
years it seems that her impact on us all was somewhere be.
tween small and negligible.

But on closer look, there are some qualities in me that I
wonder if grandma grew ... some patience, some gentle-
ness, some unexplained kindness that the experience of
grandma created in my soul. Things, events, people often
are hidden behind the scenes, yet cause the great shaping
which molds our character and destiny.

On Sunday, March 31, Christians will remember an
event and a person both long gone. We call the event
Easter and the person Jesus Christ. The event seems cloudy
and unclear at the distance of these years. Usually we see
in it, and in Him, some comfort in our grief times, some
qUlet thoughts of peace in our troubled times. Easter is be.
hind the scenes.

Yet, for the Christian, Easter exerts an incomparable
force even from behind the scenes. This event and person
shape the character and destiny of all who accept its truth.

If Jesus is raised, then our heart's desire and purpose are
set on new goals. If Jesus is raised, then no one can damn
us and no power can take away our being loved.

If Jesus is raised, our character is being molded into a
new morality.

Easter is not just a remembering of past good times, nor
is it just a hope for future good times, by-and-by. Easter is
who we are here and now. Even when we who believe for-
get it and leave it behind the scenes, it still shapes who we
truly are.

So we celebrate Easter. We sing. We dress up. We pray.
We liRten. But even more, Easter celebrates us. It, and He,
reach out and shape us, move us, reform us into the people
he meant us to be. Happy Easter! Happy you!

(I Redeemer United Methodist
Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 Harper Woods
884.2035

MAUNDY THURSDAY 6:30 p.m. Holy Communion
Supper

7:00 p.m. Worship
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast

GOOD FRIDAY
EASTER SUNDAY

Maundy Thursday ••March 28
6:30 p.m. An ele~ant service
of ancient ritual and modem
meaning. Supper included ($3)

Easter Sunday ..March 31
9:30-10:30 Breakfast Buffet
10:00 Easter Egg Hunt
11:00 Festival Worship--

Dr. Robert H. Crilley Preaching
SO-voice Chorale • Trumpet and Organ
• Favorite Hymns
12:00 Annual Release of the Birds on Fort Street
Nursery Care • Handicapped Parking. Supervised Lot

S1:.MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

Good Friday ••March 29
12:15 p.m. The Chorale
presents Dubois' "Seven
Last Words of Christ"
(11:50 Organ Meditation)

MAUNDY THURSDAY - 7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist with
Homily

GOOD FRIDAY - Noon-l:30 p.m. Stations of the
Cross and Good Friday Liturgy

HOLY SATURDAY. 4:00 p.m. Easter Vigil-
First Eucharist of Easter

EASTER SUNDAY - 8:00 and 10:30 Choral Eucharist
and Sermon (Nursery care at
10:30 Service)

Fort Street Presbyterian
Since 1849 • Inthe City-For the City
631 W.Fort Street at Third • 961-4533
(One block north of Joe Louis Arena)

Robert A. Rimbo. Pastor

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Holy Thursday -
Good Friday -

Mass 7:30 p.m.
Service Noon to 3:00 p.m.
Celebration of the
Lord's Passion 2:00 p.m.

Holy Saturday - Easter Vigil 7:30p.m.
Easter Sunday - Masses at 7:00, 9:00, 10:30 a.m. & noon

Mack Avenue at Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park 885-4960

HOLY SATURDAY
March 30 - 4:00 p.m. Family Easter Vigil

MAUNDY THURSDAY EUCHARIST
March 28 - 7:30 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
March 29 - The Veneration of the Crucified

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae

We Invite You 'lb Worship With Us
At These Holy Week Services ...

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
ChaJfonte & Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
HOLY THURSDAY
1:00 p.m. - Worship

7:00 p.m. - Worship with Holy Communion
GOOD FRIDAY

1:00 p.m. - Joint Service at St. James with St. Paul
7:00 p.m. - Worship Service with "The Seven Last Words"
performed by Grosse Pointe United and St. Paul Choirs

EASTER SUNDAY
9:00 & 11:15 a.m. - Worship with Holy Communion

Rev. Phillip Wahl, Pastor 10:00 am. - Breakfast Rev. Colleen Kamke, Paator

FIRST ENGLISH EV: LUTHERAN CHURCH St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive. Grosse POinte Woods TU4-5040

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00-2:30 p.m. Afternoon Service

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae
EASTER SUNDAY

7:00 & 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
8:15 a.m. Easter breakfast

MAUNDYTHURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Worship Service with Holy Communion

Nursery Provided

GOOD FRIDAY
Noon-3:00 p.m. - Good Friday Service

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Evening Service - 7;30 p.m.

21136 Mack Ave., GPW
(NEAR OLD 8MILE AND MACK)

CONTACT THE CHURCH AT 881-3343

EASTER SUNDAY
Easter Sunrise Service - 7;30 a.m.

Easter Sunrise Breakfast - 8;30 a.m.
Easter Service - 11:00 a.m.

Nursery provided at all services

All services at:
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 am.• Sunrise Service in the Memorial Garden

9:00 a.m.• Worship. "A Powerful Message for A New Day"
Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching

11:00 am.• Worship

8~~~O •
SPECIAL SERVICES FOR EASTER

......-_-...... .... -_... _. __ • _ ••_0'__ .... I _- ~- _ - ..._ -- _ _ _ _ _ -.. ..



Business & Professional Association presents awards

Committee members plan for the spring fashion show. They are. front row from left. Susan Dur-
ant, Ellen Krease. Patty Gmeiner. Joan Coyle. Chris Kirchner. Patty Kalojeski and Therese Mc-
Gratty. In the back are Lynn Bossler. Sharon Francese. Sharon Tusa. Jane Buhl. Karen Apple and
Nand Brennan.

be the models.
General co-chairs are Jane

Buhl and Therese McGratty.
Hickey's, Jacobson's, Laura Ash-
ley, Ann Taylor, Walton Pierce
and JudIth Ann are providing
the fashtons

Proceeds from the event make
It possible for the club to con.
tmue its 62-year tradition of pro-
vldmg extra support to the
South community.

Mothers of senIor girls are en-
couraged to invite their daughter
to the luncheon

The center may be contacted
between 11 a m. and 2 p.m. Mon-
days through Saturdays, at 372-
1058 Walk-ms are welcome dur-
Ing those hours.

In addItion to cash donatIOns,
the center also accepts donations
of baby Items m good condition
- food, furmture, clothmg, car
"eats, etc The center also needs
volunteers Call 372-1058 for
mOle information.

Diabetes education
StephanIe Lucas, M.D., and

Bonme Norris, R.N., Will present
mformatlOn about blood glucose
momtormg on Thursday, April 4,
at 7 p m. in the auditorium of
St John Hospital and Medical
Center. The session IS the latest
segment m St. John's ~ ongo-
mg dIabetes education series.

Pre-registration is required.
Call 1-800-237-5646 to register or
fOl more Information

The Grosse Pointe South
Mothers' Club annual Spring
Benefit, a combmed luncheon
and fashion show, will be held
Tuesday, April 23, at 1230 p.m
In the South High School gym-
natorlUm.

ReservatIOns can be made by
sendmg a check for $20 payable
to the Grosse Pomte South
Mothers' Club to GPSHS Sprmg
Benefit, 286 HIllcrest, Grosse
POInte Farms, 48236 Tables of
10 are encouraged Teachers,
administrators and parents wIll

Mothers' Club holds Spring Benefit

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

March 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Center offers help to mothers, babies

Professional Medical Services

St.r.lJohn HospItal and MedIcal Center

Serving the tn-county area

. (313) 772-5360

Providing speciahzed home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs • LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Family~centered -
. Care

The Mother and UnbOln Baby
Care Center, estabhshed for
pl'Oblem pregnanCies, offezsseI'
vices before and after the birth
of a baby, SaId Mdlgaret An.
drews, director

"Our center, at 13864 E Eight
Mlle, Just east of Schoenherr, IS
avaIlable to women and teens,
from the begmnmg of theIr preg
nancies, through the bnths of
their babIes, and beyond," An-
drews said

-{'We are a complete volunteer
counsehng center for southern
Macomb County and the east
Side," she said The centel, sup-
ported by prIvate donatIOns and
gIfts, offers flee pregnancy test-
mg, confidentIal counselmg and
classes m natural famlly plan
ning

In addItion, volunteer counse-
lors make referrals to medical
and SOCial agencies, gIve some
matenal assistance, and offer
chIldbllth, child care, reproduc-
tive and abortIOn InformatIOn

Mack Avenue and Improve the
busmess community

The aSSOCiation'sannual Mack
Avenue Clean-Up and Flower
Sale wlll be on Saturday, May
18 Proceeds from the flower sale
WIll go to the Fourth of July fire
works program that the aSSOCIa-
tion sponsors each year at Par
cells FIeld

led by health care professionals
Refreshments wlll be served and
there IS a nominal charge The
workshop IS co-sponsored by
Hoechst-Roussel PharmaceutIcals
Inc , Pfizel Laboratones and
Marek Sharp and Dome Inc For
more informatIOn and reserva-
tions, call the UnIted Sclerod-
erma FoundatIOn office, 334-
9860, before April 5

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The next meetmg of the Wmd-
mlli Pointe Garden Club Will be
Wednesday, Apnl 3, at 11'30
a.m at the home of Lucille
Grenzke. Blossom Begeman wlll
serve as co-hostess.

After the luncheon, Kay
Bnggs will offer a program de
scribmg the varIOus aspects of
growmg lihes

The award for outstandmg
wmdow display went to Lisa
Baxter, owner of LIsa'S. The spe-
cial event display award was
won by Adele Meyer of Lee's
Fashions & Furs

The awards will be presented
at various tImes throughout the
year as part of the assOCiation's
continuing project to beautify

The United Scleroderma Foun-
datIOn will host a Scleroderma
Workshop for patients and fam.
Ily members on Saturday, April
13, from 12.30 to 5 pm at
Hutzel Hospital m Detrmt

Dr Maureen Mayes Will open
the program with an update on
cun.ent scleroderma research
Audrey Kron, medical psychoth-
erapist, Will give a presentation,
"Coping WIth Stress," and Law-
rence Kron, a clinIcal psycholo- Pear Tree Questers
gist, WI]] diSCUSS "Hidden
Stress." Quester state preSident, Mrs.

The presentatIOns WIll be fol. Burt Ball', wl1l be the guest of
lowed by small group diSCUSSIOns the Pear Tree chapter of Ques.
; tel's at ItS meetmg at 10 a.m. on

K- ~ . .1 1 ~ednesday, Apnl 3, at the homeappax.~appa . IO':'.of Mts' Robert Sherillit'D-t Mrs

G Al Francis Crowley and Mrs. Fredamma umnae Wicklund will be co-hostesses
Members wlll bring a favorite
antique for show and tell

Scleroderma workshop to be April 13

Members of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma Detroit East Suburban
Alumnae Association will meet
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, April 9, at
the home of Jean Candler, for Its
annual meetmg and election of
officers.

Dessert will be served and an-
nual reports will be presented
The new slate IS: Margaret Pen-
man, preSIdent; Nancy Chuba,
vice president, Jean Candler, re-
cording secretary; Andrea Mat-
tei, treasurer

All Kappas are encourage<r~
attend Call Diane Marston at
823-0432 for mformatlon.

Four busmesses on Mack Ave-
nue receIved a new honor, the
Mack Avenue Ennchment
Award, presented by the Grosse
Pomte Business & ProfeSSIOnal
ASSOCiationof Mack Avenue at
ItS meetmg on March 19.

Bob Mowbray, preSident, pre-
sented the awards for facade and
architectural improvement to
Dan Coe, manager of Tom's
Steamer, and to Susan Mossman
of The Coach House

Adult CPR class

Benefit card party

St John Hospital and MedIcal
Center w111sponsor a cardIOpul-
monary resuscitatIOn (CPR) class
on Wednesday, April 10, from 6-
10 p.m. First aid for choking vic-
tims, based on American Heart
AsSOCIatIOnguidelines, will also
be taught

The class leads to certification
in adult CPR by the American
Heart Association. Students
must enroll III advance and class
size IS hmited.

The class is for both new stu.
dents and those Wlshmg recettlfi-
cation The fee is $10. For infor-
matIOn or to regIster, call 1-800-
237-5646 weekdays from 8 a.m
to 5 pm

The Loyal Christian Benefit
ASSOCIatIOnWIll hold an advisory
council card party to benefit the
deaf cornmumty in the Arch-
diocese of DetrOit.

The party will be on Wednes-
day, ApnllO, at 7 p.m DonatIOn
IS $3 50 a person.

Cards, door prizes, table prizes
and refreshments will be avail-
able m the St. Veronica Gymna-
SlUm, East Detrmt

For more mformatlOn, call
843-8357 or 885.1189

Communit}'68

Craft project kits
promote recycling

Arts & Scraps, a non-profit
group which provIdes low cost
art matel'lals and support ser-
vices to organizatIOns, schools
and famlhes m the Detroit area,
IS offermg kits from recycled ma-
tenals for children to complete.

The toymake I' kit contams
pieces and dIrectIOns to make
four toys a secret message para
chute, an Illusion Circle, a bug
cage and a you-name-It game
The kits are SUItable for pre-
school and lower elementary
school chIldren to assemhle With
adult help Older elementary
chIldren can complete the kit
alone Cost IS $3 and kItS al e
gIft WI apped m a heavy box SUit-
able for mailmg

Art~ & Scraps also has kIts for
making hollow sugar eggs With
minIature anImals mSlde Arts
& Scraps IS located m the First
Lutheran Church, 4719 Cadieux,
one block south of East Warren

Help available
for alcohol,
substance
abusers

The followmg IS a hst of
weekly free support groups at
The Oxford Institute, an alcohol
and substance abuse rehabil-
ItatIOn center at 825 W Drahner
Road m Oxford It IS affiliated
with Detroit's St John Hospital
and Medical Center.

• Adult Children of Alcoholics,
a support group for adults af-
fected by parents' alcohohsm,
meets on Mondays at 8 p.m

• Alcoholics Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-depen-
dent mdivlduals, holds closed
meetmgs Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 8 p m and open meet-
mgs Sundays at 7 p m.

• Alanon, a support group for
famIhes and friends of alcohol
abusers, meets Thursdays at 8
pm

• Naranon, a support group
for famihes ang friends Qf nar-
cotic addictl;j, nffiets Wedn~days
at 8 pm

• NarcotiCS Anonymous, a sup-
port group for drug-dependent
mdivIduals, meets Wednesdays
at 8 pm.

• Cocame Anonymous, a sup-
port group for cocame-dependent
mdIvlduals, meets Fridays at 8
pm

For more mformatlOn call 1-
800 548-0670.

In Mount Clemens, self-help
recovery groups for individuals
and their faml1ies affected by al-
cohol or drugs are offered weekly
at St. John Hospital-Macomb
Center, 26755 Ballard Road (one
block west of Jefferson) m Mount
Clemens.

For more mformation, call
465-5501, ext. 312

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ....:

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as "Junk Mail"? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are. more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

NEWSPAPER ADVERnSING GETS RESULTSI
CAll

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kerd1eval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236•••
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Of course it was past time to play and Iwas looking for some excitement I
could pass along to you. On the second board from the end, Barbara gOI a
chance to StaT and we all got more than we bargained for. Perched in the south-
west kilntzer's seat with Barbara on my right and VlTgirua at my left, this is
what IWllnessed.

No one can ever accuse Lynn and Barbara of being bashful! They bId the
hand to make WIth no intentIon of getting set. When declarer saw the dummy.
she wasn't so sure, but there was a ray of hope? Six clubs, maybe four dia-
monds (a 36% probability they would break 3-3) and the two majOr aces

Here is a perfect example of the mathematical axiom that approximately
61% of the tune there is a given lead that will defeat a given contract. The pro-
blem is to find It. No one can fault west's hean king lead, but It chd gIVe
Barbara an extra chance for twelve tricks if the chamond suit didn't behave.

At trick one. she won the hean ace and ran her SIX clubs pilchmg two hearts
from her hand. At trick 8, 9, 10 the diamonds and when the suit didn't break
that lonely hope was over. Here was the three card ending and watch Barbara
on this one.

She knew east had the long diamond so her only chance was to find Ium
WIth the spade kmg West obviously stIll held the heart queen and one or two
spades So at mck 11. she played her diamond seven and east was ended
George Vainly tried to confuse the Issue by playing the spade Jack, but
Barbara's only hope was msenmg the queen and an absolute lop!

Note a spade lead malces VIctOry irn]XlSslble!

•B.rbar.
2NT*

INT***

• K oJ 10542
• 532
• 10982•
* 10.13 HCPFl.

(Stylized bid)
** Qu.ntltatlve
*fl* Enterprising!"lid H. King

£
George

+ A6
• A9
• K94
.. AQ.J873

w~.
Barbara
+ Q8
• .187
• AQ73
.. K 1092

H
Lynn
1C

4NT**

W
Vlrglnl.

• 973
• KQ1014
• .I I
• 154

Both yuh.. rabl.

Dr. Frank Perkins was one of my favorite Detroit rubber bridge players. For
forty years his keen WIt and JOVIalpersonahty were a considerable dimension at
major club games and we were fornmate to count !urn among Bridge Burns Inc.
membership. "Perk" had an lUIcanny ability to correctly size up a contracts
playing problem at Il1ck one whether the dummy or as a defender.

A month ago Istopped by Don Curtis' Friday afternoon duphcate game In

the waning moments of play. Dr. Geoq:e Belanger, an old playing pal of "Perk"
asked me to observe the closing three boards at their next table as he was play-
ing with his good partner, VlTginia Rogers, against what he suggested was a
strong N/S pair, Barbara Perkins and Lynn Huntington.

Much to my pleasant astomshment, Barbara was Frank Perkins' daughter-
in-law and wlule we had been introduced before Ihad never put them together
until George did so Naturally this prompled some fond recollections. Jestingly
I suggested that Doc Perlans was to bndge what another famous doctor of the
old west (Holiday) was 10 poker.

:~Bftd

•••
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Travel Agents and from the U.S.
State Department about travel
safety and about certain coun.
tnes or airports to aVOId.

"We're here to educate our
clIents the best way we know
how, then let them make
chOIces thiS is another reason
why It'S Important to use a good
travel agent."

What are the best bargains
now?

Orhan said the best current
values m travel are for those
who choose a crUlsmg vacation
- and for those who can wait
untIl the last mmute to make
reservatIOns.

Be sure to read our regular
travel feature, Travel Trends,
on page 11B.

Just phone in your order,
we'n schedule a time, you
can pick up your ham (so you
don't wait in line). Our ham is
the tastiest. .. we outshine
the rest; So say -good-bye"
to long waiting, and "hello. to
the best.

Festive
Easter Cerebrations
• The peal at the canllon
• The traditional CommUnion ServICe
• The smgIng 01 belL)\ed hymns
• The 10) of a brass ensemble

. ... ..12 Noon to 8 P.M
12 Noon to 8 P.M.

. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

774.2820

21611 Harper
St. Clair Shores

bet. 8 M'1e
.t dr Lllne

Can Ahead For
Fast & Easy Cany-out

It's spiral-sliced and honey-
glazed, with a flavor so
luscious, you'll be amazed ...
Amazed that you've wailed in
long lines all day, when the
Ham Supreme Shop has a
much better way.

TASTES SO FINE.

atSt.}ohns Episcopaf Church, Detroit
Come w hlswnc 51 jc)hns 111[h~ ~\CllIng n~\\ fo\ Cemcr

m downto\\ n Detroit and e\pencncc the tImclcs~ beaut) of thiS
~olll \\armmg cclcbratfL1n

8 00 am EliCHARISTSERJ 'ICE, (of/owed I!.VbreaRjrLlt
11. 00 am FE.>TIJ'£ EUCHARL\7 .'>ER1'ICE,ll'ltfz6r~.\andcruJlr

962-7358

•
LOCATEDAT mE COR\ER OF I\OODII IRD II E\UE A\D THE FISHER FREI:WA\'

OPPOSIH THE ~o'( THE-\TRf 1\ 001\ \ TOW\! DETROIT CHILO C-\RE
-\\D rRI:l: ,\TIC\DI:D P\RI\I\G

NO LONG LINE.

we believed they were not finan-
cially sound and we were afran1
our chents might be stuck With
useleB8tickets."

Regarding terrorism, Orhan
she said she adVised clients to
avoid certam airports durmg the
war. "We tned very hard to put
clients on airlines perceived as
neutral and we advised them to
avold airports such as Heathrow,
Frankfort and Charles De-
Gaulle."

Orhan said Pomte Travel car-
ries liabihty Insurance and she
tells her agents not to say any
hotel or airline or crUIse lme IS
the best.

Travel agencies get mforma-
tion from trade pubhcatlOns,
from the Amencan Society of

PREVIEW
MOnday. April 1........................... .. . . .. .. . .
Tuesday, April 2............................ .. ..
Wednesday, April 3 ..

AUCTION
Thursday, April 4 7 P.M.
Friday, April 5 7 P.M.

(Doors Open 6:30 pm.)

Illustrated catalogue, $18, $20 postpaid, $25 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-6370
We are the auctioneers and appraisers wrth Integrity, honesty and

over half a century of experience

If you've never attended an auction, ask our courteous staff for help and call for
a free U1ustratedbrochure containing auction highlights.

Featuring: Folk Art, Rne Jewelry for men and women (diamonds. amethysts.
sapphires. robles, emeralds. etc.). furniture lantique and new), rugs. vintage
dothlng, Art Gass. Baroque chandelier, Knoll and Stow/Davis office furniture
(lndudlng bar unIt with electric 11fttop), palntings, graphics. dinnerware, crys-
tal and 8atware and much, much more.

Community
Friendly .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:-:.;.:.;.;.:
From page IB

From a mechanical standpoint,
Orhan said, it depends on which
airline you choose.

"For as much as a year before
Eastern Airlines went bankrupt,
we were strongly encouraging
people not to book Eastern be-
cause of its safety record. The
federal government had fined
them for safety violations. And

Antoinette Kathleen
Bryk

Dr. David and Mary Bryk of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a girl, Antomette
Kathleen Bryk, born Feb. 12,
1991. Paternal grandparents are
Peter and June Bryk of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Maternal grand-
parents are Donald and Mary
Jane Boot of Kalamazoo. Great-
grandparents are Helen Bryk of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Frances
Kidon of Dearborn and Mary
Ann Nook of Kalamazoo.

New Arrivals

JOIN US
FOR PREVIEW AND AUCTION OF

FABULOUS ITEMS AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH "
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Clare Maureen Conway
Mary and Robert Conway of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a girl, Clare Maureen
Conway, born Jan. 25, 1991. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Conway of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Maternal grand.
mother is Mrs. William Moyni-
han of Harper Woods.

David Valade
Dombrowski

Jocelyn M. and MItchell P.
Dombrowski of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a boy,
David Valade Dombrowski, born
Feb. 12, 1991. Maternal grand-
parents are John R. and Leatrice
V. McKinley of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Paternal grandparents
are Mitchell S. and Dorothy
Dombrowski of Troy.

Chloe Elizabeth Fox
Kim Fulgenzi and John Fox of

Detroit are the parents of a girl,
Chloe Elizabeth Fox, born Jan.
10, 1991. Maternal grandparents
are Bill and Kay Fulgenzi of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Don and Made-
lyn Fox of Romeo. Maternal
great.grandmothers are Rose
FuIgenzi of St. Clair Shores and
Mildred Dulcamara of East De-
troit. Paternal great-grand-
mother is Marie Ayotte of Cen-
ter Line.

Gina Grammatico of Grosse
Pomte Woods graduated from
Adrian College in December .
She earned a bachelor of busi-
ness admimstration degree in
marketmg. She IS a 1986 gradu.
ate of Grosse Pomte North High
School and is the daughter of
Richard and Patncia Gramma-
tIco

•

•

Richard E. Jungwirth of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Rob-
ert B. McQueen of Grosse
Pomte Woods have been named
to the dean's honor roll for the
fall term at Lawrence Technolog-
Ical Umverslty.

•
Anthony P. DiPasquale, a

Jumor at Northwestern Univer-
Slty, has been named to the
dean's lIst for the fall quarter of
the 1990-91 academic year. He is
the son of DaVid and Aida Di-
Pasquale of Grosse Pointe
Woods

•

Emily Elizabeth Lawrence,
a sophomore at Cushing Acad-
emy and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph D. Lawrence of
Grosse Pomte, earned academic
honors dunng the fail term.

•

Pvt Jason E. Power has com-
pleted baSIC trainmg at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. He IS the son
of William A. >I"

and Anne-
Bent- Power of
Grosse Pomte
Farms ahd is
a 1990 gradu-
ate of Grosse
Pomte South'
High School

Power

Sandy Scott of Grosse Pointe
earned a 4.0 grade pomt average
at Wayne State Umversity and
was named to the school's dean's
ltst for the fall semester

Sarah Mayer of Grosse
Pointe IS among 48 students at
Saint Mary's College selected for
inclusion in "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universi-
ties and Colleges." Students are
selected based on their academiC
achievement, semce to the com-
mumty, leadership In extracW"n
cular actIvities and potentIal fO!
continued success

James C. Johnson of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Trace S. Ker-
shaw of Grosse Pomte Park,
Dylan R. Cole of Grosse Pomte
Park and Michael J. Lancaster
of Harper Woods have earned
pelfect 40 grade point averages
at Michigan State University for
the fall term 1990. Johnson, Ker-
shaw and Cole are graduates of
Grosse Pointe South High
School. Lancaster IS a graduate
of Grosse Pointe North High
School

•
Erin McCormack, daughter

of B1l1and DIane McCormack of
Grosse Pomte Farms, has been
Imtlated mto the Gamma Omi-
cron chapter of Alpha Phi mter-
natIonal fraternity.

•

•

Five Grosse Pomters gradu-
ated from Central Michigan Um-
verslty on Dec 15. Frances
Anderson earned a master of
science degree in admimstratIOn,
Colin McNeill earned a bache-
lor of science degree m busmess
admlmstratlOn, Colleen Pawsat
earned a bachelor of apphed arts
degree III mtenor design, Lee
Edward Sutton IV earned a
bachelor of applied arts degree
m broadcast and cmematIc arts;
Sherry A. Brewer earned a
master of arts degree

•
Central MichIgan Umverslty's

fall semester honors list mcluded
five Grosse Pointers Linda A.
Tinkey; Christopher Yerke,
Rachel A. Watkins, Lisa E.
Rose and Michael S. Van-
houtte.

Pride of the Pointes

William Reuther, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Reuther Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Park, was named
to the dean's list at Hillsdale
College. He is a graduate of Uni-
versity Liggett School

•

•

•

Grosse Pointe Hunt Club officers, directors
The new officers and directors of the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club met recently in the club's ren-

ovated tennis house to discuss the 1991 Western Open Mixed Doubles championship. The Hunt
Club and the Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center will co-sponsor the event at
the club April 25-30.

Seated. from left. are Meria Larson and Michael Ghesquiere. president. Standing. from left.
are John Strehler; Ralph DePomo; H. Rollin AIlen. immediate past president: Lawrence Mar-
anteHe. vice president: Dr. Edward O'Malley. secretary; Robert Lucas. treasurer: Charles Nor-
ton: and Leland Thomas. Not shown are Mary McHale and Dr. Jack Young.
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Albion College freshman Em-
ily VanDe Ginste is teaching
German to fourth and fifth grad.
ers in a program sponsored by
Albion. Van De Ginste IS a grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte North
High School and IS the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Van De
Gmste of Grosse Pointe Woods.

•
Michele Leahy of Grosse

Pointe Farms and Jason Cus-
mano of Grosse Pomte Park
have been named outstandmg
scholars In the AutomotIve Year-
book publIshed by the Automo-
tive Hall of Fame Leahy and
Cusmano are students at Ferris
State Uruverslty, majoring in
automotive and heavy eqUIp-
ment management. Recipients of
the award were chosen based on
academic performance, work-life
experience and sincere deSire for
careers in the automotive mdus-
try.

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
COMMITMENT TO CARE

•

Melissa Berry of Grosse
Pointe City was named to the
fall 1990 dean's list at Adrian
College. She IS a sophomore ma-
joring m family hfe manage-
ment.

o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSS CERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSE POINTE
CALL US AT 574-3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

Jennifer Lynn Burkli of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Amy C.
Blenman of Grosse Pomte City
and Karyn J. Chambers of
Grosse Pointe Woods were
named to the dean's list for the
fall semester at Western Michi-
gan University.

Chip Davis, a semor at Wa-
bash College, has been cast as
Jaques Roux .in the play,
"MaraUSade." He IS the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S DaVIS
III of Grosse Pomte Farms

• ~-....- ------_..:.. _...._------ -- -
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Need An Ad Designed

Call Our
Production Department

882-6090

~on of John Peter and Patrici
Molloy of GlOsse Pointe Woods.
A May wedding IS planned. ,/

KowalskI IS a graduate of '
Walsh College, where she earned ~\
a bachelor's degree in account. ~'I'

mg She IS an accountant '1",
Molloy IS a graduate of Cen. I ~

tral Michigan UniverSIty, where
he earned a bachelor's degree m
marketlllg and advertismg. He IS
a sales engmeer for GI mnell
Supply Sales

Alexander B. Martin and
Kristina Marie EIsholz

Elsholz-Martin
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Cham.

bel'S of Ortonville have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Knstina Marie EI-
sholz, to Alexander B. Martin,
son of Chnstma J Mmtin of
Grosse Pointe Woods and the
late Herbelt T, Martin. A fall
wedding ISplanned.

Elsholz IS a semor at Eastern
MIChIgan UniverSIty, where she
IS majormg m speech pathology.

Maltin earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the University
of MIchIgan and will attend law
school m the fall

,
,,,

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund RJJising Consultingfor Non-Profit Organizations

Full service fund raising consultation; strategic
studies, audits, action plans, interim management
and executive searches.

PAULA.AnAR
Certified Fund Raising Executive

Phone: 881.0817
State of MIChigan lIcense Number MIFR 283

-BONDED-

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children s
furniture. unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

. ~rr; 1<

Margaret Mary Tuite and Kurt
Uoyd MetcaU

Tuite-Metcalf
Mr and MI S MIchael L TUIte

Sr of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Margaret Mary
TUIte, to Kwt Lloyd Metcalf, son
of Mr and Mrs Philip L Met.
calf of Leon, Iowa A June wed
dmg ISplanned

Tuite IS a graduate of Tnmty
College, She IS a legIslatIve asso
clate WIth the E Bruce Harl'lson
Co

Metcalf IS a senior mldship
man at the Umted States Naval
Academy He Will attend the
Naval Nuclear Power School m
Ollando, Fla , after graduatIOn

Warm and loving Care
Frlendlycompanlonshlp and speCial actiVIties for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the Pomtes

Call today for full details or drop Inand VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MiChigan.
4950 Gafeshead near Mack & Moross

881-3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

Mark Alan Molloy and Ianet
Elizabeth Kowalski

Kowalski-Molloy
Robert and Marilyn KowalskI

of Sterling Heights have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Janet ElIzabeth Ko-
walskI, to Mark Alan Molloy,

Berry-Long
Mr and Mrs Sterllng BelTY of

Grosse Pointe have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
tel', Maltha Bell}', to Douglas
Long, son of MI and Mrs Ken.
neth L Long of Atlanta, III A
June weddmg 1" planned

Douglas Long and Martha Berry

Bell'y attended Valpal'aISO
UnIversIty and ealned a bache
101of sCience degree in educatIOn
fl'Om Lesley College magna cum
laude She teaches advanced
math and computers for the
SPImg Independent School DIS
tnct m Spnng, Texas

Long earned a bachelor of arts
degree III hIstory from Mon-
mouth College He IS employed
by Intellochen Arts Academy

Kathryn Marie Krappmann and
Christopher Gerard Flanagan

Krappmann-
Flanagan

George and Gertrude'Krappm-
ann of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathryn
Marie Krappmann, to Christo-
pher Gerard Flanagan, son of
Rosemary Flanagan of Grosse
Pointe Woods and i.he late
Charles Flanagan A June wed.
ding is planned

Krappmann IS a graduate of
Grand Valley State University,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree. She IS a regis-
tered nurse. She works in neona-
tal intensive care at St. John
Hospital.

Flanagan is a graduate of
Wayne State University. He IS
employed by the cIty of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Tracy Ann Turner and Eric
Allen Hughes

Law-Walker

Lido on the loke
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs,

Call 773-7770 For Information

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 months

HADADADn
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings'

GROSSEPOINII882-1790

'Uf~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next doorl

Turner-Hughes
Mr and MI's Robert E

fumer of Grosse Pomte Park
have annunced the engagement
of then daughter, Tracy Ann
Turner, to Enc Allen Hughes,
"un of ::\11 anu :MI" Le"he
Hughes of Grosse Pomte Woods
An August wedding IS planned.

Turnel IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School and
MIchIgan State Umverslty She
expects to graduate from DetrOIt
College of Law, cum laude, III
June.

Hughes IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School He attended MIChIgan
State Umversity and Macomb
Commumty College He IS em-
ployed m pnvate busmess

Dr and Mrs William J
Boardman of Edma, Minn., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jane Mane
Boardman, to Charles Joseph
Van Hove III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Van Hove II of
Grosse Pomte Woods. A May
weddmg IS planned

Boardman IS a graduate of
CreIghton Umverslty, where she
earned a bachelor's degree 111

marketing She is employed by
Dayton Hudson Corp.

Van Hove IS a graduate of
Macomb CommunIty College,
where he earned associates' de.
g1'ees m management and mar-
ketmg He IS owner of Van Have
& ASSOCiates, a sales engmeer-
mg firm, and IS a student at the
UniverSIty of MIchigan

Mann- J anosi

Iohn R. Germain and Karen Jo
Robertson

Joyce Mann of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, and Ohver T Mann of
Houston have announced the
engagement of their daughtel',
Julla Hallet Mann, to Nicholas
Zoltan Janosl, son of MI. and
MI s Zoltan Janosl of Grosse
Pomte Woods

A May 25 weddmg and recep-
tIOn ale planned at the Grosse
Pomte War Mem01lal

Mann eal'l1ed a bachelor of
al ts degree flom ConnectIcut
College and a mastel"s degree III
busmess admullstI atlOn f!'Omthe
Whmion School of the Umvel'.
slty of Pennsylvama She IS a
health pollcy analyst WIth Med
stat Systems Inc III Ann Al bor

Janosl earned bachelor's and
master's deJ,rrees from the Um
\'el "Itv of l\1Jchlgan He IS mar
ketlllg manal.(l'l \\ Ith Ed\\ al ds
BI othel" 1m III \Iln Al bOl

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

Robertson-
Germain

Mary Turner Law of SIgnal
Mountam, Tenn., announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Mary Marugg Law, to Bruce
Edward Walker, son of FranklIn
M Walker of Grosse Pomte

Mr and Mrs WIllIam T Rob Farms and the late Jane B
elison of Harper Woods have Walker Turner is also the
announced the engagement of daughter of the late Alfred Law
theIl' daughter, Karen Jo Robelt- Jr A March wedding is planned.
son, to John R. Germam, son of Law earned a bachelor of arts
Mr. and MI s Donald H. Ger- degree from Eckerd College and
mam of Rhmebeck, N. Y An a master of fine arts degree from
October weddIng ISplanned Alfred Umverslty She IS a pot-

Robelison IS a graduate of tel' and a ceramIcs Instructor at
Grosse P~inte N0:th ~gpfX:hool., Contra 90~ College,l~ San Pa-
and CapItal ,Umverslty, .,wher&- blo, Callf, ,~\ _ ~ ~. _ ~,
she earned a bachelor of science ' Wa1li.e-r'earned a bachelm' of
degree m nursing She IS an fine aFe'SYdegreefl:om the Rh~de
Army lIeutenant and has Just re- Island School of Design, and, a
turned from duty m SaudI Ara- master of fine arts degree from
bla. She IS statIOned at Walter Cranbrook Academy of Art He
Reed Army Medical Center m IS a water conservation coordma-
Washmgton, D C tor for the committee for water

Germam earned a bachelor of polIcy consensus m Concord,
sCience degree In nw'smg from Cahf
Alfled Umverslty He IS a cap- Boa1o"dman-l7antam m the US Army and IS I , V I
also statIOned at Walter Reed Hove
Army MedIcal Centel

John Michael.Sohn and Cynthia
Lee Tennent

Tennent-Sohn

Ungagements

Mr and Mrs RIchard James
Tennent of Bloomfield HIlls, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
have announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Cynthia Lee

» Tennent, to John Michael Sohn,
son of MI' and Mrs Yong Chae
Sohn of Baton Rouge, La A May
weddmg IS planned

Tennent IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and AmerIcan Umvel'slty, where
she earned a bachelor of arts de
gree m international relations
She IS completmg a master's de.
gree m educatIOn at Wayne
State Umverslty She IS a cus
tomel sel'vlce COOldmator for
IBM

Sohn I'>a g1aduate of General
I\lotors InstItute, where he
earned a bachelor of SCl€nce de
i,'l ee m electncal engmeenng
and \\a<; affilIated With PhI
Delta Theta flatell1lty He IS
completmg a mastel's degree m
bU'>lI1e<;sadmmlstratlOn at the
Unh el slty of MIchIgan He IS a
ploJect engmeer at General Mo
tal''>Corp, Cadillac diVISIOn

88

Sandra Marie Smith and Robert
Edward Turner Ir.

Smith- Turner
Mr. and Mrs Beryl J SmIth

of New Baltimore have an
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Malle, to Rob
ert Edward Turner Jr, son of
Mr. and Mrs Robeli E Turner
Sr. of Grosse Pomte Park

A Septembel weddlllg I~
planned at the Immaculate Con.
ceptlOn Church m AnchorVIlle

Smith is a 1985 graduate of
Anchor Bay HIgh School Turner
is a 1985 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School

Peggy King

King-Wrighr
Mr. and Mrs A DaVId Kmg of

Sarasota, FIa, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, have an-
nuncecl the engagement of then'
daughter, Peggy King, to Glenn
Wright of Tampa, Fla, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright of
St. Petersburg, Fla. A July wed.
ding is planned.

King IS a graduate of the Um-
versity of South Flol'lda, where
she earned a bachelor of SCIence
degree in busmess education and
a master's degree m guIdance
and counsel mg. She IS a high
school guidance counselor

Wright IS a graduate of the
University of South Flonda,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree 111 finance and busl
ness. He IS attendmg the Umver-
sity of Tampa, where he expects
to earn a master's degree in
business admimstratlOn He IS a
sales representative for Squibb
Pharmaceutical

Therese Ann Bruck and Patrick
Joseph Boll

Bruck-Boll
Mr and Mrs Kmt W Bruck

of RIdgewood, N J, have an
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughte~, Therese Ann Bruck, to
Patnck Joseph Boll, son of MI
and Mrs John A Boll of Grosse
Pointe Park An October wed
ding is planned

Bruck earned a bachelor of
arts degree from St Michael's
College and a master of aIts de
gree frm MontclaIl' State Col
lege. She is a costume deSIgner
at Julliard School m New York

Boll earned a bachelOl of fine
arts degree m theater and
drama from New York Umver
sity, He is an actor

----.....------...----
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The verdict? Class Action is a class act

'Doll House' is great theater
..

98

111;'playel'> till ollgh the difficult
and exotic ..,CUle, aclll('vlllg a
1,'1eat dlmax m tilt' linal Elldal
PI ocesslOna I

Followmg t!l(' IIItel miSSIOn,
the (.Oncert took on a Sp<lnlsh
flavOl BUIge",> IetUi ned, thl'>
tl me to pel fmm the POPUldl
"Conclelto de Al.1nJllet' by the
blmd Spdni"b compO;.,CI,Joaqum
RodllgO ThiS plCW became ell.
tl emely well kllO\1n ,>('Velal
year'> ago, u" the mll;,lcal bdck-
b'1ound for RICdldo Montalban
and the Chly"lel ('01dohn com
melclab

Although O<.c<l"lOn<l1en;,emble
plOblellb \\ U C "'.-1l""J Jll the fit::>t
movemerlt, both "O]Ol;,t and 01'-

chest! a combmed to delivel a
fine periCHmance 01 till;' IIM"ter-
piece BUlges;, Justlliablj Ie
ceived a ;,tandll1g ovatIOn at It;,
conclUSIOn

The concel t came to an e,{clt-
mg close With excel pts flom the
1965 mUSIcal "Man of La Man.
cha," completIng the Spalll;,h
theme

The ne"t concel t 111 the ;,Clles
WIll be Sund<ly, ApI II 28

From Me," and "Ea;,y Come
Easy Go"

Hlstoncally, "GUIlty by SUSpI-
cIOn" IS on target and DeNno's
fine and nvetmg perfO!mance
makes hiS CIisis of conscIence
compellmg The suppOltmg cast
IS supel b Bennmg, as Mer-
rill's sunny supportive wife,
gives a fine performance.

Others who should be noted
are George Wendt as a SCleen-
Wl'1tel' who faces ploblems smu-
lar to Mernll's but deals WIth
them m a dlffelent way, Maltm
ScOl'sese as one of Melllll's fel-
low dIrectors, alld Sam Wana-
maker, once blacklisted himself,
as the studio lawyel

"GuIlty by SuspiCIOn," wIitten
and dIrected by Il'wll1 Winkler,
who brought "RagIng Bull,"
"The Right Stuff' and "Rocky"
to the SCI'een, bravely recI eates
an era and a SItuatIOn seIzed on
by HUAC because of the high
vislblhty of the people accused
and the le')ultant publiCIty gen-
erated

It is a pI0\ ocatlve, po\\elful,
well presented and finely acted
film

able at aI Cd Hal mony Houbt,
stores and thlough W;QRS F;\1
ClaSSical RadIO StatIOn

The MlcllIg<lII Opel,1 TIll'atll
Lip Sync COllIl.,,,t 1'i 011(' element
of "Mozlll t Magl{ III 1\[ot01
CIty," Whllh \\d;., 11l1l1,'!! I h\
MOT and FOld Till ~)I "~I ,,111 1 ,

eludes MOT'" pi (KhlL t IOn of "'I h(
MagIC FillIp de.,lgnrd h) Fn
gllsh mll;,t !l,l\ld II 11\,

schedulpd for AI)lll 27 \11\ f ,It
the Mdsomc Templt. ,111<1 tllp
1991 Opel" B.,ll ..dwduled 101

Fnda). 1\1<1\ 'J, "I fl1(' Rltl ('.111
ton, Dem bOlll Both pi (l!..,'Tam"
will bf' Undpl\\llt', Ii h\ FOld

o Sole Mio

For ticket<, to The MagiC
Flute, call 31:'31874 SING To 1'1.'.
celve an lllvltatlOn to Thp Opera
RIll, plea"e contact DIane Will
dom, MOT Specml Events, 3131
874-7879

taken up the mantle of Andres
Segovia, who awarded hIm the
SegovIa FellowshIp m honor of
SegovIa's 90th birthday Burgess
demonstrated hIS great skills m
a most satlsfymg pelformance
The orchestra was Ieduced to a
small chamber SIzed group, al
lowing hIS guItar, aided by nu.
crophone amplIfication, to be eas
Ily heard, even m the most
dehcate passages

The first half of the prOgI-am
closed with the "Le Coq D'Or
SUIte" by Rimsky-Korsakov One
of the greatest orchestrators of
all time, thIS master evokes all
SOltS of orchestral magIc and
wIZardry in thIS, hIS last com-
pleted work ReSnIck ably gUIded

Music
~i=J

theIr lIves.
As a result, he IS blackhsted

and in SpIte of his reputatIOn as
a genius, he can't get a Job. He
tnes He makes phone call after
desperate phone call, even offel
mg to make films WIthout hIS
name on the credIts It doesn't
help

Merrill has sacrificed even hIS
famIly, WIfe (Annette Benmng)
and son (Luke Edwards) to be
come a successful film maker,
but the more thmgs fall apalt,
the more he begins to questIOn
whether he sould gIVe up any-
thing more; whether small com,
promises mIght be poSSIble, whe-
ther the chance to do valuable
work should not take precedence
over everything else; or whether
the whole epIsode would even
matter m 10 years

In what mIght have been a
hIghly emotIOnal film, the
screenwriter emphasizes the ide-
olOgical whIle stIll creatmg a
pervasIVe climate of unease with
such background music as
"StraIghten Up and Fly Right,"
"I'm Just A Lucky So and So,"
"They Can't Take That Away

Read their lips
LIp syncmg will not only be

accepted, It will be expected at
the MIchIgan Opera Theatre LIp
Sync Contest at noon on Thurs-
day, Apnl 18, in the Jefferson
Atrium of Detroit'S RenaIssance
Center

The contest, whIch will be
sponsored by MOT, FOld, Hal'
mony House, WQRS RadIO and
the RenaIssance Center, will
gIve would.be Mllh Vamlhs the
opportumty to put then' money
where their mouths are Partlcl
pants WIll hp sync to theIr favor
lte recorded arIa'> and WIll be
Judged on costume, presentatIOn
and enthUSIasm The "pelform-
ers" Will compete for various
pnzes, mcludmg a Mostly M07
art Weekend m New York and a
Mozalt MagIC In Motor City
Weekend

Contest applicatIOns al e aVaJ I

I'", ,
"':::1:-_'" 'Y I\:.:w .. ~ t.
'j

Robert De Niro stars as a blacklisted director in "Guilty By Suspicion:'

C.P. Symphony goes exotic
By John T. Miller
Special Writer

The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra, under maestro Fehx
Resnick, presented its thIrd sub
scription concert of the season
March 24, before a large and en-
thUSIastic audIence at Parcells
School AuditorIUm Billed as a
program of "Musique ExotIque,"
the concert included a variety of
colorful music.

The guest solOIst was DaVId
Burgess, the world-renowned
young classical gUltanst.

Performmg at less than full
strength, the orchestra produced
a somewhat reserved tonal ambl
ence m the first part of the pro.
gram, most notably in the
stnngs. There was some fine
playmg m Berlioz' "Roman Car-
nival," including a beautiful En-
ghsh horn solo by Eldona May
Wessells But one yearned for a
greater sense of urgency m thIS
excltmg overture

Burgess then performed the
"GuItar Concerto m D major" by
Antomo VivaldI Burgess is an
artIst of the first rank, havm,l{

'Guilty by Suspicion' is powerful
By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

The past, no matter how far
removed from the present, can
still rise up to haunt us Unbe-
hevable as It may seem, it can
wreak havoc on a carefully nur-
tured, successful career

"Guilty By SuspICion" is a
case m pomt.

It IS a powerful, gnppmg story
that should give pause to those
who espouse controversIal causes
they honestly believe to be wor-
thy. Although it's fictIonal, it
rings true at every beat

It is also the story of an ac
cused refusmg under terrific
pressure to name others who by
aSSOCIatIonwould suffer dIre con-
sequences.

In 1959, the House CommIttee
on Un-American ActivitIes was
probing so-called communist sub-
texts in films.

At the time, dIrector Robert
Merrill (Robert De Nirol was a
hot property at 20th Century
Fox. Back from Paris after two
years, he was anxious to start on
a new film that he had every
reason to beheve was waitmg for
him.

As a gifted dIrector, he had
always been given the best
scripts and accorded all the
perks of movIe royalty includmg
drIving around in a sleek whIte
convertible, a warm welcome at
the Brown Derby and invitatIOns
to Darryl F. Zanuck screenings
Zanuck (Ben Piazza) regarded
him as his special protege. He
lived in a new house with a spec-
tacular view of Los Angeles.

But Zanuck tells hIm that
there WIll be no film until he tes-
tifies before the House Un-
Amencan Activities CommIttee
(HUAC) and name friends who
attended a leftist meeting with
him 20 years earlier. Zan-
uck says he won't hIre a director
who takes the FIlth Amendment
thereby becommg "guIlty by sus-
pIcion" of bemg a member of the
Communist Party,

Mernll refuses to reveal the
names of the fnends who went
WIth hIm because It mIght rum

I

woman could be equal to a man
nr that a woman can have
thoughts Although he pontifi-
cates on hIS beliefs, they were
Ideas forced upon hIm, too, by a
society that had eXIsted before
hIm He is no more to blame for
Nora's leavmg him than she is.

The supporting cast, made up
of Tony Dobrowolski, Thomas D.
Mahard and Annmarle Stoll, is
also excellent.

Dmah Lynch, who was cast in
the role of Knstme Linde, was
admirably replaced by AttIc The-
atre artIstIc director Lavmia
Moyer for the weekend perfor-
mances due to a tragedy in
Lynch's family

The directIOn by Eric M. John-
son keeps the wordy production
moving so the nearly three
hours of theater fly by. He mis-
uses the wonderful set deSIgned
by Mehnda Pacha, though, leav-
mg some confusion as to just
where m the house the action
takes place

Even today, after women's lib,
Ms Magazine, Cagney and La-
cey and Virginia SlIms commer-
CIals, Ibsen's play still does what
It was mtended to - make the
audIence think.

"A Doll House" runs through
April 14. It shouldn't be mIssed,

01 a dlsappointmg one ("The
Abyss"), Mastrantomo always
lends credibIlity to her work
WIth consIstently convincmg pol"
trayals of strong, resilient
women She IS qUIckly develop..
mg a reputatIOn hke that of SIg-
ourney Weaver, another actress
who can smglehandedly make
an avel'8ge film good and a good
film gI'eat

ThIS tIme, though, she gets
more then enough help from
Hackman, who IS typIcally tel'.
llfic as the aITogant yet compas-
sIOnate Jed He steals several
scenes With hIS brash humOl,
and hiS mterplay With MastI-an-
tonio creates a poweIiul emo-
tIOnal element for the film

"Class ActIOn" IS an excellent
addltIOn to both actors' resumes
.1<;well a'> to Hollywood's hst of
'>pllllg relea'>es 'Although its
endmg 1<;somewhat predictable
and relies too much on the
dmma that occurs within the
Cotlltl'OOm Itself, thiS film has
more than enough good quahtles
to make It a legItImate success,
both artIstIcally and at the box
office

Bottom Ime? "Clas,> Action" is
no "Presumed Innocent," but It
doe'> make for a hIghly enter-
taIl1lng mght at the movIe'>

Entertainment

Maureen McDevitt and Richard Klautsch star in Henrik Ibsen's
"A Doll House" at the Attic Theatre through April 14.

Lookmg at the play With a
20th century senslblhty, It IS
easy - and of course expected of
the enhghtened modern socIety
- to sympathIze with Nora She
had been molded fil st by her
father then by her husband to be
the pelfect woman - pretty, sub.
serVient, supportive and lovmg

But Just as Nora IS a product
of her socIety, so IS Torvald He
was never allowed to belIeve a

employee blackmarls Nora mto
askmg Torvald to remstate hIm,
her deceptIOn ISrevealed.

Nora, unable to deal WIth her
husband's Iesponse, leaves him
m what has been called "the
door slam heard round the
world"

As Nora, Maureen McDeVItt IS
strong and fragIle, m control yet
lost, lomantlc but realistIC, She
IS - as her husband calls her -
a sky lal k trapped m a cage
made by society But she finds,
m hel chlldI en and hel' husband,
and in her ability to keep her
secret, reasons to smg and to be
happy Her pelformance IS a del-
Icate, well-rounded mIxture of
real human feelmgs.

Richard Klautsch brings
warmth and leahty to the
thankless lole of Ton'ald. The
audIence - made up mostly of
middle aged people - scoffed
loudly at many of hIS hnes, but
it takes a stI ong actor to breathe
honesty mto "My little skylark
must keep her beak clean in or,
del' to be able to smg"

volving the audience in a comph-
cated legal chess game The film
offers several pOSSIble outcomes
to the plot, glVlllg vIewers the
opportumty to guess what WIll
happen 111 the end

Hackman clnd Mastrantomo
play Jed and MaggIe Ward, a
fathl.'l/daughtel attomey combI-
natIOn WOlkmg for nval law
fil m" m San FI anclsco TheIl'
locky IelatlOmhlp stems flom
Jed'" hl,>tory of ext! a malltal af
fall '>. whIch MaggIe can't for
glvc The ten"lOn bet\wen them
1<;IIlten<;llied when they wmd up
on 0PPPo;'lte '>Ide'>of a messy
law"lnt agmmt <In auto manu
factul el'

MagglC' become<;detel mmed to
gel the be<;t of hel f<lthel III the
lOllI tl oom. so much <;0that <;he
comploml<;C'<;<;omcof her PIIIlCI
pIe'> to ach le\ e that tnumph
But \\ hen ;.,he dl<;covcl" hel
firm'" quC';.,llOnahle conduct III

the ca"r, <;1]('facC'<;a number of
(hfficll1t ChOILC"onl.''' that WIll
h'l\ C'an Impact not onIvan thC'
COlli tl oom pi ocredmg;., bllt on
h( 1 hfe and the 11\ (';., of othel <;

The '>Imv centel;., on Maggie'"
clJ1C'IIII1l,l, ,Ilie! :'vL,;.,tlantonio
1111n<; III hel u"u<l1 <;ohd pel fm
m:lnce \Vhethel ,>he's featm'ed
III [l PO\I ('I ful mo\ 1(' ("Seal f[lc(''')
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Those words wel e WrItten m
1878 by dramatIst Hennk Ibsen
to be included m the program for
his newest play, "A Doll's
House." Many people will say
that although women have made
great stndes toward equahty
with men, the underlying feel-
Ings expressed above by Ibsen
are stilI around That's what
makes "A Doll's House" still
pertment today.

In "A Doll's House," Ibsen
succeeded m shockmg Vlctonan
society with the story of a
woman who walks out on her
husband to seek independence
and self-fulfillment WhIle the
play no longer has shock poten
tlal, and is ultimately unsatIsfy-
mg and unbelievable because Ib
sen was trying to say somethmg
instead of telhng a story, It IS
stIll heart poundmg, thought
provokmg, rIvetmg theater

The Attic Theatre IS present-
mg It in a new translatIOn, call-
mg it "A Doll House," and, Just
m case the audIence has hved m
a cave, it IS subtitled, "A Clas
SIC."Translators Gerry Bamman

(Jmd Irene B. Berman change ht
~"tle of the content, but have up
""dated the language, makmg It
more accessible, whIle stIll leav-
fng it in believable Vlctol'lan dia-
logue

The story IS a character study
of Nora, a beautIful doll who has
spent her hfe first adornmg her
father's house, then creating an-
other beautIful doll house for her
husband, Torvald, Several years
earlier, to save her husband's
life, Nora had forged a signature
to borrow money It IS that sm-
gle, selfless act - an act that
could bring ruin to hel and her
husband, recently named bank
president - that IS the cnD!: of
the play

It is an act m whIch Nora
takes great prIde Everyone
thinks she is a silly adornment;
the fact that she not only was
able to carry out the act but also
to hide It for so many years
shows, at least to her, that she IS
smarter than others gIVe her
credIt for.

But when a term mated bank

Film

Theater

By Ronald J. Bernas
Siaff Wrller

"A woman cannot be hel self
In modern society It IS an exclu
sively male society, with laws
made by men with prosecutors
and Judges who assess female
conduct from a male stand
POint"

ADMIT 01lJE

••••••

By Chris Lathrop
Special Wrller

"Class ActIOn," tile new court
room drama stalTmg Gene Hack
man and Mary Elizabeth Mas-
trantomo, has some big shoes to
fill It is ah-eady bemg lauded as
this year's "Presumed Innocent"

Such praise IS remmlscent of
former TIger KIrk GIbson'" de
but m major league baseball
GIbson was heralded a'>the next
Mickey Mantle, an unfair com
panson that he has heen unable
to live up to

Still, Gibson IS a heck of a
ballplayer And "Clas" ActIon"
ISa heck of a movie

Despite bemg my"tellOu<;ly Ig
nored III the Academy Awal d
nommatlOns, "PI e'>lImed [nno
cent" was among 1990's be:-t
films, one that kept movlegoel"
on the edge of t11l'1I "e<lt" until
the very end "Cla,>s ActIOn'
can't match that kmd of "US

pense, but It come" clo"e h\ In

••••••
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DINNER SPECIAL
Free Dessert with anv Entree

Ine. lee cream, lello, nee pllddmg, tapIOca only

LUNCH SPECIAL
Free Soup with any Sandwich

B In tfus ad • Presenl before orde •

Monday and Tuesday Evening
3 Course

PRIX FIXE DINNER
$16.95

Choice of Soups. Entrees and Desserts

Live Jazz in the Back Room
Wed .• Thurs.• Fri,

New Bar Menu Too!
123

KerchevaIOn-the-HIIJ
Grosse Pointe Farms. 881-5700

tv~ ..~t...-:...
X~"'='.r... v;-

An Easter treat: Leg of lamb with Orange Marmalade Ginger
Glaze.

N6 ~dtuttdu' "~~~.mANY'OF OuREXcttn~~rJNNEw,~':
~:~<:~~:;~:LUNCH'&D1NNEIlITEMS!'~ d ,

~:~~(~;l~jrealE~~es'.Selection otstir'FrYs ,(''::
<: ~";~ >Bnfud:neW:Barbeques, - Any many~more,"<-

'~H,">L<~OPENEASTERSUNDAY'/ ~~",:~
:. ~:'~"" ,,:" ~<~ ~ : AllJJjferrt~41fD1~l /

"./ < " '15506Mack. 885\-1481 ~

I large artichoke, steamed for
garnish (optional)

I' j

1,,1

Wednesday, April 3
Marc Anthony's (formerly the

Heidelberg) and On Q Produc-
tions present the comedy "Any
Wednesday," written by Muriel
Resmk. It shows just how funny
the game of love can be. The
show closes after tomght's 7:30
p m performance. TIckets, which
mclude an all-you-can-eat-buffet,
are $15. Dmner starts at 6:30
p m For reservatIOns and infor-
mation, call 469-0440 or 772-
2798 Starting next Wednesday
"The Honeymooners."

Basil Rosemary
Viniagrette

2/3 cup virgin olive oil
1/3 cup red wine vinegar
1/4 cup minced onion
1/4 cup minced fresh basil

leaves or I T dried basil
\('aves, ('rushed

2 T minced fresh rosemary
leaves or 2 dried rosemary
leaves

4 cloves garlic, minced
1 T capers
I t salt
1/2 t seasoned pepper

19mte coals 10 barbecue; allow
to bUl'n untJl bnght red and cov-
ered WIth gray ash Grill lamb,
peppers and omon 4 inches over
coals. Cook steaks 5-6 minutes
pel side for medium-rare or untIl
desired degree of doneness. Turn
vegetables frequently until
cooked. Cool and slice steak and
vegetables 1/4 mch thick, set
aside

In medIUm bowl, combme oil,
vmegar, onions, basil, rosemary,
garlic, capers, salt and seasoned
pepper Cover and set asIde.

In large bowl, combme steak,
grilled vegetables, artichoke
hearts, olives, and peperoncim.
Pour VInaigrette over meat-veg-
etable mIxture; toss gently
Cover and refrIgerate 4 to 6
hours

Arrange several artichoke
leaves on each plate. Usmg slot-
ted spoon, serve mannated antI-
pasto onto each plate

By Irene H. Burchard
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u.s. Savings Bonds
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Now Tax Free For Coll~e

Tuesday, April 2
The Women's Chorale at

Wayne State University WIll
combme talents with the new
CIVIC Youth Chorns of DetrOIt
for "Kaleidoscope' a Celebration
of Music" at 8 p m m the
Wayne State UniverSIty Com-
munity Arts Auditonum, Cass
at Kirby on the umversIty's
mam campus The mUSIcal num-
bers span from Bach to SPJrltu-
als For tIckets and mformation,
call 577-1795.

4 lamb leg center-cut steaks,
I-inch thick
Peel and shce frUIt 1/4 mch

thick Covel' With bl me made
WIth 2 tablespoons salt to 1
quart and let stand 24 hours
Dram

Cook glngel m water to covel'
until amost tender Dram, le-
seI've water Mix 4 tablespoons
of I'eserved gmger water, sugar,
vmegar, Worcestershll'e sauce
and garlic Bnng to a boll

Add mangos 01 peaches. Cook
until color of frUIt brightens.
Remove frUIt from syrup Add
cooked ginger and remammg m-
gredlents Cook until omons al e
soft. and mixtme IS the thickness
deSired

Return frUIt to syrup Return
heat and brmg to a boll POUI
mto hot stenllZed Jars; seal
Yields 2-1/2 pints GrIll steaks 5
to 7 minutes per side Serve WIth
chutney.

Grilled Lamb Antipasto
with Fresh Basil

Rosemary
2 lean American lamb leg

steaks, cut I-inch thick
1 red pepper, halved and

seeded
1 green pepper, halved and

seeded
1 red onion, halved
Basil Rosemary Vinaigrette
2 jars (6 ounces each) mari-

nated artichoke hearts,
drained

I can (3-1/2 ounces) pitted ol-
ives, drained

3 T thinly sliced peperoncini

Festive Leg of Lamb
with orange marmalade

ginger glaze
2 cups orange marmalade
114 cup minced candied gin-

ger
114cup cider vinegar
I fresh American leg of lamb

(approximately 5-7 pounds)
2 garlic cloves, slivered

In medIUm bowl, blend mar'
malade, candled ginger and Cider
vmegar and set a!:tlde

U<;mg a lOastmg pan WIth
Iack, place lamb on Iack, fat SIde
up Make shts m smface of lamb
and msert garlic slIvel s

Roast lamb m preheated 375
degJ.ee oven for 20 mmutes,
lowel tempelatme to 325 de-
gJ ees and roast to desll ed degl'ee
of doneness, 17-20 mlllutes per
pound for rare, 21-24 mmutes
per pound medIUm, 24 27 mill
ute" pE'r pn\lnd. or follow the
marks on a meat thermometer

DurIng last 30 mmutes of
roastIng, brush on 1/2 cup glaze
When lamb IS done, remove from
oven, cover and let stand 10
mmutes

Shce and serve Heat remam-
mg marmalade ginger glaze and
serve WIth lamb

Note To aVOId a strong odor
as the meat cooks, always roast
leg of lamb m a moderate oven,
no hotter than 325 degl'ees F.
For optimum eating never over-
cook thiS succulent roast

Castle Inn (formerly Marc An
thony's) and On Q ProductIOns
present the Western comedy
"Deadwood Dick" The old-fash-
IOned show features all those
thmgs that made Westerns great
- dance hall gIrls, cowboys and
vlllians. The show runs FrIdays
and Saturdays through AprIl 27.
Curtam is 9 p m. TIckets are
$10, dInner and drmks are op-
tIOnal For reservatIOns and m-
formatIOn, call 469-0440 or 772-
2798

features the classic characters
from Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's
books and stories about the mas.
ter detective TIckets are $23 95
and mclude dmner and show.
Call 886-2420 for tickets and in-
formatIOn.

Sunday, March 31
Grosse Pointe's ONE23 wIll

serve Easter brunch at 10:30
a m and WIll be open until 8
pm

Lamb steaks with mango
chutney

3-1/2 pounds mangos or
peaches

4 ounces gingerroot, diced
3-1/2 cups sugar
1-1/2 cups vinegar
4 T Worcestershire sauce
2 large cloves garlic. minced
1 cup onion, chopped
3/4 cup lime juice
3/4 t ground ginger
1 pod chili, crushed
1/2 cup white raisins
1/2 cup seedless raisins

108 Entertainment
There's nothing better on an Easter table than lamb

.;r;:

Items for thts column must be
submItted by 10 a.m, Monday the
week before the event Items
wlthzn the Grosse Pozntes WIll be
gwen preference.

Thursday, March 28
The Village Players of Bir-

mmgham present "Do Black
Patent Leather Shoes Really Re-
flect Up?" the classIC musical
satire of Cathohc school educa-
tIOn. The show also runs Apnl 5
and 6. Curtam time IS 8:30 p m.
Tickets are available at the door,
but reservatIOns are recom-
mended. Adult tickets are $9;
student tickets are $7 Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
644-2075

Friday, March 29
The Golden LIOn Dinner Thea-

ter presents ''Murder at the
Golden Lion or Sherlock Holmes
Is Conung To Dinner," an origi-
nal play by local author Dennis
WIckline The show is an audi-
ence partiCIpatIOn mystery which

Easter holIday heralds the be-
gmmng of spring, and is gener-
ally accompamed by a week's
vacatIOn from school when col-
lege students and famIlies
gather at warm-weather resorts
from Flonda to Arizona to CalI-
forma. And for chIldren, Easter
means fun, surprises and proba-
bly enough candy and sweets to
last for a whtle

The ongm of the word "East-
er" has been credited to an En-
glish histonan, Venerable Bede,
who lIved from 672 to 735 Bede
wrote that m Brltam the feast
was named Easter after the An-
glo-Saxon goddess of sprmg,
Eostre There may also be a
connectIOn between Easter and
the nsmg of the sun m the east.
Among the Anglos and Saxons
the month in whIch Easter fell
was known as Eastermonth, Os-
termonst is the eqUIvalent Ger
man word today

Tender leg of lamb adds a fes-
tive taste to an Easter dmner
table. WIth the arrival of sprIng,
you can't help but antiCIpate the
pleasurable bounty of fresh
frUIts, vegetables and one of the
season's most favored meats -
lamb For example, lamb -
served, as specified m the Old
Testament, with unleavened
bread and bitter herbs - IS the
prescrIbed food for the JeWIsh
Passover feast in the sprmg And
lamb, slgmficant as the symbol
of Christ, is the traditIOnal
Easter meat for ChIistlans, par-
ticularly m Italy, Greece and
other countnes where the pas-
toral traditIon IS strong.

Easter 1991 couldn't be a bet-
ter time to try today's lamb,
which now comes in a larger va-
riety of cuts than ever before,
from inexpensive center cut leg
steaks, shanks and ground meat
to the most luxurious racks, loin
chops and sirloin.

Once you've selected the cut of
your chOIce, you'll find that it IS
extremely simple to prepare in a
variety of ways from gnllmg amI
broiling to roasting and even mI-
crowaving.
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7096 E. ~4 mile Roadft~"Andiamo!"
Let's gO ... to Italy!
268.3200

lIAndiamo is another stunning
contribution to Detroit's restaurant
scene. The place works terrifically as
a restaurant. It has warmth, verve and
character!" -Me/ GourmeJ,Delrou MOfllhly

COMPLETE NEW MENU
EASTER SUNDAY

servmg dInner
from 2'00-1000

lIahan & Amcncan Favonles

. a truly ItalIan restaurant
where the food is prepared with
heart and soul! Classic flavor.
Wonderfully delicate. Superb
presentation Modestly priced.

~'\I'. ,
~ 1

JI ~ ~ \I -

TO ORDER TICKETS; CALL 875-8284 ¥~,
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

DISCOUNT SPECIAL RATES FOR
STUDENTS AND SENIORS

CO.SPONSORED BY
ANn PIPELINE COMPANY

For 'PI/ormation call
PatrIcia Beally or

Bill BeaUy .1:

.Old World Intimacy'
'Weekend 'hrkel'
.Hlgh foot traffic'
.Unlque locallon'

~
MERCHANTS.ARTISANS.COLLECTORS.DEALERS

.. ,for a un i que
special event and

retail facility.

We a,.e
ble"di"g lpedal/,

merchants and Impor/ers
wi/h fllie arts,an/lques
a"d cul/urol eve,,/s 'n
on .,.,.esllble selting
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WOIks that alluded to a longing
for the c1abslcal past

With the outbreak of World
War 11, Henn's life was dIS-
I upted by the dlsmtegration of
hel famillar al t cllcles She re
mamed 111 Paris dUl'mg the war
yem s, but was hampered by the
"hOltage of mtlsts' matenals and
by the Nail pi OhlbltlOn of pho-
tography. After the war, Henn
IetUi ned pnmal tly to pamtmg,
exhIbiting hel WOIk through the
1950" and wlthdrawmg from the
Lentel of artlstlc activity by the
em ly 1960"

The exhibItIOn wab organized
by the San FranCISCOMuseum of
Modern Art and IS accompamed
by an IlIu<,tlated catalogue With
an eSbay by exhIbitIOn curator
Diana C du Pont The exhibl.
tlOn I" supported by a generous
1-,'1 ant flom the NatIOnal Endow-
ment fOl the Alts

The FIOIence Hem I exhlbltlon
\<; flee to the pl1bhe m the Peggy
and Albeit De Salle Gallery of
Photography The De Salle Gal-
lery IS open from 9 30 a m to
130 p m Wednesday through
Sunday, closed Monday, Tuesday
and holidays

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m. to 11gm. only
HOMEMADE S UP DAILY

loW: ARE FAMOUS rw OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat DISCOunt 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2.50

HAPPY EASTER
Open All oa,

EA$TER SUNDAY

881-5700
Four Course BRUNCH

Served 10:30 ..2:30
DINNER served 3..8

$J. J. '5 adults

$8'5 cllilclren

123 Kercheval-on.the-HIII Grosse Pointe Farms

COMPLETE DINNER MENU
3:00 - 9:00 p.m.

(Including the Finest in Seafood, Ribs,
Steaks, Poultry, etc.)

Come and experience the panoramic view of the
lake we all love. For 50 years we have offered the
best in dining pleasure on the East Side!

Enjoy The ~plendor
( of Easter

Reserve a Table

LIDO
onthe LAKE

24026 Jefferson 773-7770

Come Celebrate

~~

with SUNDAY BRUNCH
from :1:1:00 a.m. • Z:30 p.m.

duced a new Image of the mod
ern woman In her affectIOn fOl
vanguard fashIOns and hel ex
pression of a Willful and mdepen
dent SPll'lt

In the early to mid 1930~,
Henn traveled frequently to
Rome, makmg many photo
graphs of the city's anclCnt at.
chltectural and scuiptul al Imn"
Usmg these stralghtforwal d 1m
ages as the law matenal fOI <l

senes of illeamhke photomon
tages, Henll CIeated poetic

••

822-8288

"Nobody really
understands ho"'"
hard it is to stop
smoking."

We do.
And we can help you
find a way. Call us.

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

created an extraordmary body of
as the phenomenon of reflection,
Image multiplicatIOn and spatial
distOltlOn.

In portraits of herself and fe-
male peers, Florence Henn pro-

MAY 2 to 14, 1991
INCWDES:
• .3 nights In Prague
• .3 nights In saIzburg
• 1 night in Steyr
• .3 nights in Vienna
• 1 night In Munich
• Dally continental Breakfast.

farewell Dinner
• Reception in PrIvate Home
• 1 Opera. 1 Puppet Show.
I concert. 1 Spedal Recital

881-3747
FAX # 881-5826

• •e-s

Entertainment
DIA displays Henri's avant garde photography

This is one piece of the collection of avant garde photography on display at the DIA.

"Florence Henn' Artist-Pho work - still lifes, abstract com.
tographel' of the Avant-Garde" pOSitIOns, advertising photo.
opened at the DetrOIt Institute of graphs, portraits, self portraits,
Art!> recently, and will remam 'nudes, street photographs and
through Sunday, May 5 The ex- photomontages - that contnb.
hlbltion features 90 black-and- uted to the development of geo-
white photogl aphs and focuses metnc abstract art and of mod-
on the productive penod betw{'cn ern photography m France.
the World Wars when Henn Early photographs are marked
(1893-1982) did her most memo. by her extensive use of the mlr-
!'able work 1'01 - the signature motif of her

Hem I was born m the Umted mnovatIve portraits, self pOl-
States but spent most of her life traits, and still hfes - and they
m FI ance where she was closely mtl odllce such recurrmg themes

de Bary Travel
319 FISHER RD.
GROSSE PTE., MI 48230

!~117 KERCHEVAL

a..
DISCOVER

SPARKY IlEImERTS
WINE AM) £~H~~~f'SETASTING

EVERYDAY FROM 11:30 - CLOSING
SAMPLE ANY 3 WINES FROM OUR WINE BAR

(Excluding Champagnes)
ALONG WITH CHEESEAND FRENCHBAGUmE

*495
per tasting

EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCR
Three Seatings

10: 30 - NOON and 1:45
Make Your Reservations Now

Adults $1295 Children Under 12 $695 Under 3 FREE

associated WIth the maJO!'figures
of European model'msm As a
student at Fernand Leger and
Amedee Ozenfant's Academle
Moderne m Pans, she qUICkly
became a gifted pamter and par
tlclpant m the most advanced
art movements of the time _
late Cubism, Pul'ism, and Con-
structivism

In 1928, she spent a summer
at the Bauhaus m Dessau, Ger.
many. Encouraged by the
school's emphasIs on machme-
age aesthetics, and mtlst.teachel'
Lazlo Moholy-Nagy's zeal for ex-
pelimentatIon WIth new technol-
ogies, Florence Hem I took up
the camera and moved sWiftly
flOm the avant-garde of one mt
fO!m to the avant garde of art-
other

Durmg a heady ten.year pe-
llod, before World War II, Henn

•

entlees of pnme nb or mange
roughy will be served, along
With hors d'oeuvres and wme
WIth dmnel A cash bal WIll be
available

Tickets are $39 50 pel person
or $75 pel' couple Fm an addi-
tional $40 guests can enJoy de-
luxe hotel accommodatIOns fO!
the mght complete WIth cham
pagne upon arnval at the Geor
glan Inn ReservatIOns are hm-
Ited, call 294 0400

•

881-3985

s •5'2

A murder is announced

Come in and try
our daily specials.

20791 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

If you have 30 to 90 days, are flexible, adventurous and
can afford $60 to $90 a day, you might consIder taking a
freighter cruise. Once passenger-carrymg freIghters were
for cut.rate ocean passages. Today that's changed. The
mechanization of ship functions and the reduced need for
crew, along wIth a current glut in cargo capacity, has
opened additional cabin space and sent shipPIng line execu.
tives searching for new revenue sources Executives who
once turned away from the extra "trouble" caused by hav-
ing to meet passenger needs, now graciously welcome the
passengers and the revenues they generate. As recently as
two or three years ago waiting lists for the rare sailing of a
passenger freIghter could be as long as six months. Now
with the increased number of ships in service you can
usually find freighter space within two or three weeks.

Because of a requirement that vessels carrying more than
12 passengers have a physician on board, the majority of
these freighters are limited to 12 or fewer passengers and
will not take passengers over 75 years of age. One excep-
tion is the Norwegian-owned Ivaran Lines which has intro.
duced new passenger/container ships built specifically to
carry 90 or more passengers. The accommodations on their
ships look very much like a luxury liner's and provide a
doctor and nurse, and a miniature state.of.the art hospital.

Currently, the largest freighter company carrying passen.
gel'S is the Lucas Line (800.635-1861). It has more than
twenty.five ships operating around the world. Other entries
in this growing business are the German-owned Columbus
Line and the British-owned Pace Line. Both now offer pas-
senger freighters to Australia and New Zealand.

The Cast Line is operating ships between Montreal and
Antwerp. There is one company, Mineral ShIpping, that has
assigned ships to "tramp steaming." These ships travel the
high seas as directed by radio messages from their home of-
fice, sailing from one port to another to pick up and deliver
their cargo. The passengers who are carried on these
freighters, and others, pay specific per day amounts for
their voyage. If the trip ends up being shorter by a few
days than expected, the passenger receives a refund and if
the trip is longer than expected, the additional days are
free of charge.

Although "freighter cruising" has definitely been up-
dated, there are some things that remain the same. Many
freighters stop at exotic, infrequently visited ports. You
dine with the ship's officers. You have the run of the ship.
You can fix your own sandwich when you want. You have
the shared experience of lengthy, leisurely unstructured
days. Not everyone has the time, the temperament or the
interests to enjoy this type of travel, but those who do will
be delighted with it.

There IS a lot to be learned about the various freighters.
Some of the information is available through your travel
agent. Also available are newsletters that provide informa-
tion on ships leaving in the next month or two from both
U.S. and foreign ports. One of these newsletters is available
through Freighter World Cruises Inc. (818-449.3106), an-
other from TravLips, (800-872-8584). Unlike these two com-
panies, the Freighter Travel Club of America, P.O. Box
1293, Salem, Ore. 97309 does not sell tickets. Its monthly
publication simply consists of useful information on
freighter travel.

By Phyllis I' lllenbeck

TELLY'S FLACE

Murder fills the all' on Satm-
day, Apul 13, at the GeOlglan
Inn, 31327 GratIOt, Roseville.

Mmds will be a1Tested by
clues and pi ops pi ovided by Mys
tel'les on LocatIOn, a troupe of
profeSSIOnal actors, complete
With pl'lzes for the supel sleuths
m the audience who unravel the
killer's true IdentIty

Anyone m the audience could
be a suspect.

A five course dmnel featUring

Tramp the high seas

Travel
Trends

JOE ARMIJO
a&~~1
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Calm water is somethmg
every Boat Club or Friends oars-
men welcomes.

"I thmk back in 1880 the De-
troit area had dozens of clubs,
and right now we're fairly strong
in our adult programs," Osgood
said However, I think the thmg
that has really hurt Detroit row-
mg IS the fact that we're sta-
tioned on a river and not a lake.
Therefore, we get rougher waters
from weather and freighters"

But every good oarsmen
weathers the storm

tournament once and brought
some hardware and recognItion
to the school "

"Mike has been very good for
the program and the kIds,"
Gauerke said "He was our only
hockey coach and he built the
program. He did a great job "

But now It'S tIme for Man
zelIa, who has coached in the St.
ClaIr Shores recreation program,
the North Amencan Jumor
League and two years at South
Lake before gomg to North, to
move on

"I thmk coaching is the ulti-
mate teaching job," he said
"You get to make a lesson plan,
Implement It and evaluate It,
and you get Immediate reaction
One of the reasons I went 1I1to
the hIgh school program was be,
cause I wanted the high school
InteractIOn, and there's nothmg
like It.

"I don't plan to gIVe up coach-
mg altogether, though. I'll coach
m the future, but where and
when remains to be seen 1 still
feel lIke I've got a good 10 years
left and I know I am not done
coaching."

He's Just done at Grosse
Pomte North

31300 N. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS

Markley Marine
469.6000

the off season they are commit-
ted to working on theIr gym-
based rOWIngmachmes

"We now start the kids rowing
m the fall instead of Just getting
them in the water in the
sprmg," SaId Osgood, who rowed
durmg the summers whIle at-
tendmg Western Michigan Um.
verslty. "This way the kids can
start on calmer waters m Sep-
tember and October Also, with
thiS program, they can be work-
Ing on theIr lowmg machines
dill mg the wmter "

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The Season

Csfllor prices and fttrtIttWlnlo1m1ltkm '

• Water at Each Well • Laundry Faciltties
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE

VeIy good for the program. We
also respect hiS deciSIon that
when It'S no longer fun you just
don't want to coach, and MIke
had expressed that he wasn't
having as much fun m the past
two years as he did previously "

In hiS eIght seasons, Manzella
compIled a 99-77-14 record, With
26 of the losses commg m the
last two seasons.

"I spent eIght yeal's bUlldmg
that program and I wanted It to
be the No 1 program in the
school," Manzella Said "And at
one time It was"

In his fOill-th season at the
Norsemen's helm, he won 22 of
26 games, captured the Michi-
gan Metro East league title, won
the regionals, and fimshed sec-
ond m the state tournament. In
1987-88, the Norsemen were 15-
9-1, fimshing second m the
league and runner-up m the re-
glOnals Manzella has had only
three losing seasons. In 1984-85
he was 9-13, and went 14-261 m
the last two seasons

"I thmk a lot of great things
happened WIth the teams," said
Manzella "We won nearly 100
games, won the Richard tourna-
ment two times, won the LIggett

Friends of Detroit president Denne Osgood stays in shape by training on his gym-based
rowing machine in the oU season.

gma and other schools have
shown interest in havmg theIr
own team

"The more people enJoy and
hear about our program the bet-
ter off we are," Osgood saId.
"We want the programs to grow
because we are deSIgned to ac-
commodate everyone who has
rowed or would like to row "

The teams travel to Wyan-
dotte, Ecorse, Indianapolis, PhIl-
adelphia, Boston and several
other cities durIng the season. In

continue playmg, I knew 1 had
reached the all.tlme low 111 20
years of coachmg."

A career that had become very
frustrating since the 1989-90 sea-
son, and camed over to this sea-
son

"The first SIXyeal's were great
and everything was fine," saId
Manzella, who took the North
job when the program began m
1983-84 "But I've felt lIke I've
had to coach the last two seasons
with my hands tIed behmd my
back I don't know how else to
describe the last couple years,
other than to say they've been
very frustrating"

Manzella wouldn't elaborate
on why he felt hiS hands had
been tied, stating he didn't want
to burn any bndges.

North athletic director Tom
Gauerke felt Manzella did some
great things for the school and
the hockey program, but knew
he wasn't happy

"Obviously, wa feel badly that
he's made this deCision,"
Gauerke sald "But we respect it
and WIsh him well He's been

overshadowed the team's perfor-
mance the last two seasons

Several players had to serve
school-imposed suspenSIOns for
smoking or drinking infractions,
causing the team to play short
handed anywhere from one to
four weeks

Manzella, who teaches at Par-
cells, was upset over havmg to
play Without the suspended play-
ers He was also distraught over
the embalTassment hiS team, the
school and he had to endure on
Feb 21 m a game against the
AAA Midget-Major Falcons

Goaltender Brian Dennis, the
only goahe North had dressed
because Its No 1 goahe, Geoff
MIller, was servmg a suspensIOn,
was mJured and had to leave the
game In order for the game to
contmue, North had to use the
Falcons' backup goalie.

"That was the straw that
broke the camel's back," Man-
zella said "Talk about an all-
tIme low and absolute embar
rassment There's no reason for
that When 1 had to take an
othel team's goalIe In order to

somebody's not avaIlable they
can usually call on me to step
In"

So why IShe president?
"I could say nobody else

wanted to do It, or I could say
It'S a thnll and both are proba-
bly true," sald Osgood "I Just
enJoy beIng around !'OWIngand
all the frIends and people in-
volved"

That's good, because the only
rewards one gets out of rowmg
are satlsfactlOn and lIfelong val-
ues

"RoWIng IS a truly umque
sport because there's no way
you'll ever make a living at it,"
he said "But the people who
row are more profiCient and gen-
erally happier than those ball
players makIng mIllIons of dol.
lars.

"The sport really transforms
kids Some come down with a
shght disciplIne problem, and
others who are chubby come
down and in two years those
kids are athletes But all of them
are being taught some very fine
values and things that wIll carry
over mto life."

Currently, 15 Boat Club oars-
men are rOWIng for college
teams

"That's another thmg we can
offer," Osgood said "These kids
also get a great opportunity to
go on to a rowmg college be-
cause of the program we have
WIth high school kids in particu.
lar, thel e's a great knowledge of
rowmg and that gIVes them an-
other optIOn and better opportun-
itles"

BeSIdes the Boat Club rowing
teams, there are four adult
classes bemg held under the aus-
pices of Friends, and there's stili
room for more classes There are
35 kIds in the program, 25 from
South Some students from Re-

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It wasn't a secret that Grosse
Pomte North hockey coach MIke
Manzella was disenchanted over
the past two seasons, but it was
still surprIsing that he resigned
March 6 from hiS coachmg POSI
tIOn.

Manzella had coached the
NOIsemen fOl eight seasons, but
felt It was no longer fun to go to
the rmk, pmtlcularly because of
some of the off-Ice escapades that

Mike Manzella

The Bulldawgs. the regular season champs of the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Mite
House division. won the Mite playoffs. Players included Chris Ahee. Paul Briles. Jimmy
Coates. Jimmy Denner. Adam Fishman. Chip Fowler. Chris Getz. Chip Getz. Mike Hackett.
Bob Karle. Ben Karle. Trevor Mallon. P.J. Mallon. Tom Manion. Nick Orozco. Tom Orozco. Jeff
Schroeder and Nick Doran. Coaches included John Hackett. Brian Schulte. Rob Fishman. Art
Getz and Paul Mallon. The team was sponsored by Detroit Oxygen and Medical Equipment.

Playoff champs

Denne Osgood befriends rowing organization
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Denne O"good IS a ;,<lles
man, always has been
and alw<lys \\ III be
And now he's trying to

pitch hiS No 1 love - lowmg -
to anyone wIllIng to listen or
even lemote!v mtele&ted

Osgood, \\ ho stalied rowing
whIle attendll1g J<lckson Jumor
HIgh In Detl OIt, IS now m hIS
fOlllih year as president of the
Fl"lends of DetrOit Rowmg

The Fnend;, IS a chantable
trust orgamzatlOn that pl'Omotes
10\\ mg m the DetlOit area It
was formed m 1970

"We have three functIOns,"
Said Osgood, who sells 011 and
chemlcdls to the automobile m-
dustry. "We buy eqUIpment, pro
VIde manpower for tl alnmg the
oarsmen and we teach people
how to lOW"

Fnends IS also constantly
trymg to raIse funds In order to
keep the lowmg gOIngat the De
tr01t Boat Club

"Most of my tIme IS spent m
gettmg projects organized m or
der to Ialse the necessary
funds," he saId "I hke to get in-
volved m many smaller projects
because you can get them done
qUIcker"

Filends supports rowing m the
DetrOit area, but focuses primal"-
Ily on the plOgrams at the Boat
Club

The Fnends Just completed a
campaign to raIse $12,000, rely-
mg m large part on donations
from the 350 alumm, to buy an
eight-man shell.

As president, Osgood must
oversee the operations, and that
lImIts hIS tIme spent m a shell
However, he's always on call

"I have coached from tIme to
time and always love the oppor-
tumty to row," he Said "When

Manzella resigns after years of frustration

~,Rob Fulton
Foolish moves

I've got to stalt gomg to
more school board meetmgs be
cause every so often discussIOns
concernmg the Grosse Pomte
athletic teams come up

If you failed, as I did, to at.
tend the most Iecent meetmg
on March 11, you missed a
shuffimg of the NOIth and
South coachmg staffs

FlOm what I undel stand,
many parents attended the
meetmg to protest some of the
moves the board and the ath
letlc directors have been mull
mg over If the changes go
through, yow chlld may have a
new coach begmnmg wIth the
199192 school year

Many coaches do not teach m
the system and the board ap
pal ently would like to fill the
Jobs from within the dish Ict
Others, like South basketball
coach George Petrouleas, teach
at North all day, but coach at
South Some of the board mem-
bers and school admmlstrators
would lIke to see the coaches
stay m the school where they
teach

Alt Roberts, who coaches the
North wrestlIng team, teaches
m DetrOIt and the board has
suddenly reahzed that It would
be better for a coach to teach m
the system

Many admlmstrators have
always belIeved that student!
athletes get more from a coach
who teaches m the system, but
an argument can be made that
coaches from outside the sys
tern are domg an admlmble Job
fO!Grosse Pointe's student!
athletes. Why, then, IS the boat
bemg locked?

Just what al'e the adminiS-
trators doing to revamp the
coaches' lineup?

It appears there are sev~ral
scenanos m the hopper

South's volleyball coach
Cmdy Sharpe, whose team won
the dlstnct and regIOnal btles,
may not be back because she
doesn't teach in the system. It
appears that Sharpe's mall-
Caliymg Job m Mount Clemens
IS not an Ideal SituatIOn as far
as the admmlstrators al'e con-
cerned.

Charles Buhagmr, who
teaches m Port Huron but
dllves down every day to coach
track, cross countIy and volley-
ball at NO!th, wIll not be of-
fered a contract next year. The
school feels, despite hiS fine re-
cord, that hIS travel is becom
mg too burdensome and some-
times forces other coaches to
covel for hIm untIl he can
make the 60-or.so-mlle trek

Flank Sumbera, who now
coaches baseball and football
fO!NO!th, but teaches at South
fO!half a day every day, may
be shunted to South's football
staff The vacancy at North
would allow, perhaps, Bruce
Bentley, who teaches at North,
the opportunty to take over
Sumbera's program - maybe
not a bad move because With
Sumbem's expeltlse tossed m
With the bnllIance of South
football coach Jon RIce, the
South football team could WIn a
state tItle

Movmg Sumbera to South
wouldn't make a lot of people
happy, but since he teaches a
half day there, the admmistra
tors feel It'S an economical and
benefiCial move for the studentJ
athletes

Lan}' Call', who has coached
the South wrestlIng team fO!
eIght seasons, doesn't teach In
the system so the board may be
lookmg to replace hIm

All these moves '>eemdl astlc,
ImpractIcal and Imprudent
However, It appears the board
\\ III not reveree Its dl:'clslOnto
<;huffiethe staff;, bet\H>en the
school., and It'S only a matte! of
tIme before all movec;are ap
proved

I don't know what Will hap-
pen If these shifts are made
They may set the hIghly suc-
cessful programs back a few
years It could be disaster.

On Monday, April 1, you'll
clearly see why these moves
are foolish - lIterally

Happy Apnl Fool's Day

- -.-......... - - ---
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OPTIONS
EXERCISE

• Aerobics
• Open 7 Days
• Classes for all levels

16826 Kercheval,
GROSSE POINTE

(Located DYerAnn Thylor Store,
entrance Iiparking in ,ea,)

Doug Shm and Jim Kwon,
both students at the Grosse
Pomte Academy of Tae Kwon
Do, competed m the 19th annual
TIger Chungs Tae Kwon Do
champIOnships March 10 at Be-
thesda Chl'lstlan School.

SIX students from Lee Shm's
~hool competed, WIth five of
them placmg

Kwon, a 13 year old blue belt,
placed fil st In form and thIrd m
fightmg, whIle Doug Shm took
first 111 form and thIrd m fight-
mg Shin IS a black belt

Fernando Delrosal'lo, 17, com-
peted In the blue belt diVISIon,
takmg second In form and fourth
m fighting Ron Boon was first
m the blue belt fightmg, and
Alon Ellis, the youngest compet-
Itor at the academy at 7, was
third In form Peter Knoll also
rompeted

c-= 884.7525 •

This article was written by
James C. Frick, B.S., P.A .• C.,
a Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent who is serving as coordi-
nator for the Multidiscipli-
nary Lung Cancer Program
at Harper Hospital.

11\ es and fnends. SoliCIt their
aid m stoppmg. Many tImes a
'olgned "conti act" to qUIt IS help-
ful QUIt day should be speCial
and all cIgalettes and smokmg
accessories should be dIscarded,

Copmg WIth WIthdrawal' this
can be aided by prescnbed medI-
catIOn when necessary, which
decreased the craVing 01' substl.
tutes fO! mcotme,

Relapbe preventIOn: facilitated
by a knowledge of high I'lsk situ-
dtlOns and antICIpatIOn of the
need to cope Remmders that
qUItting IS an ongoing pro;cess
Cdn also be helpful

Long tel m abstmence SI)" to
12 months fl ee of nlcotme
h'leatly enhances the chance for
long tel'm success

Smokmg IS an addiction, both
phYSIcal and psycholOgIcal The
he::.t way to deal WIth It IS to
nevel begm. Remember the
295,000 people who knew it
\\ouldn't happen to them.

q H iJ
FOl assIstance WIth smokmg

le~"<ltlOn, Harpel' Hospital has
U'I tlfied thPlaplsts who can as-
-.ht you, call 7458516

dre makIng the deciSIOns.
They're gomg to put more effort
Into It and then they're gomg to
keep working at It."

SHAPEDOWN provides nutri-
tIOnal mformation for parents as
well so they can help their
young person accomplish his or
her goals But King says the
parent IS no longer looking over
the chIld's shoulder, saymg,
don't do this and don't do that.

"That's one of the poSitive out-
comes of the parent group, that
they l'ealize they don't have to
take responSIbility for a chIld's
weight management problems -
that they can facilitate it and
they can do everything possIble
to help them, but they don't
have to take the responsibIlity,"
King saId.

For more mformation on the
weight management program for
children and teens, call Molly
Hunt at 343 3970.

competition

cancer

some may be on exel Clse 01 be
havlOr One of the goals may be,
for example, 'Instead of eatmg a
candy bar every mght, I'm gomg
to cut down and have two candy
bal's thIS week,' They're very,
very speCIfic

that nlcotme IS a drug \\ hlch IS
dddlctll1g Chemical Ieseal chel S
hu\ e dl",coveled that the plO
cesses that detel mme nlcotme
addIctIOn al e SImIlar to those [01'
helom and cocame addIctIOn
Smoking cessatIOn IS obVIOusly
not a SImple pl'Ohlem

Due to thl<; chemIcal depend
ency, \\Ithdlawal <;ymptom<;all'
expellenced by about 80 pel cent
of those who qUIt Most symp
tOI11!>subSIde ovel a two day to
t \\ 0 week pel IOd, depending on
the staltmg mcotme level Psy
dIOloglcal dependence IS a sec
ond Impm tant factm to consldel
..,tlE~S<;reduction, peel pi essUl e
and rewal d behavlm <; aI e m
eluded and affect the relapse
Iate HabIt IS a slf:,'11lficantcon
tllbutor and lelates to cues fa!'
habit smokmg such as SOCIalSIt-
uatIOns and cel tam smells O! ac
tlvltIes, such as dnvIng 01 talk
mg on the telephone

Successful effmts to stop are
based m palt on prevIOUs at
tempt", and analYSIS of why each
failed A speCific framewm k fOl
"'llcce",,,,ful ce",satlOn ~hollld 111
dude

PI epal atlOn analYSIS of pel-
"ona] Ieasons for smokmg and
keepmg a diary of smokIng to
e'otabhsh know ledge of patte Inb
dnd baSIS for an analy,>ls of
habIt' <;ll1okmg
QlIIt day smokel s should pick

,I <;peclfic date for qUlttmg and
make the date known to l'ela

"You want them to be able to
take responSIbIlity, to deCIde,
'ThIS IS the change that I have
to make and thIS IS the way that
1m gomg to do It' Because m
that way, they'l e the ones that

II ony 1<;that thIS most deadly
t\ pe of Cdl1Cel IS almost totally
pI eventable

SmokIng IS the major cause of
lung cancel, heart dIsease and
1I11 omc obstnlctlve lung disease

In the Umted States, lung can
leI IS lesponslble for 140,000
deaths each ye81 Applo)"Imately
100.000 deaths m thIS countly
occur each yem from coronalY
hemt dl'iease dn ectly attnbuta
ble to smokIng Anothel 55,000
deaths OCClll each year nom
lhlOI1lC Iespll atm y dIseases dl
Iectly aUIIhuted to smokmg

ConSIder thiS' At least 295,000
people a yea!' dIe dIrectly fmm
lIgalette smokmg In 1990, I am
"'UI e all of those people heard
clnd sa\\ the SUIgeon Genel aI's
\\ m nmgs about cigmettes I am
equally Sllle none of them be
heved It would evel happen to
them Almost all of these deaths
\\ el e pI eventable

PreventIOn has always been
dn nnpOltant pm't of medicme,
.1I",I",h~) e~QJly. been aPc!J essed
b\': the V S PI event! ve ~el vice::.
Td<;kForce (USPSTFI m ItS pub
IIcatlOn, "GUIde to ClImcal PI e-
\ entlve ServIces ,.

The gUide Iecommends actIve
lOlln<;elIng of patIents for smok
lIlg preventIOn and cessation
01)\ lOusly. given the number;,
,lh eady mentIOned, there IS slg-
IlIficant \\ 01 k to be done

Most ImpO!tant m evaluating
..making behaVIOr IS to realIze

Ovenvelght chIldren and teen
agel'S often feel low self-esteem
and SOCIallyisolated

The SHAPEDOWN progI'am
offers peer support, dIet and ex-
elclse mstructIOn and an oppor-
tumty for young people to take
1esponslbllity for theIr own eat-
mg and exercIse habIts

Kmg notes, "Each week they
come mto the group sessIOn and
they set vanous goals and some
of them might be on eatmg,

SJl_Orts 13B

Kwon, Shin tops in Tae Kwon Do

Shapedown offers weight management for children

----Smoking andlung

"A lot of kIds come mto the
teen weight loss progI'am and
they don't feel great about thpm
selves What we do is really tIy
to help them realize that they
are wonderful people even
though they do have weight they
want to lose," says Theresa
Kmg, a regIstered dIetItian and
the coordmator of SHAPE
DOWN, a weIght management
program for chIldren and teens
at St John HospItal and Medical
Center

Flying high
The St. Clare varsity basketball team won the Catholic Youth Organization championship

March 10. after going through the playoffs unbeaten. The Falcons were one of 64 teams (out of
160) that competed in the CYO playoffs. During the season. the team also won the thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas CYO tournaments. and the CYO division. district. regional and east side
and city titles.

Front row. Joe Pierce. Brad Cassin. Pat Smith. John Whitty (captain). David Nelson. Brian
Garden and Don Peterson. Back row. lohn Moore. Marlon Howard (captain). Don Whitman.
Coach Bob Zaranek. Julian Bonner (captain). AU Moore and Scoll Dyer.

gI am, only to see yourself lose
your WIllpower when a challeng-
ing sItuation is presented (such
as a tempting but fattening des
selt), It IS a key mdICation that
you need to re-examine your
goal Once again, define why you
want to lose weight If your goal
holds meanmg for you, you WIll
be able to skip the dessert and
follow your program.

Stage three, affirmation:
In thIS stage, you gam cer-

tainty.
Throughout your endeavor to-

ward your goal, it is natural to
wonder If you really want thIS or
not. In the affirmation stage, you
know that you have made the
I'ight deciSIOn.You get the "gut"
level feehng that this IS the cor-
rect course for you. Without ex-
perIencing the stage of affirma-
tion, dieting can produce feelings
of deprivation and sacrifice. You
need to reaffirm your goal to lose
weight and the benefits you are
receIving.

Writmg down some of these
benefits WIll help tremendously
m maintaimng your willpower,

Both were diagnosed about the
",ame tIme - spllng of 1990
They dIdn't know each othel
They both were otherWIse m
\,elY good health. She was 50, he
\\ as 53. They both were smoke! s
and both had lung cancel'

He was thought to be curable
by sUlgelY, and she was not HI~
tumOl was small and appe8l'ed
to be hmlted to an al ea which
could be SUIgically removed

SUlgelY IS the t1eatment of
chOIce for lung cancel

Her tumor was not conSIdered
opel able S1l1ce It had already

Stage four, planning and Splead outSIde of her chest to the
programming: area above her collarbone

ThIS stage involves mappmg He was operated on m May
out strategies for reaching your and she began her tleatments
goal Sometimes, the lack of will. the same month At the tIme of
power is essentially the lack of a hIS surgely, more tumor than
plan. had been detected was found He

Ifyou are going to lose weIght, st8l'ted treatments in June Both
you wil need to do more than were on the same chemIcals and
JUst count calones, First, you both receIved radIation thel apy
must have an eatmg program to She responded so well that she
follow - something that will fur- actually defied conventIOnal WIS
msh your body with all the nu- dom and was operated on m De

. triertts It reqUIres - "'cember:,\ ~lmost' ... d'n'bel'Fev'IDJjy;--
If you are deletmg necessary she was 'ftllnd to be tumor free

nutl"ients by follOWIng the latest In December, he dIed
fad diet, there is no way you will ThIS IS certamly an 11 OllIC
be successful Yes, you may lose <;tOlY The Irony continues in
the weight, only to regain It and constant for contnbutlOns to sup
sometImes gam more. Your food POlt cancel' resealch while the
plan should also include an eat- government SUbSIdizes the to
mg schedule and menu planner bacco Industry ProgI'ess IS stead

A healthy diet WIll always m- IIv made m the treatment of
corporate some form of exercIse lung cancer thlough multldlSCI
that works hand-in-hand WIth phnaly evaluatIOn and treat-
the eatmg program, ment However, the bIggest

Choose a form of exercise that
you are willing to do every day,
for a minimum of 15 minutes.
Everyone has 15 minutes to
spare, and if on some days you
do more, that's fine, but the ba.
SIC commitment is to do some.
thing every day. The consistency
WIll payoff far better than over.
loading yourself with all kinds of
promIses you wIll then be unable
to keep

Mary Busse is a diet coun.
selor in Grosse Pointe.

Directing thoughts
The will IS the executIve of

YOUI' personality and yoU!'
thoughts. It mobtlizes feelings,
perceptions, mtentions and imag-
matlOn to accomplish a clear
goal.

If you continue to conceive of
yourself as a fat person, you WIll
likely have a continual weight
problem because your self-con-
cept IS that of a fat person.

Change your self-concept from
that of a fat person to a person
who has more fat than he or she
wishes The fat IS not you; it IS a
possessIOn that you no longer
need in your hfe.

You can lose that extra, un-
necessary weight because your
WIllpower is m place, just gIVe It
a chance to work for you

Lake St Clau'
The hghts were completed in

1859 and have been famIliar
navigational aids for generatIOns
of Great Lakes marmers Unfor-
tunately, erosion and neglect
have taken then' toll on the
structures

The swap meet will be at the
Boat US Manne Center, 2212
E 14 MIle Road on Saturday,
April 6, from 9'30 a.m. to 5 pm,
and Sunday, Api'll 7, from 10
a m to 4 p.m AdmIssion IS $1

Call 939.5050 for more mfor.
mation.

Eat Smart

March 28, 1991
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Willpower: Making
it work for you

Everyone has willpower It IS
not something that ISdIscovered,
nor IS It a magic formula or se-
cret process Willpower IS WIthin
each of us and IS developed
through practIce and hard work

Gettmg out of bed each morn
mg, brushmg your teeth, show.
mg up for work are all actIVIties
that reqUIre willpower because
yoU!' brain IS telling your mus-
cles what to do Willpower IS
SImply your brain making Up its
mmd to gIVe the mstructions

It seems to many people that
theIr brain functIons Indepen-
dently of theIr wIll DespIte good
intentIons, the mmd seems to
proceed doing as It WIshes. Some
of our Ideas, feelmgs, memones
and fears come to us unbidden
We didn't really have to thmk
about it. That is why we all
have "tapes" In our unconscious
minds, many of whIch have been
there smce chIldhood But the
unconscious mind can be re-
trained by gIvmg It new and re-
peated messages from the con-
SCIOUSmmd

The stages of willing

Basic first steps
1) RealIze that your uncon

scious mmd IS, m the long run,
controlled by your conscIOUs
mInd,

2) List all of the ways you are
presently USIngwillpower.

3) Re-program your uncon-
scious mmd for specIfic tasks by
writing down this statement: "1
can do it. I am In control here."

Then, list your plan for how
you will do it For instance, m
changmg eating behaVIOr, you
could .wnte, "My,eatmg .. hablts,
controlled me Ill.the'Rast, but 1
don't have to do that anymore.
Now, 1 will be In control of what
I eat 1 can do thIS by adopting a
nutrItionally balanced eatmg
program and preparing my
meals m advance so I won't get
caught in a food situation where
I lose control"

Stage one:
The fist stage of wIllmg IS to

have a purpose or goal.
The desire or need for some-

thmg provides the impetus for
the WIlled act Sometimes people
seem to have trouble WIth will-
power because thIer goals are
unclear. Suppose your goal is to
lose weight but you Just haven't
been able to follow a balanced
program beyond one or two days
Self examInation may reveal
that your real goal IS somethmg
else, such as getting people to
like you more.

This doesn't mean that losing
weight shouldn't be your goal, It
simply means that you have to
re.evaluate what you want to ac-
comphsh and come to the under.
standmg that thIS weight loss
has to be for yourself first. At-
tachmg what you want others to
do in response to you IS not only
Impossible to accomphsh, but ob-
structs the path to your goal

Stage two, deliberation and
decision:

You may have a number of
goals you would lIke to pursue,
but It IS not practIcal to work on
more than one at a tIme. Choose
the one that IS the most worth
whIle nght now and hold onto
the others fm later

If you begm a new eating pro-

Boat U.S. hold~ swap meet
Save Our South Channel

Lights (SOSCU, the Mount Cle-
mens based orgamzatlOn formed
to save two pre CIvil Wal hghth-
ouses on Lake St Clan', will
soon get a boost from Boat US,
the nahon's largest orgam7ahon
of recreatIOnal boat owners

On April 6 and 7, the Boat
US Marme Center m Warren
WIll sponsor a boating gear swap
meet, WIth the proceeds from
gate admISSIons and table rent.
als gomg to support the SOSCL's
efforts to preserve the hlstonc
range hghts Just off the south-
eastern tIp of Harsen's Island m

_.=••_-g._ ..pIll!7.... _.....lIIIs..... ~_lIC_II!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!........ _~ .. _ ... __ .. __ .... ... _~ .. ..... _ ..... _ .. .. _ ... .. .. _
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"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Easter is on it's way - Enchance

your home with a
SPECIAL ACCENTS
design from the
unique little shop in
the Woods. Creative
ideas and custom or-
ders are our speciali-
ty! Hand crafted ac-
cessories and gifts

are always available •••on the corn-
er of Hampton and Mack, 886-0044.

KNOWLEDGE
NOOK wishes you .~
HAPPY EASTER." Be
sure and stop by for all
your last minute Easter
Basket needs ... at
24731 Harper, 2 blocks

south of 10 Mile, 777-3535. Ample
FREE parking.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

S M r w r ~ Jacobsons
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Calendar
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 of Events
• 25 26 27 28 29 30

Sample our multifarious variety of
delicious chocolate treats for Easter.
AND- be sure to checkout our beauti-
fully wrapped Easter baskets. In store
for the Home.

Plush bunnies abound are waiting
for youin the toy department.

Lingerie Department has Easter
bunnies filled with potpourri... what a
perfect Easter gift.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the week:
Our delicious Danish coffee cakes for
$3.35. Pick-up a few for your Easter
week ... 882-7000,ext. 107.

TmED OF mONlNG?
853-2162

This new service
picks up pre-washed
clothing and returns it
to you ironed. Pick up
and Delivery are FREE!
Most items $1.00.

On Easter Sunday
- March 31st - join us
for a delicious brunch
or dinner between
10:30a.m. - 8:00p.m.
Or - if you choose,
you can call for your
reservation - 881-5700. I

How about that special dessert
you're looking for - be sure and inquire
or call and order a torte, tart, cake or
any other outstanding Easter treat ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
5700.

Toadvertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

Cool Spring evenings
are ahead. The JANE
WOODBURY SHOP has
iust the perfect answer -
Beautiful Cardigan

I sweaters with silk floral
appliques $100.00.

Matching skirts are auailable ... at 377
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 886-8826.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, paint-

ings and fine furniture. Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., Sunday Noon - 5:00 p.m ..•. at
11109 Morang, between 1-94 and
Kelly, 881.9500.

IDEALOffice ~upply
Spring Special ... Pneumatic chairs

regularly $179.00 on sale for $109.00.
Variety of colors ... Use "IDEALS"
newly expanded back parking facility
and entrance ... at 21210 Harper (2
blocksnorth ofOld 8 Mile).
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Hurry down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACYfor your Easter items.
See our large selec-
tion of Russel Sto-
ver candy, novel- .
ties, Easter cards,
toys, bunnies, can- I
dy and our variety
of excellent and
unique gifts ... at 16926Kercheval in-
the-Village,885-2154.

Coach Iiouse Visit our NEW_______ shop ,
• J • ell • • I where a 'J'
SPRING SALE is in progress ...
on all furniture related ser-
vices. Refinishing repair, re-
tain, reupholstering ... etc....
18519 Mack at East Warren,
882.7599.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop

Decorate your Easter table with
someting delicious from Josers. Choose
from an egg shaped cake, Bonnet cake,
Easter log or even a Lamb cake ... at
21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Fill your Easter basket with col-
orful Spring flowers from Blos-
soms. Wehave all the spring favor-
ites at affordable prices. Choose
from tulips in Easter egg colors
$6.99, sunny daffodils $2.99, as
well as waxtlower, orchids, iris, lil-
ies, pussywillow. Blossoms offers
more than 50 types of flowers at
great prices. Fill your home with
our affordable fresh flowers and
plants to celebrate the beginning
of spring!! Monday through Satur-
day 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m ..•. 115
Kercheval on-the. Hill, 831.3500.

~ DON'T BE AF~D ..
~7 Th ~o topless titlS sum. 4IlRl\HR

mer In your NEW 1991 ..
AlfaRomeoSpider convertible.

For an appointment or private
showingat your home or office,please
contact Jan DiSanti at 886.3000.
LochmoorChrysler-PlymouthAlfa Ro-
meoDealer ... 18165MackAvenue.

"HAPpy
o~ EASTER"f$. Come co-

:t;j f.\ unt the jelly
'" beans and

fI) maybe you'll
WIN the giant Easter bunny in our
window. We are now taking orders
for Easter baskets and Easter bal-
loons. Looking for that special
Communion Dress? Look no fur-
ther as we have just received a
large selection of ONE OF A KIND
dresses, veils, crowns and bows.
While your here ask about our
customer appreciation card •.• at
110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881.
7227.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STORAGE? ~'

We've got it! 100,000 1,",~
square feet of secure, dry, :,'-11:0: :\~

clean storage space avail- L1 :1/ /:.1,:1 :I\~\
able for your belongings. :1 II I111II \-.,\' " ,
Short t I t r I .~I I lulerm, ong erm flfi!"'F~iiTl
and seasonal rates. Ask '.. . JJj~ •. ~

about our vault and record storage ser-
vice, since 1921.

822.4400

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP
We have a large selection of

HALLMARK cards for Easter, If
plus a variety of items for all
your party needs ... FREE park-
ing next to the building ... at
18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839.
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Easter Dinner is be-
coming a tradition at
THE GOLDEN LION!
Open from NOON
through 8:00 p.rn. Call to-
day for your reservation
.•• 886.2420 ..• at 22380 The Golden
Moross off Mack. Lion

# Has a nice selection
of Spring blouses from

j e David Matthew in sizes
~~~(\.~ 4.16 ... at 20148 Mack

at Oxford, 886-7424.

If you need to shed some light on a
subject, KENNEDY & COMPANY
INTERIORShas a lamp for you. Table
lamps, desk lamps, lamps for your
night stand, traditional candlestick
lamps, brass accent lamps, wood
lamps, jar lamps, decorative crystal
lamps, faux stone lamps. Besides the
lamps on display in the galleries, ask
to see the extensive selection of Chap-
man lamps and otbel's in the stock-
room waiting to make their gallery
debut.

KENNEDY&ffiMPANYlNffiRIORS .
EXQUISITE GALLERIES

F!lJed withDtatlncUv£ FumlehingB, Artt8aodo:e IiG1ft.a

15Kerchevalon-the-Hill885-2701
The Punch & Judy Building

Easter apparel
has arrived. Our
staff will be hap-
py to help you co-
ordinate your
outfits by mixing
and matching.

It's time to put a twist in your Spring.
Lisa's ... Elegance for sizes 14-26 ... at
19583 Mack Avenue, 882.3130.

"p009PUC:J .7ewelers
Traditionally Dia- ::----.-

mond is the birth- ~
stone for the month ,,f~~.!1
of April. Be sure to i-:t-~,-=,=-'--
stop by PONGRACZ ' ,,,-
JEWELERS and see ) I ;

our large selection of ." .:z~. ~_
Diamond jewelry ~_c:r~
and receive 30% OFF :;...-
from April 1st through April 13th
..• at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
6400.

WHAT A STITCH
Is offering a beginners needle

pointe class. Starting on Wednes-
day, April 24th. We have beautiful
new and exciting hand painted
canvases for Spring. For more in-
formation call 885-6830.

Hop on into ~lNC'sP~
Something Special "O~f:l.,." r~ 4("
and see what the' ...,- •• ..,...
Easter Bunny has in store. A large
variety of baskets and a very nice as-
sortment of Easter candy.Many,many
decorative items to adorn your home
for Easter ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Spring is on the way!Don't miss out

on our NEW large selection of Spring,
cruise and resort wear ... We'rem the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center at
Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.

(J') Cl Shop today for
'-t"Oiltte Lj"o9hiOIt'g EASTER !Zoo see

our varzety of
styles and bright Spring colors in pe-
tite, regular and 1/2 sizes. NO
CHARGE for alterations ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile Road,
774-1850.

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE

Rill Will your fitness
,'fi. classes STOP dur-

• ing Easter break?
Vital Options Exercise fills the
gap. One week, $10.00. Call 884-
7525 for details.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Organize Unlimited
It's great to have every closet,

cupboard and drawer sorted and
organized. Call Ann Mullen 821-
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897.•
Insured, bonded and confi ...
dentiaL _

~~~-~-~
~

Would you like to receive com-
pliments on your hair style during
the Easter season? Put that spe-
cial skill into the hands of a gifted
stylist at FRANCESCO'S •.. in-the-
Village, 882.2550.

Karastan and Lee's carpeting on
SALE now... at 21435 Mack
Avenue,776-5510.

WE'RE OUTDOING THE
EASTER BUNNY!

f>l., 9.CC6 Your nearby HAM SU-
~ ~ PREME SHOP is giving

IIMUtJ.Ift(E~. you-know-who some
competition, with the

4Qjr ~ most delicious spiral-
sliced ham in the world ... featuring
our special Fire-Glazing process. We're
talkin' a mountain of scrumptious, suc-
culent meat ... all dressed in a golden
honey-glaze. It's a ready-made Easter
fest. So you can hop right in, and hop
right out just like your know-who- ...
taBles so fine no long line .•.
at 21611Harper (between 8 and 9 ~file
at Shadylane) 774-2820.

. Thin~~~~~~:'~ ..
mgup your decor for Spring
or picking up something to
decorate your home for
Easter? See our variety of #
different and outstanding ~_ . L

items and gifts. Also - if remodeling is
on your mind inquire about our paint-
ing and wall P~PQring that is available
... at 21425MaCk,773-7010.

edmund 1. AHEE jewelry co.
Diamond is the birthstone for April.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a won-
derful collection of diamond jewelry -
rings, earrings, bracelets, pins and
necklaces crafted in gold and set with
diamonds - a wide selection all at ter-
rificvalues.

Visit them for the best diamond val-
ues Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. except Friday 10:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m.... at 20139 Mack
Avenueat Oxford,between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads in Grosse Pointe Woods,886-
4600.

The Merry Mouse
Caf~ LC./ Chaf

EASTER SUNDAY DINNER
Will be served ALONG with our reg-

ular Sunday Brunch. Cocktails, wine
and beer are auailable. Reseruations
requested. Please join us from 11:00
a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Bon Appetit! ... 672
Notre Dame at Kercheual, Grosse
Pointe, 884-9077.

New Spring
merchandise. In the
Boys Department -
has arrived! Our

~

D ii'S shelves are fully
~' stocked. Madras

shorts and shirts,
variety of cotton
sweaters. Bright col-

orful bathing suits in teal, pink, yel.
low, white aiul green. Large selections
of shorts that you can mix and match
with our T-shirts. Don't forget to check
out our new outstanding Spring jack-
ets ... at 17140 Kercheval in-the- Vil-
lage,882-8970.

I
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were considered herbs Violets
were chopped up with onions
and lettuce for salad or cooked
With fennel and savory for soup.
Stewed roses and primroses were
used for a dessert.

Flowers and vegetables were
grown together and great atten-
tIOn was gIven to what plant
was compatible WIth what other
plant Garden beds were often
raised two or three feet by bricks
or planks Paths usually con-
SIsted of sand and were bordered
by flowers held in place Qy tiles,
stones or animal bones. <rften
the plants were not actuaJ.ly put
III the ground but in pots placed
on the beds

Gazebos and trellises often
centered medIeval circle gardens,
or sometimes fountains or bird-
baths, but in Victorian times a
gazing baIl was often used. This
was a large, mirrored glass globe
on a pedestal which reflected the,
blue of the sky, the colors of the
flowers and the bnlliance of the
sunlIght.

the mea was named for the mIll
whose foundatIOns could still be
seen In 1916 the land company
subdIVided the area and devel-
oped the lakefront by filling In

the land on eIther Side of the
pomt where the mIll had been

The mtllstone Itself is made of
a type of gramte found only m
France It was brought here
when Grosse Pointe was stIll In
French territory. A family which
operated the mill in the early
days pushed the stone Into the
lake to prevent the BritIsh from
usmg the grIstmIll when DetrOIt
was under attack. TheIr descen-
dants still live in Grosse Pointe

The stone was recovered from
the water after the War of 1812
and bought by the Lauhoff fam-
Ily whIch kept It untIl It was
presented to the Grosse POInte
War Memorial in 1952. It was
then installed as the hub of the
wheel m the Grosse POInte Gar-
den Center's Tria\ Gardens

In medIeval CIrcle gardens, 1'0.
ses, Violets, primroses and lilies

The remaining stone from the legendary windmill as it ap-
pears today in the War Memorial Trial Gardens. As for the
stone's male. the location remains a mystery to this day. R••
search for the Legend of Windmill Pointe was aided by Michael
Dixon. the late 0.1, Mulford. the Grosse Pointe Garden Center
and Grosse Pointe Historical Society.

WOULD YOU LIKE A

By Ellen Probert

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000 .

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.
Or Call

• TOWNHOMES STARTINGAT $395,000.

AT LESS THAN

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW

HALF THE PRICE?

TH~:
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881-6100

The Harbor Place site Will be open/rom 1-5 PM DOlly
To visit the site enter through RIviera Terrace, 100 yds. North o/Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Developers or Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Grosse Pointe tradition .

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

organic matter IS to plant a so.
called "green manure" crop of
rye, for instance, and then plow
it down

Making significant changes in
the character of soil by adding
organic matter IS not a one.bme
propositIOn - It takes bme,
RIchards notes

"The end result should be a
soil that provides a greater pro.
portion of the nutnents that
plants need and good growing
conditions," she saId.

For more information, contact
the CooperatIve Extension Ser-
vI(.e, 21885 Dunham Road,
Mount Clemens, Mich. 48043 or
call 469-6440.

I.wobor.
It's great outdoors!

$St9 :~~IIII::r:
• Assembled

('804 Value)

ment, it does not always supply
100 percent of a plant's needs,"
Richards sald "Some organic
materials, such as sawdust,
straw and wood ChIpS, are very
low m mtrogen to begIn with,
and soIl micro-orgamsms trying
to decompose these matel'1als
will take additional nitrogen
from the soil So, until decompo-
sitIon IS fimshed and the mtro-
gen becomes available again,
you'll probably have to add ni-
trogen to meet plant needs."

Other types of organic matter
that can be added to soils in-
clude livestock manure, crop res-
Idues, leaves, grass clIppmgs,
compost and peat.

Another way to increase soil

$725
($891 Value)

• Rotisserie & Motor
• Delivered
• FulJTank
• Assesmbled

50025 GAS BBQ

$20 If you bring it in

$50 Picked up from your home
- Parts Extra -

" END OF SEASON
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT SALE

¥650ok OFF
Flf8p1ace tools. screens, hearth rugs and fireplace doors

SPRING IUNE.UP ON ANY GRILL

Weber Genul" II Gas Barbaque.
The intermediate model. Has Weber's
exclusive Flavorizerll System that vir-
tually eliminates flare-ups, with added
features: weatherproof cedar work
and storage areas, swing-up cedar
side table, plus dual-purpose ther.
mometer. Designed to last. loP.
(lank incl.)

NO MORE GREASE
FLAREUPSI

MON. FRIDAY 10-7
SAT 10.6

CLOSED SUNDAY

"THE ULTIMATE
ROTISSERIE GRILL"

The ROTIS.A.GRATE. and 410 square
inches of grilling surface make this a power.
ful choice for entertaining in stylel Two
SANATEceside shelves standard.

[SeaTOOL & ACCESSORIES
-Huge Selection"

Shop Early for Best Selection
The Hot Spot is Your BaQ
Tool and Accessory Store

THE HOTSPOT
23400 Mack Ave.
773-0570

-- lWO Locations to Serve YOUBetter ...
THE HOT SPOT. TOO
50935washington

New Baltimore
725-7067

Gardening is steeped in the lore of yore
As th~ days lengthen and the celved contributions from thou.

weather warms, plannmg for sands of Grosse Pointe busl- G d
summer gardens comes to the nesses, mStitutions and r en
fore The mall brmgs new seed resIdents, whose names are m a
catalogues and early sprmg scnbed in a book permanently
pruning IS under way on dIsplay m the Garden Center

At the Grosse Pointe Garden The perenmal gardens, the SHE D
Center the first Tl'lal Garden wildflower garden, the hIllSIde
planmng meeting has already plantmgs and the central wheel-
been held wIth representatives of shaped garden are all filled With
all the garden clubs present to color, scent and butterflIes from
be aSSIgned to theIr respective May to November.
plots and to choose a theme for There are four plots surround grIstmIll, whIch in the 18th cen- ends was that an owner m the
thIS year's gardens. Plantmg mg the center of the wheel tury was located in the area early days had threatened to
days have been scheduled for WhIChare maIntaIned by the known today as Windmill leave the mill to the deVIl m-
early May Grosse POInte unit of the Herb Pomte Early records show that stead of to hIS hell'S, and some-

The Trial Gardens, located on SocIety of Amenca These are, a mill had been bUilt there by time later the mill was struck by
the lakeside of the GlOsse Pointe Iespectlvely, cuhnary, medICinal, one of the eadie:,l settle!l> which lIghtning dunng a teulble :,l0l111
War Memorial, attract hundreds blbhcal and aromatic. All the was used by farmers and IndIans and was split m two For many
of VISItors every year and have plots are bordered with ivy and resldmg on both Sides of the years people maintamed that
been the scene of mnumerable strawberries river The mlll was built of stone thIS was the result of the deVIl
weddings and other events for Wheel gardens are an ancIent about 1750 claimIng hiS inheritance
more than 30 years. They are tradition ThIS particular design Many legends about the mill In 1846 mill owner Magloire
maintained by the local garden was first documented in Egypt arose over the years. At various Beaufait Improved the property
clubs with the assistance of a under the reign of Tutankhamen times it was deserted and said to by repairmg the mIll and adding
professional gardener, and are and was popular in ancient be haunted, and many IndIans a log house and barn In 1865
funded by the Grosse Pomte Greece. considered the ground sacred be- the mIll was torn down and a
Garden Center's DePetris Fund. The Trial Gardens near the cause of a great massacre which large house was bUIlt on the SIte

This fund, named m honor of lake include theIr own bIt of his- had occurred on the site m a bat- using stone from the mill m its
Vmcent DePetris, renowned hor- tory In the center of the wheel tle between the Sauk and Fox construction.
tIculturist and foundmg member IS a large weathered stone. This IndIans In 1712 In 1876 the WIndmill Pointe
of the Garden Center, has re- IS the origInal millstone from the One of the most dramatIc leg- Land Company was formed and

Organic matter: A valuable soil component
into aggregates, increasing the
pore space in the soil, improvmg
mfiltration of air and water, and
making the soil less susceptIble
to compaction.

Orgamc matter IS also a
source of nutrients for plant
growth, Richards notes. Before
these nutrients become available
to plants, however, the organic
matter must first be broken
down into inorganic elements by
the soil fungi and bacteria that
feed on it. Over time, decomposi-
tion produces humus, the dark
brown or black material that
gIVes organic soils their dark
color.

"Even though organic matter
IS very valuable for soil improve-

Organic matter - animal and
plant remains, both microscopic
and macroscopic, in various
stages of decomposition - ac.
counts for a very small percent-
age of most garden soIls. But It
serves some important functions
related to plant growth.

Sandra Goeddeke-Richards,
home horticulturIst for the Ma-
comb County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service, points out that or-
ganic matter increases the
mOIsture-holding capaCIty of
sandy soIls by absorbmg water
that would otherwise just drain
through.

In clay soils, orgam(. matter
improves soil structure. It binds
the fine clay particles together

.
(

r
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Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St Clair Shores Michigan

(313) 775 3280

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Since its completion, the elegant Shore
ClUb Apartment Tower has been a
landmark for ships and boots cruising
Lake St CIOIr But It'Salso been a
landmark In luxury hVlng

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient, lUXUriOUS,environment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake With stately old
shade trees Our communlty-by-the-Iake
ISconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan

''::r orea As well as close to Grosse POinte
> ~ ShOPPing distriCts
I What's more, because Shore Club is

'. on the water, renters have first PriOrity on
our available boat wells.

We're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club 1$ the

- most prestigious address on the
waterway We're sure you'li find

~ • everythingaboutttisoflandmarkquality

VieWIng Hours-
Man -Frl 8-8pm
Sat 9-6pm, Sun 12-5pm

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

March 28. 1991
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'IOM'SFENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 10K VINYIrCOATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

from $189,900
lakefront '199,500

If you've never gardened but
thmk you'd Itke to try it, thmk
small and don't be afraid to ask
questIOns Gettmg off on the
nght foot m gardening is often a
matter of pickmg a good garden
SIte, keepmg the sIZe managea-
ble. plantmg varieties that Will
perform well m your area and
plantmg them at the nght time

InformatIOn on these and
other aspects of gardenmg is as
close as your county CooperatIve
ExtenSIOn Service office. The
Macomb County Master Gar
dener Hotlme can be reached at
469-5063, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9 a m to 4 p m

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/pat/os overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344.8808

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6:30 p.rn

a dollar value on the time you
spend canning? - you mayor
may not save money at the gro
cery store by gardemng A crop
faJlw'e, vandals or bad weathel'
can Wipe out potentIal savmgs
hterally overnight

So IS gardenmg worth the
time and effOlt?

"It IS If you think It IS," Rich
ards said "If gardemng meets
your goals, whatever they are -
whether It's to produce pesticIde
free vegetables for your family,
reheve stress and tenSIOn, or
learn new skills m helpmg
plants grow - then gardening IS
for you"

ill
APRIL 25th and MAY 9th

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

UCENSED GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

541.8480

- Roofing -Gutters
• Siding

• Storm Windows & Doors
- Replacement Windows

& Doors
• Kitchen & Baths

• Additions/Dormers

HOME I

Reach the thousands of homeowners in the Grosse Pointe News circulation area who
avidly read this annual supplement. It has become so popular that we publish four each
year ... a must for advenising those home and gartlen essentials. Plan to showcase your
products and services in this section. Contact yuur advertising representative for
professional assistance.

2C Real Estate
First garden? Start small, wish for more

MOVING IN OR
OurOfTOWN9

GIve U!l A Call - Our
Relocating <Specia11BL!l Help

You With All The DetaIls.

~
886-6010

Ask 10 gardeners why they energy or good health to do it.
garden and you'll probably get Encroaching weeds, tomatoes
more than 10 reasons. Often that need cagmg, cabbages rid.
they can be boiled down to recre. dIed with caterpillar damage 01'
ation, e~oyment, economy, satis- produce rotting m the garden
factIon and achievement. Ask can start a chain of thought
people who no longer garden highlighted by the word
why they don't, and you'll proba. "should" - "I should have
bly get a list of gardenmg mis- mulched to control we{:ds," "I
takes to avoid. Sandra Goeddeke- should have sprayed the cab
Richards, home horticulturist for bages when I saw the first cater-
the Macomb County Cooperative pillar," etc
Extension Service. says would-be "Instead of castIgatmg your-
or one.time gardeners can learn self, make plans to do thmgs dlf
from these problems. ferently next year," Richards

"People who say gardening IS said "Turn blame mto some-
too much work are usually right thing more positIve."
- their gardens were too much
work because they tackled larger If your reason for gardenmg IS
gardens than they could handle an excuse to spend some tIme
with the available tools and la- outdoors, with fresh vegetables
bor," she said. "It's always bet- as a frmge benefit, focus on what
tel' to have a successful small you see as the enjoyable aspects
garden and wish it were bigg~r of gardemng, whether It'S plan
than a big garden that disap- nmg. plantmg. watchmg the first
pears under a carpet of weeds III seedhngs emerge, photographmg
June or swamps you With more the dew on foliage and flowers or
beans, tomatoes or summer eatmg sweet corn only minutes
squash than you j;lln use or gIVe after hellv~st. Gdl den for your.
away It self, set your standards and

Frustration often occurs when goals, and aVOId getting caught
the weather fails to cooperate, in the perfectIOn trap
either by being too cold or too Gardening as a way of savmg
warm, or too wet or too dry. money on food has been debated
Marauding WIldlife and vandals and researched Dependmg on
can also frustrate the gardener's how you figure the costs of pre
intentions. serving and stormg your harvest

Guilt may arise when a gar- - do you prorate the cost of the
dener sees work that needs to be freezer, smce you'd have it even
done and doesn't have the time, if you didn't garden? Do you put

Vertical gardening produces
Want to make the most ot a out such support, frUIts may

small garden space? Grow up! drop and be bruised or broken
Vertical gardening - growing

vining and twining crops on
sturdy trellises and other sup-
ports - can significantly in-
crease garden production, says
Sandra Goeddeke.Richards,
home horticulturist for the Ma-
comb County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service.

"Some plants. such as pole
beans and tall peas, naturally
cling to supports and require lit-
tle coaxing to grow verucally,"
she said. "Others, hke vining
varieties of melons, cucumbers
and squash, which would ordi-
narily sprawl out across the gar-
den, can be grown on supports
but need some direction."

Tomatoes do well in wire
cages,! she adds. Caging gets to-
mato frwts up off the ground,
thus reducing many disease and
insect problems. and makes
weeding around plants easier. It
can also make harvest less back-
breaking by getting fruits up
where they're easy to reach.

The key word in crop support
structures is "sturdy." For to-
mato cages. use large-mesh gal-
vanized fence or concrete rein-
forcing wire. (Avoid chicken-wire
- it is too flimsy).

Form the mesh into roomy cyl-
inders that will reach 5 to 6 feet
above the sod. Set them m place
when plants are small. and be
sure to anchor them with one or
two long, sturdy stakes driven 2
feet into the soil. Cages tend to
get top-heavy and may topple
over in wind or ramstorms, espe-
cially when plants are large and
loaded with fruit.

Tripods or quadripods made of
1 by 1 inch or 1 by 2 inch lum-
ber are good for chmbmg beans.
Tall peas do well on wooden or
wire trellises.

A-frames of 8-foot by 1 by 2's
bolted together and then con-
nected by horizontal 1 by 2
stringers can straddle 2 to 4 foot
beds to support chmbing beans,
peas or cucumbers. The top
stringer should fit mto the angle
formed by the crossed uprights.

A second stringer about half-
way up from the ground and a
thrrd one a few inches above the
soil can then be laced with
twine. To keep the whole struc
ture from folding lengthWise,
guy each end.

Vining crops that ordmartly
wouldn't climb must be tramed
to grow vertically Cucumbers
and small gourds need only to be
draped and twined around
sturdy supports. Vmes that bear
heaVIer fruits, such as melons
and winter squash. may need
special attention in the form of

shngs for mWVIdual fruits Wlth-

.-
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771-5757
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COMO'S \WJ'(IfJ
COLLISION '\ \

REPUBLIC
~SANK
~ $.£..., .

SATURDAY 10-2, "
MONDAY-iHURSDAY 9-5. FR\DAY 9-6

AND BY APPOINTMENT

18720 MACK AVEN UE at Kerby
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PARKING IN REAR
9 237 APR Based Upon $50,000 mortgage 2%

discount fee $300 clOSing fee

NOW •••
IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE THAT NEW HOME OR

REFINANCE YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE

6%% Adjustable Rate Mortgage
CONTACT ONE OF OUR MORTGAGE LOAN

SPECIALISTS TODAY!
882.6400

Real Estate
Dieting dangers
UnsupelVlSed dieting,
partIcular1y among p$OpIe who
try to lose weight fast with
over-the-<:oun19r pills and 1!qU1d

, supplements, can do Irreparable
harm and oonll1bute to:
WReCaIded growth nI hom1onaI

• dIIolder8 among chIIdnln and
t8e1~
WGaIIstones
• HIgh blood pressure and sIroIce
WD1Bbef88
W Heert dlIeeIe, inducing 8
W88k8nIng of heIrt muscle
• KJdney cI8e88e
• OsteoporosIs
SOURCE. House Small Business
COrnrroIdtle

YOU DE6EQVE TI1E M6T
The Very Personalized

&rvlCe That We ProVide
Comes WIth Over 3

Decec:bl Of Expenence

~~

twn consultant and top executIve
reCI'ulter, WIll guIde participants
thl'Ough the WOlkshop The cost
of the semmar IS $195 and m
eludes mdlvldual final form re-
sume, all self assessment materi-
als, a workbook, and mdividual
counsehng Pre.regIstratIon IS
requIred no later than Friday,
April 19. Those mterested should
call 3432178 durmg school office
hours

ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDO

Second floor two bedroom condominium, freshly
painted and ready for immediate occupancy.
Conveniently located and priced in the low 50's!

ment of the final resume and the
negotiatIOn of Job offers.

DeSIgned for men and women
of all ages, the workshop covers
lifelong marketabIlity, copmg
WIth change, self-assessment us
mg the Performax Personal Pro
file, as well as Identifymg and
maxlmiZmg transferable skIlls
The course mstructor will con-
duct VIdeotaped mterview prac
tice and diSCUSShow to evaluate
and negotiate Job offers

Denms De Leo, career transl

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458
"The Red Carpet Treatment!"

GROSSE POINTE CONDO

"J~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

LAKEFRONT
Over an acre on the Lake in Grosse Pointe Park.
Contemporary four bedroom home, ideal for enter-
tamment. Call for pnvate showing.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - 29 unit apart-
ment building off 1-94 and Cadieux. Great poten-
ball

Carefree living in Grosse Pointe near the Village
shopping area. 'Ibwnhouse style condominium with
two bedrooms and central air for under $80,000.

March 28, 1991
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Call for relocation package and information on properties!!
Each om... JncIependentl:r Oorned And Operated.

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

YourComplete Home Improvement Specialists

777-1852
1562015 Mile Rd. Licensed & Insured

Career transition workshop scheduled
Career TransItIons Group, m

cooperatIOn wIth Grosse Pomte
Community EducatIOn, wIll pre-
sent an m-depth career tJansI-
tlOn workshop begmmng Mon-
day, Api'll 22, from 6 to 10 pm
at the Barnes School, 20900
Mornmgside Dnve, m Grosse
Pointe Woods

ThIs "hands on" cow'se IS de-
signed to cover all aspects of the
career transltJon process from
overcommg the emotIOnal bar-
ners to change to the develop-

fu\Ppy EAc?,TEQfrom Q.G. EDGAQ (9 A&JJOC.
DONT PUT ALL...

Your eggs In one basket. Get the financial
benefits of a two-family investment property

with the look of a single-family home. Each unit
has three bedrooms, dining room and more. Third
floor has two more bedrooms.

< 1

PRETTIER TIiAN AN...

Easter bonnet. Just reduced to $124,000, this
immaculate three-bedroom Woods Colonial has

an updated kitchen, den, natural fireplace, central
air conditioning, paneled recreation room and so
many other amenities.

NEW fOR EA0TER

Why be cramped for space? A pleasant surprise is
in store when you discover this Colonial in

Harper Woods with its special touches throughout.
The very livable floor plan, quiet setting and GP
schools make it a terrific value!

GREAT fOR EA~TER EGG lfUNT0

This gracious five-bedroom Grosse Pointe
Farms residence has a lovely enclosed porch

overlooking the large and channing yard that is
wonderful for all those important occasions.
Situated on a qUIet and pnvate cul-de.sac.

flOP TO IT...

A nd check out this charming Cape Cod on
1 \Harvard in the Park. In the first block from

Jefferson, this horne has a very generous kitchen
with fireplace, large garden/family room WIth wet
bar and den. Hardwood floors and more.

TIfE PERfECf flUTClf ... ,

for all the bunnies with five bedrooms,
renovated basement recreation room, family

room, first floor laundry and large fenced backyard
WIth bnck patio. Located m the Farms, it IS the
perfect home for all-sized families.

LETIUCE0lfOW YOU ...

This three-bedroom Grosse Pointe Park home
with a wide.a.wake mtenor, New since 1983 _

oak kitchen, triple.glazed WIndows on the first
floor, zoned heating WIthcentral air, oversized two-
car garage. Located on a cul-de-sac.

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS MID MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF R8ALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

D3@
~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

- .. - - -......-........ It
Of *r::eeeeee- ....=e=r=e", .. ,.. ......,. .... ...,.__ -_ ..... - - ----- - ..- -~...
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882-6900 Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236DEADLINES
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 p.m. - ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special type, 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 900 Air ConditIOning 944 Guttersbold, caps, etc.) must be In our 201 Help Wanted - BabySitter 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/Condos For 901 Alarm InstaliatlOnlRepair 945 HandymanoffICeby Monday 4 p m 202 Help Wanted - Clerical 602 Ford Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 946 Hauling• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS 203 Help Wanted - 603 General Motors 710 Townhouses/Condos
Appliance Repairs

947 Heating and Coolingor CHANGES must be in our office Dental/MedICal 604 Antique/ClassIc Wanted 903 948 InsulatIOnby Monday 4 p m. 204 Help Wanted. DomestIC 605 Foreign 711 Garages/MIni Storage For 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 949 Janitorial Servll"e• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeeps/4.WheeJ Rent 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snowads No borders, measured, can- 206 Help Wanted - Part.Time 607 Junkers 712 GargeslMlnl Storage 906 Asbestos ServICe Blower Repair
951 Linoleum

cels or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted - Sales 608 PartsmreslAlarms Wanted 907 Basement Waterproofing
952 Locksmith

CASH RATES. 12 words $5 00, 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing 713 Industnal Warehouse 908 Bath Tub Refinishing
940 Mirror Service

each additional word 45e. $1.00 610 Sports Cars Rental 909 BICYcleRepairs 946 Moving/Storage
fee for billing. SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIving Quarters to Share Maintenance 953 Music Instrument Repair

OPEN RATES' Measured ads, 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes For Rent 910 Boat RepairslMalntenance 954 PalntlnglDecoratlng
$10.04 per Inch Border ads, 300 Babysltters

613 Wanted To Buy 716 Offices/Commercial For301 Clencal 911 BTlck/Block Work 954 Paper hanging$11 12 per Inch Additional charg.
302 Convalescent Care 614 Auto Insurance Rent

912 BUltdlnglRemodehng 925 PatloslDeckses for photos, art work, etc.
303 Day Care 717 Offices/Commercial

913 BUSinessMachme Repair 956 Pest ControlCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP.
Wanted

953 Plano TuninglRepalrWe reserve the right to classify 304 General RECREATIONAL 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry
917 Plasteringeach ad under Its appropnale 305 House Cleaning

719 Rent with Option to Buy 915 Carpet Cleaning 957 Plumbtng/Heatlngheading. The pUblisher reserves 306 House Silting 650 Airplanes 720 Rooms for Rent 916 Carpet Installation 958 Pool Servicethe right to edit or reject copy sub- 307 Nurses Aides 651 Boats and Motors 721 VacatIOnRental- 917 Ceiling Repair 903 Refrigerator ServICemllted for publICation. 308 OffICeCleaning 652 Boat Insurance Florida 918 Cement Work 912 RemodelingCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS. 309 Sales
653 Boat Parts and ServICe 722 Vacation Rental- Chimney Cleaning 960 Roofmg ServICe919ResponsIbility for display and clas. 654 Boat StoragelOockage Outot State

920 Chimney Repair 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpenmgslfled advertiSing error IS limited to
MERCHANDISE 655 Campers 723 Vacation Rental-

921 Clock Repair 962 Screen Repaireither a cancellation of the charge 656 Motorbikes Northern MlChlQan 963 Septic Tank Reparror are-run ot the portion In error. 400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 724 VacatIOnRental- 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning ServiceNotifICation must be given In time 401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes Resort 923 Construction Service 965 Sewing Machine Reparrfor correction In the folloWing ISsue 402 AuctIOns 659 Snowmobiles 725 Rentals/Leasing 924 Decorating Service 966 SlipcoversWe assume no responsibility for 403 Bicycles 660 Trailers Out.State Michigan 925 Decks/PatiOs 967 Solar Energythe same after the first insertion. 404 GarageIYard!Basement
926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairSales

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 927 Draperies 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales
800 Houses For Sale 928 DressmaklnITalloring 962 Storms and Screens406 Firewood 700 AptsIFlatsIDuplex- 801 Commercial BUIldings 929 Drywall 96B StuccoFlea Market

969 Swimming Pool Service
100 Personals 407

Grosse POlnteIHarper 802 CommerlCal Property 930 Electrical Services T.V./Radio/CB RadiO
101 Prayers 408 Household Sales

CondoslAptslFlats 970WocxJs 803 931 Energy Saving SeNice 971 Telephone Reparr
102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Articles 701 AptslAatslDuplex- 804 Country Homes410 MusICalInstruments 932 EngravlngIPrtntlng 972 Tennis CourtDetroltlBalance Wayne 805 Farms411 Office!Buslness EqUipment 933 Excavating 973 Tile WalkSPECIAL SERVICES County 806 Florida Property

Tree Service
412 Wanted to Buy 934 Fences 943702 Apts/RatsIDuplex- 807 Investment Property

913 Typewriter Service105 Answenng Services St Clair ShoreslMacomb 808 Lake/River Homes 935 Fireplaces
938 Upholstery106 Camps County 809 Lake/Rlver Lots 936 Floor SandinglRefln!shlng
974 VCR Repair107 Catering ANIMALS 703 Apts/Flats!Ouplex- 810 Lake/RIVerResorts 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 975 Vacuum Sales/Service108 Drive Your Car Wanted To Rent 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture ReflOlshlngl 976 Ventilation Service109 Entertainment 500 Adopt APet 704 Halls For Rent 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 954 Wallpapering110 Hea~h and Nutrition 501 Birds For Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern MichlQan Homes 939 Glass - Automotive 977 WaliWashmg111 Hobby InstructIOn 502 Horses For Sale Grosse Pointe/Harper 814 Northern Michigan Lots 940 Glass - ReSidential 903 WasherIDryer112 MusICEducation 503 Household Pets For Sale Woods 815 Out of State Property

941 Glass Repairs. 907 Waterproofing113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Societies 706 DetroltlBalance Wayne 816 Real Estate Exchange
Stained/Beveled 978 Water Softening114 Schools 505 Lost and Found County Houses- 817 Real Estate Wanted 979 Welding115 TransportationITraveJ 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 942 Garages 980 Window Reparr116 TutoringlEducation 507 Pet EqUipment St. Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots 943 Snow RemovaV 981 Window Washing117 Secretarial ServICes 508 Pel Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportUnities Landscaping 982 Woodburner Service

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PART Time hair Stylist for
rental Come In and apply
at Sun Kissed, 22221
Kelly Rd East DetrOit (5
blocks South of 9 Mile)

LANDSCAPE all posllfons,
experienced, senous,
clean. cut 884-9768

LANDSCAPE Artist needed
to help wrth designs 882-
3676

MANICURIST needed for
Grosse POinte salon,
clientele wailing 882-
6240, ask for Juergen

DOCK hands needed at
DetrOitVatch Oub. Apply
at club, Monday- Fnday,
9- 5 located on Belle Isle

STOCK Clerk help wanted
Apply In person Jerry's
Party Store, 383 Ker-
cheval

CASHIER full or part time,
$4 00/ hour Apply at
Shores Auto Wash.
22517 Mack, between 8
& 9 Mile, St Clair
Shores

-ONE 23-
Isaccepting applicatIOnsfor expenenced

bartenders Food and WIne knowledge required
Please apply In person between

2-5 pm. weekdays
123 Kercheval 881.5700

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

LETTER FOR LETTER LANDSCAPING lawn cut.
FAX tersl gardeners Full time

Word Processing Apnl thru November Ex-
Resume Preparation penenced preferred. 881-

General.Personal Typmg 5537
Medical, Legal, BUSiness -LA-W-N-m-a-I-nt-e-na-n-c-e-c-re-w

Cassette Transcnptlon and foreman Must have
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444 good references and ex-
--------- penence Full & part
RESUMES, correspond- time 885-7474.

ence, term papers, ---- _
theses, tape transcrlp- COMPASSIONATE person
tIons, etc Dependable. needed to watch senior
521.3300 adults In family home on

--------- Sundays Will train 775-
EXPERIENCED typing ser. 2556

VICes,mailings, resumes, ---- _
pro a f re ad In g, et c TURN Interest In envlron-
Reasonable rates ass- mentl nutntlon Into extra
2454 mcome. For Interview,

886-7534RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional GROCERY positIOn, expen.
wnter armed WIth a Ma- ence helpful 5 1/2 day
clntosh laserpnnter Will week, no nights or Sun-
create and pnnt your own days Apply Farms Mar.
unique resume School ket, 355 Fisher Road
work proofread and STOCK! dnver, good drJV-
prmted 884-9401 ing record, no nights or

Sundays, 5 1/2 day week
Apply Farms Market, 355
Fisher Road

HARDWORKING, reliable
people needed for land-
scape Construction Top
Quality Landscaping
547-3390

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Due to 1991 expansIOn we
have full and part time
positions available. $7 25
to start. full training IS
prOVIded A ASP Schol.
arshlps and InternshIps
avaIlable

825-6483
PROGRESSIVE and grow.

Ing landscaping company
seeking full time employ.
ees for Foremen and
Managers Experience
preferred Vahd MiChl'
gan's drIVers license Top
wages paid Call 371-
7414

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvrng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

112 MUSIC lDUCATION

II 5 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

116 TUTORINGI EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages CertifIed Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certl.
fied All levels 839-3057

WANTED gUItar lessons In
my house Weekly and
evenings. Prefer folk and
contemporary Call Pat at
336-2000

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
available for lessons in
your home P,ano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

FLORIDA Express' Cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
ida and POints South. In.
sured. 773-2339

TUTORING
All SlJBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

106 CAMPS

1]0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

11 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5.10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 23-JULV 20
JULY 21.AUGUST 17

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

BODY MASSAGEI Soothe
nerves, tone muscles, In.
crease clrculallOn for
male or female 526-
6485

PIANO entertainment for
your speCial occasIon
Weddings, parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

VOCALIST for wedding cer.
emonles and parties.
Professional, reasonable
rates Call Anne Mane
772-8540

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331.7705.

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasloo. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
tIOns, family fun Face
painting, magIc. and bal.
loon animals. 521-7416

MYSTERY Parties Private
or group Loads of fun
Best In Michigan Leave
message, 882.2112

PIANO Entertainment- S0-
cial! corporatel pnvale
gatherings/ weddings/
brunches Make It a suc-
cess ClaSSical! Popular
885-6215

101 PRAYERS

10S ANSWERING
SERVICES

100 PEIlSONALS

102 LOST AND FOUND

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gron-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help PT ..

lOST diamond and gold
bracelet, In VIClnlty-War
MemOrialCountry Club of
DetrOit, March 8th RE.
WARD 821-3424

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OFART

PenCil,Ink, Watercolor
Business or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and pnnts-

DUNNIGAN answering ser-
Vice, 9 to 5, Monday
through Frrday Reason.
able rates' 885-1900

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

News Room
882.2094

Retail Advertising
882.3500

,-
100 I'ERSONALS

Classified Advertising
882-6900

ROSH SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

SMALL Dog Sitting. not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shoppmg
Errands & AppOintments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

SARASOTA. 1 way ttcket,
May 26th Was $154
Now $95 882-2659 after
6

THANK you, Saint Jude
My prayers have been
answered CT

•••••••••••••••••••••••

100 PERSONALS

GROSSE POinteBarber:wlll
make house calls.
George 882-3165

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SOCial announcements,
etc 10% off list pnces
C&D GraphiC Services
m-8463

CALLIGRAPHY. Wedding/
Party InVitations 886-
1758 after 6 pm

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences, $700/ day VE9.
1385

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGI
Parcells SOCial Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS Any
past students can send
note or card for 65th
BIRTHDAY, June 1st, to
POBox 180321, Utica,
MI 48318-0321

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSinessService
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Grosse POinteFarms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

ANIMAL lover. retired Ford
houseman cares Would
house sit. walk, dnve?
778-1436

TAXES Prepared by an ex-
peTienced accountant
Reasonable rates Con.
tact Chuck, 884-0792

100 PERSONAlS

BORN:
HOME:
HEIGHT:
WEIGHT:
BATS:

NEED A BREAK?
TRY A MASSAGE?

My office or your home
Betsy Breckels, A M T A
Certified Massage Ther.
apist. Women only.

884-1670.
GETTING marrred thIS

year? Call FJM Photogra.
phy, ask for Frank 779-
6283

FOR professional hair or
naIl servIce by a licensed
cosmotologlst please call
885-5688 I will come to
your home or you to
mIne

MASSAGE Therapy. For
women Certified mas.
seuse wrth over 10 years
area expenence Multt.
method approach Also
Instructton In healthier,
balanced !Ivlng JUdy-
882-3856.

WEDDING Photography
Professional SeMce at
Reasonable Pnces 331-
3190

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331.
2378

FLORAL Deslgns- Wed.
dIngs, Part,es and Tropi-
cal Reasonable 775.
7070 Leave message

JACKIE'S ~~~"'~~3
Pet It Pal servlce)5 ' (1'J~55

Animal Slttlng • House Slttlng
• AIrport Snuttlll-:r.~~er;2~~~440~ 881-0370 (

J.."..""""'''''",-...-J

~',lIa,-,t la_pll Fullon
1991

03-25-91
Allen Park
18 ~ inches
6lbs. 1 oz.
Left and Right (So far)

HITS: Many to Come
Best Wishes 1b Proud Parents

Rob and Sandy Fulton

/

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prin ter
Busmess • Technical

AcademiC
Medical. Dental. Legal

Leiters' Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets.Invoicmg
CassetteTranscnpllon

Standard. MIcro. Mim
PersonaIlZed

Repel1t1veLellers
PIANO I Organ Instruction Envelo~ • Labels

Pre- school through Unl' Mallmg LJstMamtenance
.,. - - - - • - - - - - - - - -- verslty level Popular/ Theses • D1ssertahons

I, ))1}TI () (~lll?J~ 'I ClaSSical made easy Term Pa~ • Manuscnpts
Your home 885-6215 ForetgnLanguageWorK

• RestaUI'8llc, Bakery" Take-Out Dell • -M-U-S-I-C-L-E-S-S-O-N-S- Equahons• GraphiCS
LunchMonday.Froday11-3 Stallshcs• Tables. ChartsI SaturdayF,neDLDI"ll6 & 8 pm _ansa I THAT MATTER VSundayBron<h11-3 pm Resumes. Itac

I (R_rv.uon.So~led) I Guitar, bass. drums, and In- Covertellers
IllllellI(,l}N'S ()"TN, J/rn. I troductory plano theory 822-4800

Achieve an applicable MEMBER
I GIfts, Art & Hand Crafts I understanding of contem- • ProfesSIOnalASSOCJabon
I Made ExclUSively In Michigan I porary musIc from a Berk. of ResumeWnters

70.')9Lakemore,us 25 • NahonalASSOCIationof
• lee College of MUSIC SecrelanalServicesI LexingtonHeiflhlll (15 MilesN. of Port Huron) graduate In your home • Engmecnng50cJcty

'- - - - - ~1~3~~2,;. • _ • _ .' 746-3396 "-_O_f_DDc_tr_o_lt .. II!: :1IJ---------------------------------------------------------
•
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CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temp to perm

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964.0640.

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK

15115 E Jefferson
Grosse POinte Park

MI48230

Tonight
Grosse Pointe

Antiques & Auction
Presents Antique Estate Auction

Thursday March 28th, 1991
at 6 P.M.

16135 Mack Avenue (at Bedford).
Over 250 lots to be sold absolutely

to the highest bidder.
Furniture: 2 Arts &: Crafts Morris chairs, Arts &

Crafts highback bench, Arts &t Crafts bench with
Morttic &: Tendon, Arts &: Crafts planter, (dr. 1790)
Heppelwhite chest with hidden desk, (dr. 1830)
Sheraton chest of drawers, (clr. 1900) French
Armoire with inlay. laJge Victorian whatnot shelf.
Sheraton table with brass feet, painted Iron bed, (dr.
1780) mahogany Chippendale tall chest, butternut
teacher desk, 2 oak pedestal tables, mahogany kid-
ney desk, Victorian mahogany chair with carvmgs, 6
foot period Sheraton bench, early 30's Egyptian art
deco bedroom set which won first place at Chicago's
Fair of that year.

Statues: signed Frederick Remmington restrike
"Outlaw".

Pottery: Roseville, Van Briggle, Redwtng,
Knowles, China set, Coors.

Jewelry: Longines 15 jewel pocket watch dated
1915, 181<gold band, 19 cut diamonds set in plati-
num band, single diamond motif in a Tiffany setting
approXimately .sol< and others.

Collectibles: 2 fountain pens, Mickey Mouse doll,
30 pieces of Depression glass, green glass butter cov-
er, press glass, RS Germany. Check glass, Victorian
doorstop, tramp art, wood carving, cigarette lighter
from 1939 Ytbrld's Fair In New York, Nippon,
Austria, Bavaria, Royal Saxe, Limoges, and others
too numerous to list.

Paintings: 2 Victorian paintings and others
Doors open at 4 P.M.

886-1111

400 MEICHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

101 f\PPUAlKES

5th ANNUAL

STATE FAIR
ANTIQUEI

COLLECTIBLE
SHOW

SUNDAY. APRIL 7th
Dealers, reserve your space

nowl

Days 775.7472
Evenings 465.9848.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345.6258, 661-
5520

ANTIQUE: oak revolVing
bookcase Open 4 Sides
5' 10" high, five shelves
each Side $500 773-
8384

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something SpeCial
10-530 Mon- Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representmg 7 Dealers

ANNOUNCING

SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA
ANTIQUES

SHOW & SALE

Furnlturel Furnlture
'Furnlturel

FEATURING
Fine American Antiques,

country furnishings, folk art
ana 'Tluch more

Southfield CIVICcenter
26000 Evergreen & 10 1!2

APRIL 5, 6, & 7
Friday 2p m -9p m
Saturday 12noon-9p m
Sunday 12 noon-6p m

FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS

50 OFF WITH G P N AD
DINING room table, 60"x

42" With 11 1/2" Wide
folding leaf Buffet 60" ,
two deep drawers, two
Side doors Total $225
527-9649

IRON Bed" bread board,
ash tray, clothes Iron, Big
Ben clock, 3 Iron bed
sprrngs Make offer 772-
4276

REFR\GERA.TOR 19 cubiC
feel, side- by. Side, cop-
per, Sears Coldspot,
$120 885-9139

MAYTAG washer, approxI-
mately 5 years old, $250
Call Karne Skinner at
343-8000 Monday thru
Friday, 9 00 am to 5 00
pm

WASHER ! electrrc dryer
Whirlpool White Very
good condItion $130
each 771-1775, 884.
1482

AMANA refrigerator!
freezer, $75 774-2674

LIKE new wastier & dryer
Frost free refngerator
Electnc or gas stove
882-5681

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

308. SITUATION WANTED
OffICE ClEANING

309 SITUATION WANTED
SALES

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furniture, Objects,

PaInti~
"ACQUDCAunlN
•• &-3443

ATIENTION: Earn $4,000-
$8,000 Full time &
$1,200- $2,000 part time
Immediate openings Call
331-4331 or 756-9407

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

...- ..
/':' ,.~......
UoydDavid
Antiques

Featuring: Over 50 pieces
of Roseville Po«ery.
beautiful prim IllVepie safe,
lead glass windOWS, circa .,.
1890 bentwood-high chair
w/cane seat & baCK,
1920's Chinolserie red
laqueT cabinet, Stelff
stuffed animals. Circa
1890's magic lantern, Blue
& while saltglaze water
reservoir, Turn of the cen-
tury iron bed, Mahogany
slant lop desk w! ball &
claw feet, Carved mahog-
any settee, Camelback
sofa, Mahogany china
cabinets, Mahogany roll-
top desk, New handmade
Chinese carpets, Repro-
duction New England two
part maple cupboard, Mir-
rors, Mantels, Pottery.
Glass and more.

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-4780

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES A!DES

NEED help around the
house? InSide or out' Call
Laura or Ernie, 293-4250

GREAT cleaning at reason-
able rates Fabulous ref-
erences Call Bonnie,
779-6283

POLISH House Cleaning
Non. smoking, rehable,
thorough, experienced,
references Looking to
clean your home or of-
fice Elizabeth 921-5933
after 8 p m

LET us give you the spare
lime you deserve We're
Maid For You I We spe-
Cialize In detailed clean-
Ing, baSIC, extra proJects,
pre-party once overs
Bonded Book your
spring cleaning dates
now

'
771.4287, Judy,

582-1533, Donna

LIVE. IN Housekeeper,
cook, companion, Will
care for elderly Do light
housekeeping Monday
through Frrday St Clair
Shores, Harper Woods,
East DetrOit, Lakeshore
Drive 772-7994

BONDED ProfeSSional
ReSidential and office
SpeCialiZing In Cleanll.
ness, beauty and order
Call 'The Home Organiz-
ers' Bobbl HaskinS 247-
3992

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by. .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays 10
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

NEED help With Spnng
cleaning? Experienced.
effiCient and reliable
Weekly! bl.weekly. 772-
1044

HOUSE Cleaning Good ref-
erences. Monday- Thurs-
day, 93D- 11 pm. Mana,
371-1773,521-3893

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First TIme Callers Onlyl

582-4445
WORKING hard? Too

Busy? Need help With the
house work? Call Clean-
sweep 371.2798- Angela

RELAX and don't worry
aboul the secunty of your
home or possessions
Mature woman Will house
Sit 24 hours a day Loves
animals and plants Ex-
cellent local references
469-3187

RETIREE: Sprrng clean up
Yard work 547..Q932

NURSE'S AIDE Seeking
poSition, good references,
transPOrtation 259.2257

303 SITUATION WANTED
. DAY CARE .

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

PART time day care, Tues-
day, Wednesday &
Thursday No Infants
please Call 882-6003

LOVING experienced day
care In my licensed
home 886-0427

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

HOUSEMAN seeking a live-
In poSItion, preferably In
the Grosse POlntes, and!
or, Indian Village areas
Verifiable references &
experience 1-813426-
7736

LIVE.IN Companion, light
housekeeping, mature,
experienced Grosse
POinte only Ask for
Sarah Jane, 824-0333

BRITISH male, 35, ex-Bri-
tish Armed Forces, very
presentable, educated,
wllh U S dnver's license,
seeks POSition upon
move to U S In men's
fashion sales, retail,
health fllness, or chauf.
feur! limOUSine service
Reply Box 36532,
Grosse POinte, MI 48236

AFFORDABLE live-in class-
Ical pianist and domestic
Woman With college de-
gree deSires reSidence In
home near lake 543-
5274

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate.

822-4400

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

SPRING CLEANJNG
SPECIAL

10% Discount
- Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

WOMAN seeking pOSllton
Mondays & Salurdays
References, own trans.
portatlon 886-9801.

POLISH lady would like to
clean your house weekly
Good references Own
transportation 365-0072,
ask for Helen or Richard
or leave message

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can gIVe a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, prOViding
on Ihe spot personal at-
tention For free estl'
mates call 884-0721 "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

THINKING
SPRING !!!

Don'< have time to clean?
Honest, dependable
woman seeks work
Please call TIna at

773-0335
HOUSE CLEANING

ProfeSSionally done
Reasonable rates, good
references 10 years ex-
penence 758-1067.

DEEP Cleaning Christian
lady References $8 00
an hour Housekeeper
294-3995

A-1 Cleaning girl Refer-
ences, dependable,
reasonable Weekly and
bl- weekly onlyl 772.7622

BONDED Dependable SI
Clair Shores woman
seeks work cleaning
houses Excellent refer-
ences, 8 years experi-
ence, effiCient, thorough
Kalhy, 294-6341

WE Will clean your house
Ironing! washing Will
also clean your office In
the evening Grosse
POinte references 365-
3106

TLC for the elderly In their
home Rehable, honest
and excellent references
Call Cathy 343-0649

EXPERIENCED Nurse Aide
seeking employment as a
live In or pnvate duty p0-
sition 885-2243

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
RN'S, LPN'S, CNA'S for
home carel pnvate duty
Call Alliance International,
Inc - 559-7770 25130
Southfield Road Be-
tween 10- 11 mile Road

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide seeking full time p0-
Sition References avail-
able 352-2245

CERTIFIED home!health
aide wants afternoon
work In Grosse POinte
area 526-2472, Joyce

EXPERIENCED home
health aide seeks part
time posrtlon Excellent
references 759-4324
reave message

CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide
Home health Aide seeks
full. time pnvate duty
case Very dependable
521-6081

NURSES AIDES Grosse
HOUSECLEANING, Afford POlnle reSidents With ex-

able With Grosse POinte cellent local references
references 885-9047 LIVe-tn, hourly 824-6876

HONEST hard working
woman Willing to clean
your house or apartment
for an honest reasonable
price Call Shelly, 773-
4lil)4

201 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTfD
BAIlYSlTTERS

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCKe

Take advantage of all
we have 10 offer.
Unswpasse4 real

e.slale traming
programs A lop-notch

sales staff 10 team
from. Cornputenzed

sales support systems.
And a name that's

.econd-to-none.
Call our office today.

And start your career on
solid ground.

ASK FOR:
DOUG ANDRUS

The Prudential, .....
Grosse POinte 'G7
Real Es tale Co

882-0087""'_only Ownod IIld ap.-.Iod

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Investigate a career oppor-

tunrty In thiS new field Be
on Ihe leading edge In of-
fer comprehenSive serA
vices to bUSinesses and
indiViduals Applicants
should possess college
degree or pnor success In
sales, or prevIous bUSI-
ness ownership Compre.
henslve training, benefits
and compen&atlon Send
resume to Glenn Housey,
C!O Somerset Financial
Group, SUite 601, Troy
MI,48084

LOOKING for sales person
With managing experr-
ence Renaissance
Shoes POinte Plaza,
Mack and Morass 963-
1414

EXCITING Income opportu
nlty teaching skin care
and make-up application
cliniCS for reputable inter-
national cosmetic firm
Training available Oppor.
tunlty to earn $200 on up
a week For Interview,
contact Jeannie, 777-
3831

STOP smoking, lose
weight, earn money Old
company, new In to~n
881-4011

GOLF shop apparel Ideal
for mature woman Golf!
sales experrence helpful
Part or full time 778-
2798

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAIE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAIE

MOM With expenence! de-
gree MaSOniC! Harper
area Non smoking envl-
roment, meals 293-9083

c

EXPERIENCED lady wan s
3 or 4 days child car l

Can stay some night
References, 822-7515

WOULD love to babYSit
Experrenced mom With
excellent references &
reasonable rates m St
John Hospital area 885-
5138

MOTHER of one offers ba-
bYSitting full time, Mon-
day thru Frrday Call
Duchess at 882-6838

LICENSED day care My
home Wltekdays 7 00
am - 600 pm 12
months and over Tammy
884-5111

CPR! BCLS. Certified, non
smoker, licensed mom
has openings full time!
part 885-2432

BABAR'S HOUSE
Private home, French Influ.

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Ages 2 thru Kin-
dergarten

881.7522

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

HOME CAREl Private Duty
NurSing Services
Reasonable rates Call
Alliance International, Inc
559-mO 25130 South-
field Road Between 10-
11 mile Road

CAREGIVER. Elderly and
convalescent Days, over-
nights, weekly Excellent
references 881..Q912

24 hour care 26 years ex-
penence Excellent refer-
ences Call 313-326-6217

EXPERIENCED Aide $8!
hour weekdays, $10! hour
weekends Grosse POinte
References 885-7740 af-
ter 8

PRIVATE Duty Aide Exper-
Ienced Barb 822-3612

EOE

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HELl' WANTED CUIICAL

20b HELl' WANTED
PAiT-TIME

An Jane M Blahut

Hiring Clerk- typist full time
Monday through Friday
ResponSibilities Include
typing, word processing,
WordPerfect, contact With
publiC

207 HUI' WANTED SALES

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8!hour!

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated Vvlth
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

WANTED: expenenced of-
fice manager for busy
eastSide 2 phySICian
practice With plans for
expansion Competilive
salary Send resume and
references to POBox
43971, DetrOit, MI 48243

MEDICAL receptionist at
new ophthalmology prac-
tice Telephone schedul-
Ing, typing Billing experi-
ence deSirable 30 hours
per week & up Call Ka-
thy, after 600 pm - 775-
6468

LPN for Internist's office
RoseVille location 771-
4830, 11 a m to 5 p m

LPN or RN needed part
time for busy medical of-
fice Involves some Satur-
day morning hours Send
Resume to Box A-20,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

FULL TIME medical tran-
SCriptiOniSt Please send
resume to The Grosse
POinte News, Box G-21,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

WANTED: 50 overweight
people who want to lose
weight and feel great
Call 585-9820

LIVE In to clean, and care
for 4 year old and new-
born References 647.
1111

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners. But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Compamons and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

MATURE women for part
time housekeeping and
care giVing Monday thru
Fridays afternoons 882-
6438 after 6 p m

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 930 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
Incentives Management
opportunrtyavallable

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITT£R

200 imp WANTED GENERAL

INTERIOR DECORATOR
ReSidential & Commer-
Cial CommiSSion Will
train 739-1152, leave
message

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS' Exten-
sive training including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices
Expect the best

Senior
Accounting Clerk

Small St Clair Shores Com-
pany In the Health Care
field seeks organized and
energetic IndIVIdual for
position of Senior Ac-
counting Clerk Success-
ful candidate must have
at least an ASSOCiate De-
gree In Accounting, com-
puter experrence and a
minimum of 3 years of re-
lated bUSiness experi-
ence Job entails ac-
counts payable, payroll,
light reconCIliation, some
knowledge of typing nec-
essary Send resume to
Healthmark, 22522 E 9
Mile Rd , St Clair Shores,
MI 48080.

LANDSCAPING Company
seeking Bookkeeper
helper, evenings Must
type and be fleXible 882-
3676

PART time handyman
needed for bUilding and
repair company Know-
ledgeable In plumbing
and general repair work
Call 884-7955 ask for
Sandy

COOK. short order, expen.
enced Downtown DetrOit,
steady lunches, 5 days
396-1564.

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

SEEKING Grosse POinte
Mother, Within walking
distance of Mason School
to Sit In your home Mon.
day, Wedneday, Friday
881-7263 After 6 p m

BABYSITIER needed In
my home for 1 month old
baby. 2. 3 days per
week, 9 hours per day
(aboul 9 am- 6 Pin)
Non smoker References
and Child Development
Skills required St Clair
Shores area Call 773-
0264

WORKING mother of 2 year
old girl needs babySitter
for 5 days a week, ap-
proximately 10 hours!
week Start Immediately
Call 881-0430 Grosse
POinte Park area

DEPENDABLE babysitter
needed every Tuesday,
Thursday, Fnday, for 3
children In my home
881-1288

BABYSJTTER needed oc-
caSionally during the
week & weekends In my
home, evenings St Clair
Shores, 772-9007

RELIABLE, very competent
woman needed to care
for my 3 boys Tuesdays,
B 30- 1130 a m Refer-
ences required $5! hour
884-1914

EXPERIENCED babysitter
In Grosse POinte Woods
home, 3 days per week,
for 1 baby 884-5364

RESPONSIBLE, lOVing
mother type needed to
care for Infant full time In
home of young profes-
Sional couple starting mid
June Non- smoker, own
transportation, refer-
ences 885-4053

RELIABLE person, part
time for 3& 4 year old
Transportat lon, refer-
ences 259-1490 Diana

RESPONSIBLE High
School or College student
wanted for child care, 3
afternoons a week durrng
the summer Own trans-
portatIOn Mack! Cook
area 882-6865, call after
6pm

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SECRETARY: $18000 For-
tune 500 Company needs
3.5 years experience
ProfeSSionalism and first
class skills a must Fee
paid Call Cathy, 772.
6760, Snelling Personnel
Service

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

WAITSTAFF and prep-
cook Expenenced wllh
references Near Ren
cen 259-3273 between
9-3

ARE you earning what you
are worth? 837-6390

GRILL cook, day or night
hours Apply In person af-
ter 11 00 am Little
Tony's, 20513 Mack

GARDENER position avalla-
bloe for prlvale home
Beginning April 15th Ex-
perience and references
neccessary Benefits Call
Pat at 336-2000

• LAWN MAINTENANCE'
ProfeSSional company look-

Ing for dependable people
With IransportallOn, some
expenence helpful but Will
train nghl person We
provide year round em-
ployment With good work-
Ing conditions Full time &
part lime posItIOns avail-
able Call between 8- 6

779.LAWN

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY I 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NEW bookstore In the Park

seeks part- time employ-
ees Bookslore expen-
ence nol neccessary
Appreciation of books IS
neccessary Send resume
to. Third Coast Booksell-
ers, 15129 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Park, MI
48230

MATURE couple to manage
1 bedroom apartments In
suburbs Handy man
Apartment and compen-
sation Send resume to
Apartments, 31112 Hart-
ford, Warren, MI 48093

HAIR stylist and maniCUrist
to JOin LUCido's Hair
Care Bring your clien-
lele We will give you su-
per deal 773-8044, Joe.

NETWORK marketing firm
seeks professionals to
open own distributor-
ships Will train No ex.
perlence necessary 24
hour recorded message,
371-8517

PART and full time wait-
ress, day and nights
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p m 773-8940

PART time cook, days and
nights Shores Inn, 23410
Mack St Clair Shores
Apply after 6 p m 773-
8940

PART time bus person
days Shores Inn, 23410
Mack St Clair Shores
Apply after 6 pm 773-
8940

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In Real
Estates Sales I We offer
extenSIVe training, natmn-
Wide referrals, and exclu-
sive marketing tools In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

PHARMACIST part- time, 1
or 2 days per week Ask
for Stan 527-5050

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
NANNY poSition, part- time

$5 50 to $7! per hour
Child care experience
The Nanny Corp 258-
6330

DO You love Candles?
Americas fastest growing
party plan Partyllte GiftS
FeatUring Colonial Can-
dIes of Cape Cod Needs
consultants & managers
to earn $20- $30 or more
per hour No Investment,
no delivery, free training
For free catalog call 884-
4059

DAY & night help wanted
Apply In person, Assem-
bly Line SandWich Shop,
19341 Mack- after 2 00
pm

HOSTESS, bartender, short
order cook, waitress, bus
person Apply at 20791
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

VALET parkers needed
nights Grosse POinte
area Prefer 17 years or
older 465-9085

BURNED OUT? Make more
money In a month than
most people make In a
year Call 746-3399, 24
hour recorded message

.....-. -_..-.._--.-.------= .......--------~
.... ~-_-.. .... --~ ----------
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7401 Chrysler Dr.
Detroit or call

872-3400
Adoption Hours:

Tuea.-sat.
10 8.m.-4:30 p.m.

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAl£'

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
2 beautiful shepherd- X
puppies available thiS
week for adoption, 1
male, 1 female For more
Information call 822.5707,
9-5

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

PROVEN Breeder Cinna-
mon Cockatiels 886-
4383

CANARIES- 1991 males.
521-1381

PAIR of White- faced love-
birds 886-4383

CANARIES- 1990 Male &
Female. Reasonably
pTiced. 527-2880.

SOl BIRDS FOR SALE

ADORABLE Himalayan kit.
tens, pure bred, 10
weeks old, $100. 882.
0687.

OLD English Sheep Dog,
AKC. 9 week famale. All
shots $275 884-2722.

MINIATURE Schnauzer,
black AKC Houseman-
nered 1 1/2 year old
881-5866

BLUE POinte Siamese kit-
tens, born Feb 14, 1991.
$85 Litter trained 521-
0122

MAINE Coon. Rufty brown
claSSIC Tabby kittens,
ready to gol CFA, $2751
up 885-5774.

MIDNIGHT is a six year old
black and white female.

She is spayed and
declawed, velY gentle.
calm and affectionate.

CHICO is a gentle one year
old Chihuahua. He is
extremely loving and

would be a wonderful life-
long companion.

ADOnION HOURS:
Mon.. SaL

10:30 a.m.-3:30 PtlL

PAT is a beautiful
CollielGennan Shepherd
male only eight months

old. He is neutered,
housebroken and has a

terrific personality.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET'

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
135e0 JOSEPH CAMMU • DETROIT 48212

(3131801-7138

PET OF THE WEEK

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ASSORTED Tabby cats
free to GOOD homes
884.3197 atter 10 p.m.

LOVEABLE Tabby kitten
free to a GOOD home
886-5630

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information cat!
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at Jeanette 773-
6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

CHEYENNE is a seven month old _-t

Australian Shepherd. She Is housebi'O: .,.~
ken and good with children. Cheyenne
is an active breed of dog that will
require exercise. She is available at
the Central Shelter.

BABYDOlL is an adorable
one year old Cockapoo

with a wonderful disposi-
tion and personality.

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

412 WANTED TO IIUY

BABY Grands, rebUilt, 10
year warranty, $1995
Stein way, 48" consol, re-
bUilt, 10 year warranty
$2995 Pedesco Com-
pany, 571-1310

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

OVATION Custom Legend
$600 Gold top Les Paul
$650 George Benson
GB-10 sunburst $850
Yamaha CP 70, electriC
grand plano $1,000 886-
1075

WURLITZER plano With
bench, approximately 25
years old Asking $800
979-2686

HEITZMAN Company, 5
teet, 5 lOch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano With match.
109 bench and IVOry keys
$3,000 885-0990

MODEL H452 Kimball con-
sole plano With bench
Like new' Italian Proven.
clal walnut. 882-8287

GRINNELL Brcs spinet
plano, excellent condition
$695 773-0700 or 771-
2433

BREMAN Spltet plano- sac-
nflce, $350 You movel
775-7758

AREAS largest selection
quality used pianos Bald-
Win, Yamaha, Kawai,
Schimmel and others
from $395 Spinets, con-
soles, uprights and
grands Also available
Baby Grands refinished
In high polish Ebonyl
Whltel Ivory MOVing, tun-
Ing, refinishing and re-
bUildIng Estimates and
appraIsals MIchigan
Plano Co, Woodward at
9 Mile Rd 548-2200
Open 7 days Prices
slashed now!llf! BUying
pianos now!

WANTED: Good bedroom
set and dining room set
881-0541,823-4888

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONOITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

WANTED
USED SPORTS

EQUIPMENT
ALL SEASONS

SkIIng, Skating, Golf, etc
Good condition Will pay
reasonable pnce

569.2845.

LOOKING for a wooden
desk for a teenagers
room reasonably priced.
Call 882-7154

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. 776-9033

A GOLD SHOPPE bUying
and selling diamonds,
gold, silver, platinum lew-
elry, pocket and wnst
watches, Silverware, den.
tal gold, COinS, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cash' 22121 Gratrot, East
DetrOit, 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile 774-0966

WANTED-
ROLLER BLADES
Women's size 5

(Men's! Boy's size 3)
n2.8937 Leave Message

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
fOg fixtures, wall sconces
771-1813 evenings

STAMP collections wanted
for private collector
Reasonable prices paid
Call Don 881.7317

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

BUYING used records, al.
bums, 45's 543-8954

OLD Fountain pens wantedl

Any type, any condition
882-8985

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
-- NewandUsed --

Complele SeIs. Odd Irons Woods
wedges & PIIllers

LARGE SElECTION
Carts&1lags
882-8618

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don I sell yours. unbl you
see us Wo pay top dollar
for your Onenlal rugs
regardless of size or
condf11on 932.3999

DESERT Storm trading
cards by Topps Sets
881.2619

METAL Lathe, and acces-
sories, Photographic
lights, strobe and quartz
With stands 881-5959

CELLULAR phone, porta.
ble, Novate I 402 With bat-
tery pack and carry bag
$200 886-8631

WINCHESTER model 1200
shotgun, excellent condi-
tion, $175 882-7507

EVENING gown, full length,
beaded, whIte, never
worn, size 8/10 $450
881-2608

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

PROM Dress size 7/8 Clan-
net With case Booth With
formlca table Stainless
steel post Call evenings
293-7897

MIRROR for over the fire-
place, 6'4"X37", excel.
lent condition, $88 Call
after 5, 885-4762

BEDROOM furniture- tnple
dresserl mirror, king size
bed, two OIghtstands
High quality Excellent
condition $1,000 886-
2439

JALOUSIE Windows, 8 win-
dows & door Almond GE
refrigerator Best offer
881-2145

WANTED.
ROLLERBLAOES
Women's size 5

(Men'sl Boy's size 3)
772-8937 Leave Message

BIKES, Portable Caslo
plano, doors, dnll set,
reel power mower, etc
371-0229

Classlfled Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

SIX, big, easy chairs Rock-
well plates, figUrines
Stereo, secretary, miscel-
laneous 886-1076

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance ,at very
pl,easlng rates' 527-2260

BASEBALL Card Show-
Every Ftlday, Harper
Woods Community Gen.
ter, 5- 9 p m, Auction 8, 1-
94 and Allard

TWO health aide walkers, 1
bl' fold wooden door.
Make offer 772-4276

MATCHING Loveseal and
sofa, $175 Upholstered
rocker, $50 Very good
condilion 884-3004

RCA camera, Quasar
portable, VCR, an s-
sOrles 881-5577

CONTEMPORARY wall
unit, almond laminate
With mirror front $500
886-4707

WANTED. bunk bed, good
condition Also decorative
mirrors 771-4338

WOODARD black wrought
Iron porch set 47" table,
4 anm chairs, 1 chaise
longue, custom made
cushions $450 773-
8384

EXQUISITE wedding gown,
size 12 White Organza
skirt & sleeves With lovely
seqUined bodice $400 or
best offer Veil, white
tulle, fingertip length, Iri-
descent beading In
crown, $100 Both
cleaned, In excellent con.
dltlon 881-8214

APPLE liE computer, color
mOOltor, 4 dnves, speed
& sound cards, 1 meg
ram & ram charger, soft-
ware $800 882-6643

BRAND new, -never used,
JVC Video recorder, all
attachments and carrying
case, can also be used
as a VCR $1,500 new-
Will take $800 331-1669

PRIMITIVE antique cande-
labra chandelier 2 tlerl
14 candles 884-9209

HEATH- Zenith PC, IBM
compatible 512k, M5-
DOF 3 2, 5 25 diSC dnve,
hard dnve, Includes moni-
tor, $1,000 881-5491

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES •

405 ESTATE SAlES

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Street
eXit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Benson Ford Estate grand-

father clock (period
piece), excellent condl'
tlon, signed German an-
tique musIC box, pair of
signed Seore lamps, large
ornate gold mirrors,
bronze Lilly floor lamp
With matching pair wall
sconces With gold lustre
(Tlffaney type shades)
Mahogany executive
desk, Chippendale high-
boys and lowboys, 011
paintings (Pastoral, Botan.
Ical, Manne, ShipS, etc)
Sarouk patterned Onental
rug 10 x 14 wine and
blues, 100% wool Ma-
hogany breakfronts, china
cabinets, buffets, sets of
dining room chairs and
gorgeous dining room ta.
bles Mahogany bedroom
furOiture (chest dressers,
nlghtstands and beds)
Corner china cabinets,
large Chippendale CUriO
cabinet (lighted) Gover-
nor Winthrop secretary
desk Oriental vases,
Chippendale camelback
sota, loveseat and wing
chairS Antique ornate
French dining room, bed-
room, liVing room sets
Mahogany dining room
servers and ornate Side
boards

545.4110

RCA 28" colortrak, 138 pro-
gram channel, cable
ready tv, $450 Sony
handycam camcorder,
$600 138 program Chan-
nel VCR, $150 Over 35
compact diSCS Best of-
fers 885-5688

WOODARD black wrought
Iron porch set 47" table,
4 anm chairs, 1 chaise
lounge, custom made
cushIOns $450 773-
8384

FURNITURE perfect for
Flordla room or sun
porch Sofa, gIlder, chair
and 3 tables Excellent
condition RCA 19" color
lV With stand Must selll
882-2654

EXERCISE bike, new wheel
and tire, $40 331-6971

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY &; SATURDAY

10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.
MARCH 29-30

816 LOTHROP
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Charlevoix & Chalfonte
Whole house estate sale features antique and

mahogany furniture IOcludlng carved framed sofa,
marble top Victorian table, 1920's china cabinet,
Inlaid bedroom set, captains chairs, WIcker sofa and
chair, collection of daiSy and button pressed glass,
antIque china, old books, collectors plates, a whole
house full of old treasures

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 .10:OOAM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

WHITE Wood, Art Deco,
double bed set With
dresser, mirror and two
bedSide tables, $500
John Wlddlcomb mahog-
any twin bed set WIth two
dressers, mirror, night.
stand, $1,000 884-1444

KYAK pool, all accessones,
36' x 16', excellent condl'
tlon, $1,800 Birmingham
wood burning cook stove
New, never used, $250
882-0571, 521-5342

MICROWAVE oven G E
model JET208, $50 Call
884-8683

DESIGNER bndal gown
(Diamond CollectIOn)
White Silk With Alencon
lace, pearl beaded bodice
and Silk cabbaqe roses
Size 6- 8 Includes veil
and slip Originally
$2,200 Make offer 775.
7015

PRECIOUS Moment collec.
tIon for sale Excelle nt
condition Call 527-2880

SNAPPER riding lawn-
mower. 26" cut, 5 horse
commercial, $300 or
best SchWinn 21" Latour
2 ten speed, $125 or
best Remote VCR, 4
head, needs repair, best
offer 886-9860

WEDDING dress size 9
Winter Jackets, tweed.
leather, suede, fur 293-
9083

NORWEGIAN blue fox fur-
Large, value $3,500
Let's Make a Deal 886-
2076 after 6

LADIES Diamond wedding
set, 1/2 carat MarqUIs! 25
pt bagets, $1,300 773-
5496

OLD Pinball machine (WIZ-
ard) $800 Chippendale
camelback sofa $450
Henredon wing back
chair $110 Pair of Ma-
hogany end tables $90
pair Mahogany corner
china cabinet $650 Small
ladles desk wwlth cubby
holes $145 Mahogany
bedroom chest $95 545-
4110

TREASURES Galore' For
Sale. Arc welder, an-
tiques, art, studiO eqUIp-
ment, tools, furniture
Reasonable We must
move fast call day time
965-1335

FULLY automatic hospital
bed, excellent condition,
$1,000 or best offer 751-
2963

PRECOR 718E stair
climber, $175 885-4440

RAINBOW ESTATB SALB
1373 KENSINGTON

GROSSE POIJ'll1'E PARK
fRIDAY. MARCH 29T1t (9:00.":00)

SAnJRDAY. MARCH 30111 ( 10:00-":00)
This whole house estate sale is crammed WIth goodies

tor every taste.
Furniture: walnut bookcase WIth 3 glass doors; walnut

double bedroom set; twm bedroom set; Baker side chairs;
Hendredon round mahogany coffee table; 8 pc bamboo
set; hall trees; leather-top PieceS; lamps; carved walnut
coffee table; upholstered pieces; formica kitchen set; 2
cedar chests; storage cabinets; piano stools and much
more.

ChIna & glassware: Lots of crystal; Fostona; sets of
Mlkasa.Serenity, Radcliffe, Ridgeway & Vermillion rose;
Royal Doulton Figurines (2); vases; Nippon, Nonlake and
Eng~sh china

Misc includes' 2 color console tv.'s; Gable Nelson pia.
no; pamtmgs; rugs; large melal desk; old masseur equip-
ment; G E froslfree fndge; fishing supplies; tools; ship
models; lawn chairS; old Maytag; older electric & gas
stoves; kitchen rtems; ladders; small apphances; books; X.
mas; 3 sets of flatware; old violin; frames; wonderful
linens; great Jewelry and mlJCh, much more.

This is a good one, so stop by for your own personal
Easter treasure hunt and have a laDy bean,

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW 1/1
NUMBERS 7:30 A.M. FRIDA~

Antiques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
A'RTICLES

40S ESTATE SAlES

COUCH, three cushion,
beige and rust, very good
condition, $175 884.
4529

ANTIQUE secretary desk
Antique dining room table
& embroider chairs Half
Circle maple desk & exec.
utlve chair LOUIe XV lov.
eseat & armchair 795.
3655

1920'S Cane back couch
and chair set 50 gallon
hot water heater Up right
freezer Best offer 450-
0705 leave message

KITCHEN cabinets, For-
mica tops, vanities
Closed a showroom
Cheapl 296-9322, 705-
6264

TWO double matressesl
boxspnngs, $100 each
set AT&T cordless
phone, $45 Entertain'
ment center, black finish,
Irke new, $175 MltsublShl
stereo system, Includes
power amp, cassette
deck, turn table, AMIFM
tuner, two three way 4
drivers speakers, paid
$1,395, sell for $750 Two
Kashan rugs, 5' x 7',
over 50 years old, good
condition, $6,500 each or
two for $11,000 885-
2927

AMIGA 2OOOHD, With IBM
bridge board, 2,400 baud
modem, mOnitor, soft
wear, and graphiCS digi-
tizer, Best offer 885-
6267

OAK kitchen cabinets, in-
cluding pantry, like new
Kltchenalde dishwasher,
energy saver, Superba,
good conditIOn Sub-zero
refrlgerator- freezer, 6
years old, good condition
Drapenes, like new, blue
& peach Call after 6 p m
882-7431.

1/3 CARAT ladles marquise
wedding ring set. Cost
$1,600. Sacrifice $800. or
best Oak entertainment
center $100 884-3256

LAWN MOWER 21" 1987
Lawnchief. Electnc start,
self. propelled rear bag,
$125 886-0224

EUROPEAN 011 paintings
(60). Onental vases (25)
Selling large home 882-
6283

MATERNITY clothing, cas-
ual summer wear, clean
on hangers, medium to
large. 776-7167

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

403 IIlhclES

~
CRoiltbow ggtote goQP!J

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

406 FIREWOOD

CALL 771.1170

40S ESTATE SALES

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlO
IIASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

MOVING Salel Tools, gar-
den tools, clothing,
household Items, mlsc
885-9385

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

18 speed, 21" frame bike
With Cateye solar com.
puter, frame pump, rear
rack, two water bolUes!
cages $300 Additional
accessories available
Leave message Paul,
778.2524

SCHWINN LeTour, boys,
$125 Columbia 3 speed,
girls, $75 Like new 886-
8277

GROSSE POINTE'S
GREATEST GARAGE SALE

Ma1 26th -27th
Jacobson's Parking Structure

Thousands of shoppers
Exhibitors space available

$70-additional charge for electrical outlets
885-1900

-GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood, 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
Frultwood & Birch avail-
able

tfartz~
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale com-
pany in the Grosse POinte area
For the past 12 years we have provided first
quality service to over 650 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

OWNER leavlOg countryl
Complete home of fuml-
ture. LIVIng, dining, bed-
room, 40" TV, appli-
ances 296-9322

MOVING, Kenmore double
oven stove, glass fire-
place screen and tools,
tloral drapes for large
Window, gold thermal
drapes (4 pair triple
Width), massage table,
sofa, three arm chairs &
also household Items
Reasonable. 884-0532

ACCENT TabJ~, llOlI~ ma-
hogany", cll~.r:ry .. ,blac;k
walnut, rehnished With
clear lacquer, (these are
not garage sale Items)
Pnces negotiated wlth- In
reason 886-3757

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

Appraisals

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estdte - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

- - - - --- ~_._-~---
•
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613 AUTOMOTIV£
WANTED TO 8UY

6S 1 80ATS AND MOTORS

WANTED- 19/b c.;adillac
Eldorado convertible, any
condition 867-4424

I want }lOLl( beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days.

WANTED dead or alive
Volkswagen Rabbits,
Beetles Call Vince, 885-
1288

TOP DOLLAR PAID'
Junk.Unused-Unwanted.

Cars-Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

CHRIS Craft, 35 feet, 1974,
loaded, low hours Excel-
lent condltlonr $46,900
Will take oHers Evenings,
882-1882,885-6869

SAiliNG crew opening
Saturday DRYA- Mackl'
naco etc Experience ap-
preciated If you have the
lima and tanacily we Will
train n8-4237

1984 Hunter 34', 10' 6"
beam, Yanmar 25hp
delsal, 3 salls, roller fur-
lIng, cruise pack extras,
sleeps 7 343-0648

1988 SEASPRITE 17 1/2
foot bownder 130 horse
MercrUiser $7,800 882.
6594

1986 Searay, 23' cutty,
230, ship to shore, loran,
depth, many extras, like
new $16,900 737.5782

11 1/2' Max sailboat, red
fiberglass, all equipment
and card top carner, ex-
cellent condition $400
882-6643.

1987 Four Wlnns 211 Llber.
ator, 350 Mag, through
hull exhaust, 95 hours,
custom paint, dark glass,
every possible option and
more! Very sharp and
fast Tandem roller tr8ller,
electriC winch. Always
stored inSIde Clean as a
pin and water ready
Must see' $23,000 757-
5404

1989 FOUR WINNS. 225
Sundowner, 260 horse
power, 350 cubiC inch,
SLX package, Manner
Blue Trltone, 60 hours,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Storage paid untIl
May 1st, covered well
and power hOist, well re-
newable, in St Clair
Shores $20,000 Days,
372-0106 Evenings, n4-
4397

C&C 25, 1981 OMC Salld-
rive Racel Cruise
eqUIPped Excellent con-
dition $12,000 or best of.
fer 881-4603

B4 Sea Ray 195 SXL Mon-
aco 250hp, AMIFM cas-
sene wrth trailer, extras
$9,299 755-2949.

VIKING 1987 44' duubJe
cabin motor yacht, 250
hours, enclosed bndge &
aft deck WIth hard tops,
custom decor, loaded
With extras, full elec-
troniCS, twm Detroit die-
sels, best of everything,
clean as new 781-6298

1986 Baja Excellent condI-
tIon, twm 350 magnums,
AMlFM Stereo cassette,
ship to shore, loran
stainless steel props, kept
Indoors $35,000 254-
9270

TARTAN T.10, 33 foot, 79
diesel White hull, off-
white deck 2 complete
sets of salls Instrumenta-
tion Surveyed 901 91
VHF stereo Complete
Ready to sail Asking
$17,550 n8-4236

RENU AUTOCRAFT, INC
Can gIVe your boat a
"Spnng Face Lift" WIth
State- of- The- Art recon.
dltlonrng technIques
RIPS, cuts, tears, bum
holes In VInyJ, leather,
hard plastiC, and carpet
are expertly repaired, re-
surfaced and custom
dyed "On- Site" Re-
placement tops and seats
also available. Free Estl'
mates Call 882-0032

BOSTON Whaler 1988, 15'
center console, 70 horse-
power Johnson VRO, gal.
vanlzed trailer. Many ex.
tras, great shape $9500
792-6746

25' REGAL 250XL Cuddy
1987, 260 V-8, Merc 110,
70 hours, head Sink Ice
box sls depth stereo
tabs, twm banery Mint
$20,900 884-0165

RACING SAILORS
'12 Partnership Available

lOR, ,. Ton "PI ayer"
Conslst~ Wlnner
739-5409

f'""nn"iI ,on ''''"a B
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TRUCKS
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JEEPS/4.WHEH

61 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

601 AUTOMOTIV£
PARTS/TlR£S/ ALARMS

1988 Audl 80, 5 speed Ex-
cellent car Mostly high.
way miles, new tires Ask.
109$9,500 286-6144

1987 Jaguar. 4 door,
25,000 miles Stored win.
ters $24,000 firm 791-
2446

1974 Volvo 145 1970 Volk.
swagen pop- up camper
Both need work 521.
3093

1990 NISSAN 24OSX,blue,
7,200 miles Under war
ranty $12,900 885-1166

MAZDA 88 MX-6, black,
automatiC, Immaculate In
and out Take over lease
$2181 month or $7,800
886-5299

1985 Honda Accord, 4
door, air, power, nice car
$4,500 CV Auto, n2.
0700

1986 Subaru, 4 wheel
drive, air, power $3,500
CV Auto, n2-fJ7OO

1988 Toyota Supra Turbo.
Targa, auto, black,
leather $13,500 n9-
5745

1983 Mercedes 300D turbo,
Silver blue, sunroof, full
power, mobile phone,
clean $9,995 259-5147,
evenings 886-9192

1983 VOLKSWAGON Rab-
bit LS, excellent condl'
lion, original owner
$2,000 I Best 882-8610.

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO 8UY

1985 Cherokee Laredo
Loaded, 28 liter, V6, 4
door $5,000 824-3683,
evenings

1985 DODGE Ramcharger
Royal SE, V-8, 4 speed,
clean, 94,000 miles
$5,750 or best 465-2636

DURALINER and saddle tuf
box for 6' bed, fIts
Ranger S10, etc $125
884-8237.

BUY or take over pay-
ments 89 Nissan pIck-
up, red, ground affects,
air, 5 speed, power
brakes 954-9783

1987 Chevy S10, red, gOod
miles $2,650 CV Aulo,
n2-o7OO

1989 DODGE Ram 50,4 x
4, AMIFM cassette wrth
alarm, 13,000 miles
$8,000 777-0078

1988 FORD Xl150 pick-
up Excellent condrtlon,
AM/FM stereo Clean In.
tenor, $6,500 or best of-
fer Call 882-8268

1988 FORD Ranger, 4 cyl-
Inder, 5 speed, AMIFM
cassette, low miles, ex-
cellent condition 526-
3888.

1989 Grand Voyager LE,
V6, auto, power WIndows,
locks and seats, crUise,
tilt, intermittent Wipers,
stereo cassene Heavy
duty towing, trailer pack-
age Excellent condition
$12,000 331-6637, 881-
8931

1987 Dodge conversIOnvan
8-250, loaded, 318 V-8
Runs, dnves & looks ex-
cellent $5,500 n2-9465

1985 VW Vanagon, auto
$1,900 CV Auto, n2-
0700

1986 Plymouth Voyager LE,
loaded, luxury & popular
equipment package,
43,000 miles $6795 882.
8663

FORD van Ideal for work,
runs excellent, new parts
n5-4201

1985 Caravan SE Wood
grain, loaded, 87,000
miles Excellent conditIOn
$4,000 n4-2504

HANDICAPPED van WIth
wheelchair 11ft Reliable,
reasonable older vehicle
wanted Call Greg 371-
8588

1983 Ford ConverSion,
clean, auto, crUise, re-
mote alarm, TV, Nln.
tendo, wet bar, electnc
sofa bed, Icebox Sharpr
$4,500 886-6995

LOOKING for Original
owner, non smoker vehl'
c1es to buy Please call
n6-9422

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

605 AUTOMOTlV£
FOREIGN

36 Take 11 easy'
37 Roallo;,for

example
38 Swords
41 Landless

workers
44 Prefix with

VISion
45 Ensnare
48 German

article
SO Actress

Gabor

1990 VW Corrado, bright
red, sunroof, executive
vehicle, air, ABS brakes,
perfect condition,
$12,900 Wood Motors
372-7100

1978 Toyota, stick $500
1982 Ford Escort, stick
$550 Transportallon spe-
clals" 884-9234

1982 VW ScIrOCCO,runs
good $1,500 CV Auto,
772-0700

1987 Honda CRX, excellent
condition $4,000 or best
oHer 463-3480

1983 Honda CIVIC,4 door,
5 speed, air, AM/FM,
56,000 miles $2600 or
best 884-7034

1989 Prelude SI, wnile, low
miles, sunroof, 5 speed,
air Excellent condllion
Sale price $10,870 Wood
Motors 372-7100

1990 VW Jetta's, 3 to
choose, all automatics
With air and stereo Save
thousands' From $990
Wood Motors 372-7100

1987 Honda CIVIC,AMIFM
cassene, 84,000 highway
miles, new clutch, tires,
very clean $3,900 n6-
8658

1985 Volvo DL, 4 door, ex-
cellent example of a well
cared for automobile
$4,500 CV Auto, 772-
07DD

1984 VW Convertible,
black, 5 speed, air,
stereo Cheap fun for
only $4,870 Wood Mo-
tors 372.7100

1988 Mercedes 3OOSEL,2
year unlimited mileage
Mercedes warranty Ex.
cellent condition steal at
$28,900 Wood Motors
372-7100

1987 HONDA Accord, 1
owner, excellent condi-
tion Low mileage
$7,200, 839-2518

1987 Mercedes 190E,
smoke SilverI burgundy,
40,000 onglnal miles
Fabulous condition. Full
price $17,000 Wood Mo-
tors 372-7100.

1990 Mazda LX Protege, 5
speed, air, power Win'
dowsl locksl mirrors,
cruise, stereo cassette.
2,000 miles. Asking
$8,500 881-2550

1986 HONDA PRELUDE
SI, 5 speed, all options
48,000 miles Mint
$7,900 885-1286

1989 Accord LXI Coupe,
automatiC, low miles ex-
cellent condition Safety
InSpected Great for only
$10,875 Wood Motors
372-7100

1989 Honda CRX-HF, low
miles, air, stereo excel-
lent condition 40 mpg
Don't delay only $6,950
Wood Motors 372.7100

1981 Mercedes 24OD, very
clean, all records No
rust Affordable luxury at
only $6,400. Wood Mo-
tors 372-7100

1990 Mercedes 300 SL's, 2
to choose from, both are
In perfect condition No
luxury tax Save, save,
save at $72,900 Wood
Motors 372.7100

WANTED Honda or Audl
Any year or condition.
Top dollar cash Call 790-
2900

It. Yearned
13 Garb
18 Cry of

surpnse
21 Looks after
23 MagiC In

the Wcst
Indlcs

2S Argument
27 Nervous

tWItch
291mgated
31 Summons
32 Typeof

ester
33 GUide
34 Entered a

marathon
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1987 blue FIero, excellent
condition, moving must
sell $4,0001 best oHer
884-1647

GMC Safari MIni. Van
1989, loaded, towing
package, excellent condi-
tion $10,500 469-4356

1984 Olds 98, loaded,
93,000 miles Nice car
$3350 886-8129

1991 Pontiac Sunblrd, 4
door, air, stereo $9,950 /
oHer 885-2229

1982 SeVille, dove gray,
B1,000 miles, good condi-
tion, runs great First
$3,500 takes' 7n-4280

1979 Chevy Camaro, 305
auto, stereo, air, runs
good, needs work Exira
parts $550 or best 527-
1551

1983 Flreblrd. ex..:ellent
condition, new tran!>'llls,
Slon, fully loaded, $1,o...1()
or best 884-9483

1987 PONTIAC 6000 Auto-
matiC, 4 door, air, crUise,
$3,800 n4-6640 or 772-
7224

1985 Grand PriX LE, alarm,
moon roof, super clean
$4,395 or best 881-5730

1990 BUICK century Llm.
Ited Loaded, alarm, low
miles like new condition
839-4238 or 839-2388

REGAL 1985, V-6, auto,
power steering, air, T-
tops, 38,000 miles Al-
most new CHer 469-
6091

BUICK Regal, 4 door, V-6
$1,850 881-4060

1985 Cadillac Coupe De-
ville, black cherry leather,
full power $4,500 CV
Auto, n2-D700.

1930 MODEL A Ford, 4
door, custom Interlorl ex.
terior 882-6156

1964 Corvene, $15,000 or
best offer 882.1697

HONDA PrelUde 89 Excel-
lent condition $9,300
885-5893

1986 cehca GT dn¥en by
profeSSionalwoman, with
great body Low miles,
air, all power, 5 speed
881-2550.

1990 MltsublShl Galant, 4
door, automatiC,cassene,
air, low miles, excellent
condition $10,800 or ot-
fer n5-654Q

DON'T BUY NEW
1990 Mltsublshl Mirage SE,

limited production vehIcle,
1,400 miles, air, sunroof,
rustproof, AM/FM cas-
sette, new car warranty
$10,500 Must Sell- owner
left country. 884-9247

HONDA CIViC SI, 1986,
hatchback, 5 speed, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette,
low mileage, $3,900 Call
after 5, n2-6003

1986 Honda Accord LX, 5
spe 9<1, 4 door, excellent
condltron $5900 885-
8769 after 6

1986 Honda, 4 door CIVIC
5 speed, factory air, AMI
FM stereo, very low
miles Mint conditionI Ga-
rage kept $3,795 Call
790-2352

54. GalleT'S
DOWN
1 Gender
2. Echo
3 Period
4. Soft

mineral
5. Begin
6 AIr con-

dllJoncr's
speed

7. Minucs
8. Fruit feature
9 Recite, in

away
to Like some

llrC<lds
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. King Crossword -~

ACROSS
1. Worries
6.-lazuli

11 Scrutinize
12. Expressed

oneself
aloud

14 African
antelope

IS More
drenched

16. Scottish
refusal

17. Gaters'
COUSIIIS

19. - - ona
Grecian
Urn-

20 Israeli poI1
22 Aswell
23. Singles
24. inhibit
26 Fertile en-

Vironments
28 At present
30 Falsehood
31. Controlled

conflict
35 Hiding place
39. Pub

RXjUCSIS
40 Faucet
42 Ring
43 Pasture
44 Dogma
46 Valuable

mineral
47 Fireman's

need
49 1breaten.

ingwords
51 Bnhsh

essayist
52 Reels
53 Goofed

PONTIAC 1983 Grand PriX,
2 door, 6 cylinder. Very
clean $2,450 881-8733

1979 BUick Regal- one
owner, $1,200 or best
885-4440

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our claSSIfied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1989 Olds Clera wagon, air,

power door locks, Wires,
new tires $69001 offer
885-2229

1984 CAVALIER, 2 door, 4
speed, air, casselle,
61,000 miles $2,350 best
offer 885-0141

CADILLAC Sedan deVille
1984, full. Size, blue,
nicely equrpped Out.
standing condition, aver-
age miles OHers See at
304 Beaupre ApPOint-
ment 882-3294

1987 Celebrity Station
Wagon, automatiC, air,
42,000 miles, perfect
throughout 574-1257

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1982 BUick Skylark, looks
and runs great Must sellI
$1,095 886-4616, leave
message

1988 Chevrolet Berena GT,
two door, all black- sharp
Loaded Under 40,000
miles $7,300 886-4269
after 6 p m

1985 Olds Toronado, mint
condition New englnel
warranty New brakesl
tires Excellent value
885-7047.

1983 Eldorado, blue
leather Excellent condl.
tlon. $5,495 or best offer
885-73n

1989 PONTIAC 6000 SE,
loaded, non-smoker
$8,400 886-1038

1987 Sunblrd GT- Clean,
Power steering! brakes,
air, AMIFM Stereo cas-
sette, cruise contrOl, rear
defogger, sun roof, low
miles $6,300 or best
293-8731 or 293-1206

1984 Pontiac Flero SE,
loaded, automatiC, Silver,
one owner, 57,000 miles
$2,600 371-7646.

1988 celebrity- 4 door, V-6,
power locks! Windows,
tilt, crUise contrOl, air,
rear defogger Excellent
conditIon, $6,500 549-
1306

1986 CAPRICE Brougham
One owner, loaded. Ex-
cellent condition 8B6-
4652

1985 Regency, 70,000
miles, excellent condition
Must see, $5,4001 make
oHer.885-2927

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
SE Coupe, white, V-6,
LOADEDI Excellent con.
drtion InSide and outI
$4,800 I Best oHer 882-
4160

602 AUTOMOTlV£
. FORO
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1989 MUSTANG GT,
loaded With alarm, 5
speed, low miles, clean
$11,000.881-1920

1986 Ford Taurus LX
wagon loaded, very
clean, well maintained,
60,000 miles, $5,900
553-2952

1973 Ford Mustang 429,
C6 transmiSSion, Callfor.
nla car Needs some
work' $2,500 n3-6685

1990 Cougar, 2 door LS
6,450 miles Like new
294-9571

LINCOLN Towncar 1987,
signature senes, landau
power moonroof, Wires,
leather Must see thiS
onel $10,900 Residential
886-0662, BUSiness n5-
2660

1986 Mustang- 4 cylinder, 4
speed, 79,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition $2,600
821-9589

1979 SeVille, brown,
leather, CB, excellent
$3,000 negolionable 368-
6620 or 882-2573, after
630 pm

1987 OLDSMOBILE Tour-
anado, fUlly loaded,
55,000 miles, excellent
condition $8,400 I Best
293-1890 or 882-4837

1987 PONTIAC Trans AM
GTA, 57 litre, V-8, excel-
lent condition, low mi-
leage, new tires, stored
winters, $11,500 886-
5412

1989 Corsica LTZ, 35,000
miles, black! gray Intenor.
$7,495 n6-3955, week
days till 5 881-0920,after
6 and week ends

SEDAN DeVille 1985, bur.
gandy, leather, wires, like
new, loaded, 59,500
miles $7995.547-1901

1990 GEO PRIZM AIr,
auto, 7,000 miles Power
locks. $7,500 or best of-
fer 882-7396

1978 Cadillac SeVille Flor-
Ida car, Immaculatel
loaded, leather, wire
wheels ClaSSIC style
Must see' $5,5001 offer
n2.7045

1985 CAPRICE ClassiC,V-
6, automatic, 4 door, air,
stereo, cruise $3,350
n2-9810

1975 BUick Limited, $450
or best offer 777-5363

1984 Cadillac Cimarron, all
power, very clean, rust-
proofed $2795 886-
8129

1979 DELTA 88 Excellent
condition, $1,500 886-
8034

1984 Pontiac Parlslenne
station wagon Very
Clean! New tires $3,200
885-7606, anytime

1987 Chevy celebnty blue
station wagon Excellent
cond It Ion I Bargain I
$3,950. 296-9322

1982 Chevy Camaro Berll-
nena $1,650. CV Auto,
n2-fJ7OO

1981 ~'CK Century.
Clean, ns good Good
conditiO , 886-1n6

CHRYSlU
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1988 Dynasty, all options,
mint condition, landau
roof, 14,000 miles Must
see $8,800 296-7692

1990 Convertible LaBaron
Turbo, all options, new
car warranty, SilverI gray,
4,000 miles $14,500 firm
882-1488

1988 Dodge Dynasty, 4
door, power locks, new
tires, stereo $6,400 lof.
fer 885-2229

1984 New Yorker, All
power, digital dash No
rust $3,299 or best 881-
8130

1981 Honzon Body In good
condition, engine needs
work New brakesl radla.
tor $3951 best 526-6572

1979 Diplomat Runs great,
very clean 97,000 miles
$1,000 882-5489

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare,
very low miles, excellent
condition, great running
885-6123 after 5

RED , 1987 Dodge Shadow
ES Turbo, one female
owner, spotless, 45,000
miles, crUIse, power
locks $4,900 885-3273

TRI-couNJ'Y COI.UE RE5CU[ LEAGUE Is a non-
proftt organization dedIcated to helping home-
less collies.

The reswe league picks up unwanted collies, and
helps reunite lost collies with their owners. The
league pampers unwanted dogs. feeds them.
takes them to the veterinarian. gives them
roster homes and places collies for adoption.

We are now In need of help. We need more foster
homes, and more active members who can
contribute their time or Ideas to our
organization.

If you are Interested In becoming a member,
please contact Beverly at 978-2468. If you wish
to foster or adopt a collie, please contact lee at
522-8405 or Nancy at 326-4148.

1985 MUSTANG V-6, auto-
matiC, air, stereo, sun-
roof, tilt, crUise, $2,450
n2-9810.

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS,
1985 Loaded, low miles
Asking $5,800 Call eve-
nings, 886-0865.

1987 Ford Mustang, excel-
lent condition, full power
New tires $3,800 or best
725-2574.

1986 Ford Tempo LX, auto,
air, one owner, great carl
$4,500 CV Auto, n2.
0700.

1988 MUSTANG LX, 2.3
litre, fUlly loaded, sunroof,
new tires Mint condition
886-7093

1984 Lincoln Continental,
ValentinO DeSigner
Model, mint, 37,000
miles, one owner $5,995
882-8871.

EXP 1986 1/2 Deluxe sport
coupe, very sharpI Auto-
matiC, Rally Package, la.
dies I car Runs superb
Bargln $2,400 Must sell
886-6374

1988 FORD Crown VictOria
LX. V8 engine, loaded,
leather mtenor, non.
smoker, new brakes,
shocks and tires, car
phone available $8,800
882-8828

1987 SABLE LS, tan, low
miles, magnificent condi-
tion, all options. Asking
$7,300 I Best 882-2111

1989 MUSTANG GT con-
vertible 5 0, 11,000
miles Automatic Loaded
With leather, alarm
Stored In winter $14,995

1986 Ford Topaz Manual,
62,000 miles, excellent
condition New tlresl
brakes! muHler $4,500
886-0228

1989 Tempo GLS Loaded,
auto, 26,000 mile
$6,500 Days, 323-0584,
evenings, 758-6062

505 LOST AND FOUND

. FOR SALE

S06 PET BREEDING
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LABRADOR RetrIever
pups, black and choco-
late Due 4-18.91 AKC,
AFC, champion bloodline
Eyes and hips guaran-
teed Sire and dame ex-
cellent hunters 331-6522

EASTER BUNNYS, young,
male and female $1200
886-3481

AKC red long hair dachs-
hunds, 3 males, 8 weeks
$275. 331-0805

FOUND Cockatiel on Rad-
nor. Warren Please con.
tact Michelle, 882-7351
Must descnbe

FOUND between Moross
and Cadieux, small multi.
colored dog, apprOXI'
mately 1 to 2 years old
Call 463-6047, ask for
Dave

LOST GOLDEN RE-
TRIEVER "PIPPIN"
green collar Morossl
Harper area 885-5467

IF You've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call
Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a male brindle
boxer With brown leather
collar, Windmill POinte,
Park. A female shepherd.
X puppy, Somerset, Park
A female black and Silver
shepherdl husky- X
puppy, Ridgemont,
Woods For more rnfor.
matlon call 822-5707, 9.
5

LOSTI small greyl white
female cat with distinctive
markings on face. Area of
KenSington & Mack! War-
ren on 3-13-91. Mltsy.
Young mistress misses
her very much 884-3256

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1983 RENAULT A1f1ance,
new clutch, muHler, tires
$700 Call after 6 p m
343-0170.-<=,
onglnal owner, extremely
well maintained, many
new parts, superb condi-
tion. $1,850. 331-0119

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE, cream, air, 68,600
miles, 2 new !Ires
$2,995.882-3296

1983 Plymouth Honzon, 4
door, roughl runs $795
884-9414

1986 Dodge Charger, 22,
auto, sunroof, red Intenorl
extenor. $1950 772-
9465

CHRYSLER Lebaron 1987,
black, excellent condition
$6,900 885-5147

1980 Chrysler LeBaron
Town & Country, slant 6,
good car $975 885-
8468

1982 Plymou1h Reliant ab-
solutely great car $1,650
CV Auto, 772-07001iI.1i1

~ ~~ ~

~ ~3 ~
~ These beautiful cats are just two of the neutered, socialized and ~

~

ief lovable felines in need of cat loving homes. Some are also ~
declawed. There are also adult dogs and pups ages six weeks to f.il
four years, some neutered and housebroken. ~

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCOOT ~
~ M-F9a.m.-5p.m. 751-2570 ~
~ 754-8741 any day, any time ~
1iI.l!l

Donations are wek:omed
and GIll be 1'nII11ed /%);

TRJ-<:OUNrY COUIE. RESCUE • 19110 Hilton. Southfield. MI 48075
...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ...

__________ u.--.._~ ...
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70S HOUSES FO~ ~ENT
, Paintes/H.rper Woods

706 HOUSES fO~ RENT
Detroit/ Wayne County

WOODS small 3 bedroom,
1 bath, carpet, drapes,
$675 881-4606

RANCH. 2 bedrooms and
den, natural fireplace,
screened back pallO, cen-
tral air, bUill In stove,
oven, dishwasher, 2 1/2
car attached garage With
electriC opener 491 Cook
Road 885-4934

HAMPTON. 20925- Immac-
ulate 21 3 bedrooms, fam-
Ily room, appltances
$650 885-6720

FIVE bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Colomal In excellent loca-
tion Newer kitchen, cen.
tral air and large deck off
the family room MIni-
mum one year lease With
1 1/2 months security
depOSit $1,600 per
month 884-5700, Cham-
pion and Saer

HARPER Woods, 3 bed.
room Ranch With Grosse
POinte Schools $700
884..Q501

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
- POSSible option to buv
Three- 4 bedrooms 2 1/2
baths, rec room, 2 1/2
car garage, large private
yard With deck & grill,
park passes $1,1001
month 881..Q813

707 HOUSES fOil RENT
S.C.S,/Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIlItENT

70. HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

MATURE former Grosse
POinte couple seeks sm-
gle dwelling house In
Grosse POinte's or St
Clair Shores for rent for
JUly and August One
small well trained dog
Will post secUrity bond
Call collect, E A Batche-
lor, 1-803-671-5981 14
Lawton Road, Hilton
Head Island, South Caro-
lina, 29928

ST. Clair Shores very exclu-
sive colonial, 3 bedroom
duplex Appliances, fam-
Ily room, fireplace, air,
basement, covered patiO,
garage, pflvate yard
$800 No pets 294-2642

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, carport
Huge private storage
Unrque floor plan Two to
choose from $600 per
month Call Michigan
Realty n5-5757

HARRISON Township near
lake Nearly new, 2 bed-
rooms, attached garage
$675 per month Kessler
nl-2470

MARTER Jefferson. two
bedroom Townhouse
Basement, central air
kitchen appliances $550
per month 1 1/2 months
secunty 758-2737

ST. Clair Shores. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Condo
mint conditIOn $625 In.
cludes heat Lalla Abud.
Caldwell Banker
Schweitzer 886-4200

ST, CLAIR SHORES 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bal.
cony, carport, new appll'
ances Lots of upgrades
$625 per month Call
881.9281

703 APTS/FLATS/ DUPLEX
~ WANlfO TO R£NT

COLLEGE Professor/ non-
smoker reqUires spa-
CIOUS, clean 21 3 bed-
room flaU house (Will
conSider houseslltlng)
With den/ family room,
appliances, near elemen-
tary school Need for
May Excellent references
available Please call
(519)253-6112

702 APTS/FLATS/DU~LEX
S.C.S/M.comb County

----~
Ranch, newly decorated,
large liVing room, kitchen
and laundry appliances
optional Wooded lot
Available April 20
$1,175 352-0844

NEWLY renovated bunga-
low In Grosse POinte, full
basement, appliances
$675 plus security de-
POSit 885-7792

NOTRE Dame near Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
home completely remod-
eled InSide and out Mod-
ern kitchen With appli-
ances, modern bath,
natura! fireplace, new car-
petmg, 1 1/2 car garage
$550 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 884.
4887

HAMPTON near Mack.
Very nice 2 bedroom
home, fireplace, den,
basement, carpeted, sep-
arate utilities, 1 car ga- TWO bedroom bnck, liVing
rage $625 EastSide room, dining room,
Mangement Co 884- kitchen, stove refngera-
4887. tor, washer, dryer $375

IMMEDIATE occupancy- 2 Years lease 616.256-
bedroom home, freshly 7461
painted, full basement I 2 -S-M-A-L-L-1-be-d-roo-m-h-o-us-e-
1/2 car garage, on bus NeWly remodeled Far
line close to shOPPing eastSide $275/ month
center, also Park PrlVI' plus utilities 881-8010
leges $650. 881-8761, --------
call evenings. KELLY/ Moross 2 bed.

--------- room, dining room, dece-
QUAINT, two bedroom, one rated, garage, fenced

bath bungalow on Maple- $400 plus 882-4132
ton, Grosse POinte ----------
Farms Near the "HIli" DEVONSHIRE (3640), ador-
and Cottage Hospital able three bedroom bun-
$850/ month 886-0517 gal ow. Appliances, new

LANCASTER: Grosse carpeting, paint $550.
May 1 343-0797

POinte Woods, 3 bed. ---------
room brick colomal, fam- CADIEUX! SIOUX. 2 bed.
Ily room, new kitchen, room, clean, decorated,
central air condltlomng, carpeted Stove available
18 month lease, $995/ $425 plus 882-4132
month Call The PrUden. THREE bedroom house, 2
tlal Grosse POinte Real car garage, remodeled
Estate Co. 882-0087 kitchen, full basement

HARP.ER Woods, 20857' _~50 plus d!l~gslt,.,,8?1.
Woodmont- Two bed- O9aO ,-
room, updated kitchen & TWO bedroom Ranch Ex-
bath, central air, garage cellent condition, appll-
$690 Immediate occu- ances, $485 plus secu-
pancy n1-4278 rlty Open house

LINCOLN Road- Excep- Saturday, 1 to 4 4598
tlonal charml 4 bedroom Farm brook References
2 1/2 bath ColOnial With required. 263-1970.
finished basement Major NEWLY remodeled, 2 bed-
appliances and Window room home, new carpet,
treatments One year furnance etc. East War-
lease $1400 month renl Mack $400 month
884-0600, Johnstone and plus secUrity Immediate
Johnstone occupancy 882-8390 or

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom 886-9542
bungalow Fireplace, ----------
basement, garage $800/
month 881-8321

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
charming three bedroom
ColOnial Freshly painted,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, large backyard
Available Immediately
$750 19234 LinVille The
Blake Company, 881-
6100

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
Pomte schoo! district Call
886-0466

GROSSE POinte Woods
Two bedroom cute,
clean, available April 1st
$550 per month. 886-
1075

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

$450

777-7840

CHAPATON
APARTMENTS

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 % Mile & Jefferson)

29511 E Jefferson, large 2
bedroom apartments,
central air, $500 to $525
30901 Harper large one
bedroom apartments,
heat Included, carport,
$435 to $455 POinte
Rentals, 885-4364

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, vertl'
cal blinds, carpeted, car-
port, heat Included $495
296-1912

SENIOR CITIZENS
The model IS open and we

are now accepting reser.
vatlons for the new Grand
Mont Gardens Senior Citi-
zens Apartments In Rose-
Ville One bedroom apart-
ments from $390 a month
plus utilities Make new
friends In our community
room With dally planned
actiVities at no extra
charge
16151 Grand Mont Ct.

Off Frazho
Between Gratiot
&Groesbeck

Open Wed Thur & Fn 1-5
776.7171, 771.3374.

LOFT style apartment, ap-
pliances, 1 bedroom
$450 Call after 6, 773.
8940 ask for Harry

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
carpeted, appliances,
tiled bath, heat Included
$500 656-0429, 887-6251

ST. CLAIR SHORES

9 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available. Rent Includes
heat and excellent main.
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p.m Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, S1. Clair Shores.
Excellent location.
Spacious one bed-
room, Air conditioned;
Carpeted, appliances.

Heat Included $450.
Seniors. Free Moving*

778.4422
3 year rent guarantee*

Call for Detalls*

CtASSIFIED I

DEADLINE ...
is still

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central.fdr conditioning
• Carports avaUable
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center 8 Va MUe& Jeff{"rson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area.
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to caU home
From $570
Call Today

To see these exceptlonal apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

101 APT5o{fLATS/DUPLEX
Oello;'1'/ Wayne County

702 A~TS/FLATS/DU~UX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

NEAR Grosse POlnle-
Beautiful 3, formal liVing
and dining rooms With
fireplace Kitchen With
breakfast bar, stove and
refrigerator, carpetmg
Ideal for working couple
No pets! References and
security $500 Includes
heat 885-4877

LARGE 2 bedroom, full
basement Moross near
St John Hospital After 5,
343-9285

TWO bedroom upper LIV-
Ing, dmlng room, appli-
ances Basement, ga.
rage Security depoSl!
884.3084

E. OUTER DRIVE. one
bedroom/ den $3151 de-
POSit Pay utilities 521-
3669

ONE & two bedroom apart-
ments Including heat
NeWly decorated Senior
Cilizen bUilding, 50 years
or older Rent SUbSidy for
seniors Convenient shop-
ping area on bus line
Reasonable rent 885-
9144 call between 10
am-5pm

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and appliances In.
cluded $320. 526-3864

BEDFORD/ East Warren
area, 5 room upper, stove
& refrigerator, freshly
painted $325 month
882-4350

HARPER/ Whittier/ Cad-
Ieux- One & two bedroom
apartment $345/ $415 a
month Stove, refrigera-
tor, carpet Includes heat
884-6080

CADIEUX! Morang area
Clean duplex- three bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fenced yard, garage, ap-
pliances, $400/ month
References reqUired 881.
1259.

CADIEUX! Mack. 3 rooms
newly decorated, appll'
ances $300 per month
plus ut~ltles 375.9722

BALFOURI Berkshire 1
bedroom upper flat Heat,
stove, refrigerator, car.
peted. Single working
adult Call after 7 30 P m
527.7229

MOROSS duplex, 2 plus
bedrooms, 1 bath Fin'
Ished bas eitle nt 2 car
garage Some appll.
ances Immediate occu-
pancy $500 per month
plus secUrity Gall after 6
p.m. 739-8802

NEAR Grosse POinte- Ken-
sington, spacIous 2 bed-
room lower, natural fire-
place, leaded Windows,
appliances $495, Heat
Included 295-7487

THREE Mile Dr / Mack- 1
bedroom $335 Includes
heat Available now I 885-
0031

ONE Bedroom apartment,
large rooms Great for
smgle personl Appli-
ances, heat, laundry in-
cluded Newly redecor-
ated No pets Moross-
Mack area $380 plus sa-
cunty. 754-0785

ONE bedroom apartment,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road- Riverside $275/
month including heat
Lakeshore Realty 331-
8881

BEDFORD 2 bedroom flat
In qUiet, neighborhood
With profeSSional neigh.
bors $450/ month In.
cludes heat plus many
more amenttles 881-
7419

TWO bedroom flat, Ash-
land- RIVerside $310 a
month Lakeshore Realty
331-8881

BALFOUR off Chandler
Park Dr 4 room and bath
upper, heat Included,
$325 Lavons Property
Management, 773-2035

MACK! Moross duplex, 2
bedrooms, updated
kitchen, washer, dryer,
garage $485 per month
Available April 1 Call
882-6369 No pets

SPACIOUS bright, sunny 2
bedroom upper Fresh
decor, carpet, appliances,
garage Seperate base-
ment Must see Buck-
Ingham/ Mack $395 1 1/
2 secunty 886-1924

8 1/2 MILE RD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, car.
peted, air, neWly deco.
rated Heat Included 286-
8256

TWO bedroom upper flat
all utilities Included, air
conditioned, $500 No
pets n3-4851 after 5

100 A~TS/flATS/OUPLEX
Pointes/lfarper Woods

806 Trombley, large 2 bed.
room upper flat, Ilvmg
room With fireplace, dm.
Ing room, new kitchen,
carpeted and decoraling
throughout $950/ month
plus utilities Available
Immediately 824-5454
ext 104, Lon, 9 10 5 884.
6904, Jan after 5 & week
ends

BASEMENT apartment,
$350 Includes utilities,
stove, refrigerator 882-
6309

CLOSE to Village. Nice 2
bedroom lower, garage,
lawn service $695 881-
4306

NEFF upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage No
pets Immediate occu-
pancy $695 a month
824-5454 ext 102

NEFF upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, IIvmg room With
fireplace, dmlng room,
kitchen With modern ap
pllances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage No
pets Immediate OCCU-
pancy $695 a month
824-5454 ext 104 884-
6904, after 5 and week
ends

NEFF Rd near St Paul,
large lower Unit, all new
kitchen, carpeting and
pamt Call Adlhoch & As-
soc , 882.5200

NEFF Rd near St Paul,
large lower Unit, all new
kitchen, carpellng and
pamt $1,100 per month
Call Adlhoch & Assoc,
882-5200.

TROMBLEY- Attractive Re-
gency flat 3 bedroom, 2
balhs, den $1,250
month. 881-4200, John.
stone & Johnstone

ONE bedroom, GPP, neWly
decorated, heat Included
$350 881-8918 or 397.
7114

101 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / Wayne County

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
LOWER flat, 2 bedrooms,

dmlng room, IIvmg room,
natural fireplace, base.
ment, garage, air condi-
tIOning, landscaping In-
cluded, security depoSit,
plus utlhtles $650/
month 885-3592

NEFF upper flat, 2 bed-
room, liVing room, dlnmg
room, family room, den,
fireplace, carpeted, 2 car
garage 558-8853

CHARMING two bedroom/
lower Freshly painted,
hardwood floors, one car
garage, backyard Avail-
able 4-1-91, $425 1052
Lakepomte THE BLAKE
COMPANY 881-6100

GROSSE POinte City. Lake-
land/ Mack. 1 bedroom
condo, first floor Excel-
lent condition, mcludes
appliances, washer,
dryer, heat, central air
and all utilities 1 year
lease. $600 References
274-5380 or 535-1118

SPACIOUS, lovery 3 bed-
room, liVing room, dining
room, screened porch All
appliances, air condition-
Ing 450 Neff 885-1039
after 5 pm

GROSSE POinte upper flat,
appliances Included,
$470/ month Immediate
occupancy 882-8212

MORANG! Whltehlll- Deluxe
1 bedroom apartment,
stove, refrigerator, air
conditioner and heat m-
cluded $365 monthly
331-1610

SHARE spacIous 2 Bed-
room Harper/ Three Mile
area Non- smoker, 18-
30 years 885-0028, Rick

OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
upper Spotless, fresh
neutral decor Great
kitchen, all appliances
Washer/ dryer Garage
Secure storage Prime
area Grayton/ Cornwall
$500 1 1/2 security 886-
1924

MORANG/ Dutchess 1
bedroom apartment, heat
Included Adults pre.
ferred $375 882-4132

BUCKINGHAM one bed.
room upper, refinished
hardwood floors, porch,
study, private entrance
real cute I $~liO/ monthly
1.203-350-1417

700 APTS/ftATS/DUPLIX
Poinles/Harper Woods

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
With full basement, hard.
wood floors, central air
$625 per month plus utili.
ties Available Immedl.
ately 222.5870

SPACIOUS three bedroom
With full basement, hard.
wood floors, large bay
Window, central air 1m.
mediate occupancy 222-
5870

NEWLY remodeled I Spa-
CIOUS two bedroom up-
per $495 Call 885-0673,
822-6171, weekdays 4 to
9, weekends 9 to 9

RIVARD/ Jefferson, upper
flat, 6 rooms & bath
$625 per month 881.
0001

THREE bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
provided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

815 BEACONSFIELD
Attractive 2 bedroom lower.

refinished hardwood
floors, na.... appliances
282-3223

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili.

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474.9no
WAY BURN. upper and

lower, three bedrooms,
decorated, carpet, mod.
em kitchen, $425. $490
plus secUrity No pets
884-8990

CHARMING, clean, 2 bed.
room upper flat, mcest
area in Harper Woods
Carpeted, Includes heat
Ideal for Semor -adult
$4751 month 884-7404

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed.
room flat Central air, car-
peted throughout, appli-
ances, garage $675
monthly 885-1719

AVAILABLE, Park, south
of Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower, $485 plus security,
Includes heat No pets
824-6464

CARRIAGE house & ga.
rage near Windmill
POinte $600 Single per-
son 331-7878

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882.6900
GROSSE POinte Park beau-

tiful 1 bedroom upper,
completely decorated,
ceiling fan, stove, refnger-
ator, mcludes heat $450,
plus $475 secunty de-
POSIt. No pets 824-2228
or 824-7427

LOVELY 3 bedroom, natu-
ral fireplace, balcony,
rear sun deck Occu-
pancy Apnl 1st $600
plus utilities No Pets
References 823-2294

LAKEPOINTE spacIous 6
rooms, appliances, dnve-
way, garage, $525 plus
utilities 881-3149

394 NEFF 2 bedroom up-
per flat WIth new kitchen
Great location near Vil-
lage $850/ month Call
The Prudential Grosse
POinte Real estate 882.
0087

SOMERSET, 1352. Large
one bedroom upper New
kitchen With frost- free
and microwave Dining,
IIvmg, tower, porch, and
basement rooms Park-
mg $520 00 B8-i-2706

THE
BLAKE
(Jl\fH\NY

700 APH/ftAlS/OUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your I~estyle

In Harper Woods • East Detrort
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTlFULL V LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
'S orne Relt"ClJons ma

CHARMING two bedroom
upper In Park $500
month 331.1527

HARCOURT. (Grosse
POinte Park) Lower Du.
plex, Florida room, 2 bed.
room, fireplace, separate
basement, garage, major
appliances Snow reo
moval! lawn service
$800 / month plus a
months secUrity No pets
882-6008

BEAUTIFUL Garage apart.
ment Newly decorated
Grosse POinte City Ideal
for Single person $600
per month mcludes utili-
ties 882-4373

GROSSE Pomte Park, 2
bedroom lower, sldednve
Separate basement,
$450/ monthly Plus utili-
ties 824-6443

THREE bedroom upper flat
In nicest section of
Grosse POinte Farms
NeWly redecorated New
kitchen appliances, fur-
nace, n5-2900

GROSSE POinte/ St Clair
off Mack Lovely, newly
decorated 2 story, spiral
stairwell, all appliances,
mamtenance free. Very
umque. Must see to ap-
preciate $1,0001 negotia-
ble Call Lavons, 773-
2035

GROSSE POinte Farms-
newly decorated, 3 bed-
rooms, formal dining, 1 1/
2 baths, much more
$1,150 negotiable Also,
Grosse POinte off Mack-
Umque 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, garage, appli-
ances Maintalnence free
$1000 negotiable Call
Lavon, n3-2035

CHARMING, bright sunny
one bedroom lower. Fire-
place, large kitchen, all
appliances SpacIous
closets. Secure garage,
beautiful yard $550 In.
cludes heat 886-1924.

714 NEFF upper, Grosse
POinte City. Appliances,
newly decorated, new
carpeting. Adults, no
pets 885-1411.

474 NEFF- upper, 6 rooms,
newly carpeted $800.
SecUrity 885-2808 after
6

TWO bedroom apartment,
carpeted Ideal 10r adults,
no pets, Maryland at SI.
Paul Heat, stove, refrig-
erator furnished $475/
month Plus $450/ de-
POSit Available now 823-
0953

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed-
room upper, fresh paint,
new tile In bath, garage
Must seel $520 881-
9886

HARCOURT, Grosse POinte
Park Attractive, well kept
lower unit, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, With den, central air
condltlonmg and 1 or 2
stall garage. Available
Apnl 1st Call Mimi 885-
2099 or Cheryl 822-74n

NEFF spacIous 5 room up-
per With screened porch,
appliances, natural wood-
work, close to VIllage and
tenms courts Completely
redecorated. Includes big
Item heat $775 per
month plus secunty No
pets 882-0340

NEWL Y Painted lower
Large rooms Hardwood
floors/ carpet, appliances
Garage 824-3849, 1-792-
6839

LOWER. everythmg IS re-
done m thiS 2 bedroom In
the Park Must seel $450
month 331-1527

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage 884-6372,
961-8400

NOTTINGHAM. south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom,
modemlzed WIth appli-
ances Off street parking,
separate basement, use
of washer and dryer
$450 per month Gall
Mike at 886-2264

6SS CAMPEIlS

liS .. 10AT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

660 TUILEItS

liS I IOATS AND MOTOIlS" .

656 MOTOIlBlkES

. .

65.7 MOTOIlCYCLES

~S3 10AT PUTS AND
SEIlVICE

651 MOTOR HOMES

659 SNOWMOlllES
"

SAILING crew opening
Saturday DRYA. Mackl'
naco etc Experience ap-
preciated If you have the
time and tenacity we will
tram 778-4237

LARSON 17', 1989, V hull,
open bow, 135hp Mer.
crUiser, low hours ship/
shore radiO, stereo, depth
finder, sink, cooler, cover,
trailer, $9,000 Must sell I

884-7910

1986 Wellcraft Nova 23XL,
loaded, mint, extras cus.
tom trailer, must sell
772.6612

1984 Wellcraft 23XL, low
hours, 260 MercrUiser
649-0780 days, 882-9268
evenings

DODGE TIOGA
1978 Motor Home

Sleeps 6, fully loaded,
23 1/2 foot New tires,

exhaust, newer carpeting
and blmds Low milage,

Top air and motor,
awnrng, 2 door refngera-
tor, rear bunk beds

$7,500.1 Best.
792.7048

ater 3 p.m.

FIRST MATE
BOAT CLEANING

& DETAILING
SPRING SPECIAL

75 per foot weekly boat
washing Discounts on
rubouts, bottom painting
& teak work Quality work
guaranteed

882.8453.

24' sailboat, three salls, 10
hp outboard trailer, full
galley Many extras
$3,900 Kevin, 673-6720

20' Four Wlnns, cuddy,
1980, Merc 170 hp I/O,
dual battery, complete
canvas VHF, depth
finder, AM/FM cassette,
fixed head, tandem axle
trailer, eleclnc winch,
completely eqUipped,
very good condition
$7,900 Home 521-2690,
Work 297-2155

1977 25 foot Catalina fixed
keel, $6,500 777.5963,
879-5636

30' dock space, Harbor Is.
land $1100 No partlers
822-4895

700 A~TSmATS/DUPl£X
Pointes /Harper Woods

1971 Vacatlonalr camper,
stove, refrigerator, fur-
nace, sleeps 6 881-9666

HONDA Aer'o 80 BeautifUl,
like new, 546 actual
miles, $775 885-2358

1984 Honda Areo 80 With
helmet $280 885-9395

1985 Honda Spree Red,
great condition Must sell
$275 885-2358

1982 Yamaha 550 Maxum
New back lire, new
chain Clean $1,000 or
best offer 884-8372

1982 Honda V45 Magna,
maroon, excellent condi-
tIOn $1,500 777-5175

SKIDOO Clatatlon SS
snowmobile, 1,000 km
Best offer over Gall 296-
0288 after 6 30 P m Ask
for ChriS

STEEL frame trailer With
wood Sides & floor, ramp
$295 or best 527~

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822.4400
Free Estimates

NEFF near Village 2 bed.
room lower flat, manyex-
tras, available April 1st or
sooner. 882-2079

BEACONSFIELD, large 3
bedroom lower, Side
drive, separate basement
and utilities $550 Lease
For appointment, call
John Albrecht, office 963-
8900 home 882-4988

...... __ .. -T-------------- '~-----~----------------,_._-- - - ..
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

."'DBD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial,
finished basement,
libralY, outstanding
rocatlon, built 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
landscaped.

Call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$549,000

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom 1 112 bath Colo-

nial at 1611 0'< fard,
Grosse POinte Woods
Walking distance to
Grosse POlntes only Na.
tlonal Exemplary Elemen-
tary School- Monteith
and to Parcells Please
call for an appointment

885.2715
OR

1.313-344-1049.

HARPER WOODS
21233 BOURNEMOUTH
OPEN SATURDAY, 2.4

Charming 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, new decor &
carpet Updated kitchen,
1 1/2 bath, newer furnace
and roof $73,900

881-1978, by appointment
HARPER Woods, Wood-

Side Morossl Beacons-
field Sha(p 3 bedroom
brick ranch, dining room,
fireplace, spacIous bed-
rooms, partially finished
basement With lav 25
car garage Gillen realty
886-3665

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Open Saturday 1. 4.
20355 ANITA

N. of Vernier, W. of 1-94
Walk to St Peters from thiS

lovely contemporary bnck
ranch Home features 3
bedrooms, full basement,
an attached garage With
custom Intenor including
updated oak kitchen,
Pella bay Window and
charming Flonda room
All nestled on 236 ft lot
So clean It sparkles
Brrng the children for an
Easter surprise

First offering
$119,990

Rebecca Karam
Century 21 Kee

574-1680
CHARMING two bedroom,

2 112 bath Cape Cod
DeSirable area of the
Woods Natural wood-
work throughout New
carpeting and air Leaded
glass doors $131,900
m-543O or 881-6095

23318 MIDDLESEX
ST. CLAIR SHORES

300 HOUm fOR SALE

Wlndemere Place Condominiums
4S Wlndemere DrIve
Grosse PoiDte Farms

Brand new two story detached site
condominium. Enjoy condominium
living with the benefits of real proper-
ty home ownership.

$635,000
Open Sunday 1 to 5
or by appointment

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION
19945 O'MARA cr.

(Off FGiTfurd)
GIl)52Pte ~

Three bedroom, two bath ranch, two and one half
car attached garage. Central air. Hardwood floors,
new roof, screened terrace. Quiet court, many
extras. Near Star of Sea. $155,000. Owner.

884-1499

Beautiful 1,600 sq. ft. ranch, 3 baths, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, large kitchen & great room.
Dining room, new carpeting, Fully Finished
Basement with bar, 2 car attached garage.
Move in condItion. Must see. One block from
Grosse Pointe Shores. $135,000.

OPEN SUNDAY
OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

777.2855

I.•

•.1

,
.00 HOUSES (OR SALE

Grosse POinte Woods, 4
bedroom Bungalow,
1,530 square feet, newer
kitchen & decorating
('89), 2 bath, screened
porch, tIle basement,
central air, 2 car garage
With opener $124,900,
With poSSibleU C 886-
2965

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom ColOnial, over-
looking Ghesqulre Park
i 1/2 bath, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Attracllvely deco-
rated, updated eat- In

kitchen, formal dining
area Large family room
With Anderson Windows
and fireplace Finished
basement With rec- room,
new furnace Nice yard
With unique deck 1907
Kenmore Drive No bro-
kers please 882-3211

15803 LIBERAL
DETROIT

1269 WHiniER, handsome
center hall colonlat, 4
bedrooms, 2 112 baths,
hardwood floors, fire-
place library/ den Large
kitchen, formal dining
room, 2 car garage, ex-
ceptional r.ondillon, moti-
vated seller EastSide
Realty, 778-6468

BUILD a home of your
dreams In the city of
Grosse POinte, corner of
Lincoln Road & Maumee
Beaullful tree lined lot
100 X 150 If Interested
call for more information
882.3203,882-1669

4620 Haverhill, DetrOit, Ml
$34,000, firm Recently
redecorated, 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, 2 car garage,
full basement ApproXI-
mately 1,400 sq ft As-
sumable mortgage Call
Gary after 6 pm at 881-
0925

BUYING a home? Don't for.
Attractive corner lot 3 bed- get to get a home Inspec-

room Bungalow Nice 2 tlon Call Complete Home
car garage Roof only 1 Inspections 882-9142
year old FHANA okay
POSSible assumptIon of 3515 BURNS
land contract Don't miss DETROIT
thiSone $26,900 (L1D3)

Real Estate One 296-0010 ELEGANT BUT ECONOMI-
CAL Brick colOnial, mod-

2131 SEMINOLE erate In size - 4 bedrooms
DETROIT With 3 additional bed-

rooms on 3rd floor 3 1/2
COLONIAL BUY OF THE baths, several Improve-

YEAR 99 9% renovated ments Including updated
5 bedroom ColOnial Fea- kitchen. Great family
tUrlng 21 baths, gourmet homel $69,500 (BU15)
kitchen, hardwood floors, Real Estate One 296-0010
updated plumbing, electn-
cal Home Warranty BUYING OR SELLING
$84,500 (SE31) A HOME

Real Estate One 296-0010 I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete

WANT Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
ADS bate Thomas P Walver-

Call In ton, Attorney, 285-6507
E I 20915 L1TILESTONE

ar Y Beautiful 3 bedroom cape
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 cod In Harper Woods
THURSDAY, 8-6 Fireplace, updated

FRIDA Y, 8.5 kitchen, Vinyl Windows,
MONDAY, 8.6 large deck, 2 car garage,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS :~~u~~I~n~~~¥ATE
882-6900 775-0217

BRICK ColOnial, must sell 882-8435
1-941Whittier, double cor- HARPER WOODSI Grosse
ner lot wJlh 2 car garage, POinte schools, brick
completely renovated Bungalow With garage 3
10780 Wayburn Days bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fin-
264-9668 Evenings 885- Ished basement 21144
8099 Open house Satur- Hunt Club, between
day, March 30th, 12- 4 Mack and Harper Open

692 HAWTHORNE- near Sunday 1 to 5
MorningSide 2,200 BRAND new Duplex, 2 bed.
square foot colOnial 3 room, Side by Side, With
plus bedrooms 1 1/2 large hVlng room, kitchen
baths Large family room With oak cabinets, sepa-
Large BOx 131 lot Many rate laundry rooms, at-
major renovations Cen- tached garage, wooded
tral air, $204,900 BB1- lot Red Carpet Kelm
4343 Gates, 791-9500

4413 BISHOP
ThiS unique 2 1/2 story bnck

home has been com-
pletely remodeled InSide
and out dunng the last
year With many custom
bUilt Items Very contem-
porary styling Too many
Items to list Over $40,000
In Improvements
$75,000 885-7367

800 HOUSES,FOR SALE

•886-4770 V:;;:
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

R"EAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

g"mbel1
.Amencan Society 01Home Inspectors
.National ASSOCiation01Home Inspectors

l'nTLQ!D'IIV""" .Mlchlgan BUilders License f079~86
"'.L'u.-~~ -Licensed -Bonded .Insured

HUGE 5 bedroom ColOnial
In Hlstonc Indian Village
$85,000 Ask for Greg,
Century 21 Champion,
296-7000

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Country hvmg In City, 1m.
maculate 3 bedroom,
large lot- 65' x 220', 3 car
garage, LakeView
schools $79,900 20220
10 Mile Rd west of Little
Mack

Century 21
Ask for

Tom 772-1141

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

6- 5 brick 2 family loft 2 gas
furnaces, 2 car garage
Pnced at $125,000 Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
6- 4 brick Income Side

dnve, 2 car garage, gas
heat, excellent location
Price to sell al $95,000
terms

GROSE POINTE
8 room house, Citycertified,

beamed ceiling In hVlng
room, very clean, large
lot, 3 car garage Only
$84,900 Cash to a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New llstmg 6-3 frame In-

come NeWly decorated
City certified Gas heat,
deep lot 2 car garage
Only $74,900 Cash to a
new mortgage.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

GROSSE POinte Park. S0-
merset, 2 family bnck,
excellent rental Income
Call 331-5102 or n8-
2856.

GROSSE POinte Farms-
463 Calvln- 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, large kitchen,
finished basement
$13O's Century 21 East
881-2540

FOOT of BiShop, 200 feet
from lake A Cox & Baker
dream ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, lav In
basement, 2 fireplaces,
a1) new carpet and deco-
rallng New Menllat white
bay kitchen, Conan
counters $315,000
Owner Will IIslen to offers
Call John, 331-9653 7
a m to 2 p m After 6
pm BB1-6129

TREES... TREES and
more TREES line thiS
Grosse POinteStreet that
leads to thiS home pat-
terned rn the past Details
of a by gone era set the
mood In thiS 2 story 3
bedroom reSidence A
rare combination of ele-
gance, formal spaces and
casual family hVlng com-
bined For information-
Carol Smith, REIMAX
east Inc. 792-8000 ext
404 (,,5268

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense.
Inspections performed by licensed builders
with over 20 years experience. Immediate
written report. Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspection.

PHONE 882-9142

112 WINDWOOD POINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

BY OWNER
Blake developed condominium.

First floor, two bedrooms, two bath,
living/dining room combination. Bay window
in spacious kitchen, first floor laundry,
private basement. one and one half car
attached garage.

By Appointment Only

882.9137

721 VACATION RENTAl
flORIDA •

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
•. RESORTS

VERO Beach, FlOrida. one
bedroom, furnished
condo In beautiful Grand
Harbor, available March
16th Call 331-5929

BEAUTIFUL Naples, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo, fully
furnished, close to down.
town Naples and Beach
Largest sWimmingpool In
Southwest FlOrida 6 ten-
niS courts Cable T V In
Aprrl $400 a .veek, $235
10 May Cal' 867-8714

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fUlly furnished Pool and
jacuzzI No smokers or
pets n2-6245

SANIBEL, Gulf front, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 5/1B, sum-
mer and 1992 season, 1
week minimum 3 bed.
room, 2 bath canal home,
heated pool, 4 week mml.
mum season, 2 week
minimUm, off season
Owner 800-325-1352

MYRTlE Beach- Ocean-
front luxury 2 or 3 bed
room condos, pool! Ja-
CUZZI 58 goff courses,
tennis Sprrng rates $495
to $585 weekly 363-
1266

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 private
homes All prrce ranges
Best selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

FOUR bedroom furmshed
home on prrvate sandy
beach All amenities In-
cludmg Nmtendo. 616-
627-3652

CLEAN, charming cottage
Two bedrooms, sleeps 6
East Tawas, Lake Huron
Available In June $300
per week, $350 per
week, Jury, August, Sep-
tember 881-6095, m-
5430

TORCH LAKE. Secluded
estate 2 pnvate homes
shore Side From $1,ooo!
week. Brochure 644-
7288

VACATION In Harbor
Sprrngsl Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403.

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled Inte-
nor, new furniture, Indoorl
outdoor pool Available
for spring and summer
vacation rentals 331-
7404

LEXINGTON, SpacIous 4
bedroom lakefront home,
great beach Available
May through October,
weekly 824-3497

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps B, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool. 357-2618 or 822-
4000

SCHUSS Mountam Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf mcludlng
The Legend TenniS,
pool B22-4000

HIGGINS LAKE- Cottage,
sleeps 4- 6 Available
JUly & August 939-2069

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BAHAMAS, Marsh Harbour
Abaca 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fUlly eqUlped new
home on ocean $700
weekly Brochure 963-
8080 (Sharon)

BARBADOS, Aruba, Nas-
sau, Bonaire, Cayman
Brac, St CroIx & St
Maarten 1st class time
share resortsI Pick your
Island and your week
Beat the high cost of va-
cationing Subject to
availability Up to 6 pe0-
ple for $5001 week plus
local mamtenance fee
885-71n

HILTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882-5997

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
RELAX!

USE OUR FAX

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the cbpy along with

billing and category
Information.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

716 OFFICIS/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Jeffersonl Marter Rd.
Lakeshore Shop. Center

Mall.
Retail Space

(Available April 1st)
Over 800 Sq. Ft. $8751

month.

720 ROOMS FOIt RENT

Management Corp.

642-7600.
NEED LESS SPACE?

Single room, small SUite,
executive sUite? Fisher
Road and Kercheval! HIli
locations
NEED MORE SPACE?

2,350 sf large open area, 2
pnvate OffiCes, 2 lavs,
kitchen, storage, parking
1-94/Allard

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor B82-oB99

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

Available In various sUite
sizes from 200 square
feet to BOOsquare feet
To fit your IndiVidual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near 1-94
x-way Lots of parklng-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9- 9pm
881-1000

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park. All
utilities Included Private
parking available $125
per month 881-4052

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of-
fices in Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vernier Easy anI
off X-Way Special fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheonl
snack area With complete
kItchen faCIlitIes Com.
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, with new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit
886.1763 881-1000

SMALL office (9 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an-
swenng service optional
885-1900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office suJles
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank
bUilding Priced under
market
MACK AVENUE

4,000 square foot commer-
Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness.

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

OFFICE space $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding)
Beautifully decorated,
parking available. B84-
2257/885-5916

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, lnc, 886-
8710

TWO room office SUite,sec-
ond floor, Jefferson Ave
Grosse POintePark $225
a month plus utilities
822-0012

FURNISHEDor unfurnished
room With full prIVIleges,
utilities & cable T V In.
cluded Workmg person
call Paul, leave mes-
sage n8-7001 10 Mile
& Gratiot area

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

71'4 LIVING QUARmS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

FEMALE romemate looking
for same to share a 2
bedroom home by St
John $1901 month plus
1/2 utilities Please call
885-5688

ROOMMATE needed to
share large beautiful
home near Grosse
Pornte $225 per month
526-4075

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

COMMERCIAL Carnage
house office space, 8
parking spaces, near
downtown 824-5200,
822-3406.

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUitesavailable

Upper level
Variable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
InqUireon other locations

771-6691 886-3086
MOVE from your home of-

fice to our "boutique" of.
flce space at 15324
Mack $100 and up B84-
22571885-5916.

OFFICE sUite With lobby,
receptionist area, and dlv,
Ided rooms. Especially
good for profeSSional or
medical use 17894 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte 824-
9657, after 7'00 pm

GROSSE POinteFarms law
bUilding, has space for 1
attorney John C Carhsle,
1B430 Mack Avenue,
884-6nO

RETAIL store front. 19839
Mack, GPW, 1600 square
feet Newly decorated,
new furnace Owner pays
taxes and extenor insur-
ance Immediate occu-
pancy. 881-5965

OFFICE IN GREAT LOCA.
nON! One office In Jower
level of McCourt BUilding
In Village Great for man-
ufacturer's rap $300 per
month including utilities
BOLTON. JOHNSTON

ASSOCIATES
886-3800 B84-64OO
2000 square feet, Ideal for

storage, across from Har-
pas $200 month 371-
6438

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq ft office or retail
AvaIlable May 1st Ask for
les 884-3554

Jefferson! Marter Rd.
576 Sq. Ft. $5751 Month

(Available April 1st)
160 Sq.Ft. $125/ Month

Management Corp.

642-7600.
AVAILABLE for rent or

lease, screen and glass
store With equipment and
office Good location.
882-9540

IDEAL office sUites avail-
able in modern office
bUlling located at 29800
Harper In S1. Clair
Shores, (North of 12
Mile) 294-1024

PRIME space on the HIli,
2nd floor office with stair
and elevator access 885-
3706.

1,111 Sq Ft office surte 4
private offices and secre-
tary space Grosse POinte
Park, Jefferson Ave Park
Plaza Parking lot ser-
VIceS $1250 sq Ft plus
electnclty B22-OO11

OUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

March 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

~

OVER 1100 SQUARE FEET of office space on
Fisher &ad with oft'-8lJ'8etparking lot. Excellent
for office or retail. $1,500 per month • call for
terms.

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mllel
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, clubhouse In.
eludes heat, air, water,
$7001 month 882-3316

ST. CLAIR Shores. Near
golf coursel 2 bedroom
end unit Ranch, 2 car at.
tached garage $8951mo
Schultes Real Estate,
573-3900

LAKESHORE ~
Condo- 23315 Edsel Ford
Ct. 2nd flOOr-2 bedroom,
carpeted, hVlng room,
dining L, kitchen, bath
$525 plus utilities 1 Year
lease Ask for Mr Kale
days at 885-4000 Week-
ends 885-1996

A Townhouse at Lakeshore
on Marter Road Excel-
lent condition Air, all ap-
pliances 18- 24 month
lease SecUrity deposit
$6251 month 646-8093

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utlhtles 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
SchweJlzerReal Estate

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms, cen.
tral air, apphances, $625
No pets. 884-2331.

LAKESHORE Village- Bus
hne and shopPing. 2 bed.
room, air, new carpeting!
refrigerator May 1st
$650. 886-0350.

RIVIERA Terrace 2 bath, 2
bedroom, Includes heat
and central air. Carport,
sWimming pool, club-
house $675 Call m-
2400 weekdays 881-1803
other times.

716 OffiCES/ COMMERCIAL
fOR lUlU

BOI..TON.JOIINSTON
~ae- .. Ii:..... P.............

~

.. 7M11dtAo .....A fJ1I1fJIrU PIl'aIJl SdttJoI

LJ 884.6400-.,--~._ .....-.

HARPER WOODS
KINGSVILLE

1 Bedroom, large rooms,
new WIndows,central air,
$450 per month
WILCOX REALTORS

884-3550
TWO bedroom two full bath

condo, RIViera Terrace
731-8335 Ask for Bob,
after 6.

GROSSE Pointe Park- 2 112
bedroom, hardwood
floors $500 month B22-
7090.

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bedroom, air, appliances.
Available July 1st. $650
month n2-5901.

LAKESHORE Vlllage- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
completely re-modeled,
new kitchen With apph-
ances Including washerl
dryer $650. month. B84-
n52

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinteres-
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers.
References Piease call
1-407-234-8364 or write
Apartment 3F, 1B15
Moonng Line Dnve, Vera
Beach, FI 32963

GROSSE Potnte Park, male
or female, furnished,
krtchen, laundry, utilities
included. 331-2703.

MALE to share 3 bedroom
home, Morass- 1.94area.
Malel female. Refer-
ences 881-2232

FEMALE- Seven Mile! Mo-
rass area $230 a month
Includes everything 882-
2616

- - --_-.-.---~-----
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Everywhere.

120 BUSINESS
OPI'ORTUNITlES

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial. Home

Umts From $199 Lamps-
Lotlons- Accessories
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1
800-228-6292

BEAUTY Shop- Good St
Clair Shores locallon
527-9142

NAIL Saloon. Owner moti-
vated Laila Abud, Cald-
well Banker- Schweitzer
886-4200

NEAR Cadillac Michigan,
160 acres, barn standing,
$58,500 Land contract
terms Weiss Realty, 882-
5900

MYRTLE BEACH, S C
Condo for sale 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, fully fur-
nished ....llh washer dryer
and appliances 5 min-
utes from beach, tennis
courts, JaCUZZI,sauna on
resort Entertainment and
dining near by A golfers
paradise $69,500 As-
sumable mortgage Call
Gary after 6 pm at 313-
881-0925

BEAUTIFUL lot In pnme lo-
cation corner of lincoln
Road & Maumee In
Grosse POinteCity, 100 X
150 Please call 882-3203
or 882-1669

11111 SALE OR LEASE

1113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES .

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company RegUlar tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

HARBOR Springs Wind-
ward condo 3 level fin-
Ished, 3 1/2 baths Spec-
tacular bay view 616-
526-7564

111 LOTS FO~ SALE

517 REAL ESTATE WANTED

114 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

lIS OUT OF STATE I'ROPERTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
CASH for your DetrOit or

East Side property or as-
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, St Clair Shores, MI
48081. 881-8373

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

ST Clair Shores Country
Club- Corner unit, golf
course and lake view- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, all appliances, other
extras. $850 month 790-
0684

CUL-DE-SAC LOT
WINDWARD PLACE
Grosse POinteFarms

17,000 square feet
RUSSELL HOMES, INC.

884-50Q()

i05 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

HARSENS Island- On
South Channel, 3 bed-
room With 2 car allached
garage, canal on 2 Sides
135' of river frontage, (3)
40' boat slips Land Con-
tract terms $199,900 Is-
land connected by
bridge $75,000 Schultes
Real Estate, 573-3900

LAKE FRONT home In
Grosse POinte Contact
Sellers attorney at 641-
1720, Monday thru Friday
between 9 00 am and
500 pm

BY Owner- Pnme Property-
Executive type home on
Long Lake Alpena area
Lot 90 X 185- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2,300
sq ft Many extras, 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage
Cash $150,000 517-595-
6140

110' on deep and Wide
canal With hOist 2,600
square feet, custom bUilt
In 1986 With 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, formal dining
room and 3 car garage,
$329 000 RE'IMax, 949-
0909

ON Lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte Executive retreat,
all re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

1111 LOTS FOR SALE

"WANTED"
Buyers Interested In beauti-

ful Canal, River or Lake-
front homes or condos I
have numerous such
homes In vanous price
ranges aVaJlablefor show.
Ing on Canal, River and
Lakefront In St Clair
Shores and Hamson
Twsp Please contact me
direct

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID •

778.8100 463.7513, eves.

v"w ..... ..,. -:: .... -:.... «
..... -:.. ......%

EASTLAND CO-OP
Sharp 2 bedroom on 1 floor

near shOPPing, church
and transportation Own-
ers anxIous. Trade POSSI-
ble All appliances,pnvate
basement With washer &
dryer Price reduced to
$35,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
2 bedroom 1 1/2 bath town-

house In great location
Many recent updates In-
cluding new carpetmg
throughout, central air
Only $67,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

576 Neff. A lovely condoml'
nlum In a great location,
2000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place $169.000 882-
9940

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bal-
cony, carport, new appli-
ances Lots of upgrades
$52,900 Call 881-9281

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpacIous condomi-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, liVingroom, din-
Ing room, Flonda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
view ReSident manager,
tennis pool Please call 1-
407-234-8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
MOOringLine Drive, Vera
Beach, FI 32963

107 INVESTMENT P~OPERTY

OFFICES! Near East Outer
Dnve and Warren area
Annual Income $10,800
Asking $29,900 Make of-
fer. Evenings, 882-1882
or 885-6869

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

NEW two unrt luxury duplex
(condos) Eastern suburb
near Grosse POinte,close
to all amenities for sale or
trade for suburban apart-
ment With condo conver-
sion potenlial Call 881-
8146

of Services

103 CONDOS/ AI'TS/FllTS

HARPER Woods condo
Lovely Babcock co-ops
offers thiS cozy one bed-
room All appliances,
freshly painted Very
qUiet adult community
Bargain priced at
$39,900 Call today, Don
Symons, Re/Max East,
792-8000, ext 402
(DS377)

CLINTON Township- Cus-
tom ranch condo With 2
bedroom, CIA, 2 car ga-
rage 1 1/2 baths, base-
ment, fireplace, deck
Near LakeSide Mall - 19
and Garfleld- Knollwood
Viliagel 3 bedroom, 3
bath With cathedral ceil-
Ing, 2 car attached ga-
rage, many extras
$164,900 Make offerI -St
Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
end Unit Ranch With
greatroom, 2 car attached
garage on golf course
$107,900 Schultes Real
Estate 573-3900

LAKESHORE Village, ex-
ceptlona! 2 bedroom end
Unit In deep courtyard
Playroom In basement
central air, kitchen appli-
ances, across from shop-
ping center and bus line
Access to pool, club-
house and day care faCil-
Ity- 22964 Gary Lane
$68,900 No brokers
pleasel 773-9131

ST. Clair Shores condo for
sale, south of Marter,
west of Jefferson 22931
Gary Lane Must sell-
have a house Two bed-
rooms, one bath, formal
dining room, central air,
central vacuum, hard.
wood floors, crown mold-
mg, updated kitchen,
basement Range, refrig-
erator, dishwasher, dryer
Included Just carpeted
and painted Asking
$60,900 Ask for Debbie,
Red Carpet Keirn Tabbl,
977-5807

ST CLAIR Shores- 28111
Jefferson- Upper 2 bed-
room, end Unit, carport
ProfeSSionally decorated
Balcony overlooks beauti-
ful landscaped pool
$59,000 Tera- 776-7505

LAKESHSORE Vlllage-
Gary Lane, 2 bedroom,
$54,000 by owner Call
Bob or Jim, 886-1827

1103 COND05/AI'TS/FlATS

1101 COMMERCIAL IlUILDINGS

UNIQUE office bUilding,
Grosse POinte Woods,
725 square feet Ideal for
profeSSIOnal Owner
Terms 886-6680

GERHARD. excellent cor-
ner, 1,500 square feet
Pnced to sell Ample
parking Terms Kessler
771-2470

MACK AVENUE
7800 Square Feet

Between Morass & Vernier
Stieber Realty

775-4900.

14 Unlts- Grossing $44,000
per year Asking
$155,000 Land contract
terms Century 21 East
881-2540

TWO bedroom 2 full baths
RIViera Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefferson $84,500
731-8335

ST. Clair Shores condo on
Grove, country seltlng,
first floor 1 bedroom
ranch, central air, carport
NE'\(tto K-Mar! 9 & Har
per $41,500 Cueter In-
vestment Co 886-8803
days, evenings 771-7313

SHORELINE East studiO
$47,900 18th floorl lake
Rent, $500 Tax Shelter
375-2568

4 UNIT Income, Beacons-
field near Jefferson, ex-
cellent rental property
$149,000 or best offer
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

ATTENTION Affluent empty
nesters- New 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath deluxe ranch
Condos, attached ga-
rages Near Grosse
POinte Walking distance
to shopping, church,
bank, medical, restau-
rants and entertainment
St Clair Shores school
dlstnct ( ApprOXimately
1,800_sq. ft) Wheelchair
accommodatable
$125,000 Call 881-8146
Open Sunday 2 to 4 or
shown by appointment
Two units available Pets
welcomel

CONDO- Naples Flonda 3
bedrooms, 2 bath Call
anytime 465-0327

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

101 COMMERCIAL BUIlOINGS

WOODS. 1868 Stanhope
Large 3 bedroom bunga-
low, 1 1/2 bath natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, carpeted through-
out, central air First offer-
Ing, $129,500 For ap-
pointment call Kelly, 296-
6759

CUSTOM three bedroom
brick ranch Grosse
POinte Schools Natural
fireplace, air conditioning,
finished basement.
heated sun porch
$84,500, owners anXIOUS,
make offer 885-0709

GROSSE POintePark, 1473
Wayburn- Must seeI 2
bedroom bungalow Natu-
ral fireplace New roof,
furnace, kitchen, bath-
room, Windows, landscap-
Ing etc, 2 car garage
$55,000 885-0906 or
881-0946 after 6 pm

TWO bedroom aluminum
Sided Bungalow In Har-
per Woods, Grosse
POinte school dlstnct
Fenced yard, washer &
dryer, refrigerator &
stove For apPol'1tment
call 294-5741

1823 BURNS
DETROIT

HISTORIC INDIAN VIL-
LAGE One of the dls-
tncts most unique proper-
ties Features a 1st floor
ballroom With attached
heated greenhouse, B
bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, 2
car altached garage and
walled garden $124,500
(BU23)

Real Estate One 296-0010

BUY or Rent Two sUite of-
fice bUilding With lobby,
separate receptionist
areas, climate control, 3
bathrooms, parking, and
numerous work rooms
EspeCially good for
profeSSional or medical
use 17894 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte 824-9657
after 7 p m

6000 square foot bUilding,
$330,000 Retail or office,
1200 square feet on first
Roor, 1,000 square feet
storage In basement On
Mack In the Park 864-
2257,885-5916

1585 Hampton, Charming 3
bedroom Colonial In the
Woods Lots of amenities
Only $110,000 Call for
appointment 882-2159
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Custom 3 bedroom brick
ranch In lakeview School
Dlstnct, 2 1/2 baths, first
floor laundry, large
kitchen, full basement, 2
1/2 car garage Only
$129,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Just listed 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow In the Woods 1
1/2 car garage, formal
dining & partially finished
basement Great starter
home Only $94,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Warm & cozy Cape Cod In

move-In condition Many
updates Including newer
kitchen With bUilt-inS,
newer furnace With cen-
tral air and recent electn-
cal upgrade, finished
basement, Flonda room
and attached garage
makes thiSa Wlnnerl

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

home, 2 full baths den
being used as fourth bed-
room, formal dining room,
fireplace A lot of home
for only $39,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

1039 Hawthorne Charming
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colOnial Large kitchen,
family room With cathe-
dral ceiling and sky
lights, finished hardwood
floors, central air, deck,
and much more
$169,000 882-3316

11047 KENNEBEC
DETROIT

100 HOUS£S fOR SALE

GREAT BUY Nice 3 bed.
room bnck Bungalow
Pnced nght for a qUick
sale - seller heading
south Act now for thiS
good buyrr Only $22,900
(KE47)

Real Estate One 296-0010

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Col.
onlal All new Intenor In-
cludrng washed oak
kItchen With new appli-
ances ImmedIate occu-
pancy By owner
$239,000 1073 Canter.
bury. 884-5380.

901 ALUMINUM SIDING 903 APPLIANCE SERVICE 907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERI'ROOFING

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG 912 BUILDING/REMODElING 912 8UILDING/R£MODElING 912 8UILDING/REMODElING

903 Al'PLMNCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

GARAGFS. CFklE0;T
AOO;T10NS. DORkERS

-<: fCH[NS - BA;; is
"'ORCHES. DECi<S
v'/Ii~DOWS • DOO'\S

ALlHv1INlJL1. ROOF!NG
WATERPROOFING

SiNCE 1921

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

R~.MODELING
SPECIALISTS

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

Yorkshire Building
~ Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

7,.2900

SHORES
REMODELING
• Kitchens • Kitchen Re-Face

• Baths • Porches • Decks
• Additions • Wmdows • Doors
• Skylights • Custom Molding
• Aluminum Trim • Gutters

• Vinyl and Aluminum Siding
and so much more

886.6387
All Work Done by My Son & Me

30 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Woods

KITCHENBATHS
CUSTOM

MANUFACTURER &
INSTALLERS

For Those Who
Demand Excellence

CARPENTRY, wood resur-
faCing, formlca kitchen &
bath cabinets resurfacing
Complete remodelingI LI-
censed Wayne, 774-
1526

J & F CONTRACTORS,
commercial, reSidential,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestroughs, back-
boards, tuck-pOinting,
porches Serving Grosse
POintefor 35 years 331-
2057

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS

Custom BUilding
Kitchens-Baths
Doors-Windows

Electncal.Plumbing
Decks-Fences-Garages

882-7940
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modernization.Alterations
-Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

MILLER'S Carpentry &
Handyman Service
Decks, porches, sheds,
garages, windows put.
tied, painted and
cleaned Painting Intenorl
exterior AND MORE
371-9577 Senior DIS-
count

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

BUilderslicense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Addrtlons!Dormers
KrtchenslBaths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum StdlnglTnm
Gutters!Downspouts

Storm WindowslDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckslTrim

Licensed and Insured
886.0520

MIKE GEISER Construc-
tion, waterproofing, dig
down method Licensed
and guaranteed Free es-
tlmatesl881-6000

911 IRICK/BLOCK WORK

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZingIn Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small jobs Ltcensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-CastSteps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
BasementWaterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

Don't Forget -
Carr your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WET BASEMENT?
Ufetime

Guarantee
778-6363

FREE ESTIMATES

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
WILLIAMS

WATERPROOFING
7n-5250

• 20 Years Expenence In
the POlntes

• Licensed/Insured
• Buckled Foundations

Repaired
• Dewatenng Systems
• Wall BraCing
• Free Estimates

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraIghtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Brrck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

575-9010

SAS
WATE~PROOFING

Ucensad
DiggIng/No Digging

Methods.
WIHBeatAJI

Written Estimates

WILSON Construction
Basement waterproofing,
bnck & block work and
repairs 776-2546

AMERICAN "
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
Outside Method
AU digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No. 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526.9288.J

R.L.
STREMERSCH

~ •• ~ ........ ~"'~->
~A ~E~;~ 0 o1=~~~~:

Lifetime Warranty
Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Over 25,000 Satisfied Customers

FREE ~:'f~~~i~~S585-9090

904 ASPHALT I'AVINGI
REPAIRS

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

907 IlASEMENT
WA TERI'ROOffNG

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home wrth a profeSSional
job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

FsRLlTO
CONSTRUC1l0N

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

247-4454

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LJ.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows/ doors, storm Wln-
aowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

445-0776

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

• Washer - Dryer SeMce
• Vacuum SeMce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

•



I
11C

943 LANOSCAPERS/
GARDENEIlS

936 FLOOR SANDING/
. REFINISHING

881-3299

TIMBEIUIIE
LAIDSC.'11i1

ALL COMPETTTORS
WRfTTEN ESTIMATES

BEATENlI
-111- •• -

Weekly lawn Service
Spring Clean Ups

Power Rake & Aeration
Tree & Shrub Plantings

.31 1UIlNfTUIl£
IlEFINISHJNG/IlE~AIRS

Mmv LAWN.INC.
LICENSED INSURED

'WEElQ.YlJtII'H/U,I~
'1~(JsmNQ.ERS
'~FERillJll~
~rnlmm&PESTroHIIIlL

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert m stam
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Floormg Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sandmg and fmlshmg
Free eSlimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

GREENER IMAGES
lANDSCAPING, INC.

Ucensed & insured
• WgeIdy lawn maintenance
• Lawn aeration
• Top sol pIocement
• Fer1ilIzfng
• Shnb/Flow'llr PIan~
• weedilg/Gardenhg
• Trimming
.5eecIIng

16 yea/S In area
881-5537

LAMB'S
LANDSCAPING

A PERSONAL TOUCH
No industrial mowers

Will arrange schedule at
your convlenence

FREE ESTIMATES
839.2730.

REISTER- Over 25 years In
landscape Design and
Construction. Decks, pa-
tiOS, brick walks, 965-
5900

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free estl.
mates 345-6258, 661.
5520

5P5 Lawn Sprrnklers
ProfeSSional lawn mainte-
nance Spnng! Fall clean-
up Custom spnnkler in-
stallation, repair Spnng
start-ups Winterizing
ReSidential Specillst,
CommerCial and In-
dustnal 50% off 1st cut
Steve Patterson 566-
9019

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality'

service Call Tom 776-
4429

934 FENCES

Now operating m and around
the Grosse Pomte area.

Some of the selVlces we provide are:
• Spnng and Fall Cfean-ups
• Powet' Raktng - Dethatching
• Weekly Lawn Mamtenance
• Tree. Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign and Construction
• FertJllzallOn Program
• Custom-Burtt Decks
• Bnck Pabos and SIdewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOOD REFERENCES

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

CALL 371-7414

930 ELECTIlICAL SERVICE

.43 LANDSCA~EIlS/
GAIlDENEIlS

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

LEINEKE
LAND SC}\PING

ELECTRICAL work, reason-
able rates ProfeSSional
workmanship, licensed
Fast servlcel 884-9234,
Ron

COMMERCIAl- RfSlDENTAJl

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110
DECKARD

ELECTRIC CO.
778.7671

Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
licensed/Insured

Custom Wood
Privacy Fences

Decorative, Aluminum
Vinyl & Steel Chain Link

Experienced - Personal
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI 48021

777.9070

LINCK. MILLER
Electrical wIring and repair

Circuit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door- bell Telephone
Jacks Senror Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldentiall Commercial
Licensed/Insured.

24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517 •

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

STE"1IE'S Fence. New loca-
tion! 20844 Harper.
ProfeSSional Installation}
Repair 882-3650

926 DOOIlS

927 DIlA~EIlIIS

WOOd or VInyl

923 DRESSMAKING/
TAILDIlING

913 CEMENT WOIlK

GARY DIPAOLA
77200033

WINDOW &
DOORS

930 ElECTRICAL SEIlVICE

. 92S DECKS/PATIOS

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perrenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

BEAT ALL
DEALS

790-1900~===-===......,jI LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN- serving the
Grosse POinte area lor 25
years Free estlmatesl
SpecialiZing In service
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
pair work 77B-0745, Skip
Allard

ALTERATIONS. Rush Jobs
welcome Quahty work
885-2206

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a lavonte, deSign
your own Plan for spnng
nowl 778-4044, Linda

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

ViolatIOns Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured

• Resldenllal - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commercial! ReSidential
Code Work Speclahsts

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113 10-321-9027
Licensed/Insured

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electncal work

No Job too small Free es-
timates low pnces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882.2007

CertIfied &
Insured

Caps-Screens
Installed

Ammal Remov~
State Licensed

5154

911 CEMENT WOIlK

921 ClOCK REPAIRS

911 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLfANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

923 CONSTRUCTION
RVICE

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

fiR~If)
eONSG£RuecnoN, IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & R~FRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUilT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Polntmg
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884.7139

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

.g~~n~~~~
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIU
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Ga" flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certlfted, Insured

771.7678

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Inaured

FREE estimates Plck-u~
and delivery 22 year~
expenence Any clock an
tlque or modern, also
Atmos and 400 Day 371.
6044/ 881>-3046

call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

of Services

•••

•..

911 CEMENT WORK

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

526-9288

EAUTO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement WOlk
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WA1ERPROOFlNG

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Poinles
For 4~ Years

Driveways. garage
lIoors. patios. porches
Garage Straightening
LICENSED/INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement drive, floors, patios
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-

POinting, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE Geiser Construcllon,
all types of cement work
and waterproofing li-
censed, free estimates
881-6000

• 912 BUllDING/IlEMODELING

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

INC.

917 CEILING IlE'AIRS,

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also proVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

PROFESSIONAL Carpet
installation We offer
quality InstallatIOn and
padding at lowest pnces
any where Free esti-
mates Tim, 882-2535

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN &: BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of services
CALL US AT

885.3137

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

No need to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSIUP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

"The
Wall Doctor"t"! iB "in"lHAVETHE

'DOCTOR'
BEAUTIFY YOUR

INTERIOR AS
PART OF YOUR

SPRING
- ClEANING

Plaster Repair
Painting • Drywall

Call now for an appontment

882-7754
I FREE ESTIMATES.
Excelluce 'I Cr.ftu,u'hlp

Slice t977

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
trno, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER! drywall repairs,
Insured Grosse POinte
references 791-4811

PLASTERING- Free Estl'
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenor/ ExteriOr. Free
inspectIOn check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance.882-OOOO

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

..•

Specia/lzing In qua/lty custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
R.D. Priest Rochester
BUI LDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

liCENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMOOELERS •

•..

9 1 S CAlIPEl CUANING

882..5710

915 CAliPH CLEANING

• 914 CAIl~ENTIlY

916 CAIlPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

• New Cabinets and
Refacmg

• Exclusive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5774.
CARPENTRY- Porches,

Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

T,A. BEAUDeTm
REMODELING CO.
A True Craftsman

In every
phase of remodeling.

ASSURED CARPET
& UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
QUick Dry cleaning

Services
Multiple Extraction Methods

Professional Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6150

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-0perated

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-Q688

CARPET DOCTORS
Carpet & Uphol. cleaning

SPECIAL
$1695 PER RM
Truck mounted

Steam extraction
ReSidential Commercial

566-0099

.SbR
-- .-~~

DOUGLASSHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
specialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Llbranes,
FInish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small lobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS ARSTI
881.9385

Director
->/ *' /." /

;.".. .1 .. '... H"

914 CARPENTRY

912 nUILDING/IlEMODELING

915 CARPET ClEANING

"Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
AND UPHOLSTERY

F1esidential • Commercial' licensed • Insured
Complete Painting serviceS

BILL & DAVE JARVIS (313) 949-5579

March 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens, Rae
Room, Basement, Atbcs
For All Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

Tozzi BUilders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
775.3257 FAX. 775.7696

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchen, baths, ceramic tile,

windows & sldmg, hot
tubs, steam rooms, Cabi-
net refaclng, painting
wallpaper, alterations, dry-
wall and more

LICENSED INSURED
771.8788

S.C.S.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

~

~
BUILDING CO.
Resident/aI/Commercia/

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

Professional Design
A val/able

882-3463

BUILDER r1
, j) 3!tC1!loj )ne

fJlfi Z/ SINCE 1949
Quality Building and Remodeling

For decades thousands of GroS9C POinters have trust-
ed thelr line homes to our care for maintenance, addi-
tlOnq and remodeling

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CARE2

Member NatIOnal Aq'lOClatIOn of Home BUlJders
and Rcmodelers CounCIl

LICENSED-INSURED-FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llcen'IC 112102047608
882'{)628 DESIGN SERVICE 882'{)122

18232 MACK GROS8EPOINTE FARMS MI 4823

ADDITIONS, remodehng-
ReSidential, Commercial
Concrete drywall, Car-
pentry rough & finish ll- ...----~-----.
censed, references 884- £ABP.ET
7426 INSTALLATION

CARPENTER Flnrsh and and Rep~lIrService
cabinetry, counter tops- No Job Too Small
small Jobs welcome Mi- 17 Years Expenence

Ghae1886-7828 527.9084---------

....."e::>-,e.>
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CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

'.'_'_11 __ , •__ •

Grosse Pointe News

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST, CO,

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basemenls

• Palnllng.lntenor/Extenor
• AnyPlasteringRepairS

Licensedand Insured

882-2118

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExperIenced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

954 ~AINTING/DECORATING

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
nor, exterior, plaster &
tnm repair "Your ChOice
of Paint Brands" n7-
6328

MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT-
ING ReSidential only In.
tenor & exterior FREE
estimates 875-8752

INTERIOR Painting & Pa-
per hanging 1 man oper-
ation Guaranteed quality
work done the ng"t way
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, very reasonable
rates For a FREE esti-
mate Call Ray Fraley,
882-0011

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Ca1l882-7196
FRANK'S HANDYMAN

SERVICE
Painting, parper hanging,

aluminum tnm and mis-
cellaneous repairs

791-6684
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-WifeTeam
• Wallpapering
• Palnllng

885-2633
PAINTING! Intenor! exte-

nor Plaster repair, paper
hanging Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

DAVES wallpapenng and
removal Painting and
plaster repair Reason-
able and recommended
by leading paper stores
465-5821

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterlor SpeCialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ebo.feS;;lonalpainting, Inte-
rior and extenor, Speclal-
JZlngIn all typM cWpl1mt-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates anp
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-NoJob Too Small

774-0414
EXPERIENCED Painter 20

year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum SIding Painting
Patching, Plastenng
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

lKARMS PAINTING/
- Licensed

~ -Insured It
SINCE 1979

SeeAd In LIttle Blue Book
791.4811

882-9234

9504 PAINTING/DECORATING

Painting - interior-ex
terior, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
insured.

PAINTING
Exterior & Interior

14yrs. expo -G.P. Rsf8f8f1C8S
Written Guarantee

FREE ESTlUATES • 549-7850

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
109,doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
GOLD MEDAL PAINTING-

Low wmter rates LI-
censed- Insured FREE
estimates Guaranteed
work n2.5866

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

JERRY RICHART
881-4414

Surface preparation IS the
key to my 2 year war-
ranty
19 years experience.

Recession prices
CJ'S ProfeSSionalPainting

Interior, Extenor Resl-
dental! CommerCial Also
speCialiZing In Tuck-
POinting, caulking, win-
dow glazing, steps, gutter
cleaning and repair Code
Violation/ repairs Free es-
timates Insured. Quality
work All work guaran-
teed for 2 years Reason-
able rates Call Carl 882-
5097

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan
SATISFACTION Plus Paint-

Ing Company offers Inte-
_ r1C1.!L _elCterior pali'!tl!}9,

plastering, and restora-
tIOnat'reasonable prices
Free estimates and spe-
Cial pnces for senior Citi-
zens Call any1lme, n1-
6982

95 I LINOLEUM

. 946 HAULING

882.0000

947 HEATING AND COOLING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
R~MIR

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furnllure, appliances, etc
local or distant 521-
2061

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

SEAVER'S
Home Maintenance

Quality Interior
Palnhng, Plastering,
most Home Repairs.

Experienced,
References, Insured

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning••~A1R o.%uALnY'"
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLtNG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclal.ReSldentlal
881-4664

UTEPJOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

P1aateriDl'ywall

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

LINOLEUM & Tile Installed
and repaired Call Rich.
ard, 822-5444

-Specializing in Interior/Exterior PaintinQ. We
oHer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results. Great Westem people
are quality minded and courteous. Call us for
the ultimate In residential and commercial
painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886-7602 882-Q926

COM~ETE' 'piano' service '
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO repairs, refinishing,
mOVing and tUning 571.
1310

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276

INTERIOR and Exterior
painting. Stain or varnish,
plastenng and caulking
All Jobs welcomed Free
estimates Insured Call
Ernie's Home Malte.
nance, 293-4250

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

Licensed Insured

FRANK'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Painting, parper hanging,
aluminum trim and mis-

cellaneous repairs
791-6684

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Semor discount Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repalrs-
Maintenance
PAINTING

Intenors, basements, etc
Masonry repairs, code VI-

olations corrected
882-5886

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

Commerclal- ReSidential
References

774-8224
RETIRED Handyman. Minor

repairs, carpentry, electn-
c~, ~umblng, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

ELECTRICAL Handyman,
no Job too small Free es
tlmates References
Work guaranteed n6-
8687

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VID-
lallon work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885.0787
HANDYMAN. Cabinets,

counter tops, rough and
finish carpentry. All types
home Improvement and
repair licensed n4-
1526

HANDYMAN Service No
Job too small Carpentry,
drywall! plaster repair,
painting, formlca work,
ViolatIon correction's
882-4827.

HAULING, debns removal
and demolitIOn Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN UNES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• large and SmallJobs
• Pianos(our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday,SundayService
• SemorDiscounts
Owned & Operated By

John Steininger

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost any1hlng
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

INSURED

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENERS

. 943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

*Dethatching* Tree Removal* Stump Removal* Tree Trimming

GUTIER cleaning and In-
stallation Hurry before
the spring rains Depend.
able 886-1143, Tom

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installallon Semor
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call882-7196

GUTTER cleaning Free es-
timates Call Armstrong,
884-6060

Moonan's
Property Maintenance

Painting- Interrorl Exterior,
Drywall! Plaster repairs

Glass block
WindowInstallation
Free guUer cleaning

with any repairs made.
886.2920.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294.3480
RETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's experience No job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electncal,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (interior and extenor)
services FREE esti-
mates, semor discounts
Call 882-7196

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance We do work in-
Side and outSide. Paint-
rng, plasterrng, carpentry,
drywall, Windows, plumb-
Ing Free eslimates In-
sured Call anytime, 293-
4250

823-6662

RED RIVER ROft
LArtDSCAPlrtG

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

Speciallzmg m
creative landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large spec/men trees.

943 LAND5CA~EIlS!
GAIlDENEIlS

944 GUTT£IlS

PilOtget LandKaping Co.

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GAIlDENERS

All Pointes Landscaping And
Tree Service

(313) 372.9020
* Lawn Cutting* Complete Landscaping* Design Service* Clean Up &: Shrub

trimming

Call Immediately For Your Spring Clean-up

FRESH CUT
LANDSCAPING

WEEKLY LAWN CARE
AND

Landscaping
Improvements

ALSO
SPRING CLEAN UPS

AERATING
POWER RAKING

FERTILIZING
SODDING
SEEDING

10 YEARS OF
SERVING THE

GROSSE POINTE AREA
FREE ESTIMATES
KEITH DESSINGEA

294.5432

MELDRUM Tree Service,
InexpenSive tree trim-
ming, removal and stump
grinding Insured 881-
3571

WEEKLY
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
884-9768.

THREE R'S Custom Lawn
Care Lawn malntal'
nance Spring clean- up,
gutters FertiliZing, power
raking Free estimates
792-6416 n8-0543

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

884-9768

• Landscape design and installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN
AERATION

DETHATCHING
884-9768.

POINTE ProfeSSionalLawn
Service BaSIClawn care
& Sprrng cleanups Call
Ty for a free estimate,
881-6118

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

943 lANDSCA~EIlS/
GARDENEIlS

JUST RITE
Landscaping

We are the answer If you
are dlssahsfled With your
current lawn crew or you
no longer want the huslle
of dOing It yourself We
offer weekly lawn mainte-
nance, spring cleanups,
competitive prices and
quality service For a Free
Estimate

Call Chris 881.9731

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUND

MAINTENANCE
A COMPLETE

GROUNDS SERVICE
Est 1978

Call Tom 398-9226
LANDSCAPING. Reliable,

good rates 20 years ex-
perience 882-3676

YARD-N-GARDEN
LANDSCAPING LAWN

CARE
Call for a quote todayl

Licensed, Insured
885-2248.

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom, n6-
4429 St Clair Shores

GARDENER- Expenenced
Spring clean up Excel-
lent service for less Ref-
erences Gary, 792'()()56

POINTE
LAWN CARE

Full service lawn care With
qua!lty work at an afforda.
ble pnce Offering weekly
cutting, power raking, aer-
ating

CALL 885.9055
to schedule your free

estimate

C & R LAWN
MAINTAINENCE

LAWNCUTIING
FERTILIZING

&
THATCHING

Respond before AprilS
and receive 100/0off.
. Free estimates

Senior Citizen discount-
AddItional 10°til off before

AprilS.
885-7474

CARE- FREE Lawn Serv
Weekly cuttings, power
raking, shrub tnmmlng
Free esllmatesl m-8703,
Steve

Director
943 lANDSCAPEIlS/

GAIlDENEIlS

~ /~~t-
~ &1980

SLAINE
landscaping services

Complete Grounds Maintenance
772.4627

"Our GraB. I. Alway. Greener!"
Fully Insured '

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY CUTIING

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP
BUSH TRIMMING

885-4087
M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
SprlnglFall clean up

Hedgelshrub tnmmlng
weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable is
the business. Insured.

FREE Estimates
822.5010.

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

GARDENING
884-9768.

WALLACE'S
Lawn Care
FertiliZing

Power Raking
Spnng Oean-ups

Tree & Shrub Trimming
755-9421.

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

SPRING CLEAN.UP
and LAWN SERVICES

Resldential.commerclal
Power Raking-Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326
REASONABLE TREE &

STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

Top Qualiw Landscapins
Complete Landscape Desien

• Unilock Pavers
• Wood Decks
• Tree and Shrub Planting
• Sodding
• Complete Lawn Maintenance

547.3390

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

c-ONSTRUcr'6N
884-9168 \

~...I~.
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn and Landsc."e Dealgn
Garden Maintenance and Constftlctlon

• Weektf loom Servlce • Lcndscope Oeslgn
• AeraIilgJPower RoIdng • SocIding
• o--.dingllop-dre$A'lg • PatIo and Wc:iftcwa(S
• SpItng and f<:iI Cieall4>l
• Hedge/SlYlb Trinmi'lg FREE ESTIMATES
UC.... d & InsuNd 885-3024

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

1*Specilzliu In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrob Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A F,!~F.stimate Call:
Kmn Kwnb 885-1212' Matthew Zani 882-6719

RAND K Lawn Mainte-
nance Weekly cuttings,
shrub trimming, aeratIOn,
power raking. Free esti-
mates' 791.1145, 463-
22'J7

FIVE Seasons Landscape
We specialize In lawn
maintenance corealratlon,
dethatchmg, fertiliZing,
'awn cutting, shrubbery
service, tree serVice,
landscape, rennova!lonl
landscaping A- Z at fair
pnces 839-6162

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778-
4459

-~._-~~--~---------~ ---- - - - - ------------- - . -~......... _-
- -,----------------
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The Grosse
Pointe News
wishes you a
safe and
joyful
Easter.

•••

•••

Subscribe Now!
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Don't Miss Out On Spring
• Fashions
• Sports
• Community news and events
• Home Improvement guide
• Classified garage sale listings

and much much more ...

has finally arrived!
Has your copy of the
Grosse Pointe News?

\

Have the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

mailed to your home every week.

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

9.0 WINDOW ~1l'AI~S

New Window
Installation

Resldenllal & CommerCIal

773-4925

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022

LEAl('( & lIRAfTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

mUR1TY PROBLEMS?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason - 38 yrs
Expeflence

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-0K WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutlers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~B97

973 TIlE WO~K

960 ROOfING 5f1lVICI

965 SEWING MACHINI
SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

GENTILE ROORNG
• Re-Rooflng &

Tear-oHs
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

957 PLUMBING/HIATING

R&JROOFINGCONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Special early

season discount
• S6nior Citizen

Discounts
773-0125

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

RUbber Roofs, Tear OHs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindOWS/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-oHs, bUill-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repa Irs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776.5167

Metro-Maintenance
Contractors Inc.

ROOFING SPECIALIST
ReSidential and

CommerCial
Shingle and Flat Roofing
FUlly Licensed & Insured

258-5435

TUNE-UP SpecIal In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages BB5-
7437

TILEWOAKS
CeramiC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vmyl
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References LI-
censed/ Insured 527.
6912

CERAMJC Tile & Marble
Sales & Installation Re-
pair work, regroutlng
Qualrty work Mike, 649-
6507

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence nfr.
4097,77fr.7113.Andy

- ----- ~--......----------- - - - - -

957 PLUM~ING/HIATlNG

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

885.7711

ARE In need of plumbing,
h,eatlng, air conditioning
work? Tom n5-4201

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & ElectriC
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5{)651

24 hr. Emergency SeIVlce

L. S. Walker Plumbing
QUality work, reasonable
rates Free estimates
882.1841 , Pager 430.
3321

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

957 PLUMBING HEATING

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing • Heating • CoOling

Resldenlla! • Commercial. Industrial
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repaJrs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won 'I take you

down the dram

293.8382.

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all reaks
GUManteed.552~116

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shmgles, Slate, TIle,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
ROOFING Repairs, chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, B82{)()()()

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

$ DI$COUNi $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '4QOO

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

Repairs, remodelrng,
code work, fixtures,

waler heaters installed
licensed and Insured

n2.2614

ALL Amencan Plumbing
We do all types of plumb-
Ing work and sewer
cleaning Free estimates
Call 463-2998

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POInte Woods

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882.0029
HANDY DAN! Call for ma-

Jor and minor repairs.
Long established reputa.
tlon.885-6123.

'156 PESTCONTROL

954 PAINTING/DICO~ATlNG

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885.3230
SPECIALIZING In extenor

paInting, 10 years expen.
ence Grosse POinte
homes Plan aheadl 884-
6199, Steve

BETTER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727.2689
Please Leave Message

Licensed Free Estimates Insured

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
CommerCIal. ReSldentlal • Interior. Extenor

Brush. Roll. Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet Cleaning

Bill JARVIS- 949-5579

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark:

10 Years Grosse Pointe Experience
823-2756 Call Now for Free EstImate

954 PAINTING / DECORATING

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interlorl exterior SpecialiZ-

Ing plastering and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel_
Ing paint WindOW grazing
. caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding Wood
staining and refinishing
Grosse POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776.3628
BOWMAN Painting Inc In.

tenorlExtenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, n8-1447

GRAND-SON Painting and
home repair Wallpaper
tool Plaster and Drywall
repair Insured Call Mark
885-1937

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Senior discount.
Free estimates, Insured

TOM 777.1617
"PAINTING. Wallpaper.

ing", Wall washing Sen-
Ior discounts Jan 884- BOB DUBE
8757, Glenda 293-0166 PLUMBING and HEATING

QUALITY Master Palntlng- Llcensed.Master Plumber
Intenorl extenor speclal- SewER CLEANING
IStS. Repair work guaran- SPRINKLER REPAIR,
teed References Free ETC.
estimates Insured John Grosse POinte Woods
n1.1412 886-3897

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper. PLUM~ING- Major or minor
jng and striPPing, repairs repairs, references, low
Intenor and extenor palnt- rates Paul, 756-0197
Ing 12 years expenence DAN ROEMER
Good references 371- PLUMBING
2149

CUSTOM Painting and Pa-
per hanging, glazing and
wood finishing 40 years
expenence Free Esti-
mates Pager- 705-6264
296-9322.

GROSSE POJNTE NEWS

882-6900

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Nest

939.7955 • 881.3970

'Finest Interior Paintino
~~~~

Charles itChip" Gibson
PaintintJ ana'Detoraling

MlCh lJc. No UltJ752/Fufly InStired

884-5764 or m.2216
Serving The "Poinres" For Over 10 YeaTS

,~_...e_..__.._ .._...__.-..__!tI!~e.!!"''!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~---•
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NOW AT RAY LAETHEM
BUICK QUAUIY FOR THE PRICEOF AN ORDINARY CAR.

NEW 191 BUICK RIVIERA

@
BUICK'

The New Symbol For QUality
In America

M.S.R.P•.•.•.•...•...*27,429
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT $3550
1t1i1l~1rI!••••••••••~()()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS$37704••
Refundable Security Deposit '40000

Total Payment '18,102'12

YOUR PRICE

$21,879

Riviera

Air conditioning, driver's side air bag, 3800 V-6, 4 Wheel
anti-lock brakes, PIS, PIB, power 6-way seats, remote key.
less entry, electronic trunk p~ll down package, day/night
mirror, heated left mirror, twilight sentinal package, pres-
tige package, theft deter., accent stripe, Landau top,
leather interior. Stk. # B-263

'91 CENTURY
CUSTOM SEDAN

'91 SKYLARK COUPE

SALE PRICE

$10,999
$23689••

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
door locks, pwr. windows, recliners
pkg., carpet savers, cycle wipers, rear
defogger, lited vanity, mirror, cruise,
3.3 liter V-6, tilt wheel, wire wheels,
AMlFM stereo cassette, luxury pkg.
Stk. # B-174

'91 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

SALE PRICE

$16,439
$33456"

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
locks, pwr. windows, front & rear
mats, cycle wipers, rear defogger,
cruise, wire wheels, white wall steel
belts, AMlFM stereo cassette, premi-
um package. Stk. # B-127

M.S.R.P .•............ ~19,239
LAETHEM
Drseo u NT ~,300
RE:EI~1iE:••...•.....$!)OO

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'37500

Total Payment *16,05888

SALE PRICE

$13,995
$29410"

M.S.R.P $16,805
LAETHEM
01seo U NT ~,060
IlE:EI~1iE: $~!)()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

Refundable Security Deposit
$32500

Total Payment $14,11680

Air conditioning, 4-way adjust. seats, car-
pet savers, trunk trim, narrow rocker
mIdgs., body side moldings, wh!. opn.
mIdgs., rear defg., frt. arm rests, visor
mirror, dual mirrors, remote fuel door, tilt
wheel, AMJFM stereo seek & scan radio,
clock. Stk. II B-290

M.S.R.P '12,675
LAETHEM
DiSCOUNT $g26
1r1!1I~1rI!••.•••••.••$~!SC)

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'25000

'lbtal Payment *11,37082

•• Leue pymt. based on approved credit on 48 mo, closed end lease, 60,000 mde hmitation. Lessee has the option to purchase at lease end at value determIned at lease Inception Lessee is responsIble for excessive wear and tear. Security deposit
$250 fint month pymt., license, title and tabs addItIonal down. Toget total amount multiply payments by 48. Subject to 4% use tax. ExcesslVemileage charge IS lOe per mde if 60,000 mIle hrmtatlon ISexceeded. Dealer participatIon may affect
final nvinga.

PONTIAC. BUICIC GMI::TRUC:K.
17677 MACK AVENUE 886 1700Between Cadieux & Moroaa •

GROSSE POINTE, MICH .

..
- -- ------- - -- •


